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&•¥ i t l i lfl i lr mmtwmmHml* But «ii« Vav friafa^ • •PMl l iUf 
tb« tvo M«j9r War Tiiala hald at fa ?#•!»•?< aad Tokfo aft at 
th* SaeoAd M»rU War liaTa» ta a graat aitant, astabllahad 
tlia faat that InilTiaBala ara alto tabjaett af tlia htm of 
SatloQt* Tkit Friatipla avolvad froa tba War Trialt» tiovtvar, 
bat ba^n arttioltoA by aalnant aatbora OB variottii grottBdt* 
Saroral argaaaBtt ara pat fortli to Aaay Indlvidttal 11 abil i ty 
BBdar tatamatiODal tawf aaeb att M t t of ftata, Skiparlor 
Ori9r»^ fillllJUl SLSUUOL jLfit l lUtt • i l l t a r f naeaatlt/i M, 
gUUMtt toA tba lilco* Xoapita of tbitf tha War Trials 
bava aqnartly rafatad tba poaltlvltt contantlon tbat J^atos 
ara tba oaly aobjaat of iBtarHatioiial ltm»t 
iterIbaraoroi tba «alB fwrpoaa of tbla ttody i t to 
iatoradlM tba l«paa% of War THala on tba aabjaatal ttatot 
of tBi l f l i i ip l im SaitMiBlloBBl tm* nm9*t %H§ ttiidy bat 
battM taof&m^ir liKfllijr • • i t « • • wofoldabla to iiae»at 
i » i f t t i l l tba v ^ f l t iNir Tr la l t , OorlalA War Tit«ii,botb 
mMmt afti tfrnm^lbem imm i t a t i M o i %m Cbapti^ X of 
t t t a noflE. %o«lol •^«i l«o« baa htm pati to ^ o two 
<9sloM«H<«iA'* M t i ^ ^ i t i tUmmm Xa eba^tw IX» iMfi*»a 
oytiMOt •lwiio% iMI tb i l f l i«iA baoaa» bgft ba«i i iawaaad. 
@biytoF m n i A f i t * i i f fMPHi ior«wo plai t a ^ t t f l 
I IS ) 
i i t t ^ i t i A * * i i i | «« t i4 i l i« i t» mtvpft If • ! « • • %»• J^ipiiiiti 
f f i i i t i sM attMptg to tmw tli«lp ijf«tt« OB tlio •Ml»|oe%«l 
i t t i lA f t lil» XiMYliMiliL ilM Ijiftk tthaptjtiF ooBtlttin* tii« 
mmB% «• lAIti mo Vot fr la l t !!••• oolo^Uilioi tbo si^|«c%ia 
•toltit of iii41vi4iiol in XattniotioBol Lov. 
For tbo eo«pUtlo» of tlilt «ork» I M grootly iatfobtod 
to l>r« Ichtlof AlMadi vim hot ioponritodl tlio ontlro i^ro|oet 
right fro« l t « hoflBBlag, It I s 4o« to lilo Ohio gttl4«Bt«, 
ooBoloBt oaooorogoBoat oad ttBhofitoBt hoip, the ^rk 000I4 
ho ooB^lototf. X OB olt» grotofol to Profotfor 8.A.H, Ro^iii, 
HooA of the ])opartBOBt of Polltloal Soiooeo, A.M.TT,, for tho 
kooB IB tor Oft ho hog ohonn IB my rofooreh vork «B« for tho 
•oliiohlo ond holpful ooggogtlons ho boo glvoB to BO* My 
grotltodo to hlB i s iiBhouBdod* I m oqnolljr grotofol to 
Profossor S* Maglr Ali of Folitiool SdLoBoo Ooportaoat for 
his ooBoroto oat oalightoaod soggostioas oa tho topio* 
I aa thoakfttl to mj frloadtt oolXoogaos» oad toathtars 
for thoir klai holf oad OBOoarogoaoat. NorooTOt, t oayrogo 
ar oppf ooiottoB of tho potioaoo oad ooopovatloa ihova hr ay 
«lf« oBi ohiiiroB ot tho ttao of ooaplotloa «f thlo vofii. 
I m MioiikfBl to Mr. Ahial « l o « ftaaovl far bi t OBtofai oai 
prooifo typlag af thta a»fli« t m Am tiMBfefil to 
Mr* ifohhooh log* 
C I t i ) 
%liy«ttgk til* f lMMel*! ••il,tt«ii«« af tli« thitirtralty Orsntt 
of the Fasiilty ZapravtMiil PrograMi«* X •• , i«d««tf» 
indabttdl to all tba eoneariiad aotborltiaa* 




««r CrlBtt and Var t i l alt in 
lattPttatlonaX Lan 1 
II Chargaa ani Thtir Lagal Baaat t i 
i n Oaftnet Plaat aod tha Stibjaetal 
ntBtan of tb« IndlYldual 179 
IV Judcaanta and Thali* lapact on tha 
aibjaatal Statna of Indlvldoal 25S 
V Gonaloaloa **''' 
BlbUograi^hr * ^ 
tlAg CatJBIS 4ig WAU THtALg lit HifRSJIATroSAL LAW 
iitx c£lne» tM«l» ti«v« 4>««i} tit fifty coiitJ'OYgril i t 
and conpltx i sm* in intttrnatlonal la%f« this i t aostly 
due to th« existing lmp«rf«ctlons of th« institution of 
war Itsolf and of th« lnt«rnatlon«l Organisation including 
the absence of a eomp«t@nt International Criminal Court. 
Several war crloies tr ials have occurred in world 
history Rince the antiquity. But the most important 
tr ials were held at Kuremberg and Tokyo aft*»r the *Jecond 
World '^ar. All th^se tr ia l s , however, raised much doctrinal 
controversy regarding the legal basis of tr ia ls ; composi-
tion and Jurisdiction of the tribunals to try war criminals. 
Moreover, the judgments of these tribunals have been 
criticised on various grounds. 
War, t i l l the twentieth century, was regarded as a 
•eans of redress* In those days International law as 
taught, generally declared that war-Baking was not i l legal 
and no crlae at law. The concepts of ^ M HfiULUi ^^ 
'law Into war' and &il2jUI JttAlttl or *Jiist war' wc^ re comion 
terlng these days. Qrotlus, the fattier af international 
%pe»tiei», I*** imtfBlJlg'Hl liiy» Ciiltei l>y 
H. tauterpae^t), r#l« II, 7tti Btf*, i^ ara 3S7^, p. 586. 
• • a • 
lawi Ii9if«v«r, •aliil«in«d • dlst lnet ioo b«tvetn th« just 
and tli« otijtttt vaF» All t l i t t t vara in eontrast ta liha 
tvantlatb century 14aa that paaca i s tha vay to a naw 
apeab. fh« eonaapt of J« j £fiB||Qi MlliM or lav afaliist 
var has b<>an raoognisad by various vrltars» and anunciatad 
In various treatiai!) and daclarations* Th« principle that 
resort to var i s i l l«gal» axcept in a nuahar of spaeified 
cas«S) has vi<1aly baen accapted nov. War has b<>an ranounc<^ 
as an 'instrument of national policy*. 
Another nev juridical disc ipl ine vbich has bean 
brought fflore sharply Into focus after the Second World War, 
i s the existence of 'international criminal l a v ' . The nav 
lav has for i t s object the repression of acts violating 
the fundaffiental interests of the noral and material order 
for vhich the establlshiBf^nt of peaceful relations batvean 
monbars of the international coimunlty c a l l s . Diffari^t 
aieanings are ascribed to international criminal lav . It 
fflay be "identified vlth the terr i tor ia l scope of aunicipal 
criainal lav. It m^y be equated vith internationally 
authorlaed ffitmieipal cris inal lav . I t nay naan mnieipal 
eriainal lav eomon to c iv i l i s ed nations, t t «ay signify 
ifi«*fBatiooal aoaparatioa in the adainl i t ration of 
•i»ii«ipal erialoal lav» and f laal ly , stand for lat«tBatioiii3, 
2 
eriaiaal lav in ttia at ta i la l saBsa of tha t«f«#** 
< * — i m i l i l l l i I I I . I MM nMIMI>«WMMWMIMI.«IIM.WM I ll l l in Ill l ' i W W * » i f » W I J" m I I  I ' 
8. aebvaftanbjritr^ ^ , InlftilMilitBil l,i», l.#BdoB,(8rd ad.) , 
s • 
A ofi«9 in intcvoatlonal lav i t "an act vhich 
injuaras n&% onHy %lia atatt againat vHich i t i s diractad* 
3 
iHit tha vhola intamational oowBunity'*. Tbosa are acta 
^ f aoab natora lliat tlia aaauiity of a l l atatas vould ba 
4 
iaparil lad by tbaa**. I t la trua tbat aacb and avary 
violation of lav can not ba a puniababla crLiia; aona of 
than nay ba i l l a g a l acts* Furtharnorey "crlnas against 
intamational lav are connitted by nan, not by abstract 
ft 
e n t i t i e s " warrants further dafinitlon of crime in inter-
national lav. According to Quincy Wright, **^ crime a(?ainf»t 
international lav i s an act coemitted vlth intent to 
v io late a fundamental interest protected oy internsjtlonal 
lav or with knovl*»dge that the act, wil l probably violate 
such an interes t , and vblch oay not be adequately ouni<shed 
i)y the exercise of the normal criminal Jurisdicti n of 
7 
any s t a t e . " 
3. Wo*»t«el, Hobart K., T^ e^.MaffBt^ trg Trtlla Itt 
^Pt,tr<>f«9^il l>i¥» Stevens and Sons Ltd., London, 
I960, p. 109. 
4. ll^J. 
9. Kalian, Hans. , faaca Throuih ^ j ^ , 1944, p. 116. 
6. The Trial of tha Ma^or tfar Grlainala before the 
Uttamatloiial Htlttary Tyjbanal, Haraabara. 1948^ 
Tod* mr, p» 466. 
7. Wrigtit, Qttincyt 'T?he Lav of tha Miiravbarg Trial", 
ffca Aaaftean ^oagnal of Iafc#«iatli>iiai tw* Vol. 41, 
• 4 • 
Th« «one«pt of d#Iict l Juilf contlon or offtncts 
•g«i» i t th« l«w of OAtlons I s not a n»v one. Tbc e l« i s i ca l 
t«xt vr i tors OB liit«riiatloii«l lav raeognlsad I t and 
fnrtliar i t hat l^ aan ««ployad m national oonstitottons 
and statutes* I t vas ragardad as aufflciantly tangible 
in the alghteanth c^tory* The Unltad States Constitution 
of 17B9 enpovered Congress to define and pnnlsh "piracies 
and felonies committed on the high seas, and offences 
against the law of Nations. "^  Thus 'piracy* i s an 
indictable offence In America. Si«i larly, numerous 
treat ies also contain eondewnations of the anti-social 
conduct of individuals, and the stat?>s parties agr»e to 
adept their national p<^al laws to serve coawjon ends. Tn 
some cases the provisions of such treat ies are cast in 
teras which seem to apply direct ly to individuals. For 
example, a convention of 1084 provides that the willful 
breaking of a submarine cable "shall be punishable offeneef 
a convention of 1929 provides that certain acts In 
connexion with the coanterfeltlng of currency "should be 
punishable as ordinary c r i s e s . " ^ 
8. ^A«en, NanXey o . , l a f ittatioaml Tribaoals. Past and 
yatofa. Carnegie SndoWeat for International Peace 
aR4 Jireolctafa fastitttttoiii Vaibington, 1944, para S, 
p. I t l . 
• 5 * 
I t i f cl«ar, tli«p«fojr«f that as a ganaral rult 
plraejr, dastjraetlon of subaarina eablat, eomitarfaiting 
4>fc Of fancy, tradiaa in slavff} voaaiiy chlldran, narcotiea 
and pornosraphle l l t tratura ara trtatadi to ba crlMas midar 
custoBary intarnational lav . Individuals coouaittlng any 
of thosa erlnas can be held crtnlnally responsible under 
conventional International lav . Individual crlninal 
responsibil ity - a tenet of Natural Lav Philosophy, I s 
a grovlng trend in modern International lav.'*-^ 
The legal p o s l t l v l s t s , however, have challanged the 
gro%>lng trend of Individual criminal responsibil i ty. The 
pos l t lv l s t doctrine which resulted in a set-back of the 
concept of offences against the lav of nations, develoned 
m the nineteenth century. According to th is doctrine, 
only '^tatefl are subjects of International lav and the 
individuals are bound only by the aunldpal lav of 5;tates 
vltb Jurisdiction over then. This Idea, bovevar, has 
acquired reneved vigour In the tvantletb century and has 
baan discussed by nu«aroui text~vrltars and In aaoy 
10. Bosch, Wllllaa J , , Judgnent on Mpyabergt ^arican 
Attitudes Tovardt the Major GawiaB War*Crl»a TrfSTs, 
Cftapel BUL. Tba ITiiivapsity of R^rtb Carolina F>rafs, 
W70, p. 2lfe. 
itwt^ilmmmt as «# «li« geop« of «fftiie«t actlnft tli« Ian 
of nstions* Hudson ol»s*rv«d %hm% "If i i ittrnttional law 
eafi %t eoneaivad to govorn tlia eonduet of ladlvlduali , 
i t b^cones l e s s d i f f i cu l t to projact an Intarnatlonal 
penal Law".^ ^ 
There i s , hovever, l i t t l e dooDt regarding the right 
of s bel l igerent to ptrnisft, <farlng the var, such war 
criminals as fa l l Into his hands* This Ir a well-recognljBe^ 
prlnciplf* of Intpmatlonal Lav."*^ ^ The question, therefore, 
8rl8f»«? that what constitutes vr-r crimes? oefinlng war 
crimes, Oppenhelm states: '"war crimes ere such host i le or 
other acts of soldiers or other individuals as may be 
puDish*»d oy the enewy on capture of the offenders-"^' 
Furthermore, Oppenhelm observes that war crimes "include 
acts contrary to International Lav perpetrated in violation 
of the law of the crlrainalls own State, such as k i l l ing or 
^lander for satisfying private lust and gain, as well as 
cHBlnal acts contrary to the laws of war eonnittad by 
ofdar and on behalf of the eneay^tate . To that extant 
ttia notion of war eri«aa i t baaed on the vlaw that States 
and their organs are subjects to crininal responsibil ity 
Mi*ip Intetnationai Law.** ^^ 
%%% litdcM» OP* c i t » . para S, p* 161. 
- 7 . 
0«i»«r«lly tlier# art four i11ff0r«nt klnils of wsr 
fr iMt* Ttiof* art , ( I ) n o l a U o n f of r««oiiilx«d roi« i 
r«g«Hlnf warfare eomiittad by neabars of tba amad forcas* 
(8) a l l hos t l l l t taa in anifl eonainad by indlYidu^a iilia 
9r9 not saabars of tba aaany amad toro^w, (3) asplonaga 
and var traason, (4) a l l naraadlng aota*^'^ 
Although It I s d i f f i cu l t to maka an axhaustlve H a t 
of var Crimea due to tha eowolaxlties of var^ OppffnbalB 
has l i s t e d soma of tha Important violat ions of rul«»R of 
warfa *e as follows t 
"(1) Making o«??» of oolsonad, or otherwise forbidden, 
nrmn and sHK i^unitlon, Inclofiing asphyjrlating, polponous, 
and similar gases; (2) Killing ar wounding j« Idlers disabled 
by sickness or wounds, or who have l^ld down aras and 
surrendered; (3) ^asssslnatlon, and hiring of assassins; 
(4) Treacherous request for quarter, or treacherous 
feigning of sickness and wounds; (5) 111-treatment of 
prisoners of war, or of the wounded and sick. Appropriation 
of such of their nonay and valuables as ar^ not public 
property; («) Kill ing or attacking hareless private ane«y 
individuals. Unjustified appropriation and destruction 
of tbalr private property, and especially pi l laging. 
Cospalllng the popolatlon of oeeunied territory to furnisb 
15. Ib id . , para 252, p. 567. 
A H i» 
iBforMtion atoout tbt iray of tht ©thtr b«l l lgtr»nt, or 
• ioat l)lt a«aB9 of d«ftiie»| (7) m.tgr«etful tr««tn«nt of 
4«acl bodiffg on &attl«ft«lds> Appropriation of soch noncjr 
iod dlHof val»abl«9 foiiad upon daad bodiaa as are not 
public oroperty or armsi wnunltlon, and tht l lk«; 
(^) Appropriation and destraetlon of property belonging 
to fflU9«>u«st bospltalst ehurehas, sehools, and tha Ilka; 
(9) Assaulty slag«» and bonbardment of undafandad plaeas 
by naval forces . Aerial borabardoent for the sole purpose 
of terrorising or attacking the c iv i l ian population; 
(lO)tJnn*»ce8S8ry bombardreent of historical monunentSf and 
of such hospital3 and buildings devoted to rel igion, art, 
science, and charity as are Indicated by particular ^Igns 
notified to the besiegers bombarding a d« f^ended town; 
(11) Violations of the Geneva Jonv^ntlons; (18) Attack on, 
or sinking of, enemy vessels vhieh have hauled dovfi their 
f lags as a sign of surrender. Utack on enany merehantaen 
vlthout previous request to subalt to v i s i t ; (13) Attack 
or seizure of hospital shlpsf and a l l other violat ions of 
the Hagua Convention for the Adaptation to Harltlne Warfar* 
of the Principles of the Oenava Coiivantion; (14) 0hjiistlflad 
dastraetlon of taany prisasi (IS) Use of enemy unlforaa 
and ttia l i k e during battla and use of tba anaay f lag daring 
•ttaek by • belligeraat vasaal; (16) Attack on enany 
indindi ia l t forniatiad vltli paasports or tafa-condiieta and 
vi^Atiott of 8af«iiMP4«{ (17) Attack on baarars of f l ag t 
•• U • 
of truetf ( i8) AlHist of tli* pret«e«ioii grantod to f lags 
of tva«o$ (19) TlolaUon of eanoXs, eapltttI«noiis> Mi 
arais t ieos; (20) Br««tb of parolt^^^* 
Artlolat 46, 50, 52, and 56 of ttia Hagat Conv«nUoii 
of 1907, and Articles 2, 5, 4, 46 and 61 of the Genava 
Convantlon of 1929 provided for nar crimes. Th# (Articles 
of the Hague Convention, vhlch are largely embodied In the 
Saneva Conventions of 1949, prohibits among other things 
a l l needless cruelty; the destruction of human l i f e and 
property, unless justif ied by reasons of military necessity; 
the confiscation of private property; requisit ions, except 
for the needs of an occupation force, and p i l lage . The 
Convention further st ipulates that i t i s forbidden to abu«!e 
or murder an enemy who has la id down his arms or to deny 
him quart'?r« The Charter of the International Military 
tribunal at Muremberg ( also at Tokyo ) contained provisions 
for War Crimes, Grimes 4gainst Peace, and Crimes Against 
Humanity* 
The right of States to prosecute foreign nationals 
for various crimes has also raised oontrovarsy among the 
writers* Aeeording to tha tarri tori a l l ty principle, based 
on tlie L£X Loci m l e , a government may prosecute crimes 
vhlob were eomnitttd within I t s national geographic bounds* 
on tbe otiiar Hani, aaeording to the universal principle 
• 10 -
of Jafisaielloti , t t a t t t eas oH^t to pnntsh such vlolatlont^ 
regardloas of vhart or by whoa thty voro oooaittad, and 
I f aiieb acta of violation tbreatftD t^alr secBTlty ojr ham 
thalr nationals. Howevar, the praetlca of States I s not 
unlfor* regarding these two principles of jur isdict ion. "^  
question, therefore, arise that how far the crlnlnal 
laws were established in various war tr ials» and how far 
these lawst applied through the tr ials» affect the status 
of the Individual in International law/ 
I t i s , therefore, n<=»cessary to discuss some of the 
Important w r t r i a l s and to examine their effect on the 
individual status* 
'•'urvey of soae ancl'?nt war t r i a l s 
Hi«'tory of war t r i a l s are as old as the history of 
war I t s e l f , i^ xanples of war crimes t r i a l cases can be 
found in the history of every nation. 
Professor George S. Maridakls* in a lecture at a 
session of the Athens Aeadeay on 0eee»ber 87, ISSI , 
Motioned soae exaaples froa aneieot Greek history as war 
etlae trials.^® He said that froa the reports of Xenophon 
!? • tir«ets«ly op» el^.» pp. 58 - • • . 
! •« ^9fi from Wvatsel, spJuMM** P* 1^* 
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i t •#ald b* foniid tliat aft^r th« d^ttnietlofi of tli# 
ftlMliaiiii fl««% at A«gosi»ota«og ta 40S B.C. by the l.ae««a«« 
•oHiaB adnlral Lysatidar, tht vletor cal l td together bis 
ttl&va in oiflar t© awtfrntna th# fata or ttra pfUdiiafi. tfta 
Atteanians anong tha priaonars vara aecased of a nunber of 
actual and plannad var erlBias, aod thay vara a l l santancad 
to daath, axcapt for AdelBsntos vho vas supposed to have 
opposed the plan for eoaalsslon of brutal i t ies in the event 
of a victory, ^'a^la8ns rtescrlbed the Council of the Alll«s 
ae a kind of court which heard witnesses and axaffllnM the 
evidence b<»fore passing jadgaient. 
This ©xamole of 'precedent' for the Nuremberg trial 
has been cr i t i c i sed by the Geraan author rich Kraske on 
varloog grcKandj? such as s Xenophon*" text does not mention 
about hearing of any vltnasses in the All ies court In 
405 B.C.} secondly, Adalmantiia vas acquitted, beeaiiae he 
betrayed his side to the victors; and f ina l ly , Lysander 
hlBself vas accused of having ord«»rad the axtaralnatlon 
of e^^r^f person found outside the c i t y of Attiana before 
ba attackad i t , and ha forbade tba burial of tba axaeiitedy 
ifbiah does not spaak for his obedience to ciistoas of 
19 
c l H l l s e d varfara. 
In viav of such aablgoity and In view of the fact 
•MIIMIWMIWWMMM—«—.^iill I i I If Ill • » M » » I » « » — — — ! — — • — » 
^'* 1H#*- pp« 1^*1* • 
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that %odtrn intftrnstlonsl l«%f has no dlract roots In 
•Btiquitjr'* ^ dti* to th« dlffcrcnet la t ine and ctrcuas-
tancas, th i s axatapla of Marldakls oay not be a trua 
^praeafant* for tha Noraabarg t r i a l . Yat, tha c i laas 
comsittad by tha 4thanian f laat as narratad, f a l l s un^ier 
f i r s t , *isr Crisasc namaly, violations of tha laws or 
customff of var", and secondly* "crimes against peace: 
nsaalyf planning, preparation, in i t ia t ion or waging of 
21 
a war of aggression". For such crimes* the modern law 
of nations prescribes individual punishment and herein 
the 'individual become? a dir*»ct subject of international 
law*. Furthermore, the court of the Allies in 405 Q,ii» 
shows an early attempt of the nations for •coll#»ctive 
decision* by a multinational court, which might be viewed 
as a step towards the formation of an international 
tribunal to decide war crime oases. 
The second example cited by Maridakis frum ancient 
Oraak history oeeurrad in 427 B.C., whan a small force 
which waa enelrelad in Plataia surrandarad anconditlonally 
to tha iacedaemonians after those had promised not to 
punish anyone who had not eommitted a crime. A court 
was formed composed of f iva Jlodges from %arta who aadced 
tha defendants whathar they had in any way aided the 
Sl« ArH«ia #<m) of «^« Moraabarg Chartar* 
• 1$ 
t«t*iii««oiilaiis and th»ir All i«t dunng th» war. Aft«i> 
tli# aafandants bad a l l rtpllad in th« a«gative, th^y 
vara sentenced to daath and axacutad* 
Kraske, the Gtman author, ha« also crltlcls#H 
th i s as 3 totalfsrce and quoting Thucydidsi he says, 
that tha decision of the Lacadaei&onian«t to hold a tr ia l 
vas prompted by their visb to keep their "Allies, the 
2S Tbebans, -who vere particularly hos t i l e to the hiatal an«. 
Whatever might be the fact» the procedure of asking the 
defendant '•whether he pleads 'guilty* or *not guilty*", ^ 
in view of giving the defendant a fa ir t r ia l hag been 
too established In the i^ uremberg an^ subsequent t l^lj?* 
This i s also related to the 'Human iHghts' conception of 
the individual, recognized by the International community. 
Of course, the conventional right of the victor belligerent 
to punish war criminals fa l l ing vitbin his hands has, 
2S long since been recognized* But the procedure of 
•sammary execution*, which i s , more or l e s s , a crude 
form of Justice, has been rejected by the modern 
international law. 
22. Woettel, fiPAjBU*. PP« l'''-18. 
23. Ib id . , p. 19. 
14. Article 34(fe) of the Hiiremberg Charter, 
as . Oppenhelm, InteroatloMl Law, £pASli*» P*>'* 257c, 
pp. 5B7* 
• 14 * 
Th« third c«f« vhieli i s elt«d in the l i t«ratur* on 
v«r cf i»»s t i l n l , froB th* anci»nt history, i s th« tr ia l 
of air l»«t©r of Hag*i>baeh in 1474. In 1460 IHik« Charlas 
or iiorgtinary foreia^ti* Archflalta of ^tnstrta to ple«^v t o 
hlB his potsassions on tba tipper itt)ine oving to financial 
d i f f i cu l t i es* One of thesa possassions was the fortlfledf 
tovn of Braisach vhara Charles instal led Sir Patar of 
Haganbach as Ctovarnor or *T:.sndvogt". Hagenbach instituted 
a reglma of terror in th« toiin of Brelsach. His crimes 
vera unique in their ferocity even in those rough and 
dangerous tiiees. The neighbouring states , '^u«strla, France 
and the totin? and FTnlghte of the tTpoe^  ;*tne, f ina l ly unlt®d 
to restrain "harlas of Burgundy In his pl^ns of conquest. 
In the war that folloii5»d ''eter of Hagenbach was csoturpd, 
and la ter Charles was ki l led in the Sattle of Nancy. 
On Msy 4, 1474, Hagenbach was tried in the market 
place of Breisach for the crimes he had committed as 3o?emor 
of that c i ty . The t r i a l was ordered by the <Vrchduke of 
Austria in whose territory Hagenbach was captured. The bench 
bafora which ha vas triad oonsiatad of judges from Austria 
and ttia Allied c i t i e s , as ve i l • • sixtaan knights repres^^nt-
iBg tha oiHler of knighthood. 
fha ao«rt rajaeted Hagenbach's preliminary objections 
to i t s Jorladietion. Ha based his defence on the plea of 
26* ^9%ad from Woatsel, fi|}.afi|J|*t PP* 19'38* 
mifH9r opdvrit tii*r* «9iild 1»« no other juag* or nottor 
for hill bnt tUt Duko of Burgundy froa vhon ho had roc«lvod 
M.U ooMVlsvfos ond-ordors; »« a soldtitr h« o-nod «#ioloto 
obodltneo to his siiporlor, and ho, tboroforo, had to obey 
tho Duko*9 orders. After a brief t r i a l , f^r Peter vas 
sentenced to death and executed. 
The International character of the arelsach tr ia l a? 




i3y soeie vrlters* n^ the other band, i t s International 
character has been rejected by eome other writers* 
^though, I t i s said, that the case of prosecution was 
based UDon the lavs of huaanlty, actually, Hag^nbach vas 
charged with nothing more or l e s s than th"* ordinary crime of 
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murder* So, undf^ r the modem law of nation?, the case can 
be fafowrably brought under the "^rlaies against huoanlty".*^ 
the plea of superior orders, of course, has been used 
as a defence in trarlous war crimes t r i a l s including the 
27. l i U . , pp. 19-20. 
SB. PiBch, aeorge A«, '*the Nureaberg Trial and International 
Law*, Aaertcan Journal of International taw, Vol. 4i, 
1947, p« 20, 
29. Woetxel, SU^XmSiS** PP* 21*82. 
^0* XIM*» PP' 20-n. 
31 • Article $(e> of the fftirenbtrg Charter* 
• If -
!i«f%tt»trg »B^ fokyo t r i a l s . 
f t l i t l t a r , lioii«T«r, tfeat an IndlYldoal aceuaad 
of war crlaas, Ilka that of Sir Pater of Haganbaob, can 
not falia tlia plaa of * ^parlor ordar* at an abaoluta dafanea* 
fbif i daflnltcly affaeta tha status of Individuals acting 
as *Haads of Stata or responsible GovarnBsent Official'"*' or 
ev«5 ordinary soldiers on duty. 
After the Thirty Years* War, a nev system of Inter-
national lav developed on the basis of relations between 
Independent sovereign '^tatest vhlch opened a new phase In 
the history of the war crimes t r i a l s . 
Tn the second half of the eighteenth century several 
t r i a l s took place In Great Britain and the United States 
In which individuals were accused of eontmltting International 
offeneas, even though these acts had not been branded as 
donestlc crimes. ?or example, in 1796 an English court 
32. E%% Principle IV, of the report of tha International 
Law Coulsf lon formulating the Hurambarg Principles, 
wlilab was accepted by the tl.lV. Qenaral Assembly on 
Daeeabar 12, I960. Sae^ The Work of the Inttraatlonal 
htm O o t a s l o n * Revised Edition, Office of Public 
Information, 0nltad Rations, Haw ITorfc, 1972, p. 92; 
For the fu l l text sea Chapter V. 
3^* iMJL»* Prlnclpla H i t P* ®^ $ Also sea, Artlale 7 of 
%%• Rurambtrg Charter, whith readss "Tha o f f i c ia l 
poaltlon of Dafandants, whethar as Heads of State or 
rmape&slbla o f f l c l i l a l a Oovtraaent Oapartmmnts, 
a w l sot ba tonsldmrad as fraalng them from raaponsl' 
i l U t y or el t l fating punlsbmaot*'. 
$as1;aln«d • e0iin«Hoii for fiirni thing of unvhol^soii* food 
t0 fwneh pwiM9nw» «« tb* diaoy«iit of tb« kint, and 
rtj«ct«d tt}« arguBtat tliat th« aet had not been perpetrated 
l a t>r«3^^ of any oostf^ot vitt(^h» e&bXie^i> of any ao#aX 
S4 
or c i v i l duty. However, these t r i a l s uere not International 
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as they affected the nationals of one country only. 
Gas«» of Hapoleon Bonaparte 
The treatKint of Rapoleon Bonaparte, the vanquished 
foe, by the victorious <lllled povers at the beginning of 
the nln<?teenth century, vas an example of non-Judlclal or 
executive action of the v ic tors . 
Napoleon had agreed to r«t lre fro« var act iv i ty 
according to the Convention of April 11, 1814, mth Austria, 
Prussia, and Haasla. But he escaped fro« Elba and re-entered 
France with an a ray. The Congress of Tlenna Issued a 
Declaration on March 13, 1815, uhlch charged Napoleon with 
having violated his agreeaent,* thereby placing hinself 
outside the protection of the law. fts an 'Outlaw', he was 
subject to any action that the victorious Powers should 
deem appropriate and effective* The Prussian Marshal 
Biucher recoNBended that Napoleon be shot on slgbt, bul 
after further deliberations he was entrusted to tlie custody 
of the Britisii Oovernaent to which he had surrendered and 
3S« IMA*. o« 2S« 
IS 
vHteli bantfffttd tii« to the Islaotf of m, H«i«Bft. Th« 
otk%t 41li««f Pollers dad th« right to s«>nd observtn to tlio 
pi ace of ax i le . 
Wo^wlitf tha <nra» of Wapolvon l a an insrtanee of 
col leot iva action of tha states and vblch, In that sensa, 
may be a pracadlent In aodern International lav* Bven then 
I t vas not a ' t r i a l ' In the Juridical sense, Mhich In nodern 
International lav ensures "fair tr ia l for the Defendants".^® 
The question of executive action, as suggested in 
the case of Napoleon, vas also considered at length after 
the S«»cond World War In a series of meetings held at the 
beginning of June 1945, In London. Of course, the ooss lb l l l ty 
and desirabi l i ty of executive action and other possible 
courses of action, vere considered in these meetings to 
deal vlth the major %»ar cr la lnals , particularly the German 
Nazi crloinals for their a troc i t ies coanltted during th» War. 
Speaking about the possible courses of action Viscount 
Kilfflulr said In 1966 that t '^fhree possible courses of 
action faced us* The f i r s t was to do nothing at a l l and 
to l e t those whoa we believed to be ttajor var crlnlnalt 
go free* The second was to deal with the* by executive 
action («Bd here ttie preeedeat of Mapoleon was of course 
la oar alndt)* The third was to peralt thea to be heard 
— — ^ — • — - | - I I I . • • " ' ' ' • " 
^'^ IHJI.*} P* 2^ 5 Also CUntck, S., the Hareatberg Trial 
aaa A^greaatv lf>g. Htw Xork, 194«, pp* » - 10. 
18• A»lii^* 1$ •# tiM Biamh&B% Cliartcfi And a lso , 
FfflBiifla ff f%i ma^ mi ttia In i t i aa t i i ip^ l.mm Qfta>iaal@p> 
•* I t • 
10 «lt«l» mm 4l^me9 end t® ft a tribunal <l«etd« Jwdlclally 
their inooecse* or fuilt". 
Th« f irst cours*, that I s , to fre« the war cplMn^lif 
without anr trini waa oot j ioii lM* bacauat of th« fact that 
thay hava ceaaiittaa "too many horrors", and, «or«»oi'«r, 
such a eofirsa would "aock th# daad and aake cynic<i of th« 
l i v ing" .^ 
Sftgardlng the proposal of talcing executive action 
there are various answers* When the Oraat ^»r ended vlth 
all i t s madness and disintegration, most people in l^ urope, 
whatever their politics or religion, fe l t deeply the need 
to return to ordered syst«ns of justice, as the only basis 
of freedcHR, happiness and comfort. The re>establishBent 
of clvillxation i t se l f depended on the fulfilment of this 
need, ind this fulfilment would hav«> been frustrated fran 
the beginning if the f irst and most important question of 
guilt or innocence facing the world after the V«p had been 
decided by the strong hand and not in the llgfet 9t justice* 
Moreover, natural Jostiee requires that tm mttutrnd tliottld 
39. Kiimulrt fl«««i«t|^ aigbt Ron*, Bur< 
mtmm^^f Pf««l4en*iai Mdreff, Fg l l ia i i i hw tlie 
ielistrerin Clu^ of %li# Qaivortitf of l^mlnfliaiii 
1951, (Ori^Qsil Sou ret), p- 2. atfttt 8»B* XllMrlr ( la l i s? Lord cbanoeUor) «•• tbo Attoraoj Ooatril 
of Hor li«|«tly*s QovornBiiit and nas tlio GtiainuiR of 
• ooi^oo of mottinfs eondaeted i s tbo boflsntnf of 
#aBo, l t4S, in liondoit, vitb Mr* ltt»%ioo Jooktoiii «bo 
lf»S* roproientativo» «id tbt reproseotatiirot of tbo 
iovtot 9olon Md Froaeo* 
4 0 i ^«tOM»« of My* lustlee Jaektotti footed i s lilmilr> 
• 9© • 
knov ittti« i t tlic @b«rt« agaifitt hi« and &• giirtii an 
opi>ortiifilty to »«lc« tois anwcr. If this i s sot pr»a«nt, 
than *!B«rtyr« voiild be CMtttd** by th# v«ry fact of proc«#ar«» 
th«r«fort, til* abaMie* of justic* votild, lii«t»«d of 
consigning the war eriainals quickly to oblinon, raisa 
their ii«Borles to troubla suceaading ganarations. 
Fortbaraore, bunanity in g»n«ral doag not Ilka to 
face unpleasant facts, etpeeially %ib«n a war bas produced 
great mantal and pbysieal laasitude. Tbe tr i te etoape froe 
unpleasant facts i s to iaagine tbat they have not happened. 
It vas necessary, however, that mankind should ba eoopelled 
to recognize vbat evi ls a war, armed by modern sclance, 
could contrive. Therefore, i f the scientific and material 
advances are to end in progress and not In ruin, nankind 
(Bust be aware thai: barbarian always lurks close beneath the 
delicate surfaoa of civil isation and has not been le f t 
behind* 
Another practical consideration for executive action 
also exists* Whoever took tbat action, vtietbtr be were 
soldier or politician or lawyer, would have bad to doclde 
wbleb of the accused should be banged, wbiob sbott i>n4 
wblcb rooelvo gome ayproprlato lessor pmilslMieBt. to pttnlib 
•orely on ru«otir or reputatloa would be to adopt aethods 
wbiob are already eoadeaned. 8o«eoae would hove bad to 
coat f«er»tly to «h«t was an afsantially Judicial conclusion, 
••curt from tli« critical acratlny of public opinion ana 
on avidanca, th« validity of vhlch ha alone would assats. 
It can Ira eoticlGrd«d|tbar«fort, ttral cxacutiYa action i s 
uncartain, capricious in i t s effect, and i s iistastaful to 
any sense of Justice. 
As a result, modern international lav has disapproved 
the treatnent of vanquished foe by collective "executive 
action**, as i t i<ra» done In the case of Kapoleon; instead, 
i t ensures "fair trial" of the accused by a competent 
judicial tribunal. 
«^ ome other var tr ials in the "Eighteenth and Nineteenth 
Several acts comndtted 'Siithin enemy l ines by persons 
in civilian dress acting under or associated with the enemy 
armed forces", are recognised by most of the states, as 
var crimes* ^cb acts include, damage to var material, 
rallvayst telegraph or other means of oommonlealion, carrying 
of messages secretly, and any hostile acts committad by 
parsons vho pass through enemy lines for tbis purpose an4 
«ieh other acts* 
41. Kilmulr, gp^ cUf.^ pp. S*43 "It must be ramaiibarad 
that the prosaeiitars at fttrembarg Indicted, and arguad 
for the co»vl«tion of three defendants, Scbacht, YOU 
lapen and Fritstfba, vho* the Tribunal acquitttd"* Sat 
Otiapttr 17 «f tH&t vorlc for the jttdg«aot of tlia IMT ai 
Nuramlierc* 
48. Woatsal, fiii.,i|J|«f p* S5* 
• 88 • 
A c«s« of %hi§ typt bat b*«ii i l lus tra t td by 
Opp«nb«lii, To quot« hl«s "* r-aatrktbl* ca<i« of th l t kind 
oeofrrrad in 1904> tStirtng th« liirsso^^apani8« War. TWo 
Japanese di^gulsad in Chinese clothes vera caught In an 
attempt to destroy, vlth the aid of dynaalte, a rallvay 
bridge in Manchuria, in the rear of th« Buaslan forces* 
3rooght before a court-aaartlal, they confessed themselves 
to be h^ojco Takoga, forty-three years of age, a major on 
the Japanese General ^af f , and Telsukl Okl, thirty-one 
years of age, a Captain on the Japanese General Staff, They 
vere convicted, and condemned to be hanged, bat the mode 
of punishment was changed, and they were shot, 'ill the 
newspapers which mentioned th is case reported i t as a case 
of espionage; but I t was in fact one of war treason.Although 
the two off icers were In disguise, their conviction for 
espionage was impossible according to Article 29 of the 
Hague Regulations; provided, of course, that they were 
court*martlalled for no other act than the atteapt to destroy 
a bridge 1 
While eonnlttlng these acts , a person may be tried 
as a war criminal i f he I s without anlform; on the otbar 
hand, i f these aets are committad by a soldlar in uaifora 
than, he wi l l be triad as a Priaonar of War.** 
43. OppanhelB, fipyuJU*» '^^^ »^ P* ^*^^* 
44« Woatial, SX^SmMMH ^^^ ^Sp P* SS« 
Pntoners of war aty alto be tried for erisea 
cowiittad before tstialr capture. A case often referred to 
th i s connexion i t the tr ia l of Henry Wlrx, Ooanandant of 
tbe notorious Conf ederejte prlKoner^ of var caap in Ander«on-
v l l i e , before a tT*^ « Kll ltary tribunal in Washington, D»C. 
He was tried under Article 59 of the ''Instructions for the 
Governaent of Arailes of the United States In the Field" of 
April 24, 1863, according to which prisoners of war were 
l i ab l e to prosecution for crlnes they had coanltted before 
their capture. He was found guilty of causing the deaths 
of many Union prisoners through crlnlnal negligence, and 
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was sentenced to death. 
The British courts, after the Boer War, tried prisoners 
of war for IMae crlnes they had consltted before their 
capture.^* Until soaetlae In the First World Vfar, the 
Geraan Courts and the Gernan Code of Military Juistlee of 
1672 (Para. 158) nalntained that prisoners of war could not 
be tried by their captors for cr i ses they had coMiltted 
before their capture^ with tbe exception of • imaber of acts 
which could be proeeeute^ • • v ie lat ioBt of ettttoaary 
in temat i en i l 1«W| •t«#rdi»g «• Servts lwm»^ 99% •avl»g 
tbe First Vorld tar , wheo tbe Freacb courts protectited the 
48* jyEUi*! P* *e. 
44 • Xfiul* 
'4'^ * l U i * * PP» 24*tV. 
• «4 -
0«r««ii pHw»nmtB of v*r, th<» Q«naii «ourtt SOOB f e l l o v t i 
tfe* • • • • |»jp«etle« vill i* tpylnt th» Allltfd prl9on«rs of 
var for violating th* lavs of var and tt)# HaKut Bulfta of 
%ami Warf ara of 1907. 
All sncb acts conaittad vlthin tha Unas of a 
belligerent as ara barafal to bin and ara intended to favour 
tbe enoay exeapt, of coursoi b o s t l l l t l e s In arns on tba 
part of tba e lv i l lan population, spreading fiedltlous propa-
ganda by aircraft, and espionage, are called *'^ar-tree sons' 
Making a survey of the possible War treasons, 'Jppenhei« 
observed the following acts to be the ohief cas'^s of "ar 
treasons "(1) Information of any kind given to the enemy; 
(2) Voluntary supply of money, provisions, aomunltion, 
horses, clothing, and the l i k e , to the enemy; (3 toy 
voluntary assistance to military operations of the enemy, 
be i t by serving as guide in the country, by opening the 
door of a defended habitation, by repairing a destroyed 
bridge, or otberviaa; (4) Atteapting to Induea soldiers 
to dasert, to aiirrender, to serve • • splesf mud the l i k e ; 
negotialiag d*t*rlioiit. siirrcnAAr* aad e ^ l e » « i * • f f*r«d 
by eoldlersi (S) AU««»tliig t9 brllie eoldlere or off l t t ia l t 
in ttee interest of tlie •ii«By» and negotiating aoth bribe; 
( i ) UlNretlott nf natny pi itonert of war; (f) Contpire«y 
•gainst tb« t rMd forctsi or against Individual off icers 
and naabars of th««$ (8) Wrteklng of Bl l l tary trains, 
dastroetlon of the Unas of OOMI»D1 cation or of teXagraphs 
or laia{^bonas In tba intarast of tba «na«y, and dastr»etlon 
of any var nater lal for the ssna pui^ost; (9) Intentional 
false guidance of troops by a hired guide, or by one vbo 
offered his services •oluntar l ly j (10) Rendering courier, 
or similar serrlees to the eneoy." ^ 
Helping th«» l iberation of enemy prisoners of war, 
I s an accepted var crlrae. ^n interesting case I l lust ra tes 
this point* Hiss "^dlth Csvell was a Bed Cross nurs*». ^ e 
was posted at iJrussels during the First World War. *?he was 
tr ied by Oemany as a ^nr orlailnal on the charge that she 
assisted the Allied soldiers In escaping, ht the t r i a l she 
plaadad guil ty stralght-forwardly. When questioned about 
the aotlire} she said that, she thought I t to be her saerad 
duty to help bar eouotryaan to ateapa as they vara going to 
be shot Mfftt laaaly by tha daMMia. Aserloan Aabataador 
in Belgiua vasiad to lotairaB* t& tfe* • « • • bat vat not kapt 
in fomai o f f l a l a l l y ragardliig tba daval9f»anl of tba ««sa. 
t a t l M t a l y m a t Cavall vat •xtoatad by tba Oa»aiia i n I f U . 
Tlia Jarlsta unanlaooaly said tbat wm i f %b« ebtPga against 
Nifs Cavall vaa proved and aaataBea , parbapt j t s t l f l a d 
SO. ltt|jl*> <nota $f p* S75. 
- ae 
according to "stHet and narrov l«tt«r« of lav*** tlto 
cxaeotlon vas an ontrago, as sht vas a noble lady, and 
had strv«d with tqual devotion, Gtr«anj Brlt isb, «ndJPj»encli 
SI 
aoldlcrs* 
This case shovs that members of any organisation, may 
be humanitarian, can be tried for war crimes without enjoying 
any special status under International law. 
War Trials after the First World War 
The Allied ''Cofflmlsslon on th^ Hesoonslblllty of thp 
Authors of the War and on "Enforcement of Penalties" m t^ on 
52 January 25, 1919, to suggest penalties for "he war criminals. 
In I t s report to the Preliminary Peace Conference In Paris, 
the Commission recommended the tr ia l of persons commltlng 
th«» following acts J 
"(a) Acts which provoked the world war and accompanied 
I t s Inception; 
<b) Violations of the laws and customs of war and 
the laws of humanity." * ' 
the C<M8mlislon Report stipulated that a l l tnMiy 
ptrsons who bad committed such acts should bt l i a b l e to 
^1« Xi2lldi*t note S ( f ) , p. 575. 
$2. Uoetstl, i^.4l|«i p»S?; Alao ••• Oppanbelm, ^^SU** 
nett 2, p. &B7m 
63» VottB#l, 9»m •!%«» p« Si* 
erlftiMl. |^f0••cation, r<g«rdl«ts of thtlr rank or authority. 
It «if» tosfirMd that a porton could !)• triad tindar 
lnt«f»atlonal law for vlolatlont of tha lavt and coitont 
of war* fnrtlior, I t apaelfl^d fotir kinds of offainsfi irhieh 
could ba triad by an intam^tlonal tribonal: ( l ) acts 
Involving civil ians or Kenbcrs of tbt arnad forcos of 
sevaral Allied nations; (2) offences by persons in aotborlty 
whose orders affected the conduct of the war on several 
fronts; (S) acts by civi l or Military authorities, "without 
distinction of rank, who ordered, or abstained from prevent-
ing, violations of the laws or customs of war"; and 
<4) offences by ene?By persons "as, having regard to the 
character of the offence or the law of any belligerent 
country. It aay be considered advisaOle not to proceed 
before • court other than the High Tribunal.'' ^ 
Tha ComlaidLoB raaomended that the '^Igh Tribunal** 
to be eoaatltutad, ahould consist of three •eabers froa 
• • ^ of tba fiva aajor Allied Powers and one from each of 
Ik* A^Ntr J^mvi*^ Tha law of tha Trlbyaal would be "the 
|M^fti^9l.ft ef tlia lav of nations as they rasult fro« tH* 
»MMI#s ••tibliiliad awnf elvll lsad peoples, from the laws 
9f faQBanltf and froa the dletatas of pablla eonsclenee." ^ 
< • • • • — » — * — — » • » < — I — — — n i l II i i i M i I  I — — — — — — — 
90 » 
AltliOttCb tl}« Btjoritr of tli* Alll«4 nation* •pprovcd 
th« Comal•tlon't r«co«iond«tloiis» tb* Aaerlcan dclt£«t«s 
at tha eonf aranea, Scott and lattitBg, >7isfaBtad oa sAiraral 
polntas f i r s t , thay objaotad tba eraatlon of an intaraatlonal 
criminal court on tba grounds that "a precadant l a lacking•• 
and I t *'appaars unknotin In tha practlca of nat iona l and 
suiggasted Instead that an international tribunal, i f 
established, "should be formed by the fflera assemblage of 
the existing national military tribunals or conmlsslons", 
which had •'adraitted coaspetenee" in the matter. '='<»condly, 
trey refu9*»d to assent to the doctrine of Indirect resoon-
s i b i l l t y " or 'Negative criminality", according to which a 
parson could be prosecuted for his fa i lure to prevent the 
coiBtBission of an I l l e g a l act. Thirdly, they also objected 
to the prosecution of a Head of ntate, on the grounds th^t 
a "sovereign agent of a state", could not, as chief executive, 
be subjected to the Jurisdiction of a foreign state: "the 
essence of sovereignty consists in tha faet that I t I s not 
rasponslble to any foreign sovereignty". This Involvat 
eartalB technical points regarding the subjeetal stat&a of 
individual in international lav* 
S*^ ' IIU* 
Ibt fto0iMi«nctatlons of tlit Allied CoMttflon of I»19 
bad an lapoirtant Influtae* on th« dftfftins of the art 1 c i t s 
on tb« punisbnent of v«r crinlnals In tba Peaoff Traaty of 
Vapsaillas. Artlcla 227 of the Treaty ppoTid#d that the 
Ganaan Kaiser, Wililaa II of Hohenzollero, sboold ba "publl 
arraigned" for a "J^prease offence agaln^^t international 
morality and tbe sanctity of treaties** ^ and tried before 
a specially constituted tribunal. In a report accompanying 
the ultisatum of June 16, 1919, the Allied Powers explained 
botfever, that the tr ia l of the Kaiser was an 'act of high 
policy' and i t s Judicial character vas merely a matter of 
foriB. Herein i t resembles tbe Declaration of the Congress 
of Vienna in the case of Napoleon. 
iiy Article 828 of the Treaty of Versail les "the 
Genaan Government recognized the right of the Allied and 
Associated Powem to bring before military tribunals person 
accused of having comsltted acts in violation of the laws 
and customs of Mar» SUch persons shkll, i f found gui l ty , 
be sentenced to punishaents la id down bjr law**.^* The Geraan 
Oovemaent vas obligated to hand over the ptrson* wanted 
for t r i a l . 
iB« Zliid»9 p. 30$ Also sae Oppenhelv, op. c i t . , note 3, 
p* f$9. ~ 
i i « C^fwuhtlii, «i» €it»» note 3, p. $87, 
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A r t i c l e 829 provtdtd that ptrsoos accused o f 
«ea i l t l i i ig i l l e g a l act* againat one of the Alli«(l Povers, 
•hofild be t r i ed before th# mil i ta ry courts of th# reap#etive 
jl^tan^_ It_jlhf j ^ i j j j j M"^ ^^ ^^  directed agaioat 
several n a t i o m , they ghould be t r i ed before mi l i ta ry 
t r l b a n a l s composed of the nenbert of Billltary cour ts of 
the Powers affected. The«?*? cour ts could be described as 
i n t e r - a l l i e d %ix©d coBBsifsions". tTndf»r t h i s A rtlcl«», the 
defendants w«re also spec i f ica l ly guaranteed the r ight to 
Choose t h e i r counsel . 
By Article 230 the Geitean Government was bonnd to 
furnish a l l docaments and other mater ia ls that could be 
used as e v i d « c e in the t r i a l s .® 
Although these puni t ive provisions of the Treaty of 
Versa i l l e s were drafted careful ly and accepted with a l l 
s ince r i t y they, however, could not be mater ia l ised In the 
sense they were intended. Netherlands Govemaf^nt refased 
to ex t rad i t e the Geraian Kaiser frois Holland for t r i a l 
according to Art ic le 827, on the grounds tha t the offence 
charged was '*polltie8l'* in na ture , and not ounlshable 
according to Ihitch law. Therefore, the t r i a l was not 
proceeded with. 
60. Calvocoressi, Peter , Moreaberg.-The Facta, the Law and 
the Consequences, The Macfsillan Conpany, Rew Iforlr, 
l 4 4 i , p . 16. 
6 1 . Woetfel, apA^fiii*! pp* SO-SI. 
«2 . l i l i . , p . 31 . 
63* %9ftnheiK, o p . c l t . , a o t e 3 .p .569iAlsotWoetgel ,op.e l t . ,p .31. 
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On F«bro»ry 3, 1920, tb* Allltd Pov^rt »ub«itt«H! 
to th« 0«raftn d«l«cat« «t the Peace Confereoee In Versai l les , 
Baron von Leraner, a l i s t containing 89« naaes of persona 
irho trere to be banaed t>ver for t r i a l , aooording to tbe 
provisions of Article 228, The l i s t Included the n«m«»s 
of soch high-ranking off icers as the Imperial Crovn Prince, 
Count Biamark, grandson of the Iron Cbaneellor", and 
Marshal von Hindenburg* The German delegate rofased to 
accent the l i s t and resigned in protest, whereupon the 
Jillled Povers transmitted the l i s t direct ly to the German 
64 
Government on Febraaey 7, 1920, 
The Leipgig Trials 
The Germans fflade every effort to prevent the 
handing over of the persona charged vitb var crimes. They 
declared that they nere v i l l i n g to try these individuals 
thMiselves* On December 16, 1919, a law was passed by 
the "Reichsgerlcht'* authorising the prosecution of war 
offenders, n^d on January 25, 1920, the Oemian Oovem»ent 
subaltted a note to the Allied Powers suggesting that the 
accused individuals be tried before the Supreme Court of 
the Heich In Lelprig, with the assistance of o f f l e ia l 
representatives of the Interested opposition s ta tes . The 
German Govemoent also indicated that the banding over 
64. Vfoetsel, op. c i t . , pp. 31-32. 
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of persons on th« AXll«d l i s t would result In strlous 
i » t « » t l d l f f l e o l t l o s and publie Indignation vhieb alght 
•nd«nc«r th« ncvly const!tat«d Wsitnar Rtpubllc. 
in th« ncssags of f^brviary 13, 1920, to th<» Osrian 
Govsrnaentt the Allied Povsrs f inal ly consented to l e t 
the OenBBDs try the persons accused of var cr i ses , but tbey 
reserved the right to Inst i tute th^lr ovn proeeedinfs 
according to Articles 228, 229 and 230 of the Versai l les 
Treaty, I f the German t r i a l s should not prove satisfactory. 
The German Government acknowledged this right. A sample 
"abridged list** containing forty-f ive na»es of persons, to 
be tried before the Gupr^ aie Court at Leipzig, was subnltted 
oy the Mi le s to the Germans. 
The German court at Leipzig apoli«»d German law in 
weighing the charges and passing sentence. Of course, i t 
admitted that, In ease of an offence against custosary 
International law, the I l l e g a l i t y of an act can be estab-
l i shed . This policy of the court which has been referred 
to as European "continental practice" ("Kontlnentale 
Auffatiung") would not peralt prosecution of i l l e g a l acts 
67 direct ly according to International law. 
mmmmmlmmmmmmKt'^mMmmmmmm0mm»mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmK^mmmmmKmmmmmm^t»/i'mam»mmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmammmimmMmm^m^ammmmmmmmmmmm 
65. XlitLA*> P* 32. 
• • • XiLd*f P* 32; Also see Calvocoressl, P. , op. e t t . , 
^'^^ Zilll*» Bote S7| p. 33. 
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In th« "pQvr C»itl»" oat*, vblch vas decldad In 
1921, the court hald that def«nc« of suparlor ordart i s 
rsltdf I f th© i^ araoQ ^ee^vlng tb« ordara does not go beyond 
than, and If be can not reasonably, be e3q)eetad to knov 
that the act ordered Involved a crloinal or c iv i l misdemeanour 
**lt I s a military principle that the subordinate i s bound 
68 to obey the orders of b is superiors". In this sense ^©Isen 
8ays« "the idea of Justice • . . i s certainly not favourable 
to the prosecution of individuals vho c<^toit war crimes 
69 in response to a superior command'^ * 
i^urther, in the ''Hftynen" case, related to the treatment 
of prisoners of var, the court held that force might be 
used against prisoners, in order to maintain disc ipl ine . 
"It I s espentlal , however, that, in the use of physical force, 
whether oy the use of weapons or without, a man ••• should 
70 
not exceed the degree of force necessary to eoazpel obedience". 
I t i s interesting to note that in the "?^»S.Llandovery 
Castle" case where two German wbnarine off icers were 
arraigned for ass i s t ing in executing an order by the 
CoBoander of their submarine to f i re on the life-b<^ats of 
the Brlti.<!h hospital ship, Llandovery Castle, whleb had 
been sunk, the court held the defendants gui l ty of homicide 
under Article 212 of the German Penal Code. Aecordlag to 
68. Ibid . , p.SSj Alio see, Uppehnelm,op.cit.,pp.S05>S69. 
59. Kelaen, H., op. c l t . i p. IW. 
t o . Woetsel, op. c l t«t p» 35* 
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Article 47, paragraph 2, of the Geraan Military Code of 
Just ice , a subordlnata vho obeys an order »hlch i s clearly 
71 
contrary to law, I s l i a b l e to prosecution and punishment. 
fM» ateans that •»tbe defence of superior oieA»rn would afford 
no just i f icat ion vhere the act was manifestly and Indis-
putably contrary to International Law as, for instance, In 
the case of k i l l ing of unarmed enemies or of shipwrecked 
72 
persons who havp tak«i refuge In l i feboats". This "Judg-
ment purported to and did expr<?ss exist ing international 
law." 
out of forty-f ive cases submitted by the All ies , 
twelve ver© tried by the Leipzig court, and six defendants 
were convicted. The Allied Powers were highly dissat is f ied 
by this showing. The Allied Commission which bad been sent 
to Leipzig wlth«^rew In protest at th?? outcome of the twelve 
tr ia l s* The Commission of Allied jur i s t s which Investigated 
the Leipzig t r i a l s , recommended on January 14, 1922, that 
no further cases b« submitted to the German Court, and 
that the All ies conduct the t r i a l s themselves according to 
Articles 228 - 830 of the Versail les Treaty. The Conference 
of Embassadors which met in August 1922, expressed i t s 
support of these recommendations, and resolved that the 
*'!• Ibld.f p. 33. 
72. OppenhelB, op.cit*, note 3, p. S3B, and note 2,p.569. 
73. Kllmuir, op. dt., p. 16. 
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Al l l ta Pov«r» reserved the r ight to prosecute the var 
crlfflinalfl, If necessary *ln a b s e n t i a ' . The Al l ies , however, 
did not again request the ext radi t ion of the accused 
Indiv iduals , and only very fev t r i a l s in absentia were 
held m Bslglasi and France. I t I s s t i l l In t e re s t ing to 
note tb«»t a l l th^ pr isoners convicted of subaarlne a t r o c i t i e s 
managed to "eftcape" froo German J a i l s . Thus ended the 
most h i s t o r i c attempt of several na t ions to I n s t i t u t e 
Judic ia l proceedings against na t iona l s of a vanquished 
74 
s t a t e for alleged war crimes. 
Comiaentlng on the Leipzig t r i a l s , Calvocoressl v r l t e s i 
•^he precedent of the Leipzig t r i a l s at the end of 
the f i r s t World 'Jar sufficed to rule out any r epe t i t i on 
of that unjust and In jud ic ia l f a rce . In 1918 the M i l e s 
had not o r ig ina l l y envisaged a t r i a l before a Qerman court , 
and when so unpreced«?nted a method was f i r s t mooted they 
reacted to the suggestion by declaring that I t was impossible 
to leave war cr iminals to be t r i ed by t h e i r 'accomplices*. 
*^baequently, however, they re lented, and In the clrcumst'jnces 
t h e i r change of ground was nothing l e s s than a p o l i t i c a l 
r e t r e a t , which was not without p o l i t i c a l consequences. 
Meanwhile a l i s t of war criminals had been prepared. This 
l i s t contained about a thousand naaies, froa which for ty-
f ive were selected and passed to the Gemans for a s t a r t . 
74. Woetsel, op. e l t . , p . S4. 
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Tvtlv« \*©r« brought to trial at telpzlg. Threp genarals 
vho were accused on %»hat appeared at least to be prlaa facie 
substantial grounds vere not even called upon to def«t»d 
themselves, .<;lnce the prosecutor took it upon himself to 
ask the court to dismiss the charges against then vithout 
hearing the evidence. The otherst against whom atrocious 
acts of brutality were proved, hardly if at all less horrible 
than the stories vhlch have seeped through the barriers of 
the concentration camps, received sentences of a f«=»i9 months' 
imprisonment. At least one was released as a free man 
76 immediately he bad been convicted". 
The Report of the "Commission on the Responsibility 
of the Authors of the t/ar and on Enforcement of Penalties" 
was indeed an improvement In the field of international 
penal law and Its codification. By declaring that per?5ons 
of all ranks, status or authority are liable to criminal 
prosecution for *violations of the laws and customs of 
war and the laws of humanity', the Commission had side-
tracked the traditional principle of iaeiunltles enjoyed by 
certain categories of p«»ople. Further, by confirming 
that a per'^on could be tried oy his captors under inter-
national law, for violations of the laws and cuptoms of 
war, the Commission made the base of the principle that 
75. Calvocoressl, op. cit., pp. 20-21. 
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th« victor b»lllg«rent has the conventional rlsjbt to 
punish and try the vanquished persons, aore so l id . Tnls 
principle was further developed ay <^rtlcle 228 of the 
Versai l les Treaty. 
The !Jltlmatura of tho Allied "overs of June 16, 1919, 
declaring that the "trial of the Kaiser was an act of high 
policy••, made the issue more pol i t i ca l rather than J a d l d a l . 
Also the charge against the German Kaiser for '"^ pr«?iBe 
offence against International morality and the sanctity 
of treaties** provided by Article 227 of the Treaty, was 
something unique. Execution of tho punitive provision* of 
the Treaty of Versail les r<»salted In a tug-of-var between 
the victor and the vanquished, ending in a pol i t ica l 
dis location. Yet, at the ultimate point I t was a content 
between two basic principles of International law, that I s , 
the victor be l l igerent 's right to punish the captured or 
surrendered enemy natlonalst and on the other band, the 
77 
obligation of a sovereign state to protect I t s nationals. 
However, the position was made clear In the subsequent 
war trl?5ls* 
Hevlewlng the consequ^ces of the Leipzig t r i a l s 
and the 7ersal l les treaty, various attempts were made by 
76. Oppenhelffl, op. c l t . , para. 257e, p. 687, 
77, Jessup, Philip C , '*Porce tinder a Modem Law of 
tlatlons", Foreign ftffairs, An American Quarterly 
JgJtUit, Index Vol. 26 {Nos.1-4), October 1946 -
July 1947, Mtv York, p. 97. 
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private aisoeiations and inaivldual authorst for tha 
wo 
oonatltatlon of an International crlielnal court* AI90 
several war t r i a l s took place between the tvo great wars 
in which, many nations came to accept Indtvldtfal l i a b i l i t y 
for certain crliees direct ly under International law, so 
that a person could be tried for some violat ions of customary 
International law with or without prior statutory definition 
79 
of the act as I l legal* 
Sometimes international law I s Implied In the 
national statutes . In the ' ^ £* Qulrln* case' In 1942, 
involving the tr ia l of seven German saboteurs for violat ions 
of the laws and custous of warfare, the 0»P* Supreme Court 
decided tbatt "It I s no objection that Congress in providing 
for the t r ia l of such offences has not i t s e l f undertaken 
to codify that branch of international law to mark i t s 
precise boundaries, or to enumerate or define by statute 
a l l the acts which that law condemns* An ^ct of Cjongress 
punishing 'the crime of piracy, as defined by the law of 
nations' i s an appropriate exercise of i t s constitutional 
authority *•• since i t has adopted by reference the 
suff ic ient ly precise definition of international law . . • 
'similarly by the reference in the 16th Article of War to 
78, Woet««i,flju5ll.,p, 3«,Also ••« Chapter T. 
79. Ibid*, p* 36* 
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'offender or offences that • • • by the l av of war aay b« 
t r i a b l e by such mi l i t a ry commission*, Congress has 
Incorporated by reference • • • a l l offences which are 
80 defined as strch by the law of war**. 
Mthough th«» O.P. Pupreme Court In t h i s case used 
In te rna t iona l law to define the crime, I t ac tua l ly based 
I t s e l f on the implied author isa t ion to do so contained in 
the ISth Art ic le of War. The p r inc ip les applied In t h i s 
case , however, were confirmed by the p rac t i ces adopted by 
most of the S ta t e s . f?everal war t r i a l s In the f^ovlet Union 
and the German proceedings against a nuraber of Allied 
pr isoners during the second world war, though not of 
In te rna t iona l charac ter , CDnflrmed the p r inc ip le of 
81 Individual l i a b i l i t y under in te rna t iona l law. On the 
other hand, t h i s case also has been In terpre ted to show 
tha t nat ional law appl ies to the Individual and not I n t e r -
nat ional law, since Congress has Incorporated, by the 
reference In the ^^ t lc les of War to "offender or offences 
tha t . . . by the law of war may be t r i a b l e by such mi l i t a ry 
commission'*, t i l offences which are defined as such by 
the laws of war. I t I s said, therefore , that the 
Individual I s held responsible under American mi l i t a ry 
82 law rather than In te rna t iona l law. 
80. lijlfl.., p . 37} Also see Trial of the Major War 
Criminals. ttPx-Sli*f Vol.XXII, p . 466. 
8 1 . '-'oetzel, op. c l t . , pp. 57-58. 
S2. I b i d . , pp. 101-103| Also see.Finch,George A., 
op. c l t . , p . 21 . 
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^i te rna t ivea of War Trlalg 
Varloas other aiethods to deal v i tb the vanquished 
or captured enemies by the v i c t o r s havp been experimented 
from time to time, ^ranting general amnesty Instead of 
resor t ing to puni t ive measures, I s one of such methods. 
This p rac t i ce van folloved In Art ic le 2 of the ''Testphallan 
?eace Treaty of 1648: the t'eace Trea t ies of Utrecht In 
8S 
1713, of ^achen In 1748, and Pa r i s In 1763. But t h i s 
method of granting general amnesty has been opposed from 
84 
d i f fe ren t point of view ond has not been welcomed by 
modern i n t e m a t l o o a l l a v . 
Also the Idea of summary execution, as I t vas done 
by Charlemagne, executing 4,000 nobles, a f t e r subjugating 
the ''axons, or by the Charles of Anjou ordering the 
decapi ta t ion of Konradin of Rohenstaufen a f te r the Bat t l e 
85 
of Tagilacozzo, has not been favoured by modern I n t e r -
nat ional l av m vlev of the " fa i r trial*®* I t assures to 
the defendants. I t I s said to be a crude and bruta l ii»tbod. 
8:^, Woptzel, op. c l t . t p . 38, 
64. Kllmulr, op. c l t . , pp. J?-3. 
85. ' ' 'oetael, op. d t . , pp. 38-39. 
86. Wright, Qulnoy, '^ '^ ar Criminals", American Journal of 
In te rna t iona l T a^v, (J^uop.), Vol. 39, 1945, pp.257-258. 
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Modern law of Nations, therafora, favours tha 
Idaa of bringing tba var crlnlnals to tba 11 ^ ht of fa i r 
justlca through soma compatant tribunal and to arranga for 
tha panlshnent of the var guilt* 3at tha basic questions 
thoaa Brine ares can such pi»iishm«ots to ta l ly abolish var; 
can such t r i a l s touch the ba?!ic causes of war; can i t end 
the hos t i l i t i e s between the victor and the vanquished! 
and, to what extent i t affects the status of Individuals 
In International lavV 
fksme soclologiste, however, question whether such 
punishment can be rationally jus t i f ied. Sotlng that "In 
the controversial rsalE of social policy v© are tempted to 
judge our actions in terms of lo'^ical abstractions or 
sentiments end to reject the pragcatic tes t" , and Judging 
by past history, critntnological theories, and the ^indinps 
of sociology and psj^cbology, ^ . Arnold Anderson concludesi 
Mf we are seeking to assis t In the abolition of war, the 
t r ' s i of defeated leaders by their conquerors in inappro-
pr ia te . The jttstiflcationa that isay be offered for such 
t r i a l s do not touch the basic causes of war. Future 
leaders who Bight lead another war are not eliminated. The 
at t i tudes that the victors would have to adopt, in th is day 
of mass daaoeraey, In order to aasuate so heavy a responsibi' 
l l t y contradict the conditions of International relations 
upon whleb peace nuat r e s t . Tba defeated nations would 
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not be conc i l i a ted . The t r i a l s ¥oaia dr ive v i c to r and 
vanquished fa r the r apart than they were at the end of 
hos t i l i t i e s " .® ' ' 
Philosophers and crlKLnologlsts have differed as to 
88 
social J a s t l f l c a t i o n for any criminal punlsbaent* '*The 
follovlng obJ«>ctlves have been suggested for punishing %iar 
crlmlnalsJ ( l ) Vindication of p r inc ip les of c iv i l i zed 
Jus t i ce and promotion of the ru le of l a v . The rale of lav 
wjiild not be proooted i f those gui l ty of ac t s general ly 
regarded as a t r o c i t i e s were not punished. (S) Prevention 
of fur ther crimes or leadership by the cr iminals . There may 
be real danger of rensved leadership by the Nazi and Fasc is t 
l eade r s i f a l ive or I f martyrl,sed. (3) Hetrlbut^^on s a t i s -
fying popular demands of l ibe ra ted peoples for revenge and 
of enemy peoples for a scapegoat. Peace vould not be 
promoted by siasa massacre of innocent enemy peoples or by 
Indlscrlralnate branding of a l l eneay peoples as c r l a l n a l s 
thus reunit ing them for a var of revenge. (4) Deterrence of 
po ten t ia l war criminals in the future fro» eoaa i t t ing 
s lad la r offences. Inpunlty of var criminals might encourage 
87. Anderson, C, Arnold., "T^ he U t i l i t y of The Proposed 
Tria l and Punishttent of Sne»y T.eaders, " i i f i i t f i ia 
1098-9. 
88. Wright, Qulncy., "'A'ar Criainals*' , flpjujall., note 14, 
pp. 259 - 260. 
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fur ther l eador t to t r y I t again". 
Th«se objact ives seem to require scrupulous care 
for the p r inc ip l e s of crlaiacO. j u s t i c e and avoidance of 
i den t i f i ca t ion of the t»ar criminals v i tb the enemy people 
or s t a t e i . e . syaibollc indictment and conviction of th«» 
en t i r e eneny population in the war crlsninal t r i a l s * and 
punishments vhlch are not commensurate with the offences. 
Anderson's c r i t i c i sm of such t r i a l s springs pa r t l y froai h i s 
scepticism as to the p o s s i b i l i t y of rea l iz ing these 
90 
con i l t l ons . 
Various method a of dealing with the ^ar cr iminals 
has developed in in te rna t iona l law over the l a s t century. 
Such Qetbods include, providing general amnesty, sUEiajary 
execution, t r i a l oy na t iona l , mi l i t a ry or administrat ive 
cour ts or t r ibuna l s of the v ic tor ious s t a t e s or of tha t of 
the ''accomplices*' of the accused. 3ut none of these methods 
proved very successful . 
Second World War and the Wnr Tr ia l s 
The "Second World War witnessed wsr crimes on a scale 
UDprecedente<5 in h i s to ry . Those crimes were mainly committed 
89. Giueck, S., War Criminals, Their Prosecution and 
y;y|^ tin»ffPli» Hew York, 1944, p . 161 Also see Wright, 
"i^ lar Jrtmtnala"TOP'»<?i^»«oote 14, pp.259-260, 
90, Wright, Ouincy, oo. c i t . . note 14, pp. 259-260. 
Also see Calvocores»l,P«, j&P.afiJL£*> PP* 13*14. 
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by Naxl Germany sod, to a leaser extent , by her a l l i e s . 
Briefly tnose crimes werei llltre^stment of pr isoner? of 
var and c ivl l lana^ oeoapatlon ®f vast t e r r i t o r i e s , w tHless 
economic exploi ta t ion of the occuoled t e r r l t o r l e o and the i r 
population, fo rc ib le deportation of Inhabi tants for forced 
labour, cruel and planned annihi la t ion of l a rge sect ions 
of population for t h e i r r ac ia l or ig in and the l i k e . Those 
outrages shocked the conscience of c iv i l i zed nations* At 
various times during the tmr, the Allied leaders and s t a t e s -
men had publ ic ly declared that the defeated Axis '^ar cr iminals 
91 
would be brought to t r i a l , when the vjor was over. * These 
dec la ra t ions , ho-wever, established no new principle ,because 
the r ight of the v ic to r ious be l l igerent to punish the 
92 
defeated wnr cr iminals , had been accepted for cen tur ies . 
Accordingly, simultaneous warnings were 'raade by "'resident 
Hoosevelt and '^rlme ' i n i s t e r Churchi l l , on October 35, 1941, 
93 
against the ^als i'owe-s, for r e t r ibu t ion of t h e i r crimes. 
•"t. Jame's Deglaration 
The f i r s t l a t e r -A l l i ed Declaration on war crimep was 
adopted at Bt. Jame's Palace, London, on January 13, 1942, 
9 1 . Calvocoressi, op. c l t . , p . 16j Also see Woetzel, 
op. c l t . , p . 3 . 
92. Calvoooreasi, op. c l t . , p . 3 . 
9 3 . The Trial of the Major War Criminal!?, op. c l t . . 
Vol. XXII, 1948, p, 461; Alao ate Woetzel, op. c l t . 
p . 5. 
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by th« r«pr«stntfttlv«« of nln» Europ«an Powftrs. P«rtl#» 
to th« Dtclapation varas BeXgluBi, Cx«c ho Slovakia, Frane«, 
Greeoa, Luxembourg, Natharlanda, Norway, Poland and 
Yugoslavia, 
Tbe Declaration condemned the aggressive policy of 
the 4x1 s powers, particularly that of Genaany, It also 
conderaaed thr* regime of terror created by tbe ^xls powers 
i n tbe occupied countries by Imprisonment, mass expalslons, 
th© execution of hostages and massacres* The Declaration 
affirmed that violence against th<» c iv i l i an populations 
are, against thp rule? of war, accepted by the c iv i l i zed 
nations. Therefore, I t decided to "place among their 
principal wnr alms the punishment, through the channels of 
organised just ice , of those guilty or responsible for 
those crimes, whether they have ordered then!, perpetrated 
them, or participated in them. ..".^S -jhe Chln«f?e Government 
on January 9, 1942, and the Soviet Government on October 
14, 1942, accepted the principles of the l^claratlon.^* 
United Nations War Crimes Commlaslon 
The proposal for th^ establishment of a TJnlted Nations 
94, Woetzel, op» c l t « , p. S. 
95, Pull text m Lord Wright, History of the Pnlted 
Nations War Crimes woamlssion and the Pevelopient 
of tbe laws of War, 1946, Appendix 3, pp. 109*11 s . 
96, Woetzel, op. o l t . , p. 4 . 
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Coraailsslon for the tDTestlgit ion of War Crimes, was 
slBjaltaneously aadt by President Fcjosevelt and the Br i t i sh 
Ir®rd Otiaoe«ll®r^ Wrd Simoa, on October ?^ I M S . A 
diplomatic conference of seventeen nat ions vas convened 
at thr? xirit lsh Foreign Office, on October 20, 1945, at 
the Inv i t a t i on of the Br i t i sh Govemment. The GoaiHilsslon 
was composed of repr©s?>ntatlves of the following coantr les i 
Austr ' i l la, Belgians, Canada, i a t i o n a l l s t China,Czechoslovakia, 
Deniaark, France, Greece, Ind ia , luxemboarg, the Netherlands, 
New /Zealand, tlor^jay, Poland, the United Kingdocs, the United 
Sta tes , and Yueoslavla. I t sat at London, holding I t p 
f i r s t o f f i c i a l meeting on January 11 , 1944. I t terrolnated 
I t s a c t i v i t i e s on March 31, 1948, 
The a c t i v i t i e s of the Coismission were mainly two, 
f i r s t , to prepare a l i s t of war cr i rainal t , and second, to 
recorataend the seoibers on various problems re l a t ing to the 
apprehension, t r i a l , and punishment of war criroinals. In 
preparing i t s l i s t s , the Coaralsnlan, considered the 
doouffients presented to i t by member uovernaents ^ut did 
not hold ora l hear ings . Moreover, i t s l i s t s were not 
equivalent to formal indictments . 
97 . For the fu l l t ex t see History of the United Nations 
War Crimes Coaalssion and the Development of the 
Laws of War. His Majesty's ^ a t i o n e r y Office, London, 
1948, 
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\ Far "^attorn and Pacific ?'ob-CoB«lsri.on, as « 
branch of th« U.N, War Crimes Conmlsslon, vas establ lshad 
pursuant to a deelf^ian of the l a t t e r bodyi «•% a t Chunfiklng, 
and subsequently at Nanking. I t s tar ted I t s vork on 
November 29, 1944, and terminated I t s a c t i v i t i e s on Harch 
31, 1947. I t considered la rge ly cases submitted to I t by 
the Rat iona l i s t Chinese Government and prepared l i s t s of 
98 
Japanese Har Criminals. 
nosoov Declaration 
k "Declaration of German a t r o c i t i e s " , signed by 
• 'resident Hoosevelt, Prime Minister Churchil l , and Premier 
«*talin, xjas released to the press in Moscow on November 1, 
1943. This Declaration, mQtet cosmonly known sts the Moscow 
Declaration, read In part* 
•* Accordingly, the aforesaid three " l l led Powers, 
speaking in the I n t e r e s t s of the thi r ty- two ( t h i r t y - t h r e e ) 
TTnlted iNations, hereby solen^nly declare and give ful l 
varnlng of t h e i r declarat ion as follows : 
" At the time of the granting of any artalstloe to 
any governnent which nay be set up in Gemany, those 
German of f icers and men and members of the Nasi party who 
have been responsible for , or have taken a consenting 
per t ID the a t r o c l t l e s t massacres and executions, wi l l be 
«8« I W d . , pp. 129-131, 144, 161-154. 
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sent back to th* eountrlffs In vhlcb their abominable 
daads vere done In order that they nay be judged and 
punished according to the lavs of these liberated countries 
and of the free govtrn»eBt %»blch u l l l be erected therein . . . 
•The above declaration I s without prejudice to the 
case of the major criminals and who vdll be punished by 
go 
e joint decision of the Governments of the All ies". 
At the Yalta Conference, the ."llled fltatesmen 
announced on February 11, 1944, their *'infleaAble purpose 
to • • • bring a l l war criminals to just and swift punishment,** 
and at Potsdaia, they declared that "Stem just ice shall be 
meted out to a l l war critalnals, includlni; those who have 
v is i ted cruel t ies upon our prisoners.**^ 
From al l these o f f i c ia l pronouncements made by the 
Allied stateamen during the Hecond World War, unti l 1946, 
expre£!sed their clear and def inite intention to punish the 
war orlninals , who had violated the laws and customs of 
warfare. Moreover, the All ies were satisf ied that the 
Axis leaders had been guilty of crimes for which they could 
be punished by law* They were sat isf ied too, that they had 
99, Press Release, IX U.S. Department of State Bulletin. 
No. 228, Hovember 6, 194S, pp. 310-511. 
100. XIIT IT.y;. Department of ^tate Bulletin, 1946, 
Art. I l l , pp. IS'y-lSB. 
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the •Tld«nce to prove t b l i . They vere, however, without 
a coBpetent court to l«y their complalnt.^^^ 
London Conference 
On June 26, 1945, representatives of the Oovemntents 
of the tJ..<?•<!., the United Kingdom, the U.n.?!.R., and Prance 
oet In London to formulate proposals for the establlshoent 
of a Joint military Tribunal for the tr ia l of "^ajor War 
Criminals" of the r^aropesn 'xla, whose offences bud " no 
particular geogriphlcal location ".**'** This was pursuant to 
the provisions of the Moscow Declaration of October 30, 194S, 
which declared that the aajor crimlnalg whose offences had 
no particular geographical location, and who would be 
"punished by the joint decision of the GovernaientR of the 
Al l ies". 
The four leading personj<i at the London Conference werei 
for the United States, Mr# Justice Jacksonj for the United 
Klngdoa, Sir David Maxwell J*'yfe, K.C., the Hngllsh Attorney-
General (until the change of Govern«ent on the 27th July,l94S)} 
for Prance, Robert Falco of the Cour de Cassation with his 
associate (adjoint) Professor Gros; and for the f^vlet 
Union, General Nlkltchenko, who was lat^r to be appointed 
as one of the Judges at Huremberg. The f i r s t two had 
been already designated as Prosecutors in the Impending tr ia l 
101. Calvocoressl, Qp. p i t . , p. 16. 
102. Maughan, Viscount, U.H.O. and VTar Gri«es. John Murray, 
London, 1951, pp. 17, 25. 
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at Nuremberg* At tbe Conference, these reprt^sentatlves 
vere charged "to make arrangements for preparing ana 
prosecuting the charges on the subject of aggression". A 
series of meetings were held from Jane 26 to lagunt B,i945. 
London Agreementt 1^45 
i^ n August 8, 1945, f inally, an ^igreeraent Tor the 
Prosecution and Punishment of the Major War Criminals of 
the Ruropean Aads" was signed by the United States, the 
Provisional Government of France, the United Kingdom, and 
the Union of Soviet a>clall8t Republics, "acting in the 
Interes ts of al l tbe United Rations". This Agreemr^ nt i s 
otherwise famous as the "London Agreempnt" of 1946. 
Tbe London Agreement I s specially significant In the 
process of development of international crirainal law, 
because i t provided the general framework for the establish-
ment of th» epochmaldng International Military Tribunal 
(IMT), which i s a milestone and a turning point in the 
history of war t r i a l s . The Charter, annexed to the Agreement, 
was tbe * constitution' of the IHT. In view of i t s importance, 
the London Agreement i s cited below in part* 
105. l^bld.. p. 27, 
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THE LOSDOli AQRSgMEKT 
" The London Agreemmt for the Prosecatlon and 
Punishment of the Major ¥ar CrlBlnals of tb« snropean 
AXIS • • • 
106 
"Article 1 
" There shall be established after consultation 
with the Control Ckjundl for Germany an International 
Military Tribunal for the tr ia l of var criminalR whose 
offences have no particular geographical location whether 
they be accused Individually or In their capacity as 
a«>mber9 of organisations or groups or In both capacit ies . 
"^rtlcle 2 
" The constitution, jurisdiction and functions of 
the International Military Tribunal shall be those set out 
In the Charter annexed to this agreement} which Charter 
shall form an Integral part of this Agreement. 
"\rtlcle 3 
" '^ ach of the agnatorles shall take th** necessary 
steps to eiake available for the Investigation of the 
104, See Jackson, Robert H., ''Report to the International 
Conference on Military Trials". (Jackson Report).London. 
1946',Washington,1949,|L,,?i ^%i\9 ggBirtlfint* 3080. 
105. See Hankey, Lord, fgllUggp., TftaXa IltKI P^rrofi, Oxford, 
1950, for furtbf^r analysis of the London ligreenent. 
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charges and trial tbt oajor var criminals datalhad by 
than vho art to b# tried by tbe International Military 
Trlbanal. The Signatories shall also use their best 
•nd^evours to make available for investigation of tbe 
charges against and the trial before the Int<»matlonal 
Military Tribunal soch of tbe major var criminals as are 
not in the territories of any of the agnatorles. 
"Article 4 
"Nothing in this Agreement shall prejudice the 
provisions established by the Moscov Declaration concerning 
tbe return of war criminals to the countries where they 
committed their crimes. 
"Article 6 
"Any Government of the United Nations may adhere to 
this Agreement by notice given through tbe diplomatic 
channel to the Government of the United Kingdom, who shall 
inform the other agnatory and adhering Governments of 
each such adherence, 
"Article 6 
Nothing in this Agreement shall prejudice the 
jurisdiction or the powers of any national or occupation 
court established or to be established in any <^ lli!»d 
territory or In Germany for th<» trial of war criminals. 
** This 4gr«ea»iit iihall come Into force on th(» day 
of signattt!** am! §hall rwiiin in force for th© period of 
on« ye>»r n^d shall continue thereafter, subject to the right 
of any llgnatory to give, through the dlplonatlo channel, 
one month's notice of intention to terminate i t . ^ch 
termination shall not prejadloe any proceedings already 
taken or any findings already made in pursuance of th is 
106 
Agreement*. 
One diff icul ty faced by the representatives of four 
nations in the London Confei-ence vas to arrive at an agre^sent 
regarding a common code of lav and procedure. I t ^as mainly 
due to the fact that the four representatives at the Conference 
were brought up under different legal systems. For Instance, 
"the ".S.f!.H. regards a t r i a l as one of the organs of 
Oovernm«it power, a weapon in the hands of the rulers of 
the ^tat© for safeguarding i t s in te res t s . The British view 
on the other hand i s that the law i s supreme and th^it neither 
107 King nor Judge has any right to depart from i t " . 
The legal val idi ty of the historical London Agreement, 
the annexed Charter, and the Jurisdiction of the Court, have 
106. See Calvocoresfli, op. e i t* . Appendix One, pp.128-130, 
107. Maufhaa, op. c l t . , p. 28j And also, 'Jackson Report', 
op. c i t . , U.S. State Department, 3080. 
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oft«n been qu^stlontd* However, I t depend«»d on the fact of 
the unconditional surrender by the German Armies and the 
oecupation thereafter of the whole of Geroany by the four 
108 Allied Power<! vho signed the document. 
Schick, of course, maintained a different view. Re 
said, "The London Agreement establishing the International 
Military Tribunal was an Inter-Miled treaty and not a 
l e g i s l a t i v e act promulgated by the Control Council. In this 
Agreement the four original signatories declare expressly 
that they are 'acting In the interes ts of al l the United 
109 Nations". Further h© continued, "Obviously the Control 
Council has l eg i s la t ive authority only with respect to the 
territory over which, in accordance with the Potsdao 
Declaration, the occupant Powers exercise tbpir condoralnlumi 
I t can certainly not promulgate laws binding uoon other 
European ^xls countries, • • • which never ceaped to have 
their own national government". 
In pursuance with Article* 6 of the \gre«f»ent, which 
said "ftny Government of the United Nations may adhere to 
108, Maugham, op. d t . , p. 17. 
109, '^hlck, F.B., '»The fioremberg Trial and the Inter-
national I«aw of the Future", The American Journal 
of International Law, Vol. 41, 1947, p. 781. 
110, Ib id . , p. 781. 
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th i s Agr«emtnt", oth«r than the four signatories, nineteen 
111 
other nations subscribed to the principles of the 
Agr^pinent and i t s annexed Ct>6rt«»r. A eosnoa Indlotaent 
for twenty-three nations was presented before the International 
112 Military Tribunal at Nurpmberg. 
Charter of the International Military Tribunal at Hur«rab«»rg> 
5nnexed to the Agreenent of London was the Chgrt^r 
of the International Military Tribunal, which fonnpd an 
Integral part of the Agreement. The Charter of the Interna-
tional Military Tribunal at Kuremberg was the low at the 
113 
tr ia l and I t was 'decisive and binding on the Tribunal"• 
I t laid down the procedural and substantive rules to be 
applied by the court In addition to the constitutional 
machinery provided for the Tribunal. The Charter, however, 
was said to b© "a po l i t i ca l InstrumGOt" possible for the 
reason that thp four Powers were In occupation of Germany 
114 
on the unconditional surrender of the German Armies* 
lll .Densark, Norway, Belgium, Luxembourg, the Netherlands, 
Poland, C«echoslovakia, Yugoslavia, Greece, Australia, 
New 7.ealand, India, Ethiopia, Honduras, Panama, Haiti, 
Paraguay, Uruguay and V^enezuela* 
112«Woetzel, op»clt», p«6; Also Calvocoreasl, op«clt«,p.ld» 
113.The Trial of the Major War Criminals, op.clt.tVol.XXTT. 
p. 461. 
114•Maugham, op. c l t . , p. 34. 
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The Charter of the IKT ( In terna t ional Mil i ta ry Tribunal) 
conflated of t h i r t y Art ic les a l together , divided In to seven 
p a r t s . The f i r s t pa r t , consis t ing of f ive Ar t ic les , dea l t 
with the cons t i tu t ion of the Tribunal. The Tribunal vas 
establ ished "for the Just and prompt t r i a l and punishment 
l i s 
of the major war c r l a l n a l s of the niuropean Axis". The 
Tribunal shal l consis t of four members, each v i th an a l t e r n a t e . 
The a l t e rna t e shal l take the place of the member, in case of 
116 the l a t t e r ' s i l l n e s s . "^ c^h of the ^signatories shall 
appoint one member and one a l t e r n a t e , who can be replaced 
117 for "reasons of health or for other good r^^asons" only. The 
presence of a l l four members (or t h e i r a l t e rna tes ) shal l 
cons t i t u t e the quorum of the Tribunal . \ President shal l 
be chosen by the members. This raay be done on the pr inc ip le 
of ro ta t ion for successive t r i a l s . In case of a t i e , except 
for convict ions and sentences, the vote of the President 
shal l be 'decis lve ' ,^^® 
Part I I of the Charter (Ar t ic le 6 - 13)^ d e a l t with 
"Jur isd ic t ion and General Principl<»s". I t set forth the 
ca tegor ies of c r i s e s to be considered by the Tribunal . Also, 
in advance, i t r e s t r i c t ed the plea of superior orders and 
116. Ar t ic le 1 of the TKr Charter. 
116. Ar t ic le 2 of the IMT Charter . 
117. Ar t ic le 3 of the THT Charter . 
118. Art ic le 4(b) of the IMT Charter. 
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«ll«ln»ted the pleas of o f f i c i a l posi t ion and laipunlty. 
The most important aspect of t h i s part,from the vlev-polnt 
under consldefation, I s t ha t , c l#e r ly end «in^hotlcfiny I t 
e s t ab l i shes Individual criminal r e spons ib i l i t y . Article 6 
of the Charter spec i f i ca l ly s t a t e s tha t for any erlmo 
coming v l th ln the Jarl.«dlctlon of the Tribunal, "therp 
119 
shal l be Individual respons ib i l i ty"* I t I s , fur ther 
Int^^restlng, says "au^baro thot "unt i l tbf* r'urembfrg Tr ia l 
there never had been a case In which an In te rna t iona l Court 
or I n s t i t u t i o n of any kind had described a breech of t r ea ty 
by a s t a t e as 'an in t e rna t iona l c r ime ' , meaning one Involving 
ISO punishment of Ind iv idua l s" . IJovertheloss, Indiv iduals 
gu i l t y of v io la t ing the ru les o^ land warfare have been 
t r i e d f requ«i t ly and punished as criminals by mi l i ta ry 
t r i b u n a l s . 
Article 6 of the Cbart'^ r mentions three categories 
of crimes. They are as follows : 
"Article 6(a) Crimes against peace* namely, planning, 
preparation, initiation or vaglng of a var of aggression, 
or a war In violation of international treaties, agreements 
or assurances, or participation in a common plan of 
conspiracy for the accomplishment of any of the foregoing; 
119. Article « of the IKT Charter. 
120. Maugham, op. clt., p. 4»^ . 
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(b) War Crlmest naaclyi v io la t ions of the lavs or 
customs of war. Such v io la t ions shal l include, but not 
be H a l t e d to , murder, i l l - t r e a t m e n t or deportat ion to slave 
labour or for any other purpose of c i v i l i a n population of 
or In occupied t e r r i t o r y , murder or ill-treatni<»nt of pr isoners 
of war or persons on tb© seas, k i l l i n g of hostages, plunder 
of public o r pr iva te property, wanton dest ruct ion of clti*»a, 
towns or v i l l a g e s , o r devastat ion not jus t i f i ed by m i l i t a ry 
necessi tyJ 
(o) Crimes against humanity: namely, murder, extermina«> 
t ion , enslavement, deporta t ion, and other inhumane ac t s 
committed against any c i v i l i a n population, before or during 
the war; or persecutions on p o l i t i c a l , r a c i a l or r e l i g ious 
grounds in execution of or in connection with any crime 
within the j u r i M i c t i o n of th-» Tribunal, whether or not in 
v io la t ion of the domestic law of the country where perpet ra ted . 
Leaders, organlsersj i n s t i g a t o r s and accomplices 
pa r t i c ipa t ing in the formulation or execution of a common 
ol in or conspiracy to commit any of the foregoing crimes are 
responsible for a l l ac ts performed by any persons in 
121 
execution of such plan". 
The Charter, opened a new v i s t a by providing a new 
and systematic Improvement in the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of crimes, 
121, Art ic le 6 of the IMT Charter . 
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of«r and above thos« l i s t s of or inas given In the past 
by various authorsy Jud ic ia l decis ions or conferences. 
Moreover, I t added ce r t a in n^ c r i a e s nbl le c lass i fying 
them, stich as , ^'platknlng, preparat ion, i n i t i a t i o n or waging 
of a var of aggression", or "par t ic ipat ion In a common 
12S plan of conspiracy", and the l i k e . The fact that for 
a l l these a c t s , %fhether committed s ingular ly , in groups or 
as members of some organisa t ions , the Indiv iduals , a t the 
ul t imate analyeds, are held responsible* 
Par t I I I of the Charter (Ar t ic le «14 and 15) required 
each signatory to appoint a Chief Prosecutor "for the 
Inves t igat ion of the charges against and the prosecution of 
123 
major var c r imina l s" . The four Prosecutors shall act as 
a Committee to d i s t r i b u t e the work between theraselvps,set t le 
the l i s t of accuf?ed, prepare and present an Indictment, and 
submit suggested ru les of procedure to the Tribunal . ?a r t TV 
(Ar t i c l e 16) dea l t with the procedure "to ensure f a i r t r i a l 
134 
for the Defendants". Part V ( . I r t l d e 17-25) la id down 
ce r t a in provisions for the conduct of the t r i a l and the 
powers of the Tribunal . This i s r e the r the most technical 
par t of the Charter. The next par t , that i s . Part VT (Ar t ic le 
26-29) dea l t with the Judgment and r'entences to be Imposed 
by the Court, whereas the l a s t pa r t , that i s , Part VIT 
(Ar t ic le 30) says about the expenses of the t r i a l . 
123* n r o ' c l e 14 of the tMT Charter. 
124. Ibid.y Ar t ic le 16. 
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Th» Trtbonal at Har#«b»rg 
Th« tstabllfhiitnt of the International Military 
Tribunal at tlareslitrg was an anp raced en tad hlstorleal 
aohievauent in th* field of w«r tr ia ls . Tb? master craft?-
aanahlp of the TKT 11*?» In the fact that I t could bring to 
the limelight aany controveralal Issues concerning war 
orioies and t&ake definite 8tteiBpt;» to resolve thee* It l^as* 
therefore, "a aonunental undertaking judged by all legal 
125 
atan«1ard«". 
hn indictment against 34 major German var criminals 
and six groups or organisations %fas lodged with the Intenia-
tlonal Military Tribunal at Berlin on October 18, 1946.^ ®® 
*ft©r receiving the Indlotoent, the Tribunal moved to 
Huremb©rg» On October 28, 1945, Eobert I.§y, the defendant, 
committed suicide* On Hovember 16, 1945, th^ Tribunal ruled 
that the trial of Oustav Krupp von aohlen und Halbacb, 
shall be postponed indefinitely because of his serious 
physical and mental i l lness* Twenty-tvo men were, therefore, 
tried in total* Martin ijormann, who was not In the oustoty 
185* Woetxel, op* d t . , p* 2* 
lae* k common indictment for twenty-three nations, 
including the four major Powers, van presented to 
the Tribunal* This includes nineteen other nations, 
who subscribed to the principles of the Charter* 
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127 
of the Tribunal, vas tried In absentia. The defendant 
groups and organisations vers the S,??. and the f^.D,, 
the B»^,t the Gestapo, the Leadership Corps of the Nasi 
Party, the Reich Cabinet, and the General Staff and High 
Connand of the German Armed Forces* 
the t r i a l opened on November 20, 1945, Final arguments 
were concluded on August 31, 1946. The Tribunal rendered 
ISB I t s Judgment on September 30 and October 1, 1946. 
The nations conducting the t r i a l vera the United 
Kingdom, the United States of America, thp French Hepubllc, 
and the U.S.O.B. The defendants were a cross-section of 
German statesmen, bankers, administrators, indus t r i a l i s t s , 
military leaders, educatt>r$» and propagandists selected by 
the Committee of the Chief Prosecutors of the four Powers 
which established the Tribunal. 
127« The other defendants were Hermann Wllheln G«erlng, 
Joachim von i^bbentrop, Wllhelm Keltel, ~rnst 
Kaltenbrunner, Hans Prank, Wllhelm Prick, Ufred 
Rosenberg, Julius Strelcher, Fritz ^auckel, *llfred 
Jodl, Arthur Seyssinquart, liudolf Hess, Walter 
Funk, "^rlch Haeder, Baldur von f=!chlrach, Albert 
!?peer, Constantln von Keurath, Karl Doenltx, 
Hjalmar i^haoht, Franz von Papen, and Hans Prltzsche. 
12B» Maugham, op. c l t . , pp. 50-51. 
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129 The Judges In the tr ial WTB Sir Geoffrey Lawrence 
( later Lord Oaksey), representing the United Kingdom,^'^ 
vho WIS elected Cbalrffltn of the Tribunal; his alternate, 
131 
Sir William Koraan Blrkett ( la ter Lord Blrkett ) | 
132 
Mr. Francis Blddle, representing the ttolted States, and 
133 his alternate, Judge John J* Parkerj H* l e Professeur 
134 
Donnedleo de Vabres, representing France, and his alternate, 
13S 
M^* l e Conselller Falcoj and Kajor-General I .T. Klkltohenko, 
representing the Soirlet Union, and his alternate, Lt.-CJolonel 
A«P* Volchov. 
The prosecution was In the hands of Fr. Justice 
Robert ""I. Jackson, Chief of Counsel for the U.f?,ft,j «lr 
136 
Hartley ^avcroas, Chief Prosecutor for the United Kingdom; 
129. A member of thi» British Court of Appeal; f?ee 
Calvocoressl, gPt ,<?lt'i p. l''^ . 
130. British Members vere appointed by the Lord Chancellor. 
131. ^ Judge of the High Court. 
132. \ former Attorney-General of the United States-
135. K Judge of the Circuit Court of Appeals for the 
Fourth Circuit* 
134. A Professor from the ftorbonne. 
135. From the Cour de Cassation. 
136. «a.r Hartley Shawcross, K.C.,M.P.,was the Attorney-
General. He could not attend the Trial for any length 
of time. He delivered an opening and a closing speech 
for the United Kingdom, but for most of the time he 
was compelled by his manifold other duties to follow 
the t r ia l from a distance. The actual conduct of the 
case for the British devmlTed therefore on Sir David 
Maxwell-Fyfe, K.C,, M.P.,who, as Attorney-General In 
Hr. Winston CJhurchlll's caretaker government of the 
SamoMT of 1945, had been c lose ly connected with the 
t r ia l from I t s earl iest embryonic stages; See 
Calvocoressl, QP. e l t . . p. 18. 
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M. Francois d« Mentbon, Cblftf Prosecutor for tb*" Pr*ncb 
Rspubllo) and General H*&. Bndenko, Cbief Prosecutor 
for th^ U.P.f'.H. By Agreement betiieen tbe four Chief 
Prosecutorst ^aerlca i#as to deal vlth the so-called coamon 
plan or conspiracy, Britain vlth the oriffles against p<^ace, 
tbe t!,«'.<^,it. and France with 'ar Crimea and Criaes against 
n!}E,<jnlty in " a^st nnd West respectively. 
Tbe t r ia l was conducted in four languages simultanpous" 
ly t BSngllsbi Oeraan, Russian, and French. 
The Tribunal held 403 open ^'essions. For the 
Prosecutors thirty-three witnesses appeared* tho Prosecutors 
also put in evidence over 4,CX)0 documents. On the other 
band, for tbe defence, a total of sixty-one witnesses in 
addition to nineteen defendants appeared. Further 143 
witnesses for the defence, gave evid«ice by means of written 
answers to interrogatories, and some thousands of others 
138 
gave evidence by affidavits for the defence. 
Against the indicted criminal organisations, the 
prosecution introduced 101 witnesses, 1,809 aff idavits and 
six reports. For the defence of these groups there were 
137. M. Francois de Mentbon who, on leaving Nureaiberg 
to enter the French Cabinet, was succeeded by 
M. Cbaapetier dt Hibes ( later President of the 
C^uneil of the Republic); See Galvocoresal .ep.eit . . 
p* 19. 
138. Mftiigti«H, » p . c t t . , pp.50-51J Woetzel, o p . c l t . , p . 2 . 
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tw«nty-tvo witnesses, and 1,3«,21S a f f idav i t s for the 
S.S., 7,000 for the ! ' .0 . , 10,000 for the ^ . ' . . , 38,000 for 
the F o l l t i o a i Leaders, 3,000 f o r tbe Qen«ral ^ a f f , and 
3,000 for tho Gestapo. The a f f idav i t s and repor t s In 
the cases of criminal organls ' i t lons were Introduced before 
hearing Gonmlsslonern ^ho reported to the Tribunal . The 
reported evidence in the t r i a l comprises tventy-four 
printed volumes and seventeen addi t ional volumes of 
139 
documents* 
140 In the Indictment lodged a i a l n s t the twenty-tvo 
defendants, there vere four Counts. These counts b r i e f ly 
stated are - (1) Common plan or conspiracy to wage var«! 
of aggression, (2) Crimes a i a lns t Peace, namely, plannlnp,, 
preparat ion. I n i t i a t i o n or waging of a war of aggression 
or a war In v io la t ion of In te rna t iona l t r e a t i e s , <3) ^ar 
Crimes, and (4) Crimes against humanity. Out of the 
twenty-two men t r ied by the Tribunal, three were acquitted 
by a majority of the Court, while nineteen were convicted. 
However, the aceo«;ed ind iv idua ls and organisa t ions were 
l i a b l e for prosecution for crimes committed under these 
139. Woetzel, op. d t . , po. 2 -3 . 
140. Original ly there were twenty-four defendants, bat 
l a t e r , due to the suicide committed by Ley, and 
insan i ty of Gustav Krupp, the t o t a l number of 
defendants subsequently was reduced to twenty-two. 
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categorlef b»tw»en 1959 and 1946. The Tribunal declar«d 
three of the indicted organisations to be criminal as to 
those vho becaffie or repained members after Septenber 1,19S9, 
Other Methods of Proceedings 
A ntimber of alternative methods of proceeding against 
war criminals vere open to the Mi les in 1946, but they 
del iberately choose to set up an International Military 
Tribunal. The alternative methods open to them mainly veret 
they could have done nothing at a l l j they could have handed 
the entire problem to tbr Geifmans themselves; they could 
have tried to asseiable a court of neutral Judgesf or, they 
could have themselves taken '^ mroary e;secutlve action, 
instead of adopting the more d i f f i cu l t methods of legal 
141 
proceedings. The method of 'doing nothing* i s inexcusable, 
i»iherea» the method of 'ternary or executive action, which 
can not establish peace through the Rule of Law, has too 
been disapproved by modem international law. Both these 
methods ar° discussed earl ier In d e t a i l . To hnnd over the 
problem of tr ia l to th'? Germans, immediately reminds the 
142 
' injudicial farce* of the Leipzig t r i a l s . The remaining 
alternate method was to organise a court of the neutral 
judges for the t r i a l of the war criminals was, however, 
l e f t . I t was a d i f f i cu l t task bpcause, no such court existed 
141. Calvocoressl, o p . c l t . . p. 19. 
142. Details of the Leipzig t r i a l s have been discussed 
earlier in this Chapter. 
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la tbe past; the i»hol« ooneept of neutrality baa changed 
and) therefore, Impartiality I s no longer a rigid qaal l f l -
cation of neutrality* At present) a State remains neutral, 
I f I t I s alloved to remain so by the bel l igerents , and I t 
I s iBiBaterlal whether I t vants or f e e l s to remain neutral* 
!%>, the Idea of a court of the neutral judges, could not 
be accepted by the Allies* Of course, the Idea of Including 
some neutral judges or some German judges In the Tribunal, 
as suggested by many vr l ters , and iifbloh might have saved 
the Tribunal from the charge of part ia l i ty , I s rather 
controversial one. I t I s said as a reply that, the judgement 
I s more Important than the judges, I f I t can ensure the 
fa ir conduct of the t r i a l , makes an objective study of the 
143 
evidence, and passes sentences warranted by the evld^ce* 
Nature of the IMT 
The IMT vas an ad hoc court, because I t was established 
for a specific purpose of trying a specific c lass of German 
war iPwSerst and when this task was over, I t ceased 
functioning. 
The question, therefore, arises whether the IHT was 
a military tribunal or not, particularly when the majority 
143. Calvocoressl, op.c l t* , pp.20-21; Also see 
Wetze l , OP. e l t* . p. 46. 
144. Woetsel, op. c l t» , p. 40. 
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of judges %Hire c i v i l i a n s . Though the naln h o s t i l i t i e s 
end^ In Gernany after th« var, sporadic unrest vas created 
by the "Werwolf** orjanlsatlons which, I t was said, required 
military occupation. Therefore, the TMT was not a regular 
military tribunal under the rules of bell igerent occupation, 
I t was a sp'^ ^olal military tribunal Instituted under a form 
145 
of military occupation prevailing In Oerioany at the t l oe . 
The most laportant question regarding the IMT, which 
i s also connected with I t s legal character, I s that how 
far the IMT could be Internatlonali? Various arguments are 
put forth about the character of an international court. 
The argument that a court I s International i f i t applied 
International lav and judged International crimes i s 
untenable, because sometimes national, c ivi l ,and military 
tribunals also apply international law and jt^ge interna-
tional crimes. 
The argument that an International court i s one that 
i s based on powers of occupation I s too, not very convincing 
because the occupation court has limited jurisdiction} i t 
Can not prosecute crimes which are acts of s tate , neither 
i t can set aside the t err i tor ia l i ty principle of jurlsdic-
t ion. 
145. Ibld.^ p. 40-41. 
146. Voetsel, op. d t . , p. 42. 
147. Ibid*, p. 42 . 
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Another argim«nt that a tribunal can be intamatlonal 
I f I t s basis I s a treaty or an Intarnatlonal agre^nant and 
I s not the organ of any one state, appears more r e a l i s t i c . 
But tb«» objection, tbst i trlbonal can not be considered 
international and binding on s tates , which were not contract^ 
Ing parties to the treaty or agreement that fonts I t s basis* 
148 
I s also equally valid* I t vas» therefore, suggested th^t 
the nord "International** be replaced by the word "Inter-
Allled" Military Trlbanal.^^^ 
The arguaent that a court can be conidd<»red interna" 
tlonal, If the representatives of several nations took part 
in conducting the t r i a l , has been vldely objected to on 
160 
moral and po l i t i ca l grounds. Slmllerly the argum<»nt that 
a basis for the International character of a court can be 
found m th© principles of natural lav i s extreraely specula-
161 tlve and vague. Also the argunent, that a court can be 
conslder«»d International, If I t has the power to declare 
prlnclpl'»s of International lav, opens nev controversies 
152 
regarding the Inherent attributes of Inteitiatlonality* 
1^» l&l&M PP* 42-^3. 
149, The British MeaoranduBi of May 28, 1945, concerning the 
<Uierioai^  draft of the London agreenent, suggests the 
appellation "Inter*Allied " Instead of "International 
Military Court". The same description I s found in 
Justice Jackson's ^emorandua of June 6,1945, and 
General Nlkltehenko refers to the IMT as a "temporary 
Inter-Allied organisation". Pee Woetzel,iJ£iJL*>P*4S* 
160. Woetxel, op.c l t* . p. 43. 
161. Ib id . , p. 46 
152. Ibid . , p. 47. 
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SLnoft there i s no permanent International criminal 
court, neither a central l eg i s la t ive authority for the 
family of nations, therefore, a trttwnal set up by several 
States through a treaty and ylth povers over the affairs 
and persons within their respective sovereign spheres of 
jurisdict ion, or a court inst i tuted by one or a group of 
nations with the consent end approval of the international 




In pursuance vlth th<? Moscov Declaration of October 
30, 1943, the four Allied Powers decided to establish a 
legal basis in Germany for tbp- tr ia l of war criminals and 
other offences not dealt with by the IMT. The Control 
Council of Germany, being after the capitulation the sole 
l eg i s la t ive authority in Germany, proceeded to enact on 
December 20, 1945, T.aw No. 10, "for th '^ punishment of 
persons gui l ty of War Crim<»S| Crimes against Peace and 
154 
Crimes against Humanity". The four oocapylng Bjwers had 
separate xones in Germany, and they adopted their own 
method of ascertaining, bringing to t r i a l , and trying the 
153. JJKLdM PP» 48-40; For an important discussion on the 
international character of a court- Ree 'vnand, H."*., 
studies in International MJndteatlon« Vlltas 
PuMlcations, Delhi, 1969^ pp. 107-113, 
154. Maugham, fiibuJili*) P* 8*7 • 
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persons In their Zone, b«U«ved to be guilty of War Crises 
155 
as defined afr#sh In thi»ir Zone. The def init ions of 
erlae In the foor 7ion€>8 vere In soet resppcts very widely 
di f ferent . 
President Truman by Bxecutlve Order f^ o. 9647 of 
May 2, 1946, and by Executive Order No. 9679 of January 16, 
1946, enlarged the povers conferred on the Chief of Counsel, 
and the Representative of the United Htates resp«»ctlvely, 
to Include **authorlty to proceed before United s=ftat#s 
military or occupation tribunals, in proper ca«»»R, agnln<4t 
other ^xl8 adherents, Including but not limited to ca9«*8 
against of groups and organisations declared criminal" by 
the IMT at Huresberg. The Repres'^ntatlve and Chief of 
Counsel ^efe authorised to designate a Deputy Chief of 
Counsel for organising, planning and conducting the prose-
cution of charges of a troc i t ies and var crimes other than 
those, then being prosecuted in the IMT. Brlgadler^^General 
156 
Telford Taylor out of hundreds of thousands of men 
gui l ty according to Lav No. 10, selected 185 cas^s* 
155. Ibid . , p. 19. 
166. k clear-headed fT.S.*.. ^^oldier, and the Chief of 
Counsel for War CrlBesj See Ib id . , p. 20. 
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157 
Tvelve t r i a l s under Control Coaneil Law Ho. 10 
before the Tribunals set up In Rureaberg under Ordinance 
Ko# 7 were held during the y a r s 1946-1946. They weri* 
often referred to as '•Ruremb'^ rg t r i a l s " , or be t t e r as the 
"subsequent proceedings" to d is t inguish them from the 
IHT at Ruremberg. 
There were thi r ty- two ^me^lcan Judges and sonse 
Alternate Tudges in a l l those Tribunals . The f i r s t t r i a l 
opened on December 9, 1946, and the Judgm#»nt was delivpred 
on August 20, 1947, whereas, the l a s t began on February 4 , 
1948, and Judgoent was pronounced in April , 1949. in a l l , 
there were aiore than 1,200 days of court proceedings, the 
t r ansc r ip t of which exceeds 330,000 pages, excluding 
hundreds of documents and records* 
As the r e s u l t of the t r i a l s , 148 men were convict*^ 
and of these, twenty-six were sentenced to death, two of 
whoBB had the i r sentences reduced on review to l i f e Imprison" 
ments. Of the 118 defendants convicted but not condemned 
to death, t h i r t y - s i x were sentenced to imprlsonnt'snt for 
167. Pome of the Important cases t r ied w^re the 
'*Farben Case", the "ICrupp Case", the "Ministr ies 
Case", and the ' ^ g h Coanand Case**. In these cases 
crimes against peace were involved* In six of 
the other cases "slave labour" charges played an 
Inpor tant p a r t . The unlawful execution of "Hostages" 
was the cen t ra l charge in the '*Hostage Case". 
See Maughao, op. c j t . , pp. 93-98. 
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periods varying fro« four y*»ars to l i f e and others for 
168 
lesser periods* The average sentence was about ten yf^ars* 
In the British ZoBe» the 9} spec ted crlislnals vere 
tried under a Hoyal Warrant dated tht* 14th June 1945, for 
•Violations of the lavs and usages of war". Like the 
Charter of the Bif or l ike Lav No, 10, "Crimes agnlngt 
Peace" and "Crimes against Humanity" did not figure In the 
Jurisdiction of the British Military Courts In the British 
Zone. Certain persons, however, were charged before 
Control Commission Courts for "Crimes against Huiaanity" 
committed against Allied nationals* These were also a 
number of persons cbarg«?d before German Courts with crimes 
committed against Qfrman nationals or stateles?. persons. 
169 
The figures of persons tried In the British 7:one 
were stated by the Onder-Secretary of State for Foreign 
Affairs on March 26, 1949, in reply to a parliamentary 
question, to have been as follows t 
158. The t r i a l s and the Judgments are suBmarised by 
arigadler-Oeneral Telford Taylor (Chief of Counsel 
for War Crimes), "The ?Jure«berg War Crimes Trials", 
International Conciliation^ No. 450, April, 1949, 
pp. 243-371$ also reprinted In Tlna l Report to the 
Secretary of the Arwy on tue HurMiberg War Crimes 
Trials under Control Council Law Ko. 10",Brlgadler-
Oentral Telford Taylor, Washington, O.C, 
August 15, 1949. 
169. Quoted In MaMghan, IJ.N.O. and War Crimes,op.cit»«p.81 > 
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1. War Cfi»»9 
Parsons eharftd bafora Brltlah BlUtarjr 
trlbanal* nitli orlnaa against the lava 
and Usages of var. 
Aoqul tted 
Santeneed to death •• 
SiMiteneed to l i f e lBiprisK>niBent 
To shorter terms of imprisonment 





(a) Persons charged before Control Comssission 
eoarts vlth crimes oonsnitted against 
Allied nationals •• 146 
'Acquitted •• 
r^ entenced to death •• 




Sentenced to shorter terms of imprisonment 60 
(b) Persons charged before German Courts 
with crimes committed against Gorman 
nationals or stateless persons •• 2,180 
M quitted •• 
Sentenced to death •• 




Sentenced to shorter terms of imprisonment IfMS 
Pined 61 
8on»»oremberg Trials 
Some other nar erimes oases vere also tried in 
Germany by the United Statesf a fev being triad at first^l?y 
. ?4 -
Military Contilstlons, the balaae* l»«iiig triad by tpeetally 
appointed Military Oovamaiaiit Courtis. These cas<»9 are 
aonetiaes referred to as the "Conventional var Grises eas^t** 
or the '^ lon-NareaberK eases"* They vere the responsibility 
of the "Theater Judge Advocate**, later designated as the 
"Jodge Advocate) Snropean Coonai^ *** 
Soia« of tte© interesting ceses tried were described 
by the De^ JUty Jodge Mvocat® for Mar Criaesj Jaropean 
160, 
Gotmaand* (DJ*=>iro), se follovs t 
Hadamar Itirder Factory Qase (Onlted States v« Klein, 
et a l . , opinion DJA'JC, February 1946, Case ^o* 12-449), in 
vhich the accused «ere charged with kil l ing several hundred 
nationals of other United Katlons in the course of the 
^ 161 
operation of an euthenasis institution. 
Malaedy Massacre Case (Unit^ '=?tate8 v. Bersin, et a l . , 
opinion DJ^ 'fC, October 1947, Case Ho. 6-84) in vhich 73 
menbers of Combat Group Peiper, a unit specially organised 
froa elenents of 1st BS Panzer (Adolf Hitler) Division, 
killed several hundred surrendered AserioaB prisoners of 
var during the ilrdeni^ es Offensive in Deoesber 1944. This vas 
160* Report of the Deputy Judge Mvoeate for War Crises, 
B^ropean Cottiiiiand, June 1944 to July 1948, Legal and 
Judicial Affairs, pp. 46-49. 
161. IMA'^ PP» *«-*•• 
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in Moordaoec i#ltb lottruetioni giv«n by Hitler during a 
tvc^bour tpoeeb at Bad Naabeln to bis bigbest offio^rt oa 
tbe vaatarn front» Ineludlxig Gaoaral Dl«trieb, Coanandlof 
C'^ 'Qaral of tbe Stxtb Pansar Army and vbo vas ona of tba 
aeoaaed, to prosecata tbe eoonter offensive bf applying aiicb 
terrorlam as to spread fear and panle anong tbe tJnlt^ 
162 
states Forces. 
Superior Grd«»gs Cas© (United Statue v» ?:troop, et al», 
opinion IMAi^ 'C, rept«abor 1947, Case .%• 12-2000), involving 
the execution of a coiamon design to ki l l surrei^ered American 
airsaen throoghout '^ehrkrels XII* the aoousedi ranged from 
Lien tenant General Stroop, Higher V." and Police Leader of 
'^brkreis ^Ilf down to and including tbe triggermen in severid. 
16S 
Incidents of such Il legal killings* 
The other cas^s tried vera t the Rusaelhelm Case 
(United States v« Hartgen,et al*» opinion DJA^, P^pteaber 
IWS, Case No. 12-1497)j tbe PfCt^ aq Case (United T t^ates v. 
Weiss, et SIM opinion DJAWC, March 1946, Case Ho. 000>S0-2)| 
^^ * ^wthaasen Case (Unlt<»d f^tates •• Altfulditch, et al*i 
opinion DJAWC, ??br»ary 1947, Case Ho. 000»SO-S)j the 
Plossenterg Case (Onlte« Btetes v. Becker, et a l . , opinion 
162. Ibid., pp. 46-49. 
163. m a . , pp. 46-49. 
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DJAWC, May 194T, Case »o. 000-60-4«)j th» Boehgnvld 
Ctsdf (United Bt«t«s v. Waldeck, e t aX., opinion DJA^, 
Hoveabap 1947, Case No. 0Q0-60-9)| aod tht Hordheusgli 
Copeantratioa Ca»p Cas* (!Jnlt«d States v. Andree, et «! . , 
opinion OJ*A'^ , April 1948, Gsst No, 000-60-37). 
War Crimea oooialtted fay G<»rniaas ^;9re also triad In 
Geman Courts In the nnlted Btates Zone. Tn one ease, a 
fomer presiding Judge i^ aa tried and s^ntencod to four and 
one-half years* imprisonment, for having ssoteneed to death 
t«o pey^M, one of thm a Catholic pr ies t , for participation 
in a peace demonstration. This was the f i r s t case, in 
vhich e former regular meaber of the Oersaan jadleiary had 
been tried for partieipating in his off ic ia l capacity In a 
Ka«i Crioe. Beversl other cases were also trl<»3 by the 
165 German CcHsrts* 
fUmilar t r i a l s of var criminals comnitting crimes 
against Tfnlted Rtat<?s nationals vere held before the United 
??tates Military Courts of Commissions In Austria* Fourteen 
cases ii9Te tried involving 62 persons, of whom 1« were 
acquitted, fpon review, 4 r^e^th «*»ntencea, <? sentences of 
l i f e imprisonment, end J» sentences of terms of years at 
1«4. Ib id . , pp. 4«-49. 
165. Office of u n i t a r y Government for Germany ( tr .s . ) , 
Legal and Jmdlelal Affairs, Heoort of the Military 
Governor, 1 September 1*47, - 51 Aui^st 1948, 
pp. 11-12. 
hard labour vara conflrBad. fba prograB»e nas completad 
In HoviBbar 1947* 
In I t a ly , United Statea ?mi ta ry Trlbanals triad 
14 war ttrlnlnals. In 9 cat«e* l^cr^n convictions nara 
ymvt obtained and aaven death sentf^ncea v«re inposad. 
Koreovar, In I ta ly , ^eytselrlng an<9 others vera tried under 
separate British warrants* 
^ large number of German Generals, raembers of groups 
and c ivi l ian off ic ials %»ere also triad In Belgium, Denmark, 
I ta ly , Greece, Holland, Korway, Poland, Yogoslavia end 
iiussia for atrooitif 's committed In those cot?ntries vhlle 
in Oexi»an occupation* Hundreds of other t r i a l s wore conducted 
by national tribunals in I^rope* Trials were also held in 
the Far ^3ast againpt Japanese officers ajui-aen for a t roc i t ies 
and other wnr crimes* ^-^^'^ ^^ 
The Tokyo Trial V T! "• -" 
^n Important war t r i a l , after the^iuuaa Wfl6 War, 
in the ?«r Kast, was the t r i a l of Japanese war criminals 
at Tokyo, held under a special Charter. This i e , usually, 
known as the "Tokyo Trial" . 
fhe "Froelamatlon Defining Teres for Japanese 
Surrcnaer** of July 26, 1945, also referred to as the 
1C« 
•Potsdam D-olsratlon", was the controlling document for 
1««* See as tJ.<!. I)»»artment of State Bulletin. 1968, 
p* 137 et 
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th« oecupatlon of Japan. I t vag approirad by the United 
Kingdo»t th« Hepublie of Ohloa, tha ''ovlat Union, and the 
trnlted States. This Proolaaatlon exprassed the batle 
policy for the tr ia l and punlshaent of the Japfinese M)BT 
criminals* Rirther, the Japanese Hepresentatlves, acting 
for the i^ Jfiperor of Japan, acc©pt<=>'1 th is Proclasiatlon by 
the lDfitrui»nt of ^rrender, rl-^ned on *^«ptesiber 8, 1945. 
On January 10, 1946, General Fac^rthnr, the F!apre»e 
Commander for the <^llled Powers i^c^p) in Jcpan, Issued a 
Proolaeaatlon establlsMng an International ?*llltary Tribunal 
167 
for the far "ast. The very saac day, by Q^^neml Order Ko.l, 
he approved tb© Charter of the Tribunal, and pnrsuent to 
which, on Febmary 16, H?46, h© appointed .ludg^s of the 
TrIbanal* 
The Far "astern Coimnlsslon, s i t t ing at v/ashlngton, 
16i 
on April 3 , 1946, adopted a general policy decision on 
the **^pprehenslon, Trial and Ponlshfflent of '^nr Criminals 
lu the Far iiast**. Aft^r thlsi th# Supresie Commander, on 
1«9 
April 86, 1946, Issued General Order No* 20 which 
IBt, G(»Cje?al Headquarters '\iprs»cBe Cowaander For The Allied 
Powers* *K>eneral Orders No. l ," January 19, 1946, H.f?. 
Pepartisent of ??tate Publicstlon No. 9675,pp. 6-10. 
168. U.S. Dg|>ijrtaePt of Ptate Belle tin« So. 418, July 6, 
1947, p^. 96«M. 
169. Gwaeral Headquarters Supreste Cotomander For The Allied 
Powers, •XJeneral Orders No.SO", AprU 36, 1946. tl.S, 
Pi^artaent of State Publication Ho. 3675, pp. l l *16 . 
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sp«elf ieal ly superseded 0«n«ral Order lio. 1, and Incorporated 
the rpqulreseots of paragraph S(b) of the policy decltlon 
in regard to the seabershlp of io tereat iosa l courts appointed 
oy hl« wtsich differed from the provision a*; to neaberahlp 
set forth In General order Ho. 1. The toended Charter of 
170 
thp TrlfcRsnal, a« contfttned In 0'»neral Order T'0» 20, la 
similar In ranny rospectflj tdtb th© Charter of th© IHT at 
inrsfBbergt. 
^n indictment against SB major Japanece t^ ar crlc^lnala 
^&n lodged ^ t b the International Military Trlbanal for the 
Par r.ast (I!U'P>) on 'Iprll S9, 1046. On I'ay S and 4, 1946, 
formally tbt* indictment was read in open court* The prosiaca-
tlon opened I t s case on June 3, 1^6* Cloning arguments and 
snonatlons of prosecution and defence closed on Iprll 6,1948, 
The Jadgment of the Tribunal was pronounced on Novesber 
4-18, 1948. 
Two of the accused, Matsaoka ar^ ; agano, died during 
the tr ial* Ano^er accused wkawa, was declared unfit to 
stand t r l s l snd unable to plead for bis insanity,* proceedings 
against blm were, accordlugij suspended. The Accused were 
170. For the text of the Charter as afflended, see 'T'rial 
of Japanese War Criminals'*, O.S. Departient of State 
Publication Ko. 3613, Far Eastern Series 12, 1946, 
p. 39; 41»o see, Sttrvey of Intematlenal Af f^rs , 
1939-1946, ik>y«l Inst i tute of Xnteraatlonal Affairs, 
Oxford, "The Far East 1942-1946% pD. S36-640. 
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171 Indicted on ont or •ore of flfty-flir« different couBts. 
But none of the seeuced were acqaitted on a l l eonnts* 
All except t ^ defendants were found guilty of the Charge 
Of ooDsplrittK to vage aggreasite war. 
The aocQsed Included soch prominent per tons as the 
^«peror*«? Chief ^^ar t^lme sSvlsor /Dicbl Titrto, the foraer 
Pilme minister'?, Tojo, Kolso, and ntrota, and Ultra-
national ists -^ nd mtlltarl';ts saeh as I'stsoolsa, Arakl, 
Itagaklt Hatswlt Cohlhara, and Hashimoto. The Prosf^cistlon 
presented I t s case In twelve phasesi which covered thr> 
main steps by ^hlch Japan had obtained hegemony over 
17s Ornater Sast Asle. 
As deflns^ in i t s Ch^rrtor, th© Tribunal had power 
tD try thoss leaders of Japan i*ho, from January 1, 1988, 
ta Ef^pt&mhsr 2| 1B4S, bad committed 'Crime against Peace. . . 
Conventional *^ ar Crimes, (and) Crimes against Ra'sanity''. 
7he Tribunal was eoooose'" of mesbers fro« those countries 
which had sii^md the ^^rrender Instraaent, together with 
171. For IndlotKent see, "Trial of Japanese War Criaiaalst* 
tJ.P. Departnent of State f>nblication Ro, 3613, 
Far 'astern ?^eries 13, lft4i | p.45. 
172. f5ee airvey of International Affairs, op. c i t . . The 
Far ^ast 1942*1946, pp.408-409. For the final 
JQdgsent at Tokyo, see Chapter IV. 
l'''^- Ibid . , p. 408. 
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India and tb« Htpublie of the Philipolni»«. *1 though the 
Tzllional coald d»t«r«lne i t s OMD roles of evid<»ijca, I t 
adopted oogt of the nornal procedures which ensure a fair 
t r ial» such as th» neeesflity for an indictnent and the 
r ight of tbf* accused to be represented by a Counsel and 
to be allowed to present a defence. 
Tb-? recorflfli of the Trial covsr more tf>pn 47,412 pages 
of tracscrl'5t, ^ e r e a s the final judgm^t runs over 1,1^)0 
pa<?**s of text and ^n® 300 pages of appeudicea* The material 
of the Trial ^lere divided loto Proceedings and ';Khibit8 
17 S 
for both the Prosecution an* the Defence! 
The Judgp« who roprespcted In the Tribunal w©re« 
Honourable* " r . Justice '-, *^taart *'oDooRall (dominion of 
Canada), Hon. Lord Pf:trick CUoited Kingdo» of Great Britain 
and Northern Ireland), Hon. «Ttr ''^illlaai Flood Webb (Coanion-
woalth of "ustrsl la and ~*r<?sid«»!Jt of the Tribunal), Hon.Mr. 
Just ice iriffla Harvey Northcroft (Dominion of New 7|»]|iand), 
Hon. Mr. Justice Ii.3. Pal (Govtrnivent of India), Hon. Mr. 
Jo Stic« ! .^ fooling (I'he Kinfdoa of the Netherlands), 
Hon. Mr. Justice Cramer <Tbe Unites? States of Aaerlea), 
Hon. ?*r. Just ice Ju-ao-mei (The Bepubllc of China), Hon.Mr. 
Justice 7aryariov (The tfeion of fiovift ' ^ c l a l i s t Republics)* 
l' '^- D&d*» P- ^^^» 
176. U| i i | . , %e Footnote, p. 40P. 
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Hon. Mr. Jaftloft H«nry i#riiar4 (Th* Btpubllo of Praiic#}» 
and Hon» Mr, .Tottie* Jtranllla (Tfi.? ;of»?i8onw»ilth of 
fblllppln**). 
rh«r« w r^« no altornatos for th® 5o«1se» as I t use In 
^uretilMrg. Tb« reirponslMUty for InvesUgatlaa m6 
pFoa^etiUon reft«3 eonplotely with the Chief of sJorins l^, 
«Dpolntc»fi by th^ '^ preme Oorafiander of tlic* ^lll'^ Ponera. tb# 
ifjfloeiat© ^oji^fl, i^lch 'werf* ^fgl^nt^. by th*? other- amttona 
PArtlcip!=Jting In th?» tr ial , bad th© floty to assist him. "h* 
rtipr**®© v*oassan(^ 0p»s pol© vaa very slgolflcont tbroagboot the 
trial, and Horwltz coEfflente, therefore, tbat "^ r^ the flr.«t 
tl82s eleven nations hBA agreed In a satter other than acttial 
isllltary operatlooa to nabordinatr* their eover(«lgnty ana 
to permit a national of on«> of the® to havf* final direction 
177 
and control.^' 
Jhaftter of the International ^'Ultary Trttmnal for the 
Far i^ aat 
The Charter of the International Military Tribunal 
for the Far ^apt (I^ 'TFE) aa amended, contained iMrventeen 
Artlelet altOKether, divided Into five partt. The Wrat Part 
176* For a brief eoaparlaon between the THT at Moreaberg 
and at Tokyo see. Woetiel, Robert K«,nhe Noresberg 
Triala in InterBatlonal Lav**, gp^sdJ^tPP*^^*^^* 
177, For an lapertant Sorvey of the IMT at Tokyo, tee 
??ollt f^rvili, "The Tokyo Trlal% I | H r | t l l g i a l 
aoBai^lie^foB, Ho. 4«5, 1*50, pp. 474-SM. 
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(Article 1-4) dealt vltb the oonttltutloii of the Trlbaael. 
Article 1 provided that the Tribunal i s established "for 
the just and prompt trial and punishaeat of the naJor var 
178 
criminals In the Far Sast/' Article 2 provld«Sf '^he 
Tribunal shall consist of not less than six meabers nor 
more than eleven fflenbers* appointed by the ^preee Conunander 
for the .Allied Powers from the names submitted by the 
slgnatorlef^ to the Instrument of fXirrender, Indla» and the 
Cominonwealth of the Philippines"* ^ t l o l e 5 related to 
"Officers and r^cretariat", Incl'dlnf, the designation swl 
functions of the .^restdmtt Secretarlep, and other staff 
members of the Tribunal. Article 4 provided for the "Conven-
ing and Quorum, Noting and Absence" procpdures of the 
Tribunal. Part TI of the Charter (**rtlcle 5-8) dealt with 
179 the "Jurisdiction and General Provisions". 'Article 5 read 
as follows t 
"^rtlcle 5. Jurisdiction over Persons and Offences. 
The Tribunal shall have the power to try and punish Far 
Kastern war erlninals who as individuals or as members of 
organisations are charg*^ with offences which Include 
Crimes against Peaee. 
178, Article 1 of the IMTFS Charter. 
179. Artiele 5 of the TMTPE Charter; For the complete 
text of the amended Charter tee, ''Trial of Japanese 
War Crimiaals", U.S. Deaartaeat of State Publication 
Ho. 8813, Far Kastern Series 12, 1946. 
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"Tbft following aotsi or any of th»a, are eri«M«i 
eoMlng vlthin th» jurisdiction of th* Tribunal for which 
l h * c shall b« inatvidoal respofmibility. 
"(a) CriBi<»s ag3i»st Peacet Namely, the planiilni>;i 
preparation, ioitiatloD or waging of a declared or nndeelare^ 
war of aggression, or a war In violation of International 
law, treati«»8, agre^ents or assurances, or participation 
in a oosimon plan or conspiracy for the aocompllshoent of 
any of tbe foregoing! 
^(b) Conventional War Crimess Namely, violations of 
tbe lawn or cnstoms of war; 
"(c) Crises agnlnst Humanltyt Kaoely, mnrc'er, eatter-
oilnation, ensIav^ment, deportation, and other Inhnman acts 
committed against any civilian population, before or during 
the war, or ptrsfHjntions on pol l t ies l or racial grounds in 
execution of or in connection with any crist within the 
Jurlsdletton of the Tribunal, whether or not in violation 
of tbe donestic law of tbe owintry where perpetrated. 
Leaders, organisers, instigators and aeconpliees partlcipa* 
ting in the foraulatlon or execution of a eomaon plan or 
conspiracy to cooiait any of tbe foregoing crises are 
responsible for all acts perforoed by any person in ex«>eution 
of such plan< 
160, For tbe cosplete text of tbe Charter see, aarvv of 
Interaationil Affairs, Oxford, "Tbe Far Sait 1948-
1946% pp. 5S4-640. 
Of 
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Article € provided tbat tbe plet of superior order 
or official position shall not f r ^ the accused, hot "may 
be considered in aitigation of punisbaent i f the Tribunal 
181 deteriRlnes that Justice so requires". Article 7 of the 
Charter dealt with the "iiules of Procedure" and Article 8, 
vitb the designation and functions of tb» Chief of Counsel 
and Asftociste Counsel* 
Part III of the Charter (Article 9-10) pertained to 
the "Pair Trial for Acco9«>d". "rtlcle 9(a) read in part 
provides " T^ ach accused shall be furnished, In adequate 
tln» for defence, (vlth) a copy of the indictment, Including 
any anendment and of this Charter, in a language understood 
188 by the accuped". Article 9(b) dealt with the language 
of the Trial vhilib shall be '^glish and thf> li^ nguage of ^ e 
accused, and clause (c) of the s'^ ne Article provides for a 
Counsel for each accused. Clause (d) of Article 9 gives 
each flK!cused the right to conduct his defence, to examine 
any witness, subject to tbe restrictions determined by the 
Tribunal. 
Part IV of the Charter (Article 11-14) pertained to 
the "Powers of Tribunal and Conduct of Trial". Article 11 
of this Part provided the Powers to the Tribunal to SUBMBOU 
witnesses, to interrogate the aecased, to reonire tbe 
161. Article 6 of tbe Charter of tbe IWJFB. 
1«2» Article 9(a) of the Charter of tbe IMTFE. 
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produetloQ of docuocnts and otb«r evidentiary aaterial> 
to require of eacb vltneas an oath or afflmatlon, and 
to appoint officers. Provlalons for an expedltloaa eoadtiGt 
of Trial vera Incorporated In Aj»ticle 18, Inolv^dlng the 
provision to 1}eterffllne the mental an! physical capacity 
X83 
of any accused to proceed to trial". Article 13 of the 
Cbart«»r provides for the detailed rules for the admissibility, 
rfflevanc**, specific evidences adralsslble, Judicial notice, 
iiecordf, Exhibits snA Docuiieiitst vblch are connected with 
the Ivldentlary procf»dure of th<!» Tribunal. Article 14 dealt 
wltb the place of trir>l and Article 15 tilth the t^Jcwrf??* of 
thf> Trial Proceedings". The last Port (Part V, Article 
16 and 17) provided for the "Judgment and Sentence". ^rtidle 
16 empowered the Tribunal to Impose death or any other 
punishment upon an accused, in ca5;e of conviction. Whereas 
the last Article of the Charter (Article 17) read as 
f o i l OTIS » 
"\rtlcle 17. Judgnent and Hevlews The Judgment v l l l 
be announced In open court and will give the reasons on 
which i t Is based. The record of the trial will be trans-
Bitted directly to the ''^ preine Cotsmander for the Allied 
Powers for his action thereon. A sentence will be carried 
out in accordance with the order of the ^preae Conmander 
18S. Article 12(d) of the Charter of the IMTFE; The 
trial of Okawa, one of tbe accused, was suspended 
on this ground. 
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for the Allied Poi#«rs, vbo mny at any tlac redaea or 
otbertfl.sa altar the iwntaiioas axcapt to Increata i t s 
ia« 
aevari ty«* 
Although in many respeota tha Tokyo Trihunal and 
tha Charter folloned the nuremberg precadenti yet i t nain-
tained i t s originality and uniqueness in various other 
aspects of the Charter, eomposition of the Tribanalf and 
166 partiGQlarly, in i t s Judgment* All the vay^ the Nurenberg 
principles acted as guidelines for a l l the future trials 
including the Tokyo Trials. 
It i s interesting to note, hovever, that out of 
the eleven mtvtbers of th» Tribunal at Tokyo, only eight 
fully supported the judgment and the verdicts* Again, tuo 
of tb*» eight, the President of th<* Tribunal and Justice 
Jaranilla (Philippines), filed short concurring opinions 
elucidating thair vievs on specific problems* Justice 
H* Boling (the Netherlands) filed a separate opinion, 
concurring in part and dissenting in part. Justice Pal 
(India) filed a dissenting opinion as lengthy as tha 
184. M. 5!higeiiitu vas released on parole under Oenaral 
Mac<\rthur*s (<^AP} cleseocy regulation on Soyeaber 21, 
1950, He had served four years of the seven years of 
iaprisoiuient to vhioh he was santeneads Sea Maughas, 
U.N.O. and War Crises, OP. e i t . . note 1, p* 101. 
X85. For a systaaatio comparison between the IMT, 
Nuremberg and the IMTFE, Tokyo, 8«>e ^ a t s a l , op.cit*, 
pp« 2a8-238* 
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ttajoxlty jQdgBtfit. Justlec M.H. Bernard (France) dlss«nt«d 
for spaclal raaaona. Thcta dlasanting notes and opinions 
ara further elaborated In Cbaptar 17 of this vork. 
Othar Trials of Japanes* Nationals 
Japanese var crloes sospaots vert olanslflad as 
»A«, "JJ", and *C suspaetSf these designations referring 
to the categories of crlises described In paragraph 1 of 
tbA Far Eastern Policy Decision of April S, 1946j "A* to 
aggressive war charges* '*B'* to conventional i#ar crises or 
violations of thf> lavs of var, Bxa "C" to "Crlnea against 
186 Hamanlty*** The International Military Tribunal for t»» 
Par Fast tried only cases of "h** charges* 
Majority of the VQT tr ia ls conducted in Japan on 
"^ " and "C" charges were tried before ttoited States Eighth 
Army Military Comnissions in Yokohana* Certain other 
trials of such charges were conducted irotil May, 1947, by 
n*f;» Army Conatisalons In Manila* Thereafter, Japanese 
nationals tried for war orines in the Philippines appeared 
187 
before Philippine aovemnent Tribunals. 
On October 27, 1948, General Headquarters, C^AP, by 
General Orders No. IS, to inpleiaent the policy deelsion 
186* Whiteaan Merjorie, M.^  Digest of International Law, 
?ol. 11 (1968), pp. 998-999. 
187. Whiteaan, op«. c i t . , p. 1003. 
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of the Par Sasttrn Cowlsslon, establlshsd Military 
Tribunals for the trial of <rapan08e var oriminal«. 
Parsaaat to Seaeral Order Ho. 13« oa Ootob#r S?, 
1948, by ."^teial Ordar No. 1^ ttio Trlbanala if«»re appointed, 
the one coieposftd of tJ.r?. Army Officers nith an ^uatralian 
r^my officer as Presldentj th<» other, ooo^os^ of ^.'5. 
Aray officers and tvo civilian meabersy one a United 
States national» the other a Chinese national. Foraer 
Admiral Soesu foyoda, Commander in Chief of the Japanese 
Combined Fleet fron May 1944 to May 1945, end ex-Lieutenant 
General Hirasbi Taiaura, Director of tb» Japanese Prisoner 
of I'l&r Management Bureau ai^ of the Prisoner of V?ar. 
Infometion Bureau» both former class "A" su^ects uere 
arraigned before the t«o Tribunals respsctivelyi on "B** 
and **C'* charges, fbese tr ials were described as "the 
f irst var crimps trials on a General Headquarters level", 
and '*the QHQ Commission appointed to hear the XaiBM ^a^ 
will be the f irst in Japan to contain oivlliani."^®'TaiBnra 
was sentenced to 8 y«?ar8 at hard labour and upon review 
by «?w'lP, the sentence was approved. 
An Inforoation Bulletin issufld by the Public Infor-
mation Office of General Headquarters, fJC^ P, on October 19, 
1949, saidt "Since the surrender some 4,900 Japanese have 
188. Press Bel ease 1 issued on Oetober 27, 1948, by the 
Public Inforaation Offiee, General Headquarters, 
SCAP., See ibid. , p. 1004. 
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been convl«t«d of var erioes* More than 700 have baan 
•xeeuted. iVpproxiBatftly 2,^00 •'<» aarvlng t»r»s ranging 
ap to l l f o la prisona tbroagfeoat the Orient.iSinardds foaBd 
guilty of comparatively oinor offences mre free, baring 
completed their sentences." 
The executions and s^tences resulted fK)iB vordlcts 
returned in soaie 2,000 separate or group trials by Aiaerloan, 
Australian, British, Chinese, Dutch and French I^^llltary 
190 Tribunals. 
The ^.Ichian Trial 
Tbp latest In the series of war trials iiortb 
Wl 
(sentlonlng, i s the trial of Adolf Elchman, vbloh began 
In the District Court of Jerusolam on April 11, 1961, and 
continued until August 14, 1961. The Indictment contained 
IS counts Including or loses against the tTewlsh people by 
participation In the 'Wnal ''olutlon" (extermination); 
crlaes against buBanlty, v»r crln^s and ne«b«rshlp of 
enany organisations. Elchaan was appointed as tba Head 
of the Departnent IV B4 of the Gestapo, In charge of 
"Tewish affairs and ^acuatlons** in June 1941, and oonltted 
various Inhuaan erlaies including the crlaes of Genocide. 
189. Whlteaan, Digest of International Lav, op. e l t . ,p . l005 . 
190. Ibid., pp. 1005-1006. 
191. See Intarpatlooal T^ av Reports, Tol. 36 (Ed. E.Lauter-
pacht), London, 1964, pp. 20-79, and a6S-27t. 
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On May 11, I960, ht was found and ri»Bov»d froB Buenos 
Alr«s, Arg«ntln«, vb«rt h« bad bs«n living slne« I960 
under soaa assuMed nana, by the •eabers of the Xsrsel 
192 ??eeret ^rviee . tlltl«ately Hlotiaan vas sentenced to 
f^ eatb by tbe District Court of J#rasalaBi» 
To gum up, all the preceding paragraphs dlscups^d 
so far, It may b© observed that War tr ials are the ln©?ltabl< 
coor«*» of action l e f t for the trial and punishment of the 
war criminals today, ks Ak©hurst puts i t th^ t^ wj^ r tr ials 
"are another means of forcing 8tatf»s to obey the IPVS of 
193 
war". Decisions of various Tribunals Indicate that the 
verdicts in war trials ranges from aoqulttsl to death 
sentences* But the question I s , how can the gravity of 
such crimes be determined? Further, the question i s , hov 
can the individueas be held responsible for these charges 
am whether these charges or crimes BTB recognise in 
international law? These questions are discussed in the 
next Chapter. 
192. Official ^cords. U.K. ''eeurlty Council, 15th Year, 
^^ppleaent, A.pril, May and June 1960, p. Z7, 
19S. Akehurst, Michael, ^ Modem Introduetlon to Inter* 
national taw, George Allen and TJnwin Ltd*, London, 
Minerva Series, 1970, p. 352. 
CBAPTBS II 
CaAflSRS 4»D $HEIR LEQAL BA4E3 
Chanflag Cowpt of *ggl»»** In IntgrnatloPtl Lav 
Tb« coneept of "Crioie" in iQternatlonal law» has 
QQd«rgone changes doriog the tv«ntl«th eeotory, partloalarly 
after the Ktsreraberg ana Tokyo Trials* I t has acquired nen 
aeaolQg m^ idder jarlsdlotlon* For ezaasplet *^nder the 
traditional lati the foi l aooeptanoe of the llleg«(Ilty of 
var wonId have led to the conclusion that the state vhleh 
vaged var noold be gollty of an Il legal act; under the 
current developoent I t Is the Individual vho Is held to have 
comnitted an Internationally crlolnal act* The traditional 
systea would have pat the burden on the state to restrain 
the Individual, whereas the precedent of the nar tr ials 
•Qggests that pressure in the form of fear of punlshaent 
noald be put on Individuals to restrain the state". Slallarly 
"the tarsi *Var Crlaa* has been used In s l l l tary olreles 
•a synonyaous vith "violation of the lav of war** but in 
current off icial and Juristic discussions i t has acquired a 
9 
vlder connotation**. Bovever, vhat acts should be elassifled 
as erlaes under International lav in the last analysis i s 
1. <7essup, Philip C., A.,HgatrB Irilf g | g i t tegl • iBOO^dlU-
ti^q. The MaaaiUan Ceapany, lev lork, l»C0,pp.l61-l«2. 
2. Wright, Qiiinsyi "Har Criaiaals%^frUft8 /garetX ftf ^ 
InltntittffMl iniit <^»l««i»»t). ^ol. 39, l»46, p.MO. 
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iiiUMt«ly eoiiii«et«d vltb tb* ^legtlon of the naehintry 
by vhleh mah acts should bt dealt vltb. Hence, there Is 
diversity of vieve oo an analytical classlfleatlon of erlaes 
and on the machinery for their panishnent* 
Although traditional international lav has recognised 
certain actfj as crimes, soch as* piracy, destruction of 
Cfibles, trade in slaves, women, children, narcotics and 
pornographic literetore, counterfeiting of currency md the 
l ike . Yet, as Hudson pats i t , "only in quite recent tim«>s 
have official attempts been made to borrow the concept of 
criminality from ?!unicipal Law for International Law 
purposes** 
Article 6 of the Charter of the International military 
Tribunal at Buremberg provided for a catalogue of crimes, 
grouped under three heads, 'Crimes against Peace", "Vfar 
Crimes", and *Crimes against Humanity''* Host of the crises 
contained in this Article, i t i s said, existed in the past, 
of course, in a different form; certain new crimes were 
also added* Of course, the Tribunal in i t s judgment saidt 
''The Charter,.!t the expression of international law existing 
at the time of i t s creation, and to that extent i s i t s e l f 
3 . ludson, Kanley O., Intewiational fribuBls - Past and 
yatpye. Washington, 1944, p* 180. And compare 
Friedmann, w., "The CbaPKtat Strietare ef International 
Ji$$t Columbia tJmiversity Pf*ss, Hew lortc, Second 
Printing, If44, pp* 147-144. 
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• eontrllmtloB to internatloiial lav! 
Tfa* prceadeot of Surcaborg Cbartor in anligtlng tba 
eri««a vat foIXotftd> more or lost , hj a l l other subaequost 
var trials Ineladlng tba fokyo Trial. Articlo 6 of tb« 
Cbarttr of tb» Iiit#riiatlonal Military Tribunal tor tho Far 
East contalnad similar provisions for enlisting tbo oriaes 
ulth, of coarse, rainor alterations. 
For an ondopstanding of the erlnss on the h^nia of 
vblob, charges ^tere framed against the accused in the tuo 
aajor "International" trials at Sureoberg and Tokyo, i t i s 
necessary to analyse the ladictoeatg present<:*d by the 
PK}sect]tion in botb these trlola* 
The Crime of CcxEaon Plan or Conspiracy 
As discussaa earlier, Article 6(a) of the Hnreaberg 
5 Charter dealt ^Ith Crimes against Peace"* 
Upon analysis, tvo concepts generally eaerge froa 
the l i s t of criaes aentioned in the 'Vriaes against Peace% 
and those are: "war of aggression" and "CoBKon Plan or 
Conspiracy". Both of these concepts, no doabt, are highly 
4« Trial of The M«ior War Criainals before the Interaa* 
tiooal miitary Tribanal, SnreBbgrg, 194g, Vol. ffll, 
p. 461 (Hereafter referred to as TflftI ftf Ihf ffiior 
War Criainals). 
fi. Article 6 of the IHT, Nureaberg, Charter. See Cbi^ter I . 
6. Article 6<a) of the IKT, Hureaberg, Charter. 
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••nsltiv« and baT« rawltad in a lot of oontroYaray aaoag 
ttia jurists as vail as aK)Dg the authors* Laavlcg for 
tha t lse beifig the ^eaatioaa vhothar agfr(>ssiT« nar or 
coHoQ plan or oonspiraey can be a crime under international 
laV) i t Is necessary to consider the related charges 
frased against the accused. In the Indictments presented 
before t^ e Nuremberg, en<l Tokyo Tribunals* 
7 Count one of the Indictoent, prepared and presented 
by the prosecution, before the International Killtary 
Tribunal at Nuremberg, dealt with "The CoaaBon Plan or 
Consplrecy", in pursuance to the Chart(^ r, Article 6, 
especially 6(8)• Dnder the heading, "ntatement of the 
6 Offence" the Indictment readai 
"»11 the defendants, with divers ot^er persons, 
during a period of years preceding 8 May 1945, participated 
a? leaders, organizers* Instigators, or accomplices in 
the foraulation or execution of a coonon plan or conspiracy 
to eonnit, or vhieh Involved the cowilssion of. Crises 
against Peace, War Criaesf and Crises against Ruaanity, 
as defined in the Charter of this Tribunal, and, in 
accordance with the provisions of the Charter are Individua-
l l y responsible for their o«n acts and for all acts 
7. Trial of th** Major War Criminals, op. cit«, Vol. 1, 
1947, p. 80. 
»• IWd., Vol. 1, p. » . 
oomitttd by toy persons In the •xeeutlon of mcb plan 
or conspiracy. Tha eoBMon plan or conspiracy aabraoad the 
coauelsslon of Crises against Peace, In that the defendants 
planned, prepared, initiated, and vaged vara of aggression, 
vhlch nere also wars in violation of international treaties, 
agreenents, or assurances* In the development and coarse 
of the eoflsaon plan or conspiracy i t Game to embrace the 
oomi8lssi-3n of War Crimes, In that i t cont'^mplated, and the 
def^dants determined upon ai^ carried out, ruthless wars 
against countries &^ populations, In violation of the rules 
and easterns of var, including as typical a^ d systematic 
means by which the wars vere pro8eouted,i^urder, ill*treatment, 
deportation for slave labour end for other purposf^ s of 
civi l ian populations of occupied territories, murder and 
il l*treitoent of prisoners of var and of persons on the 
high seas, the taking and kill ing of hostages, the plunder 
of public and private property, the indlscrlBslnate destruc-
tion of c i t i e s , towns, and vil lages, and devastation not 
justified by military necessity. The common plan or 
conspiracy contemplated and came to embrace as typical and 
systematic meansf and the defendants determined upon and 
committed, Crimes against Bumanlty, both within Germany 
and within occupied territories, including murder, exter-
mination, enslavement, deportation, and othMr inhumane acts 
committed agaiiist civil ian populations before and during 
• l>7 » 
th« ifar« and ptrsecatloos on po l i t i ca l , raoial» or religious 
groundsi In axeeution of the plan for preparing and prosaeu* 
ting aggraaslve or i l lagal varsv (Bany of Mtob aets and 
perseeutiona being violations of th« donastie lava of the 
9 
coon t r i e s wher© perpetrated"* 
Part XV of Count one of %he Indictment dealt vlth 
tba "particulars of the nature and Development of ' the 
10 Coffliaon Plea or Conspiracy". Glaase "A" of the siid part 
described the ^ilozl Party as the central core of the Common 
Plan or Conspiracy". I t sold that the Hazl i'orty v i z . , 
the national rac ia l i s t Qoroon Woi'kers Party, was founded 
In aermany in 1920, QIM .idolf aitl-^r became i t s aipreaie 
leader (or Tubrer) In 1921. He continued as sach through-
out the period covered by the Indlctm^at. i^ be »iaei Party, 
together idth certain of i t p 'Xibsidlary organisations, 
oecnme tfcj? iastruEsent of cohesion aroang the accused aniJ 
thttir co-consplrators. ^ech accused became a ffleobar of 
the ^asi Part:/ and of the conspiracy, with knowledge of 
their alas and purposes at soete stage of the developaent 
of the conspiracy. 
11 
In Clause "3" of Part TV, the Indiotiaent narrated 
the 'CoBiBon Objectives and Methods of Conspiracy" of 
the Na»i Party as follows t 
9. Ibid . , p . 29. 
10. lJli&*i P* 30. 
1 1 . I b U . . pp. SO-Sl. 
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"Tli« alKs and puxpcses of tbe NMI Party and of 
tht d«f end ants and dlvara othtr parsong froai tliia to tin* 
aasoelatad as leadara* unbars, aiipport«»Pfl or adbarvnta 
of the Sail i^ arty (hereinafter called collectively the 
*^ ia«l Coi)«plrators") ifere, or caffle to be, to accomplish the 
following by any means deeeed opportune, Including unlawful 
weans, and contr>mplrting ultimate resort to threat of force, 
force, ai»3 aggressive «ar> (1) to al»rogate and overthrow 
the Treaty of Versailles and i t s restrictions upon tt)e 
military ariaasent end activity of Qonaany; (11) to acquire 
the territories lost by Germany as the result of the 'tlorld 
'4BF of 1914-18 and other territories In Jurope asserted by 
the Kazl Conspirators to be occupied principally by 80*called 
"racial Oeraans'*! ( I l l ) to accplre s t i l l further territories 
In continental ?>urope and elsewhere clalQ^ by the Nasi 
Conspirators to be required by the 'facial GerBtans" as 
'l.eb«nsr8Uiii\ or living spaee, all at the expense of 
neighboring and other countries. The alms and purposes of 
the Nasi Conspirators were not fixed or static but evolved 
and expanded as they acijulred progressively greater power 
and becaoe able to aake sore effective applleatlon of 
threats of force and threats of aggressive war» When their 
expanding alns and purposes beeaae finally so great as to 
provoke such strength of resistance as could be overthrown 
only by anied foree and aggressive war, and not slwply by 
• 99 « 
th« opportonlstic aetliods therefore tisc^t «i>o^  as fraud, 
deeelt, threats, in t ia ida t loa , fifth eolaau ae t lv i t l e s , 
and propaganda, the »azl conspirators deliberately planned, 
deterolnea apoa, and launched their aggressive wars and 
vara in <$riolation of Intern&tloaal t r ea t i e s , agre^en ts , 
and assarances*..*'* 
Certain doctrinal techniques t»ere os^ ed by the Hagl 
teaders to inci te others to join in the Ooismon Plan or 
Conspiracy and to secure ^ e highest degree of control over 
IS 
the Gerffian CoEKEBUitj. Ibey, therefore, pat forth, disge«lna-
ted, and exploited certain doctrines# For inatance: 
<1) persons of so-celled 'German blood** were a "master race" 
and were accordingly entitled to isjbjogate, dominate, or 
exterminate other **race8" attl peoples| (2) w«r was a noble 
and nectaaary actiJ^ity of Geraansiams C3) the a^rsan people 
shosld be ruled under the Leatfership Principle (PuhrerprinjBip) 
according to which power was to reaide in a Fubrer froa 
whoa wb-leadera were to derive authority in a hierarchical 
Order I and the power of the leadership was to be unlialted, 
extend leg to a l l phas^ '^s of public and private l i f e . 
IS In the next phase , the Indietnent dealt with the 
politlCBl steps taken by the Ha«i Party for acquiring of 
13« CoQnt one. Fart If (D) of the Indletaent, Bee UUJ.** 
pp* 31-34. 
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totalitarian eontrol of QaraaQy, After tha failure of tlw 
'Munich Putteb* of 1»23 al«ed at the overthrow of the 
Welieer Bepublie hj direct action, the Nazi i^tm^mrm aet o«it 
through the Nasi Party to undermine and overthrow the Qeraan 
Governjaent by •T.egal" fores supported by terrorise* They 
created and uti l ised, as a party fomatlon, 12U iiiatHfeisUim-
gua (SA), a seal-military, voluntary organisation of the 
trained young sen, coBtnitted to the use of violence. 
On 30 January 19S3 Hitler became Chancellor of the 
German Republic. After the Beichatag fire of S8 F«»bruary 1933, 
clauses of the 'feiner constitution guaranteeing personal 
liberty, freedcwa of speech, of the press, of a^^sooiatlon 
14 
and assembly iiere suspended* All politioal parties, except 
the flazi Party,were prohibit»d« Hassi Party became a para-
governmental organisation with extensive and extraordinary 
privileges* Potential internal resistance was exterminated* 
German Kation yt^n placed on a military footing* 
Freedom of popular election was curtailed* The semi-
autonomous powers of the federating units were withdrawn. 
Hitler became the President and the Cbanaellor of Germany* 
Independence of th» Judiciary was restrietedt i t was 
util ised to serve the Naz;! ends* 
14* Trial of The Major War Criminals> op* e i t . . Vol. 1, 
1947, p* 32* 
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To ATold an attaek fro* tb« Qtraaii p«oplt, a ajs tM 
of terror vaa attabllthed am axttodad against oppon«iita« 
Parsons vara laprisoncd vithoat trial* The Rati Leader a, 
holding tha persona In "proteotlve eastody** and eoneentration 
eanpst sabjeoted thea to perseeotlont degradation, despoil-
IS 
m«>nt, enslaveaenty tortore, and niirder* 
Free Trade Unions were destroyed} their funds and 
properties irere eonflseated| their leaders were perfseeoted 
and their act ivit ies vere prohibited. Those trade TTnlons 
yiQTfi supplanted by an affiliated Party organisation* The 
teadershlp Principle «ae introduced into Industrial relational 
the entrepreneur became the lead^ and the norkers beoane 
his followers* Thus the potential resistance of the workers 
was frustrated and labor was brought under the control of 
the Leaders* 
Influence of the churches too was subverted because i t 
Contradicted th<» Nasi principles* Priests and clergy were 
perseeuted* Churches were substituted by Jiasl institutions, 
Hazl faiths and beliefs* 
lopleBMiting their fa s t er race* pollcy^the Leaders 
Joined in a prograane of relentlesa persaeutioo of the Jews, 
designed to eztemlnate then* Annihilation of the Jews 
beeaae an official atate policy, carried out both by 
IS* XUiL't P* 3'* 
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official aetion and by incitamtnts to nob and individual 
¥iolenee. tha conapirators openly avoiiad th»ir purpoae. 
For cxanpla, tha accttsad Eoaanbarg statadt "Anti-^^nitian 
i» tba unifying #l(?fflpnt of tha reconttraetion of Oaraiany". 
On another oecaaion he atatads •^emany will regard tha 
Jewiah question as solved only after the very last Jev baa 
le f t the Greater Qeroan living space*.• '"arope ^11 have i t s 
Jeviah question solved only after the very last Jev bas 
l e f t the Continent". The accused Ley declareds "^ 'Je svaar 
we are not going to abandon the struggle until the last Jew 
in Europe has been exterminated and i s actually dead. It i s 
not enough to isolate tbe Jewish enesy of mankind - the Jew 
has got to be exterminated'^. On another oeoesion ha 
declared! "The Second German secret weapon i s anti-^'amitism 
because i f i t i s consistently pursued by Oernany, i t will 
becone a Universal problem which all nations will be forced 
to consideri' The aeeosed f^traicher daclaradi '*Tha sun 
will not shine on th^ nations of the earth untiU the last 
18 Jew i s dead". These avowals and incitaaants ware typical 
of the declarations of the Nasi Leaders throughout the 
coarse of their conspiracy. The prograwse of action against 
the Jews included disfranehisenent, stigBatisation, denial 
16. Ibid., p. 34. 
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Of e l m rigbtsy tobjeetlng t\»ir persons aod property 
to •iolencei d«poTtfttio»t enslavementf eafopeed labe^ri 
starvation, murder and aaas extemlnatlon. Th«» extent to 
which the accused succeeded In the purpoj^ can only be 
estlaated, bat tb^ annihilation was substantially complete 
In aany local i t ies of Europe* Of the 9,600,000 Jews who 
lived In the parts of narope under l^azi doroination. It was 
conservatively f^ f3tlr»ated that 5,700,000 have disappeared, 
most of tb<^ ffi deliberately put to death by the Hazl Leaders. 
19 
Only remnants of the Jewish pooalatloa of '^rope remained* 
To cope with thplr will and preparing the people 
psychologically for the war, the accused reshaped the 
education system, trained the youth and Introduced Leader-
ship Pd.Qclple m the schools* Education was supervised by 
the Party* Vast propaganda machines were created* 
German iMislness wa? used for economic mobilisation 
for Aggressive war* Finance, capital Investment, and 
foreign trades, nnder the Haxl Leaders and the German 
Industrialists, embarked upon a huge re*armament programme 
and produced huge war materials to create military potential* 
Having Government control, the accused planned to 
ut i l i se I t for foreign aggression. It was alleged that 
on 7 March 193«, they reoccupled and fortified the Rhine-
land, In violation of the Versailles Treaty and the Rhine 
^9* IkliL* 
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Faet St toearno of 16 Oetobtr 192S, and y«t falsely 
aoootiBeed, "tfe bave no t e r r i t o r i a l danands to Bake In 
20 
a^rope*** liaxt pbana of the AggreastTe action was directed 
against <iu s t r ia and Czeo bo Slovakia* Hpecifio Flans were 
made for their acquisition. On 21 May 1935^ Hitler in a 
speeeb declared tbat Geraany wa« not interested in los t r ia . 
Bnt on 12 ^%rch 19S8, invasion began and on IS March 19S«, 
" i t l e r b@c«!Bo the Chief of Rtate of Austriai sane day, by 
21 
law, "Austria was annexed to Q^rn^any. f^iwilarly, giving 
falsp a9sarenc{»8 not to attack Gz^c bo Slovakia, the tiasi 
Leaders planned and finally occupied foajor portions of 
CzechoSlovakia on IS I'arch 1©39, contrary to the Itinieb 
22 
Pact. 
The next plan was formalated to attack Poland. The 
aer«an-?olisb Pact of 1934 was denoonced on false plea and 
the Danzig issue was stirred op. FltiBsately aggressive war 
23 
was launched against Poland on 1 Sept^ber 1939. 
Then the aecttsed were prepared for an extension of 
war in ?.»rope» Oeraan Amed forces invaded Oenaark and 
Norway on 9 April 1940{ Beigina, the Netherlands, and 
I'QXcaibourg on 10 May 1940; Yugoslavia and Greece on 6 April 
1941. All these invasions had been specifically planned 
20* Ibid. , p . 34. 
^ * Ifcid.. p* 37. 
22. m ^ M P* '** 
^> IliA*> PP* 38*39. 
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In 9Arum«f m vlolatloD of th« ttnit of th* Ktllogg-Briand 
Pset of ! » « . 
On SS Ji»n« 1041^ %h9 0«rBiaQ8 denottoetfd the Son* 
^ggresfllon ^aet irlth the n.^.^^.fu, and wlthoat daolartnt 
var lnvada<! the tr««,«.R,, and thereby begiBning a var of 
aggression* They destnicted townR, c i t i e s and vlllageej 
deffiollshed factorleft, collective faran, electric stations, 
railroads, ctiltnrnl tnstitntionsy fflnsetissy schools,bospital9» 
churcb«9s m& blatoric?! raonuawnts? there was mass deporta-
tion of people for slave Tabowrf adults, old, wooen and 
children «er© annihilate'!, especially the Qeilomtslans 
and tbe Tlkrainlansi Jet<J«5 \fere exterminated• 
\ Geiman-Itallan-Japanese 10-year mlUtary-economlc 
alliance vas signed at Berlin on S7 feptember 1540»Plnally, 
aerstany declared var against theTT.p. «^ on 11 December 1941. 
The Hasl Leaders carried out their oomon plan or 
conspiracy t» vage var in ruthless and conplete disregard 
and violation of the Lavs and Custons of War and the Lavs 
of Huaanlty* 
For all these crimes, the Xndlotneat held the 
individuals, mentioned In iPAfifidlXJlf «°d *^90 the groups 
and organisations, oientioned in ipnendi* B of the Indlet-
»cnt, to be responsible. It stated that the accused are 
guilty 'V>f a eoHiea plan or conspiracy for the acconpUshment 
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of CpiB«fl against P««e«$ of a eonspiraey to eoMilt Criaas 
agalnat ^flunlty la tba eoarae of praparatlon for var and 
In the ooorse of proaaeatlon of war{ and of a eonaplraejr 
to eoomlt War Cnnas not only a^ainat tbo araad f^re«9 of 
thair anenltts bot also against non-bellifarent c iv i l i « i 
population«". 
Count Una of the Indictment was pattAjmed *ifter 
25 Jackfwsn's declaration (in his June 1945 p'»port) that 'K)ar 
case against the major defendants i s conoarnaa with the 
l^asi isaster plan". » • JDgtiefi Jackson said, what he wanted 
was to reach "those who planned and whipped op the war", 
26 
and not "taalilng the entire German people guilty by definition". 
In effect, the Indictment charged that all the accused, with 
numerous confederates, engaged in a gigantic 'Kjoomon plan 
or Connpirpcy" to acquire "totalitarian control of Qpraiany**, 
to xotdlize the Gerisan economy for war, to constract a hnge 
military machine for conqpiest, and to overrun and sobjugate 
llastria, C7.echo3lovakia, Poland, and the oth«r •ictina of 
Qanean arns) and, in the ocxirse of al l the foregoing, to 
37 
eosaiit nuseroQs war crises and crimes against baaanity* 
24. llUid*, p* 41. 
as* Taylor, Telford, "The Nareoberg War Crlaies Trials", 
Intarnation»l ConeillatlQn. April 1949,No.450, p, 269. 
Sd. For a critical analysis of the criMs, partlealarly the 
<X;riia»s against 1>*»99*'^ see Maugbaa. Viseoust, U»li.O» 
«nn W^ r C^«e«> John Mtorray aondon),1961,pp.S4-4S. 
87. Taylor, "The Murenberg War Crlaes Trials".op.cit»«p.aS9« 
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Cjpl«»s •glint t P f c» »t Hiire»b»rg 
Count Tvo of the Indietaent, in purananet vitb tbt 
Charter, Article »(«), dealt vitb 'CpiBes against Peaee",^ 
In faety thlt Connt vas irery brief, and va» alaott a 
reference iiork. It dealt with in Part V, "Rtateaent of the 
Offence"; In Part VI, "Partlculara of the Wars planned, 
prepared, Initiated and waged"; and in Part VII, 'individual, 
Group and Organisation's Responsibility for the Offence 
stated in Count One". In the ntatenent of the Offence Part, 
the Indlctisent stated! "All the defendants vlth divers 
other perrons, during a period of yearn preceding 8 May 1945, 
participated in the planning, preparation, init iation, and 
waging of wars of aggression, vhlcb were also vers in 
violation of International treaties, agrer>(t»nts and 
29 
assurances"* 
Referring to the particulars of the varst the Indict^ 
mmt In Count Tvo, Part VI, stated about the vara "against 
Poland, 1 Sept^ber 19S9| against the United Klngdon and 
France, S ^ e^pteaber 1939^ against Densaric and Horway, 
9 Uprll 1940$ against Belglua, the Netherlands, and 
Luxeabourg, 10 May 1940} against Yugoslavia and Greece, 
6 April 1941; against the tr.v<;.a.H., 22 June 1941 { and 
28. Trial of The Major War Crl«lnalf, op.clt.,1947. 
Vol. 1, p. 42. 
29. liXA't P* ^'^* 
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so 
•gainst tb« tJ.^.n*, 11 0«o«nb»r 1941". Uthough th»9* 
twilv* couBtrt«« nM«d are In ordtr of th« Initiation of 
tfe« vara* I t i s noteworthy that Auatrla and Cr.echoslovakla 
SI Here not lnoliid«d In tha Indlctnant* 
Count Two reforrad to Ckiant On« of the Indlctaent 
for the allegations charging that those wars were wars 
of aggression on the part of the aceosed« Xt also referred 
to Appendix C annexed to the Indictment, for the particulars 
of tbe charges of violations of international treaties, 
agre^ente, and asaoranccs caused by the accused in the 
course of planning, preparing, and Initiating those wars. 
!*brther, reference was made to Appendix A of the Indictment 
for the responsibility of the individual accused for the 
offences set forth, and to Appendix B for the responsibility 
of the groups and organisations naised as orlialnal for the 
52 
offence's mentioned In Count Two of the Indictment. 
Legal Basla of Crimes against Peace 
Count One and Count Two of the IndlctBint were 
drafted in accordance with Article 6 of the fiuremberg 
Charter, which dealt with "Crimes against Peace". 
Although botb these Counts were interrelated to each other, 
they dealt with separate crimes mentioned in Article 6 
of the Charter. 
SO. XkLA. 
31. Taylor, "The Raremberg War Crimes Trials", lUUSii* 
note M, p. 859. 
32. Trial of the Major War Criminals,Vol.l,aftjtJli«»P•42. 
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The ^isence of the ehargen against th# aeouMd nndar 
Counts On«» and Two rest upon tuo fondafiental pregils«>8t 
(l> that aggregalve war has bean ootlavad by the eonnunlty 
of statefii and (2> that aots coamltted in planning or waging 
such a war ar« no« international erimea for which Individuals 
S3 
may be oritBinally punished. Opinions of authors on the 
interpretation of both these premises vary greatly.Relatively 
few authors have completely endorsed them* Tome have 
condemned them as "Dfnjostifled under international law", 
while sooe others have described th<:® as "political and in 
34 
other ways non-legal charge". *^chlck| for instance, by 
holding the "Crltass against Peace" to be "tbo heart of the 
case" naintalnss "As long as the exercise of the right 
to ren-ler this vital decision Is reserved to the victor 
his verdict, pronouncing that the vanquished rpsortc^ to an 
i l legal •HBT, will constltate a legally problematical and 
3fi 
polit ical ly hazardous act". Ftarther, he d a l e s , "De lege 
ferenda the flictuo of the International Military Tribunal 
according to which recourse to i l legal war constitutes 
SS. Finch, Qeorge .4., "The Nuresbarg Trial and Intaraa* 
tional Law", ft«<i»riean Journal of International Law* 
Vol. 41, 1947, p. 25. 
34. Woetatl, Robert K., The Noreaberg Trials in Inter-
nattoB|l Law> Stevens and 8ons Linited, London, 19 
pp. 167 • 168. 
35. 5^hick, F.B.,'*The Hareaberg Trial and The Interna-
tional Law of the Fttture'SAjtrt^aB f^fWn^ tX Of-
i B f >ii . t lon«l Law> Vol. 4 1 , 1947, p . 782. 
36. Ibifi.y p . 763 . 
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tile eeanissloB of a crLn* for vhlcb I t s perpetrators lire 
Inditridaally req>oBsibl«i i s of tttr resefainc Inportance. 
0e lege late the ^udgaent dots not correspond vitb the 
roles of Ken«r»l lnterBatld&«l lav"* 
The International Military Tribunal at Rurenberg, 
of coars'*, declared that It considered aggressive war a 
crime according Iw international laid, the 'Tjpreme crime, 
in fact, sines i t affected not only the parties to a conflict, 
dut the vhole world, and combined in i t s e l f el l the horrors 
38 
of war. Also tho Court upheld tbet th«» Indlvldnals coold 
be held l iable for comaittlng acts of planning, preparing, 
initiating or waging on aggressive wsr or participating in 
a common plan or conspiracy to accomplish any of thes*? 
ends, bpcause they wore necessary means for condnctlng an 
39 
aggressive war» 
Some writers claim natural law to be the basis for 
crl«»s apainst peace. They argue that the principles base^ 
on the dictates of human conscience would attain universal 
validity, and the provisions of agreements founded upon 
then would not only apply to the signatory states, but to 
all nations* They would r^resf>nt valid international law, 
88. Trial of The Major War Criminals, op. c lt», 1948, 
ITol. XXIT, p. 4 i l . 
39. Ibid., p. 4«7$ Also see, in this connexion. Judgment fl 
0 f l « ? la Chapter 17, 
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•nd tiM f«et thAt th«y h?!d not b««n eodlflad In any trtaty 
or eonflfSfld through eontlwied praetlo* of statta vould 
not detract froa their binding oharaetar. But natural 
law ean be Interpreted by a nation or omthority to fl»lt 
Ita own Interest, m6 I t nay endanger the legal seeurity 
In the fMlly of natlonsi and therefore* cannot serve as 
41 
a legal basin for certain existing rale In international lav* 
t t har SL! so b e ^ sialntAlned that the crLae against 
peace should be considered polit ical rather than legal In 
character, and that prosecution for this charge vas ja«!tlfled 
on grounds that the accused constituted a threat to the 
established order aiaong States* The trial of the accueed 
for crimes agalnnt neaee would, therefore, be a kind of 
"security neasnre" to prevent the recurrence of «iich viola-
4S 
tlons against International peace* Qowever, there i s no 
sanction in International law for such "security seasures**, 
neither for any sanmary punlshnent* 
The International Military Tribunal at Norenberg, of 
course, Indicated that no Injustice was done In applying 
the concept of crlae against p«>aoe by showing that a erlne 
against peace was a violation of International law for 
40. Wright, Lord, 'Var Crises under International Law", 
Law Caiarterly Hcvlew, 1946, p* 547. 
41. Woetcel, op. e l t* , p. 169. 
42. Ibid*, pp. 169-170. 
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vhleb SQ individual eould be held responsible under 
international lav* 
As has be^ mentioned earlier that dy agreement 
between the four whief Pros^jcotorsf Aaerica was to deal 
vitb the so-called common plan or conspiracy; Britain 
with the crimes against peace; the ^.*^.S.R., and Prance 
with V/ar Crimes and Crimes against Huaanity in Kast and 
''est respectively. Any division would have been difficult 
to work out in practice, since everything tended to 
43 
overlap with everything e lse . 
It i s for this r#»a«!on th?'t Tplford Taylor, then 
Brigadier General of tr.f.%, anfl Chief of Counsel for 
War Crieea at KureiBberg wi*tet '*Tb?» Indietsent, too, was 
''international" on i t s face. Counts One and Two,charging 
conspir^y and crimes against peace, were drafted in 
principal part by the ^g l l sh and Aaericans, following 
connon law practice, the charges were reasonably precise, 
but the evidence in support thereof was not set forth in 
detail . Counts Three and Four, chaining war crimes and 
crimes against humanity, were baa«>d largely on evidence 
43. Calvoeoressi, Peter, Wuremberg - The Facts, the 
Law and the Conaegueiwest The Macaillan Company, 
Hew lork, If48, p, ai; Also see Maugham, O.K.O. and 
War Crimes, op. c i t . , pp. SS-S4. 
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of partlcolsr atroeltlet impplled by tb« BQislansf tlM 
Fr«nob| or other-'a«ra«n«o«cup 1 ad countries, and raflflMStad 
the Continental practice of "pleading** the details in 
44 
the Ftatenant of Charges". 
I t renalns noi# to be ar^ en ^ a t other charges against 
the aoensed were aentioned in the Indie tment at Hureaberg. 
Legal Basis of l^ ar Criaea 
Count Three of the Indlctsent subnitted by the 
Prosecution before the l^ nremberg IKT dealt vitb ^jfar Cri®es*f 
It \»as prepared in pursianee with Article 6, especially 
46 6(b), of the Kureraberg Charter. 
The concent of '^ ar Crimes i s not new in the inter-
national lav of var. In i t s "narrow sens^", i t also 
existed in the past* It i s beyond argument that nilitary 
Courts in past vars have habitually tried and punished 
eneey persons captured and found to have been guilty of 
acts in violation of the custoaary rules of vcr. It i s 
well settled international law that the perpetrators of 
war oriaes can be punished by the Btate whose nationals 
have been outraged* It would be the nadir or I l logical i ty 
44, Taylor, "The Horeaberg War Criaes Trials", SRddX'f 
p* 269* 
45. Article e(b) of the Xareaberg IMT Charter. 
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that myon* should caeapc beeaute b« bad conidtted war 
46 
crlaes against tlia nationals of nany Htatas* 
r^ U tt»» iiR>r«t fitr0Oitle9 are inal&dad i s tha followlne 
l i s t of tba Bora Isportant and recognised var crlnes t-
mr&sr and nassaora, syateaatlc tarrorlsaiy putting hostages 
to death, tjoptore of elvll lans, starvation of o i n i l a n s , 
rape, ab^tietlon of girls and vomen for the purpose of 
•nforced prostitution, Interni^nt of civil ians under Inhunsn 
Condittotm, ccs^ulsory en l l s ta^t of soldiorR among the 
Inhabitants of occupied territory, vanton devastation and 
destruction of property, destruction of oerchant ships and 
passenger vessels iidtboi3t varniag and 'Without provision 
for the safety of passengers and crewj destruction of 
fishing boats, destruction of hospitals and hospital ships, 
use of poison gas, and eiplosive bullets, and i l l •treatment 
47 
of vounded or of prisoners of war. 
Individuals comfsltting these crimes could bs caught, 
triad and punished* All these crimes are committed either 
4«. Kllaoir, Viacooct, Rlgbt Hon,, »tffgffrtrc tB 
iigtronaect^ Presidential Address delivered at the 
Holdsvorth Club of the Faculty of Lav in the 
Onlvergity of Bitisingha% 196€, p* IS. 
47• Maughaa, j2Pa-£Uli*f P*^! ^^ cr a detailed account of 
var crioes also see, Oppenhelm, L., iB^rBattgail lttV> (ad. Latttarpacht), Vol. II , 'Seventh Kditlon, 19$2, 
note 2, pp. S67*5«8. 
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ptrsonalljr or un4«r th« dir«etlon of tb» men utooa i t t« 
dtsircd to punish. Thsse mn must b« responsible for the 
erime chsrged against thee* Thust direct responsibility of 
the individuals for eowitting war erimes has long since 
been recognized by international lav. 
But Var Crimea defined in the Nuremberg Charter were 
aainly based on the Hague Convention of 1907, and the 
Geneva Convention of 1929* *iar urines had also been defined 
in a report presented to the Allies in Hareh 1919 by the 
48 
Gooani ssion of Flf^en appointed to enquire into certain 
questions of International Lan for the guidance of the 
?eac© Conference. This rf»port specified thirty different 
49 
var iet ies of '^ far Crimes* 
The inflicting of damage and hurt not justified by 
miitary necessity had been frequently denounced and accepted 
as punishable since the sixteenth century at the latest . 
^^litary tribunals have, in fact* tried and punished those 
vho have offended against this principle; the basis of such 
a trial being that a state of war Jastif ies kil l ing and 
other nornally eriisinal aetst but that even in tine of war 
each such act mat be shown to have been necessitated by 
48. For a reference of the Preliminary Comission of 
Fifteen aee Chapter I. 
49. Jalvoeoresaiy oo» c i t . . p* 45* 
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60 tht war. W«r, I t i« said, giT»f no ufflbr«lla Justification. 
War Crlitat coiBlttiid by &erBaQ« during tht second 
World War vaa 'V>v«rvb«l«lng lo I t s volaac and Ita d o t « l l s \ 
Those crlmas iierc plaiiBcd at the highest level and earefally 
tbonght out la advance. They iiere part of high policy, and 
In the Oeraan arffloury crlne had been added to var as an 
instruiBent of policy. In prevloat vart crloes had been 
connltted In the f ield, as they always v lU be Is the heai 
of the noment, but lo ttds last war they had been cooly 
oalcolated and preaiedltated and vere generally and systena" 
51 
t lcal ly ordered and eooiBltted. The responsibility, therefore, 
rested even laore heavily on those vho devised and instigated 
than on the coiBfflon soldier lo the field who actually palled 
£2 the trigger or pocketed the loot. 
In faeti as reported by the 1919 Coomlsslon of Fifteen 
that all persons. Including Chiefs of State, could be 
prosecuted for War Crlmest after the sacond World War Chiefs 
of State were prosecuted for War Crises. This shows how 
the law narches on. 
However, during the second Wdrld V^r, ^ae Crises 
were cossltted os a vast scale, never before seen Is the 
50. Ibid. 
61 . UtldLi., p« 47 . 
<^ >* Ibid. 
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tolttory of var"* I t i t eonv^nitat to divld* the erlB«i 
into ti« eattgorittf (1) oriBat agaimt figbting MII» anfl 
(S) erinas against e iv i l ians . In the f irst eatagory thara 
yr% ineluded s the ordar to alaaghtar ooBaaados td tha 
last nan aven if they sDrrenderad; the order to separata 
polit ical cosmissars.fron other Bnssian prisoners and shoot 
them; iU'treataent and murder of Russian prisoners) the 
usa of prisoners for aiedicaX experiments} the use of 
prisoners for labour contrary to international convention»• 
Against the civilian population the follo^ng crimes vere 
chargedt extermination of certain sections by organised 
mass surderj large-soale deportation for lahoar in Oensany 
in the most shocking conditions; the taking and shooting 
of hostages) the economic exploitation of oeoQpied territories 
over and above the needs of the occupying troops; van ton 
devastation of toiins and vil lages; the plunder of vorks of 
arty and the l ike. 
War Crimes Charges at Nuremberg 
Vhile giving the "statement of the Offence", Count 
Three of the Indietaant stated» "411 the defendants eonitted 
War Criaes bet^ ieeB 1 ^ptenbar 1939 and 8 May 1945, in 
Oernany and in al l those countries and territories oeeupiad 
by the (German Armed Forces since 1 September 1939, and in 
Austria, C sec ho Slovakia, and Italy and on the High *?eas* 
- U i -
"All the d«fftnd«Btst aeting In oone«rt vltli oth»r«, 
formulated and axeeutad a Comion Plan or Coneplraey to 
eomi^t f%r Crl«i«i a« dafinad In Artlela «(b) of tha Chartar. 
Thla plan iDvolvad, aoong ottiar thlnga» tha practlea of 
"total var" InoXadlng Mtbods of coabat and of ndlltary 
oeeupatlon In dlract eonfllet vlth tbe lava and enatong 
of var» and tha c;otB{ii aaion of erlnae parpatratad on tha 
field of battla during aneountara tdth anaoy amiieat «nd 
against prisonars of vari and in oeeapiad tarritorias against 
tha civi l ian population of such tarritorias* 
"The said War Crimes li^re comisitted by the defendants 
and by other parsons for vhose acts the defendants are 
responsible (under ArtLole 6 of the Charter^ as such other 
parsons vhen eosmitting the said War Crimes performed thair 
acts m execution of a eonaon plan and eonspiraey to eooait 
tha aaid War CriiBest in the formlation and exfcution of 
vhioh plan and conapiraey all tha defendants participated 
as leadarst organisarsf instigator8» and aeconplieaa* 
**tfaaaa nathods and eriaaa constitntad violations of 
international eonvantions> of internal penal lava and of 
tha general principles of crieinal lav as derived fron tha 
criBinal lav of all eivillaad nations, and yf involved 
68 in and part of a systaaatlo conrsa of conduct"* 
$!• Trial of tha Major War Crivinals, 1947, Vol. 1, 
op»elt>, pp« 4t*4S. 
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It va» oh«rg«d tbit tbrotifboiit th« ptriod of th«lr 
oMnpjitioii of t«««ltoH«8 oir«n*tii} by ttmlir flmta foreit 
th« aeeused for th« purpose of syttenatlealljr ttrrorl«lng 
tb« inb«bltants» aurdcred and tortnred o i n i i a n t , lU-> 
treated and iBtprisoned thes wltbotit legal proeefts. The 
BKirder» and iU-treate»nt were carried out by dlvere neana, 
Including shooting, banging, gassing, starvation, gross 
over orovding, systeisatic under-nntrition, systeaatie 
imposition of labour ta^s beyond the strength of those 
ordered to carry tbea out} inadequate provision of surgical 
and medical services; kickings, beatiDg<?, brutality and 
torture of all kinds, inclnding the use of hot iron? and 
pulling out of finger-nails and perfornanoe of experiBflits 
by means of operations and otherwise on living bunan 
subjects* In sons occupied territories the accused interfered 
in religious natters, persecuted neabers of the clergy and 
Bonastio orders, and expropriated church property. They 
conducted deliberate and systeaatie ''genocide'*, zl2»t the 
externination of racial and national groups, against the 
civil ian populations of certain occupied territories in 
order to destroy particular races and classes of people 
and national, racial, or religious groups, particularly 
Jews, ?oles» Gypsies and others* 
M. l i U * , pp* 43*44. 
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Ptirtl}«rai>r«, I t vas alleged that tba elvUlana 
Tt«JE« jy«t«MtlcaUy aiibjaet«d to tortar^a of all klndar, 
vltb the objtet of obtaining infoniation. Thty iiert 
aobjeetad syft#«atioally to "protactiva arregta" wharaby 
they mr% arras tad and iBprisoned vithoat any trial and 
any of the ordinary protections of the lavj and they v&v 
iRiprlsonad under the loost unhealthy and inhtigg»na conditional 
In the Concentration Cmps vere many prisoners 
who vera elcseified "Ffecbt ond Nebel** (Night and Fog). 
These were entirely cot off fro« the world and were allowed 
neither to receive nor to send letters* Hiay disappeared 
without trace and no annouoeeiiient of their fate was ever 
Bade by the Qereaan authorities* It was said to be the 
Bost inhuaane device of secret spiriting away of the 
offenders without trial* 
f^eh murders and ill-treatBent» the Indietient said, 
were contrary to international convenUons, in particular 
to Article 46 of the Hague aegulatlons» 1907, the taws 
and Custons of War, the general principles of erinlnal law 
as derived froB the crlainal laws of a l l civilised nations, 
the internal peaal laws of the eeuntries in which such 
crises were coaaitted, and to Article 6(b) of the Charter* 
S5. I ^ d . . p* 44* 
6tf« See Calvoeoretai, op* <^it«, p* 49* 
57. Trial of the Major War CrialBals, op . a i t . , Vol.l ,p.44. 
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meh erincs v«i« eo«iltt«d aaliily la Frane*, 
BtlgtuM, D«naaFk, Holland, NonMiy, Luxtaboarg, Italy, and 
tba Channel Islands (western CountPies) aad in that part 
of Gtraany vhleh llaa vest of a Una drann due north and 
•outb throngh the eenter of Berlin (Western Oernany). %eh 
oiirder and ill*treatBent took place in eoneentration eaa^s 
and slnllar establlshntfits set tip by the aocnsed, and 
partlealarly those sat up at Belsen, Buehenwald, Dachau, 
Breendonok, Orinl, Natzveiler, Kavensbruek, l^ ught, ^jsers-
foort, and In nomeroas c l t l««, townn, and villages,including 
58 
0radour-sar-31ane, Trondbeia, an^ l Oslo. 
The Indlotment charged that arbitrary arrests vere 
carried out under political or racial pretexts} they vere 
both individual and collective* In Frsoice, notably meb 
arrests vere carried out in Paris (round-up of the Jevisb 
population); at Clermont-Ferrand (round-up of Professors 
and students of the University of Strasbourg, vho vere 
taken to Clermont-Ferrand on 25 Novei^r 194S)$ at Xiyons: 
at Marseilles (round-up of 40,000 persons in January 1943); 
at Grenoble (round-up of 94 Decenber 1943); at Cluny, 
69 
Figeac, Saint I'ol de Leon, Locmine, i^ysleux, and at Mbnssey* 
Thesa arrests, as charged, vere folloved by brutal treataant 
58* Ibid. 
59« Ihi,^». p* 45* 
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•114 tortar«a earrl«l out bj tlit Most divert* ••ttio4f, 
such at iaatraloti la ley water, asphyxiation, tortora of 
the li«bs« and tha oaa of laatmo^its of tertttra* aoe(v »• 
ttia Iron balaat and alaetrle currant* l^oraovar, I t was 
allaged that la tba Concentration Caaps tbe rata of 
Bortallty attained enoraoos propertions. for lastaaees 
out of a convoy of 250 Fraaeb voaen deported froa Coaplegne 
of 'losebwltz m January 1943, 160 died of exbaustlon by 
tbe end of four fi8>ntb8} alollarly, 149 Frenebaen died 
between 23 Harob and 0 Kay 1945, In Block 8 at Dachau; 
1,?97 between 21 Hoveaber 194S and 15 Farch 1945, In the 
Block at Dora; 22,761 at Buebonwald between 1 January 1943, 
and 15 April 1945; 11,500 at Daobau Ceap (aost of tbea In 
Block 30 reserved for tbe sick and the Inflra) between 
1 January and 15 April 1945; and 780 priests at Mauthausen, 
60 
* all died of exhaustion* 
7he Indictment revealed Interesting methods used 
for the work of externlnation In Concentration Caaps, 
those weret Bad treataent, pseudo*scientific experlaents 
(sterilisation of woaen at Auschwitz and at Havensbraek, 
study of tbe evolution of cancer of the woab at Auscbwlts, 
of typhus at Buehenwald, bone grafting and aascular 
excisions at Ravensbrnek, e t c . ) , gas ehaabers, gas wagons 
60. llLd. 
•nd crMiatory ev«iit* Oat of a total of 228,000 Praneh 
politieal and racial daportaaa in Coneantratlon Canpt, only 
88,000 aurvlvad. At Oradouraor aiane, the «ntlra village 
population vas shot or Imrned alive In the ehureh. 
I t nas alio charged that In Deiwark, aboot 1,100 
perffORa were flurdered SBA many eore were 1II•>treated or 
tortured. !%>eb siorders and lU-treataents al»o continued 
In BelginiB, in BoUand, ID Luxembourg^  and in Italy nhere, 
between Harch 1944 and April 1945, about 7,500 men, vomen 
and children ranging from infancy to old age, were wardered 
at Clvltella, in the Ardeatlne caves in Ibise by the Oermanfl. 
The frtnrdera and lU-treatment vera also carried out 
in the "Eastern Countries" which included the tT.!^»^*li., i . e . , 
In the Bleloruaaian, Ukrainian, Estonian, Latvian, Lithuanian, 
Karelo-Flnnlah, Moldavian Soviet Cbclallat Hepublica, in 
1^ regions of the Bnsaian Soviet Federated ^ c l a l i s t 
Bepttbllo, and in Poland, Czechoslovakia, Yugoslavia, Oreeee, 
and the Balkans* In the '^astern QerKany" too, ( i . e . in 
that part of Geiwany which li«^8 east of aline drawn north 
and south through the center of Berlin), such crises were 
eoKii tted • 
*1* Udda.* PP* 45-46. 
«2* HMx* P« 46. 
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About 1,600,000 ptrsont y^f exteralaatcd at 
Maldanek and al>gut 400,000 in Aasebwltz eoneentratloii 
eaaps, anong vboa vara eltizans of Poland, the tr*;^ ,,<;«K«, 
the TTnltad f^tatea of Aowrlca, Qreat Britain, Cseo ho Slovakia, 
A3 
France, and other countries* 
In the ti»w region aboot 700,000 p«opli», In th© 
Ganov Caii^  200,000 persons, In the Ozarlchl region of the 
Blelorusftlan '^ .P.'U about tens of tbonsands of persona 
were exterminated or tortured by varloos methods* The 
Oeiwang brought tsany people to those ceeps from t^Jhas 
hospitals Intentionally, for the porpose of Infecting the 
other persons Interned and for spreading the disease In 
territories fi^m which the Germans were being driven by 
64 
the Bed Army. 
In th<^  Istonlan f^ .^ .K*, the Oernans shot tens of 
thousands of persons and in one day alone, 19 September 1944. 
Slallar tortnres and twrders eontlnata tliw In the tltha* 
and an ^•*^«ii., Lattlan 51. "^ .R*, la the Smolensk region, in 
the Leningrad region, in Stavropol region, in Pyatlgorric, 
in Orel, In Minsk, In Hovno region. In Podolsk region, In 
Ode!^ sa region and various other places. 
64. Ibid., pp. 47-48. 
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in th* Staltngrad rcfloo sore th«a 40,000 p«rioiiff 
vtM tortured and killed* ^fter tbe OerMans were expelled 
tnm f?talii}gr8d» nore than a tboumid twlttated bodies of 
loeal lnbat>itant9 iiere found with marks of torture* One 
hundred and thirty*nlne wonen had their ama painfully bent 
backward 9n6 held by wires. Fros soae, their breasts had 
been cut off and their ears , fingers, and toes had been 
afoputated. The bodies bore the marks of bums* On th«» bodies 
of the men the five pointed star was burned with an i rsn 
66 
or cut with a knife* f^m% were disembowelled* In Crimea 
paaeefDl c i t l sens were gatheied on barges, taken out to 
sea and drowned, over 144,CK>0 being exterminated in tliis 
manner* In Dnepropetrovi^, near the Transport In s t i t u t e , 
they shot or threw alive into a great ravine 11,000 women, 
old men and children* 
AUegatlon was also made that along with adults 
tbe Nasi Leaders merellessly destroyed even children. They 
killed then with their parents, in groups, and alone* They 
killed the« in chi ldren 's boaes and hospitals, burying tbe 
living in the graves, throwing them into flaaes, stabbing 
them with bayonets, poisoning thes, conducting experiments 
upon them, extracting their blood for the use of tbe German 
Army, throwing them into prison and Gestapo torture chambers 
and concentration camps, iHiere the children died from 
gg 
hunger, torture, and epidemic diseases* 
ift* l i U . , p* 4»* 
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from 6 Septmbtr to M Nov««b«r 1042, In tb« 
Ttfion of Brttsty Pingk, Kobren, DjnrlBa, Maloj*lty> and 
•eresykartosaky about 400 childlP#ii ««x« ^ o t by tba Qcmaii 
panltive 0|M>t8« XB tbe Yanov eau^ ia tbe eity of Lvov 
8,000 children vere killed vlthin tvo oontba* In the report 
of Tiberda 600 children, suffering froo tuberculosis of 
the bone, who irere in the senatorlum for the core, wsrm 
annihilated. On th** territory of Latvian * .^'^ .ii», t^ey 
killed thousands of childrr'n. 
In Cz^ ho Slovakia, in Oreeoe,and in l^goslavia tnany 
thousands of civi l ians were said to hav** been murdered* 
The charge was that i t was a policy of tbe Oemans to deport 
able-bodied civi l ians of the oecunied countries to Germany 
and to other occupied countries for slave-labour upon 
defence vorks, in factories and in other t a ^ s connected 
vitb war efforts, ^^ ch deportees were subjected to the 
most barbarous conditlong of overcrowding? they were 
provided with wholly insufficient clothing and were given 
l i t t l e or no food for several days. The conditions of 
transport were such that nany deportees died In the course 
of the Journey, for exanplei in one of the wagons of the 
train which le f t Conpiegne for Bnehenwald, on 17 Septeaber 
194S, 80 aen died out of 130; on 4 June 1944, 4B4 bodies 
were taken out of the train a^ ^arrebourg; in a train 
which l e f t Coapiegne on 2 July 1044 for Daebau, acre than 
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<00 ( ! • • • onfthird of th« total iHiBb«r) d«ad vtr« found 
oa arrlTAl* Millions of pmrntmM w«r« d«port«d, nnder oost 
intoaan eonditioosf for «lav«-lal>oiir purposes ffoa thm 
Waattrn and ^astarn Countries* Tbosa vara said to ba 
•7 
oontPapy to intaroatioBal conventions. 
The aeous^d ciiPdered and ill-trpated prisoners of 
war by denying then adeoaate food, shelter, clothing, 
medical care and attention; by forcing tbM to labour in 
inhamane conditions| by torturing them and snbjeeting the« 
to inhaaan icdignitiep and fiy kil l ing them- Members of the 
arned forcsg of the countries ultb whom Germany %»es at war 
were frpQtaeotly murderedf while in the act of surrendering. 
I t was argued, however, that those nartlerfl and lll-treato«Jt 
were contrary to international conventions, particularly 
1rt ides 4,5,6 and 7 of the Hague Hegulatlong, 1907, «nd 
to articles 2,3,4, and 6 of the Prisoners of 'lar Convention 
(Geneva, 1029), th» Laws and :?ust3ais of War, the general 
principles of crladnal law as derived froa the criminal 
laws of all clvil ifed nations, the Internal penal laws of 
the countries In which such crimes were committed, and 
to \rtlcle 6(b) of the Charter. 
Furthermore, the Indictment said that frequently 
the prisoners cap tared were obliged to march to the camps 
until they completely collapsed. Sbma of them walked more 
6?. Ib|d*. BD.Ili *' f t . 
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tbaa too klloMt«rfl vltli hardly any food; thay aarebad 
OB for 48 hoafn rnoalagi vltboiit baing fad{ aaoag thai 
A aartalD nm^ar dlad of axhaastloii or of tiungari atragglara 
yf ayataoatieaXly Bttirdarad* Bodily pool sbaaats vara 
Inflicted apon noli*eoniBiaaloB«d officera aad cadats vbo 
rafosad to voik* In raprisal caopa as in HaTa-Jbu&at tha 
food was ao insafficient that the mem lost «Qore than 15 
Kllogrwa i s a fair ittitkn* For inatanee, In May 1942, one 
loaf of bread only vas distribnted in KaTa-roiska to aaeb 
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group of 36 Ben. aoTiat prisoner;! «era BQr<!ered SM Bawaa 
on orders from the High Goffioand and the Headquarters of 
the ^PO and SD. Similarly other prisoners ^®re exterminated 
by 8tariretlon« shooting, e:spomref and poi!?oning. 
In their course of aggreasive war, the Slasi Leaders 
adopted vide scale praotioa of taking, and of kill ing 
hostages froa the oittilian population, contrary to 
International Uonventiona* 
The Germanf? ruthlessly exploited the people and tha 
material resoarcps of the eountrlps occupied, with the 
intention of strengthening NaTsi var machine and to dapopu^ 
late and ii^roviab the rest of '^rope, and also to enrieh 
thaaselves, thair adherents and to proBote German eeonoBie 
supremacy over Europe* They reaoved food atnffs, rav 
«8. liyL*t P* 99. 
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Materials, eonfltcatad bustntss, plants and otiiar proparty^ 
aootroUad th* teonoay of ttia ooeaplad countries, dlreatad 
tdair rasoureasf tbalr produotion and thalr labour In the 
Intarast of Oanian var eeonoay* Th#f also d a a t r o ^ induatrial 
citlosy OQltaral laonnsentst selentlflo Instltntloos and 
property of all types of the oecnpled countries, to farther 
the plan of criminal exploitation, and to elliulnate the 
69 
possibility of competition with 0#rmany. For exac^le, the 
overall value of thf> material loss of the U.'^.^.a. was 
confuted to b© 679,000,000,000 rubles In state prices of 
1941J total loss of C sec ho Slovakia fro» 1938 to 1946 was 
200,000,000,000 Czech crovnsi In Belgium between 1940 and 
1944 the daoage aiaounted to 175 ollllons of i3elglua francs) 
In Prance there was plundered articles of enornous value 
and In addition, from June 1940 to nept^ober 1944, the 
French Treasury was cocpelled to pay to Oeroany 6SI,8««,000,000 
francs* 
tn the occupied countries, It was charged that the 
Geraians Inposed collecttve penaltle<», pecuniary or othMi^ wlse, 
for the acta of Indlvlrluals. ^ r Instance, the total aaeunt 
of fines Inposed on French co«munltles add upto 1,157,179,484 
francs Included, (1) \ fine on the Jewish population • 
70 
1,000,000,000, and (2) ?arloos fines - 157,179,484 francs. 
70. XllA*f PP« 80- i l . 
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Th«re vas also vanton d«atfiietton of citl«at tovoa, 
and vlllagaa and devastation not justLfiad by military 
atetjs ity vhioh nera charged in the IndietiBdnt# FOJP «»jrai^ lat 
In April 1942, the tovo of Telerag in Norway vas destroyed; 
the t o ^ s of Lezaky and Lidloe in Czechoslovakia vere 
homed to the groandj several villages In France vere 
destroyed* and aoong others MIBTPS OradoarsQr*Glane) '^ aln% 
Rlzler, and in the Vercors, La rure, Vassieax, I.a Chapelle 
en Vencors. 
There vas» moreover, conscription of civil ian labour 
utilised for other needs than that of the armies, and to 
an extent, far out of proportion to the resouKJf?5 of the 
countries Involved, Civilians were forced to ^oi" seai-
oilltary organisations and bad to %Jori£ for German »ar effort. 
In France, for instance, from 1942 to 1944, 965,813 pm s^ons 
vera corapelled to t^rk in Germany and another 7^7,000 bad 
to work in France for German ^rmy^ ^n Loxembourg in 1944 
alone, S,600 men %nd 600 girls uere conscripted for forced 
labour. 
Civilians of occupied territories, i t v«s charged, 
were forced to swear aUegianee, a aoleen oath acknowledging 
unconditional obedienee to Adolf Hitler, the liUhrer of 
Geraany,under the threat of food, laoney, identity papers etc* 
71* U^UL't P* *3 . 
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The lant but not th« I t a f t of th« erlmts eoaaattod 
hf tbo OorMBs and lnelad«4 la the Indiotatnt undor "W«]f 
CrlBos", yr% 'Voreaalsatlon of oeeupl«d oountrlcs". Tbo 
^mti l&««d«rs mttiodteally and pursaant to t b ^ r plan 
endaavored to assinl lata the ta r r l to r iaa of the oceiipled 
eountrlAa polltioalXy» cultoral ly, aooially and econoailcally 
into the Qoraan Heich* This plan, a<i alleged, inoluded 
«eono»ic doffllnationj physical conquest, ins ta l la t ion of 
puppet governments, purported dejnre annexation an^ l enforced 
conscription into the German irraed ?bpees« "^ nd ^ i s pltm 
vas mostly iopl^oented in Korvay, France, T,ajr«robourg, *bvlet 
TTnion, Denmark, Belglam and Holland. Inhabitants of those 
eountri(»8, who were predominantly •^n-Qerragn", ti«re forcibly 
deported and in t b d r place thousands of Qprman colonists 
Here ins ta l led . Proa 1940 a l l the Pr^ncb schools nert 
closed and tbiAr staff ^er© e x p e l l ^ . Oejraan school system 
was introffuced In three French Depgrtraents. On 36 '^ 'eptember 
1940, an order applicable to th^ '^epprtaent of Moselle 
ordained the QerEacljtation of a l l ajm-ames ?and Christian 
nam«8, which were Frenoh in farm. The saa(? order was too 
applicable froR IS Jsnaary 1945 in the Dffp«rtnentg of TTpptr 
Hbine ana Lower Rhine. 
72. Ibid. , pp. 03-04. 
. iSS • 
Ii««viiiK mtHe a l l thege ex«iRplf»s, vast nass of 
evidence vas presented to the Trlbanal on the charges of 
War Crimes, ond for tb« comaltiHent of those offences, 
th# i^rosecotlon held the Indtvidaali eowaittliif th«« to he 
direct ly responsible. 
Criaes Against ?&iaanlty in the Ngremberg Tndliet«ent« 
\p t ic le 6(c) of the Charter of the Hai»?Biberg H'T 
dafined 'Upiaies against i^manity". 
'ppaPf'ntly Crimes aj^alnst ^inanity ov*?rl3p "?^ Crlaes» 
pjore often than not a criiue which i s n Crinto agiin^jt 
Hamanlty i s also a *iar Crlte and vie-' yeraa* Bs^mver, i t 
'was Baid that the expression "Crises against lbraa:alty" was 
not a new one, invented by the Blurciaberg pros'=?ct3tioa in 
order to extend the scope of their indictment. Th*? Jriiaes 
against liumanity of ^Mcb the Tribunal vas aifesd to take 
74 
cognisance vere, in fact, s t r i c t ly delimited. The Charter, 
of coarse, limited criisies against husianity to those 
connected with other offences within the Jurisdiction of 
the Tribunal* The Tribunal conseqitently deolinel to declare 
that acts of the character dei^rlbed in the definition 
which had been committed before 1 September 1©39, vbeii the 
73. ^Tticle 6(c) of the Naremberg I.VT Charter. 
74. Calvoooreisi, op. d t . , p . 57. 
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f l r i t nar of aggrAsslon b«gan, iwp* orlata aRalnat huaanity 
within the Reaniikg of the Chart»p. They bad, thsrefora, no 
difficulty in finding that cpiaas against toaaaMtr i« thia 
narrot* nena« i##r« criisffa under custonary intoraational 
lav at the tiao they Ttara coraiaitted. The Tribunal said 
sboPtlyj "Tn «o fgr as the inbamane acts cb.«jpged In the 
Indlctssnt, and committed after the beginning of the var, 
did not constitat© i»^ r crimes, they i»re all cotrailttsd in 
<5xecation of, or in connection ^itb, the aggrsasiva var, 
and tb-^refore constituted crimes against haotnity." 
'^ch actp, as defined under 'Crimes against Huoanity'* 
in the Charter, when perpetrated within a State's oim 
bonndarles against i t s ovn citizens, have in the past often 
77 
occasioned "hoiaanitarien intervention by other States". 
The preamble to the Hague Convention on lavs and cuttont 
of i»ar on l«ind referp to the "laiis of huwinity" and the 
'^eqtjlremf'ntg of the pnbllc conscience", which nould apply 
to ^itrocltles n^nlnst «tich ciHsens nn veil as afainst 
78 
aliens. 
75# Kilsnulr, op* cit*, p. 13* 
7«. Trial of The f'ajor War Crininals, Vol.XXII, op. c i t . , 
p. 498. 
77. Tee ^llBiair, op. c i t . , p. 14. 
78. Preaables of the Hagne Conventions of 1S9«(II) and 
1007 (17) regarding the Lavs and Cog toss of War on 
land: Also see Si lMlr, Qp» oif>> p. 14{ Wisetsel, 
op. e i t . t note 14, pp. lSl->l«t. 
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Count Pour of tbt Indie toeat at IforiHib r^g d«alt 
vlth tha Xrlats against ^manity*** This vas prepar«d by 
tlia Prosacutlon in parsuanee %d.tb ^tieXa 6, espaeially 
6Ct) of tba NorenWrg Charter. Tbis Count of the Indtetnant 
•ostly referred to the offences described in tbe previotis 
Count i .e* Count Threo of the Indictment. Tbe Indietntent 
saids "^ 11 the deffwdflnts comadtted Crlraeff aia!»tf»«<t Fuwanity 
during a period of years preceding 8 T^ ay 1945 in Oep»«ny 
and in al l those countries &M ^rrttories ^eapl*d by tbe 
German armed forcpg since 1 *'eptenber 1939 snd in Austria 
and Czechoslovskla and in Italy an*^  on thf> High *^ '^ R«, 
".^11 tbe defendants* acting in concert with other8» 
foroiilated and executed a coi&Bion plan or conspiracy to 
commit Crimes against Einanity as defined in Article 6(o) 
of tbe Charter, fhls plan involved, among other things* 
the murder and persecution of all %fho vere or vho vera 
suspected of being hostile to the Hasi Party and all vho 
were or vho vere suspecter of being opposed to the common 
_ 80 plan alleged in Count One". 
Tbe accused, i t var charges?, particlpst;-';! s«« IsnJers, 
organisers, instigators and accoraplices, vhlle comodtting 
7S. Trial of The Major War Criminals, 7ol. I, 1947, 
op. cit», p. 65. 
80. Trial of The Major War Criminals, Vol. T, 1947, 
op* a i t . , p. 46• 
%how erlnei. These were all tald to h«ve been eomltted 
In violation of the International conventional Internal 
penal lavn, general principles of orlainal law as derived 
ffol tlie crittinal lav of al l civil ised nationsi and nere 
involved in and part of a systenatic course of eondnet* 
Moreover, the sal'' acts were contrary to "rtlcle 6 of the 
mi Charter. 
The charges in Connt Four of the Indietaent included, 
'^rder, extermination^ enjsdLaveatent, deportation, and 
othpr inhuiBane acts comaitted against civil ian populations 
61 bofore and during the war". The Hazi Leaders adopted a 
policy of persecution, repression, and extertoination of 
a l l civil ians in Germany hostile to the Hasl dovernraent, 
and the Goamon t>lan or Conspiracy. They were imprisoned 
without trial , put in "Protective Custody", in concentration 
camps, and were wibjected to persecutions, degradation, 
62 despoilment, enslaveoent, torture and murder. f e c i a l 
courts were established to carry out the will of the 
accused. "tTndeslrable" elements were crushed. ??Lave labour 
was practised in the coneentration eaopsi eaurder and 111-
treatsent by divers aeans were followed. 1^1 those offences 
were narrated in Coant Three of the Indictment and were 
coBBltted after 1 September 1939 until 8 Hay 1945. 
® l * XttLd*> P* '^ * 
82 . Ibi^. 
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The "periecution on polit ical , raelal, and religious 
grounds In execution of end In connexion ytittn the CoMKjn 
Fltfi Cnetitionad In Const One)** \ian another charge Inelnded 
In Count Four of the Indlcteent* All opponents of the 
Qeraan Oovernoent were systematically exterminated and 
persecuted* ThosSf vhose political belief or spiritual 
aspirations were deeaed to be In conflict ulth th<» ales of 
the Nazis, iiere persecuted* 
FUrthernore, the Xndlctoent said that the Jeiis vera 
systematically persecuted since 1933* They were deprived of 
their liberty and ver© thrown into the concentration caops 
where thciy were murdered and 111-treated* Their property 
was confiscated* kindreds of thousands of Jews were so 
treated before 1 !=:eptpmber 1939. 
But since 1 reptember 1939, th»i persecution of the 
Tews was redoitbled* ?^ UlTlons of Jews from Germany and from 
the occupied Western countries were sent to the Eastern 
countries for extermination* 
The Naxls tmirdered amongst others Chancellor Doll fuss, 
the {=bclal Democrat Breltseheld, and the Communist Thalmann* 
They Imprisoned In concentration camps numerous political 
and religious personages, for example. Chancellor 
Schuschnlgg and Pastor Nlemoler. In November 1938, by 
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9rd«rfl of tt)« Ctii«f of tbo GoatapOt antl'^oviab dMionatra* 
tlooa all oYar Qamany took place. 30,000 J«ws iitra arraattd 
and wmt to ooiie«iitr«tlo» eawps; ttiair property btlnf 
eoQfl seated and deatroyed. At Klslovdoalc al l J«va noro asdo 
to give up their property. 6,300 Jeva vere abot la an anti-
tank diteh at IHneraliye Vodl.^^ 
Jews abot at various otber places by the Basis 
includedt 60,000 on an island on the Dvira near Rigaj 80,000 
at Lot^i 32,000 at 5!arny) 60,000 at Kiev and Dniepropetrovsk< 
ITbousands of Jews vere gassed weekly by means of gas wagons 
which broke down froa overwork. 
When the Geroians retreated before the Soviet /Vraiy, 
they exterodnated the Jews rather than allow them to be 
liberated, "any coi^entration camps and ghettos were aet up 
in which Jews were incarcerated and tortured,starved, 
subjected to merciless atrocities and were finally extermina* 
ted. In Jugoslavia about 70,000 Jews were exterislnated. 
Evidence was also given of the evacution of 110,000 Jews 
from part of Homania for "Liquidation**• Adolf F4chmaan, 
who bad been put in charge of this programnu-by Hitler, has 
estimated that the policy pursued resulted in the kil l ing 
of 6,000,000 Jews, of which 4,000,000 were killed im the 
83. l i l i l . , p* 67. 
84. 1^1d. 
•s 
tzt^roliiatloii Int t l t t t t io i i t * Otb«F population grocipt 
that auffarad tha aaaa fata M^f gypglas* ^abo^ah's 
Vitnasaaa, and larga aagaants af tlif intaUlgcotula of 
otfcuplad tarri«orlaa» aap«elaUy Folani* 
Statamantt and Wltnaaaaa Goneaynlnf tha Criaaa 
Tba jrecozd of Rati atrocit ias raada I l k a a fantaatle 
f a l r y t a l a unparallaled l a i t a balnouji proportloaa by avan 
tbe ulldast ontragaa of eonquerora of tb« paat. fb9 aevarltjr 
and nagoitode of a l l tboaa crises eoBualttad by tbe Hasl 
Leadarsf vbteb follove'^ as a aattar of eoursa^ could be 
rr^allsedy as I t «aa Miggaatad by tbe Prosteutlon^ fron m 
exas&natlon of tbe iiorda of pronlnent Qarnan pars^tnallties 
and tbe evidences given by soeie ttltneases before tha Tribunal 
mentioned belov: 
8g 
Hlmmlar, October 19431 
"vfbat bappana to a Baaaian, a Csaalc, does not 
87 Interest ita In tbe sllgbtaat* Wbat tba natloaa can offer 
I n tbe way of good blood of oar type, va w i l l take. Tf 
86. Tr ia l of Tba Major War Crlalaala, f o l . x n i , saLt-2li-» 
p. 496; Also »•• Moatial» jajLs-SuU*t aota 4, pp.174-176. 
86. Halnrleb RlMlar vat a idi^atar of tba Tblrd Baloh (Oaraany) froa 96-8-1943 apto tba eapltalatlon of 1945, 
and vaa l a ebarga of tba Inter ior . Jaatlea, Bdneatlon, 
Cbarebaa aad Spaea Jaioeatlon a ln iatr laa* 
87. "8»v tba laaaiaBt or Caaeba fare l a abaolataly 
iMiatayial to aa* - eorraatad traaalatloa la tbe 
^ k n i a i l l i t t i a l of Tbe Major War CrlalaalatTol.XXIX, 
4*1 tkiu: p* 690. 
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ii«e«igftrjr, by kidnapping tbtir ehlldreo end ralglag tb«a 
h«r« vlth ua. Wbatbar nattons ! ! • • in prosperity or atarva 
to daatb loteraata na ot l^y Insofar as ve naad then as 
slaves for our enltnre, otbarvisa i t i s of no intarast to 
HiBHilar, 1S43 (%eeches to offlcars of his •'.P.T?nlta)j 
*n^ b©tb«r ten tbotisand Uissian filial e» fa l l down fro« 
exhaustion while digging an anti-tank ditch interests ae 
only insofar as th© anti-tank ditch for Gemany i s flnlaA»#a'». 
Mififfileri 1943 (to all the coomtanding officers of 
one of his divisions)! 
''Aotl~*'^ ffiitlEffi i s erectly the esise as delousing. 
Getting rid of l ice i s not G qaeption of ideology, i t i s 
a matter of cleanliness* In just the same way anti-'^^siltisBi 
for OS has not been a question of ideology but a matter of 
90 
cleanliness '^ * 
^auekei, 1 Hareb 1944 (in a Meeting of the Cantral 
Planning Boar^ 
t)ot of the five adllion workers who arrived in 
91 Oernany, not even 200,000 ease volnntarlly*** 
88, Trial of the Major ^t Cri«inals,lt48,Vol.XXTI,ftiLifill,., 
p. 4B0. 
99• IM.d». p* asi} Also see Calvoooressi» fiaASll'tP*^!^* 
90. Trial of Tha Major War Cri«iaal8,Vol.XXn,^BjUtU**P-8S2. 
*1* lfct^«.n«48yiFriti Sanekelyone of the aeoased at mireabarg. 
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5?auek«l, 19431 
"All the Ma want b« f4i«, sbelt#r«d and tr««t«a In 
0ueb a way as to axploit tbaa to th» hlgliast poasiblo 
extent at the lenest conoelvable degree of expend!tare's 
Fteld*f!arshal Milch, 16 Febniary 194S (in a aeeting 
of the Central Planning Board in vhioh the aeooaed, 'taoekel 
and BpB@r, were present) i 
"lie have made a reqoest for an order that a certain 
percentage of men in the Ick-^ck artillery nnst be ^asians; 
60,000 t^ill be taken altogether* S0,000 are already employed 
as gunners* This i s an ntaising thing, that Bossians mst 
93 1*0Ik the guna"» 
Ck>ering| 19421 
'*Tbis everlasting coneem aboat foreign people oust 
cease no%7, once and for all ••• It niyces no difference to 
Be in this connection i f yon say that your people irill 
Starve"* 
Field-Harshal von Reiehenau, 1941i 
"The soldier nast have full understanding for the 
95 
necessity for a a9ir9r^ bat just revenge on subhuaan Jewry". 
98. Calvoeoressi» fifijufittM ?• «2. 
93. Trial of The Major War Crisinals, TO1«XXII»OD^I£U., 
p. 490} Also see Calvoeorvsgi, tt«ill*> ?• ^^^ 
94. Calvoeoresil»ftiA£LI«tP*S^} RerMnn Wilhelsi Oeering, 
aieees'^or desiftttte to Hitler, and the aeeused before 
the IKT Mareaberg. 
95. Qaotad in Calvoeoressif SULu^LJk** P* S2« 
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rteld-Marflhal K«l««l, 19431 
* i^Baii l i f e I t worthless than nothing in the 
oeeapled ter]*l toHtt*** 
Bosenberg, 1942i 
"If va ara to aubjugate al l thase peoples, then 
arbltraty rule and tyranny v l l l be an extreasely suitable 
97 for« of govemnient". 
Koch, the Governor of the tTkrainet 
'¥e are the aaater race ••• I v i l l squeeze the last 
drop out of this country... The people imist voife, vox* and 
98 
vork* We are a laaster race**. 
General Relnecke, a Departmental Chief In the OIT^  
(also in charge of prisoners of var}t 
**The Bolshevist soldier has lost all olaia to 
treatment as an honourable opponent in aeoordanoe nith the 
Geneva Convention«•• The order for ruthless and energetic 
action anst be given at the l i g h t e s t indication of 
insubordination, especially in the ease of Bolshevist 
fantatics* Insubordination, active or passive resistance, 
most be broken iwedlately by force of ar«s (bayonets, 
•6- Ibid. 
98. IMd.. p« 51. 
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bvUt and fir«araf)««« Anyone earrjrlng oat th» or4»r vtie 
do«t net Qsa hit ii«apons, or doos so vltboiit auffleltnt 
•n«r(y, 1« punitliakl*• • • Prisoners of var sttsapting 
•sespt aro to bo flrod on vlthoot proTlous ehalXango* No 
warning shot oust OYor bo fired•»• The use of ams against 
99 
prisoners of war Is as a rule legal*. 
« captured Oeraan reporti dated f Ati^ nst 1942 (with 
regard to Alsace) s 
*The problen of race will be given f irst consideration, 
and this In such a manner that persons of racial valae 
will be deported to Genaany proper, and racially inferior 
persons to France"* 
The Prosecution further argued that I t would not be 
difficult to Bultlply such quotations* But what was the 
effeot of a l l these? ^ few ezao^les of the evidences giv«a 
by the witnesses, I t was said, would establish the facts* 
HoesSf the Cofflnandant of th)» ^uschwlts coneentrstlon 
camp from 1 May 1940 to 1 December 1943, describedt "We had 
two fis doctors on duty at ^uschwlts to examine the incoalng 
transports of prisoners* The prisoners would be marched 
past one of the doctors* who would make spot decisions as 
they walked by* Those who were f i t for wortc were sent into 
99* I^d*. p. 49. 
100. Trial of The Major War Criminals,Vol•XXII,o£^elt*,p•481. 
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tli« eai^. Oth«rt ^rt t«nt l«atdlattl]r to the •xterBlnatlon 
plant. Childrtn of teodar yaara vara invariably cxtarBlna-
tad sinca» by raaaon of thair youth, tbay irare onabla to 
irork ••• Vary fraqaantly tha woaan voQld blda tbalr eblldraB 
andar thalr clothas» but of eoarsa iihao va found thaa va 
voald send tha children to ba extarnlnatad..* Wa ^mr9 raqnlrad 
to carry out thase eztarcdnatlona In graat sacraey, but of 
ootiraa the fool and nauseating ataneh froB tba eontinaooa 
turning of bodies pai^tatad the entire area and all the 
people living in the sorrotindlng oonsHinitiesr knew that 
exterminationa were going on at Auachvits •*• Xt took froc 
three to fifteen minutes to k i l l the people in the death 
ohaiBber> depending upon eliaatio condltiona* l^e knew whtm 
tha people ware dead beoanse their acreanlng stopped* We 
oanally vaited about half an hour before ve opened tha 
doors and reaoved the bodies* itftar the bodies were removed 
our special detaehaants took off the rings and extracted 
101 the gold fro« the taath of the corpsas*** 
k Korvagian, one of 2,500 'Haeht and Rabal* priaonara 
who ^mre aioved fron one ea»^ to another in W45 saldf 
"Feeble as va ^Wf we could not walk fast enough 
and whsB they took their gans, the l ine of five, the l ine 
101* Ibid*, p. 496$ IIso »•• Calvocorassi, OD.oit«.p.g4t 
Woetxal, op* cit*» p. 175. 
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Just before us - they took thtir guns and suthod in the 
hoads of all five of Vmrn, and thay aaldi 'If yo« don't 
walk In an Intalllgent vay aae vbat v l l l bappan to yon***. 
But at last aftar six to eight hours va came to a railway 
station. I t van very cold, and %fe had only striped prison 
clothes on and bad boots naturally, but ve said, *0h, ve 
are glad that ne have coffie to a rall^jay station. It Is 
better to stand in a co« track than to valk In the middle 
of ulnter* • I t was very cold, ten to twelve degree? T 
suppos©! very cold. Th©r© was 0 long train with o p ^ trucks* 
In I^ orway we call then sand tracks and we were kicked on 
to those tracks about SO on each truck..• In this truck we 
sat for about five days without food * cold * without 
water. When i t was <!nowlng we nade l ike this just to get 
some water in the nouth and naturally after a long long tine, 
i t a^eaed to me like years, we came to a place irtileh I 
afterwards learnt vas i), which i s la the neighbourhood of 
Buchenwald. We ease there. They kicked us do%« froa the 
trucks, bat nany were dead, the nan who sat by ae, he was 
dead, bnt I had no right to get away. I had to s i t with a dead 
Ban for the last day, and T didn't see the figures myself, 
naturally, but about half of ua were dead, getting stiff , 
and they told that-I heard the number afterward in D. -
102 that the number of dead on our train was 1,347**. 
102. (^oted from Calvotoressl, oe« s i t* , p. 50. 
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At Ht9«B, the •vld«noe of a Gernan rallvay off ic ia l : 
** Thay oaaa la goods vagons In vblcli potatoaa, boildlas 
natarlals aad also cattle had beeo transported. The tmeka 
ware Jaaraed full vith people* '^jr personal view i»as that I t 
vas Inhaaan to transport people la stich a fflanner* The people 
vera squashed closely together and they had no rooa for 
free moveaeat* It was enraglag to every decent Oemaa to 
see how the people were beaten and kicked and generally 
aaltreated la a brutal oaaner* la the very beglaniag, as the 
f irst transports arrived, we could see bow iahunanely these 
people were treated. Every wagon was eo overful that I t was 
incredible l^at such a number could be jaoaed Into oae wagon 
• •• The clothing of the prisoners of war and clvil laa workers 
was oatastropblo* It was ragged and ripped and the footwear 
was the sane* In soae eases they had to go to work with 
rags ronad their feet , ^ven la the worst weather and bitterest 
cold I have aever seea that aay of the wagoas were heated **? 
&galn at Kssen, the evideaee of a Polish doetor 
(about itasslan prlsoaers>t 
** The aea were throwa together la such a catastrophic 
aanaer that no sedieal treataent was possible*•• It seeaed 
to Be uaworthy of huaaa beiags that people should fiad 
^0'* ildLi-> P* ^ *^ 
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tb«iig«ly«a In mch m position ••• Evory day at laast tan 
•an vara broagdt to Ma inbosa bodlas ymT» eovarad with 
brulaas on account of tba eontinlial baattngg with miliar 
tabast ataaX sultehas or ttleks* Tba paopla 'WBTB of tan 
writhing with agony and It was Impossible for Ma to glva 
the« even a l i t t l e utadlcal aid •• . I t was dlfflenlt for 
a» to watch bow such suffering people eoold be directed to 
do heavy work ••• Dead people often lay for two or three 
days on the paillasses antll their bodies stank so badly 
that fellow prisoners took thea oat»»lde and borted thea 
somewhere ••• I was a witness during a conversation with 
soae Bisslan woBan, who told se personally that they were 
eiDployed in Krnpps factory and that they were beaten dally 
In a most bestial ffianner ••• Beating was the order of the 
day*** 
The IHT at Nnreoberg had before I t an affidavit of 
one Reraann Qraebe, dated 10 November 1945» describing the 
Iw&ense mass laarders which he witnessed* He wa'' the manager 
and engineer In charge of tiie branch of the v%llngea firm 
of Joseph Jung In Sdolbunov, tJkralne, from September 1»41 
to January 1944. Oraebe described how a mass exeentlon at 
OnbQOy which be wltiaessed on 6 October 1942» was carrlai 
out l ike this3 
104• Ib^d.. pp. iS-M. 
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"on 6til O«tob«r If42, wli«n I • islt«d tbt baliaiBg 
off left At Baima mf f&r^mmt told m tliat In tli« rlelnlty 
of th« s i t t Jevt froa Ditbtio bad b**ii shot In tbn« larK« 
pitft «aeh about thirty n«trf»s long and tbr«a metren doap. 
%bout 1,S00 parsons bad been killad daily* All of tba 
5,000 Jm^B ffbo bad atiU been living in Oubno befora tba 
pogroB VT9 to be liquidated, hs tbe abootlng had taktn 
plaea In bia presanee be vas s t i l l naeb npsat* 
"Theranpon I drove to tbe alta aecospanled by my 
foreoiao and saw near i t graat notindn of earth about thirty 
metres long and tvo matras high* Hevaral tracks stood in 
front of tbe iBK>onds* Amad Okralnian • i l l t l a drove tbe 
people off tbe tnaoks onder tbe supervision of an f?.^. Ban. 
The stilltia sen acted as guards on tb^ trucks and drove 
then to and fron tbe pit . All these people bad tbe regulation 
yellov pate has on tbe front and baek of their clothes and 
thus oould be recognised as Jevs* 
^ y forenan and I vent directly to the pits* Kobody 
bothered us. Hov I heard r i f le shots in quick anocesaioB 
fron behind one of the earth oounds. The people vho bad 
got off tbe trucks - aen, voneo and children of all ages -
had to undrest upon the orders of an R.% nan, vho carried 
a riding or dog whip* They had to put dovn their clothes 
- 14» -
In flx«d pl«e«f, eortcd Moordiag to sbe«tt top elothlng 
and and ore lo thing* I sav a Htap of shoos of almut 800 to 
lyOOO pairs, gf«at pi les of ondor liinm and elothing« 
Without acroaaing or weeping thasa paopXe undraasa<t» stood 
around In family groups, kiased each otber, said faravalla 
ana valttd for a sign fro« another fln iian, nho stood near 
the pit, also Idth a whip in his hand. During the fifteen 
mlnutoff that I stood near T beard no eoaplaint, or plea 
for mercy. I vatehed a faaiily of about eight persons, a 
men ana a vooan both about fifty with their children of 
about one, e l ^ t and ten, and tvo groim*np daughters of 
about twenty to twenty-four* An old woman with snow-white 
hair was holding the one-year-old child in her arms and 
singing to i t and tickling it* The child was cooing with 
delight* The couple were looking on with tears in their 
eyes* The father was holding the hand of a boy about ten 
years old and speaking to his softly} the boy was fighting 
his tears* The father pointed to the sky, stroked bis bead, 
and seemed to explain something to him* At that moment 
the BS man at the pit shouted something to his comrade. 
The latter counted off about twenty persons and instructed 
th«m to go behind the earth mound* Among them was the 
family which I have mentioned* I wftll remember a girl, 
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alia and vltli blaek bair, vhOf 9» aba paaa«d eloaa to 
•a, poiatad to baraalf and aaid, 'Twanty-tbraa*. X vilkad 
around th« sound and found ajraalf confronted by a tranandcma 
grava* People vere closely 'iH»dged together and lying on 
top of eacb other ao that only their heads were v is ible . 
Hearly all had blood running over their shoulders froa 
their heada* Some of the people shot were s t i l l novlng* 
Sone M&re l i f t ing their arms and turning their beads to 
show that thoy vore s t i l l aliv^e« tho pit was already tuo-
thirds {tall* X estimated that i t already contained about 
If000 people* I l<K}ked for tbe nan vbo did the shooting. 
He vas sn BS man, vbo sat at tbe edge of th^ narrow ei^ 
of tbe pity his feet dangling into the p i t . He had a tonaty 
gun on bis knee and vas smoking a cigarette, thu peoplet 
eoo|»letely naked, went down soae steps whleb were out in 
tbe clay wall of tbe pit and olaabered over tbe heads of 
tbe people lying there, to the place to which the SS nan 
directed thea. They laid down in front of tbe dead or 
injured people; soae caressed those who ware s t i l l alive 
and apoke to thea in a low voice. Then I beard) a aeries 
of shots* I looked into tbe pit and saw that tbe bodies 
were twitching or tbe heads lying aotionlass on top of 
tbe bodies whieb lay before thea. Bleed was raaniag away 
froB tbair necks* I was surprised that I was not ordered 
. no -
away bat I tav that ttiara vara two or tbraa poataan In 
unlforM naarby* Tha naxt bateb naa approachlof alraady* 
Tbay vast diomi Into tba pit , Unaa tbeaaalvaa tip agalnat 
the pravloua vletlas and iff abot« Wban I valkad back 
round tba nouiid I notioad anothar truek load of peopla 
vbleb bad Juat arrivad. This t lse I t Includad slok and 
Infirm parsons* An old, vary tbln vonan vltb tarrlbly 
tbln lags vas andressad by otbars vbo vara alraady nakad, 
nblla two peopla bald bar op* Xbe voaan appeared to ba 
paralysed* tba naked people carried the w>aan around tbe 
sound* I l e f t wltb isy foresan and drove In my car back to 
Dubno* 
"On tbe morning of tbe naxt day, wbtn I again 
visited the s i te , I sav about thirty n^ad people lying 
near tba pit - about thirty to f ifty metres away fro» i t . 
"^ one of thati vera s t i l l allvej they looked straight in 
front of tbeft with a fixed stare and saaaiad to notice 
neither tbe chil l iness of the morning nor tbe workers of 
ay firm who stood around* A girl of about twenty spoke 
to ma and asked ma to give her clothes and halp her aseapa* 
At that moment we beard a fast ear approach and X noticed 
that i t was an sn detail* I moved away to my site* Ten 
mlaates later we heard shots from the vicinity of tbe 
pit* Tbe Jews s t i l l alive bad bean ordered to throw tbe 
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eorp«e« into tb« pit; tbtn they bad tbiis«lve« to l i e 
doifDi la tblc te l»« abot in tb^ a«^% 
Ltgal B«8l> of tb9 Crlagi Agalnit Hoaanlty 
Qoestloo arises vhetbei- & Stetft or gzoup of f^8t«9 
ea» intervene in aootbcir eonntry to enforce ?^bat tb«y 
believe to be intematlonal lav^ Can the Qeriaan nationals 
cowBiltting *orlffies against hnmanity* against their fellev* 
Citizens be tried by other Ftates;" 
f%veral examples in history has often been olted» 
t«;here a group of nations has taken action to prevent or 
stop the abase of rights of oinorities in another state* 
For ex8Bi|}le, Britain, France, and EHissia intervened agslnst 
Tarkey in 1827. there were interventions in Armenia and 
Crete in IB91 and 1896, because of the atrccitles coMiltted 
108 there. These historic interventions, bovever, const!toted 
collective actions directed against Spates as tubjaets of 
intamational law, and not against lndlvlditals*FkirtbarMrt, 
i t has baen said that If sncb intervention occurs la 
execution of an international aandata ani ttnis bad tha 
lOS. Trial of The Major War Cri«lnals»Vol«XZn,AgLjil|,, 
pp* 479-480$ Also sae Calvoeoressl)iiL:Sll*»pp*SS*i7. 
106. Far rafaraBee of aucb Intarvantlons sae Wright, QulBcy, * ^ t taw of the HnraBbarg Trial \ A»fificaa 
w<i>f 1, Tiy* ^ijali^M Ti la l . in latoraattaaai taw. 
op» alt»* f* 1^» 
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approrA of tb» Inttraational eoMiantty, only tb«ii i t 
107 
mttld b« jianetlo&«d ander i&t«rR«tiof}al lair* 
The Uli«s» of eours*! did not olala tfoe right 
for «n international court to interfere in the doaestle 
affairs of a sovereign ??tate nwrely on the grounds that 
106 
that <^ t»te was offending against humanlt«irian prineiples* 
Leaving aside the question whether such intervention i s 
good or not» i t i s probably clear that international 
109 lav does not extend so far* 
The prosecution at Plorembei^ , hovever« contended 
that crimes against haaanlty fe l l vithin the province of 
international lai^ i f they vere comdtted in preparation 
for or in connexion with international orines SEich as 
aggressive war and War Crimes* i^ his position was stated 
110 
more clearly in the words of the Attorney-Generalt 'the 
Crimes against Hnaanity with vhleh this Tribanal has 
Jorisdietion to deal are limited to this extent • they 
107• Woetxel, op» e l t . , pp. 178-179. 
106, Calvocoressi> op* eit>t P» Sf* 
109. Ibid., p. 57. 
110. The closing speeches of Sir Hartley Shavcrotsi the 
English Attorney-Oeneral before the IMT at 
Hiireaberg. Sir David Maxwell Fyfe. i:.C.,N«p,,vas 
the English itteraey-Oeneral iiBtil the ebaage of 
O^verMiaiit • • HM trth Jwly l t4 t . lit was ovsted 
froA his of flee by fUr Hartley fbawtrott, K.C.|M.P. 
Bevever, the aetnal ceadutft of the ease for Britain 
rested on Sir Fyfe. 
• X53 •* 
•ost iM trimmg tb« cooBisglon of wblob vaa in aomm vty 
connecttd vlth, In anticipation of or In ftirttwranco of 
tli« oHmmfi «t«iitst thi Pttee or tb« War Crimen atyie^f 
jtajK with which tbft Defondants are Indleted. That i t 
ttoa qiinllfieatlon vhieh Article 6(c) of the Charter 
Introdoeea. The conslderatloos which af»ply here are^ 
however, different tx> thoae affecting tha other elasees 
of offence, the Crime against Peace or the ordinary War 
Crime* You have to be satisfied not only that what was 
done was a Crime against Eamanlty hot also that It wae 
not purely a domeetic Datter bat that directly or indlreetly 
I t was aaaoclated with crime? against other nations or 
other nationals, in that, for instance, i t was nndertakeo 
In order t» strengths the Nasi Party in carrying oot 
i t s policy of doainatlon by aggression, or to refaove 
elenents such as political opponent?, the aged, the JTews, 
the existence of which would have hindered the carrying 
out of the total war policy ••• that Is of course a very 
iB^ortant quailflcation, and i s not always appreciated 
by those who have questioned the exereise of this 
iurisdletlon •«• The nations adhering to the Charter of 
this Tribunal have f e l t i t proper and necessary in the 
Interest of elvi l lsatlon to say that these things, even 
If done in aooordanee with the laws of the Geraan State 
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99 er«at«d and ral«d hj tlits« ntn and tlitlr rliigl9ad«r« 
vtf* vH«ii coaBltt«d with the intention of affecting the 
inteniAtlonal eoRffliiBlty ' thet i s in eonnejdon irlth the 
o^er erlnes charged - not B«*e natters of doneetle oonoem 
but orlnes against the lair of nations* X do not inlnii^se 
the fllgolfioance for the future of the politieal and 
^urliprudentlal doetrine vbloh I s here l u l l e d * Somally 
International lav concedes that i t Is for the State to 
f^eclde hov I t fth^ll treat i t s oim nationals, i t i s a 
natter of domestic Jorisdictlon* Inclalthough ••• the 
Charter of the ITnlted Nations Organisation does reeognizse 
this general position. l e t International law has in the 
past sought to claie that there i s a Ho l t to the onnl* 
potenoe of the rotate and that the individual huffian being, 
the ultimate unit of a l l law, i s not disentitled to the 
protection of mankind %rhen the State traisples upon his 
rights m a manner which outrages the eouscienee of 
mankind* Grotius, the founder of international law, had 
some notion of that principle when • • • h e described as 
just a war undertaken for the purpose of defending the 
subjects of a foreign state fron injuries inflicted by 
their ruler'••^^ 
111. v^oted from Calvocoretsl, op* d t . , pp* 68-59. 
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Mr* J^nttie* Hobort K* Jaeksoa, tbt A««rle«ii 
prosecQtoi' at irar««b«rc, advane«d a llttXa farther vtiaii 
ba talis '*Tbtsa Hail perse«tttlona» a&reev*^, take ebataetar 
at InternatloBal erlnet beeanse of tb» purpote t>r vbleb 
tbey vare uodtrtaken*** Fortbar, be taldt 'Certainly fair 
oppretBlottt or eraeltlea nould warrant tba Intervdntlon 
of forelgo povers* Bot tbf» Geri^ an t^ttreatment of Gemant 
Is novf kno^ m to pats In magnltode and tavagery any l l a l t t 
of wbat Is 1»>lerable by 8K>dern civilisation* Otber nationt} 
iij silence, vouXd take a consenting part In sncb cilBat*** 
!?tirthermore, crimeg ogalnst bumanlty h«?ve later 
been codlfiefl In a more spf^clflc and Independent nay nnder 
113 th» concept of ^uenoclde". Hotiever, tbe Charter of the 
Tiff Itmlteri crimes ageinet humanity to those "In execntlon 
or m connexion vltb any crime within tbe Jaritdletlon of 
114 
the frlbanal"* Consequaotly, the Trlbonal declinafl to 
declare that acts of the character described In ^ t l e l e 
6(c) of th? Charter ooomltted before 1 Saptesber l t3 t , 
to be crises agaifitt haaanlty* The Tribunal had,therefore, 
no difficulty in finding that crises against huManlty In 
112. Quoted in Calvoeorettl, IMA*, p* 69. 
113. It Is 00tenortby that tbe eonaept of 'Genocide* 
according to tbe Oenoelde conYention can bo applied 
to acts done in pease a? iiell as in War* iae Chapter T. 
114. Article <(e) of tba Cbarter of tbe IMT at Boroaberg. 
• IW • 
tbla Qtrrov •§»•• «•?• erlatt tiiidl^ r enttoBury Intcniatlonal 
118 
lav at the tlaa tday vara eowdttad. It talds "In aofar 
dfl tba intoaaaa aata abargad in tba lodiatBtot aod eoaaittad 
after tbe beginning of the var did not conntltate var 
orliaae, they ver^ all coenltted 1» aareentloB of or In 
connexion vltb tbe aggraaelve var and therefore constituted 
116 
crimes against huaanlty**. 
Crimes ^galnait Peace In the Tokyo Trial 
tbe Indictment eubsltted before tba International 
I'ill tar y TrllKinal for tht? i^ sr Eaat at Ttokyo vast to some 
extent different from tbe mod^ at Harenberg. Tbe aoat 
apparent departure va^ the spelling out of eaeb of the 
criminal tete directed tovard or in furtberanee of an 
a?fFe^ai7<^ var as 9ep9rate orlme<! snd satting them forth 
in separate Cotmts* Again, in the Indietmi*»t at Tokyo 
tbe particulars in support of tbe Counts i0(&t€ not Incladad 
in tbe main text bat vere plaeed in five appandicea to 
tbe IndletmiBt* 
Tbe body of tbe Indictment containad fifty-five 
Counts divided into three groups. Oronp One (Counts 1 to 
116. Kilauir, QBI U I M P« !<• 
11«. Trial of ffbe Major War Criminal a, Vol • XXII t4UUJii*t 
p» 4t7t Alao saa Chapter 17. 
U 7 . Itorviti, .%lla, "Tbe Tokyo Triia% | | t a f i M g | i i l 
gflB^UUttilf September 1«50, i o . 4iS» »• 4M. 
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30), vas entitled "Gripes Agaiast ?«««•"} Qroup Tm 
(Counts S7 to 68H ^^ th« daalgiiatioii "Murdvr^ t and 
a^oup Three (Countii 53 to 55), earrlcid the t i t l e '^thep 
Conventional W«ip Crlaes and Crl«es Against Hauanlty". 
Cplffien against Peace has also been defined in 
"Ttlclo 5(a) of the Charter of the IKfFS at Tokyo* The 
relevant portions of tb« Jbarter reads a« follow* f 
**Artlcle 5, Jorlsdictlon over Persona and Offences. 
"The Tribunal shall have the pover to try and 
punish Par Pastern 'far Criminal«? t?ho as Indlviauals or 
as oeabers of organisations ai»e charged with offences 
vblch Inelnde Crlfnes against Peace* 
The follo%d.ng acts, or any of th«ffl, are erloes 
cooing ttjitbin the Jurladlotion of the Trll^ anal for vhieh 
there shall be tndlviaual repponslM-litys 
"(a) Crlnes against Peaeet Sasely, the planBlAg, 
preparation, Initiation or vaglng of a declared or 
undeclared war of aggression, or a var la vlelatioM ef 
International lav, treaties* agreements, or assoraaeesf 
or participation In a COBUK^ I plan or conspiracy for the 
Jll« 
aoconplisbaent of any of the foregolng|•••"• 
l i s . Article sCa) of the Charter of IMTPS at Tokyo* 
- i«a -
7h« Nurttiito*rc tribaaal bad no •xe1.tt»iv« juilsdletloB 
to try and ponlsh eriiiliiBli v^ tedlvldaaXs or as atabtra 
of organisations ^charged with offenees vhieb inclcda 
119 
Crimea agalcst '->eac«", as enjoyad by the Tokyo Tribunal* 
The Tokyo Charter, on the other hand, CM not declare any 
orgfinlaatlcn or group to be "erlminal orgaaisotiona'" «« did 
Articles 9 ai^ 10 of thf» Nuremberg Charter• ?o .TRp«Qe»e 
IPO 
organisations were ln*!loted. The Tokyo Charter made an 
advancement In the definition of Crimes against ^eace, over 
and above tho corref?pondlng definitions in the Naresberg 
Charter, by Inclodlng "declare*! or iinfieclareii! war of 
aggreselon" s»na ^Violation of tnternatioael lew", which, 
no doubt extended the jurisdict ion of the Tokyo Tribunal. 
CountR 1 to 6 in Group Onn of the Indictment at 
Tokyo tsero Conspiracy Coar4t8 with respect to Crines against 
?»ace, and charged conspiraci-i^s to wage wars of aggresaloa 
and wnirs In violation of International law, t rea t i es , 
agreements, and assurances* 
The existence of the over-all conspiracy as alleged 
in Count t was Indeed "the basic s e t t e r of transcendent 
119. Voetzel, op. e l t*, pp. 21^-829, 
i n , Horwlts, "The Tokyo Trial", op. c l t . , pp. 4»8-4if. 
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l»po*tanD«* in tb« •»(!?# e«a*, Thl« Cooat, ithleh 
covtred th« •ntir« scop* of Japanctt aggrefslon, ebargad 
that tbe aeciised froa X January 1928 to 2 Scptanbtr 1945 
bad entered Into a broad eontlnnlnK contpiraey tbe object 
of nblcb vaa "that Japan sboold seenre the allitary, naval, 
political and eeononie dooination of Sast ^sia and of tbe 
Pacific and Indian Oceans, and of all countries and 1 aland s 
therein and bordering thereon, and for that purpose sbould 
alone or In coabination vlth other countries having similar 
objects, or who could b© induced or coerced to join therein, 
wage declared or undeclared «ar or vers of aggression and 
war or wars in violation of international la%f, treaties, 
agre«ients and assurances, against any ecmntry or countries 
123 
vhich Bight oppose that purpose **• 
This Count charged that there had been one single 
gigantic conspiracy to wage al l tbe aggressive wars fought 
by Japan froB 1931 to 1945* Mr. Keenan, in opening the ease 
for th« prosecution, proceeded to define and explain 
conspiracy, saying, *^he f irst offence charged in the 
IndletBent i s conspiracy* ^nee this offence i s Merely 
122. iBtemational Military TribBBal Jbr tbe Far Best -
•Bd Co*, Calestta, April 19f3, p. 188*(Hereafter 
refBrred to BS PitseBUeBt Jadg—Bt of Jostiee > i l ) . 
1SS« Horwitx, "tbe 9tfkyo Trial", op> e l t . , p. 499. 
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ntM«d and not dtnotdj amm tSeflnltloB attst be m«d#'>* 
Tli« pToaaeutlon in Count I alleged a general over-all 
eoBspiraoy 'Covering not only the vbole period bnt also 
all the varloaa phases ifhteh aabseqaentlj developed although 
ISS their details iBigbt not in thf* beginning have bean foreseen**. 
f\irtheraore, this Count alleged that the aeeased partieipa-
ted as leadersf organlxers, instigators?, or aeeonpliees 
in the foznnlation or execution of a ccnnon plan or conspi-
racy. In order to establish the existence of the conspiracy 
alleged in the indietmenti the prosecution offered to pfove 
the comsQon design and contended that onee the coiraon 
design was established, all the evidence, regardless of 
hov disconnected i t might seen to be, or regardless of 
how disconnected the aetions of the various defendants 
(Bight see^, would fall easily into i t s proper and logical 
seQuenee* 
In i t s opening statement the prosecution pr^oaad 
to establish the following naterials which, according to 
Idi. S i s sent i^ t Judgnent of Jastiee Pal, op. eit«iP«ll» 
^^* IftLl** P* '^^ '^ f ^^* Prosecutors at Tokyo weret* 
Australia " Justice Alan Janes Mansfield and Col» 
Tho«as Mornane; Canada - Brigadier Henry Grattan 
Nolan; China - Judge Cheehun Hsiangi France * Robert 
Oaetot Oreat Britala * Arthur 8* Ooayns-Carr; Iiidla-^ 
Oovinda Menonj Netherlands « Jnatiee tf.O.F.Boriorboff-)lilderj lew Zealand • Briiaiier Itonald Henry Qiiillia»t 
Fhilipplaea * Major Fedo Lo»es$ Soviet t7nlon • 
mniater S»A* Oolnaaky and Major Qeneral of Jnstiee 
A.B. Vasilyov* 
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it» i*OQld ••ld«iie« tli« rue tea probandoa, (th« ov«r-all 
eoBspiracy) t 
I, That for yoars prior to January 1, 1928, ^ « 
military in Japan bad aponsorad, organised and pot into 
effact £B t&a pobZic-sohooI systes of Japan prograMie 
designed to ins t i l a lallitaristio spirit In tlie yontb of 
Japan and to cultivate the oltra-natlonallstle eoneept 
that the foture progress of Japan was dependent upon v a n 
of conqaest; 
2,(a) That as a resalt of her previous aggressive policy^ 
Japan had acquired vast interest;; and privileges in Cblna» 
particularly in that part knovn as >!aneharla{ 
(b> That by the speolal treaties Japan had acquired 
large areas in Hanchuria In iihleb she ezerclsj^ extra-
territorial povera; 
Ce> (1) That In 1927 the Japanese Qovemaent formlated 
a positive policy toward China whlob resulted in sending 
troops to China in May 1927 and in April 1928j 
(11) That polltieal writers and speakers advoeat«4 
pttblle support of nllltary action In ^faneburia; 
( i l l ) That a plan was developed for the creation of 
•B iMiient in Manatwiria which wwiU sapply a basla for 
• l l l tary «tfr«agloB th9W» Tbli plan tfleo Inelatfad th« 
•xertloo of eoftrelTe mthoda in brlngliiK ttic Japanaaa 
39vafi»<»t iiito aoeoH ulth ndlltary alap and purpQsta 
to Manehurla) 
( IT) That on Septeenar 18, 1931, a provooatlTa 
oecuprenee vhieh has cona to be knovn aa 'the Mukden 
Incident* vaa planned and executed| 
<v) That i t M&9 folloiied by iffimediate ull ltary 
aggreasion veil prepapp'd and on the alert for the occasion, 
resulting in the occupation of the tbrae nortb-eastaro 
provinces of China and ultimately in the setting up of 
a puppet regime there| 
(ygX) That the real purpose of tbig invasion vas 
the acquisition of proprietary interest in Manchuria; 
3.(a) That Japan, through these accused, gradually extended 
her aggression to other parts of China; 
(b) That throughout, the pattern and design conforsed 
to one si^>le plan, though the details varied froa tl«e 
to tine; 
4.(a) That the vaging of aggrasslve warfare against 
China vas aided and facilitated by military groups acting 
in concert vlth civil ians ia saettrlag control of govemaent 
departaents and agenclas; 
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(b> Th«t th* povtr ltiYoiv«a In th« Imperial Orainane* 
of 19Se proYtding t(i«t the Minltttr of War aaat b« « 
G@n«ral or Lt* 0«n«ral on tb# actlT« H i t and tbat tba 
I'^loiatar of Bavy oust be ao adnlral or Tloe-adnlral on 
the actlire l i s t , vas a t i l l sad by the Army In obtaining 
domination and control of the Qorerna^nt and proBotlng 
Japan* a policy of expansion by forcaf 
(c) That taking advantage of the express provlalont of 
the Japanese Jonntltution tEaklng a ^arp distinction 
between matters of general affairs of state and setters 
pertaining to the "^ prefiie Cos^ siand under the hrmy and Navy* 
the consplratorst throughout the l i f e of the oon{q>lraey, 
constfintly tended to enlarge the scope of matters contained 
"tflthln the concept of %pr«Be Coimand at the expense of 
oatters belonging to general affairs of state} 
(d) (1) That o l l l tar l s t le ellqaes and ttltra*natlonallstle 
secret societies resorted to mle by assassination and 
thereby exercised great influence In faToar of al l l tary 
aggression} 
(11) That assassinations and threats of revolt 
enabled the elUtary branch oore and nore to doKlnate 
the elYll governaent until on October 1941, the Military 
acquired eonplete and full control of all branches of 
the OofernHeBtf b t^h OITLI and Military; 
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(111) That th* miUUrf hlararobf eaea«d ttic f«U of 
thf Xonal Cablnat In July 1940, la ordar to advanea 
•itf9»iir9 otojaet} 
5* That dataralnatlon oo the part of Jap&n aad thoaa 
renponalbla for Japanaaa policy to contlnna tba prograana 
of expafiilon by force nould bf> ffvltfanced by 
(a) vltbdraval of Japao fron tb^ League of Hatlooaf 
(b) deelaloB iaot to adhere to the toodoa I'aYal Treatyi 
(e) vefuml to attend th«» Bin^-Foner Treaty Conferenee at 
Brusselaj 
(d) fortification of staodated Islands in violation of the 
trust under i^lcb she obtained tbeetf 
6«<a) That before cosmlttlng herself to extensive 
Bdlltary aggree8l!>n against China In 1957, ^apan sought 
and obtained an alliance ultb Gersany on 2S November 1934 
(Antl-CoBlntern Paet) and entered Into a secret treaty 
with GerMtnyf 
(b) That In order to enable her to further aggresileB, 
Japan coneladed the Tripartite Treaty vlth asraany and 
Italy on 27 Septei^er 1940$ 
7« That froa the early days of conspiracy Japan bad 
deteralnet!! to vage war against the United States for the 
parpose of exeeatlBg her Oreater Kast Asia Policy; 
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8« that tfe9 ttn y o r s of planning and praparatlon 
aloBgwltli tt}« p#xio4 of ial i lat lon mi vaglni of val> 
%ioald OTldanee the datalla of tba conapiraey) 
9« tbat th« pattarn adopted or Moaptad hf tb« aeousad 
leaders In i#aglng tba iiap t^ as tbai naiaa an that folXovad 
by thfjlp f^Jllo^-conspirRtorp, tb<? H««l uf»r»aas. 
according to thf* Pro««C!Jtlon t»i# facta atatad aboira 
bave baan proved In the ease and tbarefora, they eatabllab 
tbe conspiracy alleged In Cotints 1 to 5 and show that the 
said consptracy "was a contlnalng one tbroagbotit the 
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apeclfied period". 
Hovevery at tbe tieie of drafting, vbile the evldanoe 
%fas clear that all Japan's aggreaaive aetlona fro« and 
after 19S5 and 1)^ 36 were part of a single Govaon plan, and, 
while there vas already aoiie evidence that the aggression 
against China froa 1931 to 19M was llkeidse part of the 
sane conspiracy, the evidence to establish the latter point 
vas too Ineonelaslve to pemlt complete reliance on one 
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coont alleging a single hnge conspiracy. 
laft* I^ssentlent Jadgaent of Jnstlce PaltOP«clt»>pp.l8i'»lg7> 
127. Horwlts, *Che Sokyo Trial*, asuallM P* '•••• Several 
doevMats and wltneaaaa mr« Inlro^eed by the 
ProseaeUoB te esUbllsb tbe charge of *^ver*all 
con^lracy** Included in Crisies agi^nat Feaee* 
- 1 « « -
To mik« I t f&^^l* aad diraetf tli« eb«rg« of OV«JP««11 
eongplraey was broktii dova Into I t g eoQstltQtnt sBallffr 
ooii3pi««e49«, iBoorpor»t«d in to Count 2 to 0ouiit S* €oaiit 8 
ebarg«d • conapiraoy to wagct aggraaslYe var against China 
to obtain domination of Manchuria* Count 3 charged a 
alBllar conspiracy against China to obtain domination of 
the r e s t of the Bepubllc of China* Const 4 ebargad a 
conspiracy to wag«» aggressive war against the tlnltad Stat«at 
Urltlsb ^F^on\f*^altb» Frsnce, ilJetberlnadf?, China, Portugalt 
Thailand, Phlllpplnee, and the Soviet t'nlon In order to 
secure domination of the yhole of "^ast \ola end of the 
Paolflo and Indian Oceans* Count 6 charged a conspiracy 
aiBong the accused, Germany and I t a ly to wage aggressive 
wars against a l l the powers named in Count 4 to secure the 
domination of tl'e whole world, each aggressor nation having 
i t s own «?peol3l sphere of domination^ 
Counts 6 to 17 alleged that a l l the accused "planned 
and prepared" wars of aggression against Austral l a , Ccoiada, 
China, France, India, Netherlands, New Ttealand, PhUipplBea, 
Thailand, %vlet Union, the United Kingdom, and the United 
States* 
411 these Co'jnts ( i . e . 1 to IT) nasaed al l of the 
aeeused* 
• l«7 -
Ceaets 18 to at, all«g«d that otrtaln of th« tecutcd 
**iBltl«t«d'* wars of aggrasAon and vara in violation of 
intaipnational lawt tcaatiest «te*t against China^ Hnitad 
Stataat Pbillppin«8> British Comaionvaalthy Franee,Thailand* 
.Soviet ITnion nd the I'iongoliaa Peoples Rep»blie* <vnd 
Coants 27 to 36, charged tba accased with 'Sfaglng*' nars 
of aggrespion a»5 wars In violation of International Ian, 
trftatie*!, etc, U l of th^fie Coants (l.e» 27 to 36),eareept 
33, 35 and 5d, named ^ 1 of the aocased. 
Thns, as mentioned earlier, Counts 1 to 36 of the 
Indictment at Tokyo, dealt with "Crimes against Peace*»• 
'T^rdi^' ag a CvXme in tbo Xokyo Xndictoent 
In Group 'ISK) of the Indictment ct Tokyo, esstrder or 
conspiracy to nurder was charged In gixteen Counts; <i«e. 
37 to S2). Counts 37 and 38 charged conapir®«let to k i l l 
meoherfj of th*? armad forces snd civilians of certain of 
the allied nations and Thailand by the initiation of 
nalavful hostl l i t iea in violation of the Pact of Pari a of 
27 Angiiat 1928, Hague Convention Til, and other treatiea. 
Counts S3 to 43 charged certain accused «flth having 
eooaitted murder at Pearl Harbour, Kota Bahru, llong Keag, 
Davao and abroad B.K."?. Petrol on 7 and B Deeember 1941. 
CooBt 44 charged the aeeused with conspiracy to procure 
and peralt the wirder of prlmntrs of var, eivlllaii« and 
creita of ttrptdead i^^a on a «hol,««ai« aeaXv* Coults 48 
to 50 ebargad the aispder of disamad aoldlars and clTlllans 
of the Hepahlic of China at Hanking^ Cantoiit ^nJcov» 
Changsba, Hengyang and Kweilin and Ltachow. Counts 61 and 
52 alleged the laarder of eiviltenb* and tr.mbers of tba 
anted forcfts of Mongolia and the «bidet Union in the region 
of Khalkln-Uol iilver, and n^ iBber?! of ths *^vlet oraed 
forces at Lake Khassan* 
Uroup 'hio !.<?. Tardori vf^f) named as ^eing sots ttif 
which i t la charged that the persons ni^ed and each of 
theo are IndivldDally responsible, being at the safte tiae 
Crimes against Pence, Conventional ^ilar Criiaes, and Crlnea 
against Haisanity, contrary to all the paragfaphs of Article 
5 of the said Charter, to International Law, and to the 
domestic laws of all the countries where eoodttedyineladlng 
laB Japan, or to one or nore of then". FroK the point of 
view of the developaent of Intematioiial penal law these 
Border eotiats were the most intei-estlng* The osirder ebarges 
were not only pi seed under the "•Conventional war t rises 
and crises against buaanity" as i t l^as done in the SureMberf 
Indictment, but i^ls^ o »^a9 includerl in the 'XJHBUS against 
Peace " A ^ 
las* Olssentlest Jndi«eiit of Jnstlee Pal,op««lt», p* 11* 
IIP. Herwlts, "Tb* tokyo Trial*, op« elt«, p« SOO. 
f9rf roluatnottf «Yid«iiet was prodoeed by tli« 
ProsfttiUoii at fokyo t® #c%«bliati tli* atroelt i is aotealiy 
parpatratad at Tarloaa plaaaa at varloua ttnaa. f^rnre vara 
offlelal reports alao praparad on an axanlnatloB of tha 
condition of tba ratnmad nan* One aueh raeoanted "tba 
abaance of sbaltar, tha haddXad nan vbo mvB fad Ilka aidna 
on oornbread nada froa anbolted seal, aoup with f^onia and 
iMigs and rnnXe neat ••• Hats vera eaten bj the starving mm * 
once a dog «a«t eaten * and raen ifere grateful for tba aeraps 
tbrovn to tbsa fron tbe sarplus supplies of their gnards* 
The sick vere not sent to the boapitals until past raoovery, 
ISO 
were mistreated by wirgeons* and diad". aacb reports and 
aTidences i»are prodaeed in large nuoher by the Prosaeation, 
and need not here be eltcd in detail* 
Qronp Three Charges at Tokyo » *^onventional War Crimes 
and Criaes Against tJowanity". 
Tbe Charter of the International Military Tribunal 
for the Far Bast eontaiaad 'Conventional War Crlnas" and 
nsrinas against HiiMaiiity'* in Article 6(b) and (a) 
respaotivaly* to qnote the relevant portions! 
130. Quoted in Ditsantiant Jndgnent of Justice Pal, 
ap« a i t . t P* i t s* 
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"ArUeX* 5.(li} Conventional War Crlnaas Naaoly, 
violations of ttio lavs or cttstona of %(arf 
(e) Crista against HnManltyi NaMlr» mirdor» txtor-
BilnatloQi enalaTattant, aoportatloOf and othar Intipaana 
aots eoMilttod against any civilian popnlatlon, llefort or 
during the i«ar» or parsteutlons on polltloal or raelal 
grounds In oxeontton of or In eonnaxlon tdth any orlna 
ifltbln ttie Jurlsdlotlon of tba Txlbanai, utietbar or not 
In violation of the doaastlc lav of the country whara 
parpatratad* Leadars* organlcors, instigators and aeeonplleaa 
partlelpatiLng In tba foraulatlon or execution of a connon 
plan or conspiracy to oonialt any of tbe foregoing crises 
are responsible for all acts perfor«ad by any person in 
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execution of ineb plan**. 
tbls definition differs fro« tbe Hureaberg Cbarter 
In eofar as tbe '^ War CrlBes" are not defined In detail 
as I t vas defined in Article 6(b) of tbe INirenberg Charter* 
In case of tbe definition of 'VrlMes against lliMaiilty" 
there Is sore or less» slal larlty betveen both tbe Charters* 
The Xndletaent at Tokyo» howeveri cosblBed both these 
crises In Orenp Three* and charged the aeeused vlth the 
eoMilsslon of tZonventlonal War Crises and Crises against 
m . Article f(h) and (e) of the lUtn Charter* 
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Havmity'* IncXudfld in Counts 63, 64» and 55* Count §3 
efiargtd e*rt«in ^icin9A •eented vltb having %ooapi7«d** 
to ordtr, sutborli* and parnlt Japanaae Comandarst War 
IHniatry offlelalst police and sal»ordlnataa to vlolata 
treaties and other lava and cOj»to»8 of vari by eovBltting 
atrocities and other crisies against many thousands of 
prisoners of ifar and civilians belonging to the United States» 
th« British Coaasonvoalth, Prance, iietherlands, the Philippines* 
China, Porti^gal and the Union of Soviet QoclaHst Hepuhlios* 
Furthermore, this Count also alleged a ^onsplraoy*^ to have 
the OoverniBent of Japan abstain from taking adequate steps 
to aeoure observance of the Lavs and Custons of tar and to 
prevent breaches thereof* Certain specified accused vera 
directly charged in Count 64 ulth having ordered,authorised 
and peraitted the persons nentioned in Count 83 to eewsit 
offences in violation of treaties and other laws and enstoas 
of var« The sase specified accused vere charged la the final 
eouat i . e . Count 65 with having violated the laws of var 
by deliberately and recklessly disregarding their legal duty 
to take adequate steps to seenre the observanee of eonveations, 
assurances and the lana of war for the proteetloa of 
prisoners of war and elvi l iaas of the aatieas and peoples 
naaed la Count 63. 
Tbft particulars of diffapeiit erlaas of vhleb th« 
Japaoftt* Xrcadara wore aecasad war« mentLonad In tha fiva 
appanateas to ttia InAietBgnt. AppiMix <; ^nnarfsad tfia 
principal, nattars aod evants upon ulileh tha Proaaentlofi 
would raly to establish the coamlsslon of tha Crlnas against 
Paaoe clasalflsd under Group One of the Indictment* In 
Appendix B ver© collected the ''.rtides of Trestles violated 
by Japan as cbargad In the counts for Crltjscs against Peace 
(l#e. Group One) md th© Crime of Kuider ( i . e . Oroop Two). 
In %pendlx C vere listed official asinrances violated by 
Japan and incorporated in Group One» l«e* Crimes against 
Peace. Conventions and issurances concerning the lairs and 
custaas of ^&p vere disoossed In Appendix D» and pertlcolars 
of breaches of the lavs and custc^as of var for uhleh the 
accnsed vera responsible were set forth therein. I t l isted 
fifteen categories of violations of those obligations* 
Appendix K was a etateaent of the indlvldaal responsibility 
of the ftCCQsed for the erlnes charged* setting forth the 
major offices hdd by each of the accnsed together with the 
record of their attendance at the principal meetings IB 
which Japan's policy of aggression was defined and elaborated* 
I t may be noticed In this connexion that la the 
Nuremberg Indictment there were no charges corresponding 
to those contained la Ccoat 5S of the Tokyo Indietment* The 
- I t s . 
•••tts«d at Bar^abtrg iier« aU charged ultb having comlttadl 
aoaia poslUva aets of atrocities aentloaad in the *^ a3p 
CrlKts" ohargts* Bat to allaga tha aeetit«d that they 
"dallbarately and reoklassly dlsregardad their legal duty 
to take adequate steps to secure the obsarTanoe »nd. prevent 
1S2 
breaches thereof, and thereby violated tb?^  lavs of nar* 
vas sometblDg uolque and novel %ilth the Tokyo Indlctaent* 
The Prosecution at Tokyo presented a idde range of 
evidences to establish the Conventional War Crimes and 
Crlnes against Husanlty* fkme of thee can be sentloned heret 
i>r, Hsu Cbaan*ylng| one witness, was a Ph.D. fro« the 
University of Il l inois* He was a resident of Hanking and 
in Deoenber 1937 vas connected with the Hed '^astlka %elety* 
He has given before the Trlbanal horrible accounts of the 
atrocities ooosiltted at Banking, naaeS as the 'banking rape** 
incident. He described s 
132, Count 55 of the Tokyo Indietaent* 411 of the aeenssd, 
ejwept Okava and Hasbiaot*, bad h^Ptbe blgbest 
govemnent and nil ltary offices* Aoong thea vtrt: 
Priee Mini stars * Hlrata, RiraBiiBa, Tojo, Koiso* 
Foreign Ministers * Hirota, Matsuoka, Togo, ^Igeaitsttf 
War Ministers * Minsnl, Arakl, Itagakl, Rata, fojo; 
Mavy Ministers - MagaaO/Shinada; Piaaace Miaister • 
Kaya$ Bdneatioa Ministers - Kido. Araklf Boae maisters-
Miranaaa, Kido, TojO| Overseas Ministers ** Kalso,TogO{ 
Greater last Asia Mialstors* Sbigeaitsii, TogO| 
Presidents, PlMnlag Boar4 - HosHiao, flssakii HLai stars 
nitboiit portfolio * Htraaoaa, Eoshlao, aimki{Chiefs 
of Amy Oeaorai Stiff * fojo, tHiesai X.ord Keeper of 
the Privy Soal - Kiio} Pretidoat, Privy Cousoil • 
^raniiaa; Aabaasaiors - Oshiaa, Sbiratorlf ibigeaitsti, 
Togo* 
- I t4 -
"I tt« wltii ley wrr ayes tti« Japanese tolditi* rtftag 
a voman la a bathroM, aad bit clottivs oytalda, and tban 
aftanrarda «# dta«oirai^ ^9 hmtH^eom MmSf sad tomA m 
voaan naktdt and also vaaping and dovnoaat. 
•••.. 14© iient to tba eamp to try to g«t • to catch t^ io 
Japanese who were r#»orte»! to be l l t ing there* At the tloe 
we reached there we saw one J«pnnei« t t U l sitting there, 
Iflth a woBan on the comer and weeping. I told B\jkoda, 
*Thif^  1» th« laan who did the raplngf***'' 
*^nee we caught a Japaneae raping, and he was naked* 
He was sleeping, because then we tied him and we got his 
193 to that police office". 
134 John Gillespie Magee, another witness s«idt 
*^ ne wonan that t have known for alMost thirty years, 
one of our Cbristlaas, told ae abe was in a rooa with one 
1S3« Quoted in DlastntlaBt Judgaent of Jastlee P«l>flftjJSU*» 
pp.606««0e} After the fall of Hanking on 15 Oe«eai«r 
1937 wlthia six weeks froa 8,f0,000 to 3,00,000 pari^Bt 
were mri^r^ witboat trial , and not leas tbaa 10,000 
woaM and girla ware raped by Japaaest aoldlars 
aeeordlag to the Presaoutioa at Tokyo* Sea,DitsentleBt 
Jodgaent of Jastiee Pal, JLMIM 9* <M« 
134. Mr. Hagee was a Mlaister of an Episaopal aburab at 
Nanking froa 1918 to 1940 and waa la Bankiag throagh 
out the aontb of Oeeeabar 1937 and January and 
Febraary 1939. 
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g i n and thM vli«D ^ « Jipanttt soldiar «••• In, tb« 
knalt befor* bla, bafgtag hlK to 1««T« t ^ g l i l alon«. 
H« bit b«r 97«r the li««i wltli tii« flat •!<!• of a 1lir«itt 
ana rapad tbe girl* 
**,..• I was called t i saothep boaae, drove out 
tbrae Japanese in the vcman'8 qaarteps on the s^ond floorj 
and th€?n tba Chlaeee there pointed to ?i room. I rasfeed 
Into the TOOK*, toarstlng open tfec door ana found a soldier -
s <Tapaness asldler • In tbs act of rap®. I drove hla oat 
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of the rooffi^ . 
136 
Hohasied Hassen^ '^ ^gast 1946: 
"About 700 Indians tiere taken by sea towards anolibar 
Island (from Andaman and nioobar Islands), '^ hen 400 yards 
froQ shore they vere foroed overboard} all except SOS 
drowned. The remainder were l e f t on the Island without 
food for f ifty days when the Japanese retoxned'*. 
JAJQ Heport i^o» 140 (on punitive expeditions on 
Panaas Islands by Japanese forees): 
196. Quoted m Dissentient Judgnent of Justice Pal, 
ftaLt..sH., p, eoe. 
136. An witness, In Mpport of atrocities coanltted la 
the Andaaaa aad Ileobar I^ends by the Japanese 
farees. He was one of the party of 700 and tbe 
otfly one sHrvlviag. See l^j l ' t p« 61S> 
*^ B O«tob*r Vf, 1943 uiothtr ptialtlT* •xp«dltloii 
•rrlTsd at Bataan. MX elvi l lans «er« invtttlgatad ana ••• 
««4« t» walk ttej^aeb tlm* In th9 m»mii^ tlia J«|»aiiaaa 
p«e«lvad opdart to proeead and 140 alTiltaiis Inalndlng 
tvo prlaats nara beheadad by Japanaaa aoldlaya".^'*' 
Uo Chi-yuan, an uttneaa, narrated tha lneld«Bt 
of ona gingla day ss follows t 
*Kin the 21 at day of the 12th oonth (tiunar Calendar), 
1941, Japanese troopa entered the c i ty of Wel-Xang, 
Kwangtsng* They indulged in a naasacra of the Chinese 
olvil ians, bsyonettlng thee a l l , male and feaalet old and 
young wltbotit dlacrinlnatlon* I was the ey<»-wltne88 of 
»ore than 600 Chinese slaughtered by J'spanese troops in 
»ieh places as the West Lake, ^ Yen Chiao, <^aahia, ?:ai 
Pu Chang, Ho Bien, 1^ Cheng, '^ Mao Kung, Hslen Cheng, Chiao 
1^  j^ n, the outside of the West Gate and North Qate, Pai 
Sha« Many others were killed in warioua other plaees* 
Those killed by the Japanese Miounted to approxiaataly 
2,000 and they were all civilians* I escaped froa the 
c i ty and fletf as far as WQ Yang Chaio whara tan Japaaas* 
atabbad the l e f t side of aiy abdosan with bayonets* I went 
through 80 days of stedical treataant* The scar on ay 
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abdonaa i s an evidence** 
197* OisaaatieBt Jadgaant of Jaatiaa Pal.e»*eit.«p»41i» 
- If? • 
A report <!at«d 4 Septeab^r X94a froa th« ateotad 
Itagftki as Kora&Q Arey CoBBaodar to tba aoeiiaad "tojo* 
fhlt report aats out ractilatlona In 999 la tha Koreaa 
POV eaapi. It Ineludad the followlagt 
«4rticle 2. ^ot ona POW aaat ba l e f t to tlaa la 
Idleness* Ulov appropriate labour according to their 
ski l l , age and physical strength, thereby oalng thaa la 
135 Industrial levelopment and adlltary labour"* 
Se^ veral auoh statements, doeara«»its and -wl Besses 
ooiild be prodnead as evidences of the atrocities ooafoltted 
by the Japanese, and In fact, vera Introdooed by the 
Prosecution at the Tokyo trial* dot the cpsastlons arlset^i,^! 
hov far a fev Japanese leaders and statesmon could be 
held responsible for the crimes and atrocities coaaltted 
on «]oh huge sKsale/ What defence those accused put forth 
to Justify their acts/ In vbat vay those defence arguaaats 
l^ere la ooaaoa vltb the Defeaee poiiition at Tfureabt^ rg? 
139* Ibid., p. gd?} Proa Aiigast 1942 oavard, prleoaars 
of war v«re despatehvS froa Singapore aad tha 
Natharlaads Bast Indies to Baraa and %aa ta 
coBitraat a railway line froa Kanchanbarl la 
Tfaailaad to Thanbaysayat la Baraa for the purpose 
of ispplylag Japaaeae troops In Buraa who vara 
prepariag to lavada India* The total dlstaaae was 
about 400 kas* la a l l , aboat 4«,000 POWa war* 
aaployti and, of thaaa. 14,000 died la a period of 
IS aoatbs fraa starTatlon, disease aad 111-traataaat* 
Japaaaaa ioaraea plaae Ida aaxlana Baabav of prlaoaara 
aaplayai •« 4i , f7t aad tba doatha at T,744. Ife 
aidltla&i tfm 1,10,000 tt l,SOtOOO ladoaaslaaa, 
BamaiB, ettttaaa aad liiilay«ia vara aaployal aad 
tbilr dt»lli*f#il ftaa Ma um causes vas eatlaalad 
at 40»000 «i l.»00,000« i a t | | | i * f P* *^* 
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III • ! •¥ of tb» "fair trial" of tha dafandaiitfl, 
the Proaeeutlon argUManta and tlia dafanea poitltlon nnat 
tea «^alirb«d aqnailly* fh« iwart €foa|rt« t^ tharaforaj «tt««p^ts 
to highlight tha Dafanea oontantlons both la tha 
Nureffibarg and Tokyo Trials* 
CHAPTER HI 
DBWEMCI FLEAS AMP TKl aPBJECTAI. STATO8 OF THE IltDingPAL 
It has been eeen In the preeedlag Cbapter that 
vaHoue atrooltlet> sa8s«eres> ezeoatlons ana other erlnes 
were cosiBittea by the Oeraan and Japanese "major var 
crladnals" during the second World War. 
But several critlelsiis ^mm voleed and objeetlons 
Here raised against their tr ia l . The Sefenee Cosnsel In 
both Htir^nberg Trial and Tokyo Trial raised certain 
fundamental legQl objections to the Trlalsf ivhereas cr i t i cs 
cmideiined then as a '^ vreaklng of vengeanee by the perversion 
of iQstlee'*! and ^s « "trial of the vanquished by the 
victors". 
Various questions were raised eoneemlng those 
trials» such as» whether the so-called International 
Military tribunals have any right or jnrlsdletlon to 
eabafk on the hearing of the aatter before the* or •an 
they try sueb oases'^ Hev far the acts eoaplalned Mf 
1* Taylor, Telford, '*The Nvreaberg War Crlaes Trials -
An Appraisal**, Proceedings of the Acadewy of Polltleel 
Seleaee. Vol. XXII (1»48-19«0>, Rev lork, 1»50, 
p* 239* 
• 179 • 
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erlalnal and in ulileb way thay ar* contrary to th« 
Int«raatlon«iI lian/ Wbo ara to ba rasponalbla for tbosa 
2 
acta/ 
This chaptar, tb«afora» exanlns tba oonstitiition, 
Jarlsdietion, procedure, and the law applied In the 
Rareoibarg and Tokyo trials fro* tbe point of view of 
objections and orltlclstts ralsad against tben. 
Defects of the Hareabarg Chartar 
The Moscow Declaration of Hovesber 1» 194S, jointly 
issued by Hoossvelt, Churchill and 'italln stated that 
those whose offences had no particular geographical location 
'HflU be pnnlshed by a joint decision of the Oovernn«ats 
of the i^lies"* Clearly this phrase was not an appeal to 
6 
existing Intamational law. Denorallsing t i t l e s and 
langaages were nsed against the aoeuaad long before they 
were triad* For exaaplet in February 1943, just after the 
Caaablanoa Conference, they were described by tbe leading 
2« Caivoooressif Pa tar, BareMberg - The Facts, tbe law 
and the Conaeaoaiices* tbe MaaiatllaH Company. Hew Yerkt 
1948, pp. 11-12. 
S* See Chapter I* 
4» 9 P.S> Departnent of State Bulletin, 1943, pp. 310*511. 
5 . Maughan, Vlaeoont, P.M.O. and War Cri«e«. John Murray, • uii ,Ii> f^ iBfl j rlfff,
London, First Edition, 1951, p. 36. 
- in -
Alli«d itaUaacB at "th* «l«lc«4 end th« guilty" and at 
"th« golltjr and barbsrie taaftfi*. At tha Moaeow Confaranea 
(Oetobar 1943), at Yalta (Fabniarr 1945), at Barlln 
(AugHflt 2, 1945) ana In tha Nuraebarg Chartar they ^tf 
bratidad as %aJor var erlBinals". All mch pronouneanaBta 
vera detrlnental to tba accnaad* Bran at tha London 
Confaranea of June 1945, tha Hasslan reprasentatlva, iiho 
Of 
latar hacama ona of the Jndgaa at Harenbarg, Inalatad that 
"the Has! leadars are crialnala has already been aatablishad. 
The task of the Tribunal Is only to dateraloe the naasur* 
of guilt of each particular person and nets out the 
e 
necessary punishment * the sentences"* fhase stateaents 
militated against the fairness of the trials and, even 
9 
vorse polit ically, aroused distrust as to thair ganulnaness"* 
I t has been argo^ that the Ruremberg Charter "as 
drawn did not found i t s provisions on the rules of intaraa* 
tionia lavs they formilated on their oim authorityt tha 
provisions vhieb they thought voold be Just and proper in 
tha trial of the Major War Criainals". Furtharaora, i t i s 
7. Major-Oenaral Nikitehenke, Has Chapter I . 
8. saa 0»8. PapartaiaBt of state Foblicatioa Ho. S080, 
1949, p. S63. 
9 . 9ae Maogbaa, op«att«t(Poatscrist by Lord Ha»kay),p.lll. 
1 0 . 1 ^ 4 . . p. l e . 
irfii«<! that tint* ttiff lav of Jfatlom « M « into oxlttoneo, 
tliero ha4 novor boon • easo vtaoro any maividaal ban bote 
triad TOP tha allafad ert«a of parM^*p«U»t la tlia vaclni 
of an agfraaalva wr or a itmr In violatlon of an Intarna-
tlonaX trtatft and no Nation fead 9vr befora aasartad that 
11 
such an act mas a crloe undar international lav. k rola 
of la« governing all nations oannot tprlng into axlatenoe 
IS 
at the will of any four nations op of any four or aK>ra 
lavyera galeotef^ fpo« those nations* Professor Qro« for 
France, an expert In International lav, and an associate 
of .iObert Falco In the London Conference of 1946, saidi 
"ibat i s shocking. It i s a creation by four people vbo are 
Just fOQr individuals •«• l!hose acts have been knovn for 
years before and have not Cfaitherto) been declared oriainal 
violations of international lav. I t i s ex poflt facto 
13 legislation". The Charter has been, therefore, described 
14 
as a "political Instrument" of the Allies* 
The Charter in framing the 'Crimes Against Peace" 
vlth i t s monstrously vide phrases, and In partioolar vltb 
11 • JMl* 
12* the four Jillied nations represented by the four 
leading persons vho attended the London Conferenaa 
OB 86 June, 1946. ^ e Chapter I . 
13. Quoted from Maugham, T?.!l»o. and War Grimet.OB.cit.. 
p. SS. 
14» tee Maugham, 1|UU*> P* 3M. 
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til* nerd "wAclng" folloniiig tk* nerds ^lanniiic, preparation, 
and Initiation, so as to Ineluda «varyona, and finishing 
15 
vith tba vord **aggr«8sion% doas not discriainata batwaan 
tha raal aatbors of tba War and m^r^ participators in i t . 
Moreover, the ©eaning of %tird«r, axttrralnation, 
enslavement, deportation, and other inbnnane acts cowsitted 
against any c ivl l len popolation", m dfifioed in tbe Criaes 
i'gainst HuiBsnlty i s not olear* Perhaps no offence could be 
considered as being "coannltted against nay civil ian popola* 
tion" i f i t was an Isolated offence or t^ as not governnentally 
in 
organized or epprove<3* 
The gravest ralstake In the Charter vas said to be 
in attributing participation in an aggressive wi?r or a war 
in breach of trf?atles a terrible crloe pttnisbrble by the 
Bost sorioas of all penalties* Xn doing so I t made "the 
entire Qeroan people guilty by definition'*^ Including the 
rich ai^ poor, educated and scarcely able to read or writtf 
f i l l ing an important rola in the var or aoting merely as 
huaible pawns pushed about wherever they were ordered, mm 
15* Article 6(a} of the Nurenberg BIT Charter. 
Id. Haughaoi, op. olt.» p. 40. 
I'y. Article 6(c) of the Nuremberg TMT Charter. 
18. Brand, G.. '*The War Criiies Trfals and the Laws of War", 
Brittsb Yaarboofc of I n f m a t l o n i l.aw,Tol.XXYI,l»4»,p.4tg. 
19. Mr. Justlee Jatkson*s wards during tbe London Confarenea, 
wmumn Retort;, p. 9V4. 
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vltli BO r«al option to doeliat the duties vhloli vtro 
plocod oa tlioK, «iid with l l t t l o eliaiieo of kttplng thtlr 
90 
vivos and ohlldr«n OIITO If tboy rofttaod to obty". 
Tbo quostloD arlgoo vbathor tbo iai ltd nations bad 
any authority to drift such a Cbarttr' Gla»ck said, "thero 
Is E»o ^©ftloa bot that, «» an act of the v l l l of tb« 
concpjeror, the United Hatlona had th« authority to fra«o 
81 
attd A'lopt mob a dharter*. 
Tha IMT • Objections and Criticising 
Tb© Trltranal at Kurenborg hac b»en critic!sod on 
sevaral grounds* The f irst and the nost Important chargo 
against the Drltmnal was that I t mas a court of the irlotors 
and i t s judges were citizens of the vlotoriou? powers,wh<»r«ai 
the accused were citizens of the vanquished nations and 
22 
therefore, there would be "adverse Interest" between the 
judges and the aooused. In this connexion the forcible 
reaarfes of Professor Doianedlen de Vabres, a tTiidge of the 
aO» Maugbaa, op> a l t . , p* ^ . 
21. Quoted froa Pal, R.B., lateraatlonal Military Trlbaaal 
For The Par East » Diasentleat Judgaeat, tsByaland eo>. 
Caleatta, 19ftS, p* ao. (Hereafter referred to as Pi l -
32« See Taylor, Telford, "The £iureaberg War Criaes Trials^ 
iMitriittOTri <• "• " ' ' " " " 
pp* 33i • 337 • 
i ltriittOTgl ^ftOTUimigBt Ho. 456, April If40, 
pp. 331 
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RurMbtrg Trlboaal, at tht Co«aitte« on th« Progrttgsiv« 
OftTelopB«Bt of Inttrnatlonal Lav aa tho repraaeotatlv* of 
Franoa, la aMpliaUe. Ht aald that aa a Jii4g« at tiia Tillmnal 
b« vas vwy aaeh allva to criticism of tht Nnpenliarg JndgaiaQt 
on tha ground that the Tribunal vas conpoaad only of 
repreatntatlvea of victor oountries and did not reprasent 
tha International ooaraunlty* The defective coil^oaltlon of 
this Tribunal proved, in his opinion, that It would be 
23 
necessary to establish a truly International criminal court. 
f»lBillarly, Cslvocoressl obsarved that "a purely German 
trial -^ms neither nractlcmble nor doglrnbl© in 194S, i t 
remains true that the pref?enco of n Qerman 5tidge sitting side 
by side \dtb the judges appoint®? by the four victors might 
24 
have adied something to the v^ae of the proceedings''. 
The second crltlcleat levelled against the IKS was 
that i t was constituted by captors vbo created the lav, 
prepared the indlctnents, brought forward the evld<»iee, 
conducted the prosecution, and Judged the accused* This la 
contrary to all Judicial procedures* The defence counsel 
at Nurenberg while presenting i t s case said "the Defence 
consider I t their duty to point out at this juncture another 
33. Kaughara, op* cit», ?• 46. 
84* Calvocoretal, Sareiabery - The Facts, the taw and the 
Conae<ptPces, ep» a l t . * p* 31* 
peeoUttrltr of this trial vlileli depart* from %hm eomooly 
reoagotBe^ pfifteipt0» &t moAsta iwrljiprudtnce* Tht i«idEts 
baT9 bees appolatta airelutlvely by <?t«tes vhleh ««r« th« 
one party In this war* This one party to thA proea^dlng ia 
all in on<*s creator of th© Btatate of tb« Tribunal and of 
the rolas of lav, proaeoator and jndge* Xt aaed to bt antll 
no« the co&imon legal conception that this ahoiild not be ao| 
Just an the United States of ^jcierioa, as tbe champion for 
the institution of international arbitration and Juriadictlon, 
always demandel that neutral A, or neutral» and representativea 
of all parties, sboiJld be called to the Bench. This principle 
has been realised In an exeirplary aspnner In the cape of the 
25 Percsenent Co-rt of Xctemationul Justice at the Hague'*. 
The third objection raised against the Kur^berg 
Tribunal, notably by Gerwpn authors, was agRlnst Its^Inter-
national" character* I t was contended that etrlbunal need not 
m* this motion was adopted by Dr. " t^abaer, on behalf of 
the attorneys for all defendants vho vere present on 
19 Novaaber 1945. The Tribunal rejected this Motion en 
^ Noveaber 1945. ruling that insofar as i t vas a plea 
to the iurlsdlction of the Tribunal i t vas in confllet 
"nith Article 3 of the IMT Charter vhieh reads, "Helther 
the Tribunal, I t s B«Bbers nor their alternates can be 
ehallanged by the Prosecution, or by the Defendants or 
their Counsel". The trial of The t^ J^or ^^ ar Criminals 
before The Internattonail Hilitary Tribunal,Horeaberg, 
1^47, Yol. I, pp» 1«»-I70j Also see KeXten, H.,"lflll 
th* judgnaat in the Hereabevf Trial Constitnte a 
precedent in International l.a%f?" |n|fyB»tiQnal Law 
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b« eoiiffld«r«d Inttrnitlonal and binding on BUUB nbleh 
vep» not contr«ctan« p«rtle« to tba tfettty OJP «i7c«B«nt 
that foMit l t« bails. From this point of vitv tha IMT voald 
not b« an international court as far as Cremany vas conearnady 
slnee no German GovermBGnt subscribed to the Charter nor 
gave I t s ooasGOt to i t s Jurisdiction over Qeroan nationals* 
The unconditional surrender of Germany cannot be constraedi 
even indirectly, as giving such consent* A treaty betveen 
several states by i t s e l f ysoold not be an uncontested baida 
for an international court. ^ tribunal set op under such an 
agreement vould only be entitled to the combined povers of 
Jurisdiction of the contracting parties, but no sore. It 
could not, for instacKse, try the Acts of State of a non-
contracting <=!tate. 
Tha fourth crit ic isa against tb® noratfiberg Tribunal 
was, hoi«ever, against i t s '*ad hoc" nature* Xt has been said 
that the Tribunal vae "a special court to try H speelfled 
class of persons", which was a "Judicial anauoly" and 
contrary to the legal principles and practices of nott 
a? 
states. Also, i t has been stated that i«o«e 41.1ied nationals 
ware Just as gnilty of certain wnr orlaes a* the Qemaa 
26. woetxel, Hobert K., Tt)t yar^ Wfr^ rH TrttXt U iBltrBi-
•ttWal Li»» "tevens and Sons Ltd., London, lf«0, 
pp. 42*43. 
*''• IttLi*> P« *<? Wso Calvoeoressl, Hnrfbtri - Tbe Fattt* 
the Law and the Consequencet, ep» e i t . , p. M* 
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I«ad«ri proteeuttd a t Nureabtrg, bat tti«y nev«r alloif«d 
th«9e to t>« triad hy the IKT or a s lnl lar tribunal, Ai 
Mr. Jaatle« Jaekson adalttad that, I f I t la a crl»a far 
Oarraany to do th is , I t would ba a erlna for tha Unltad 
States to do I t " . *s 3 rftswlt, the Gfiraan leaders ^w 
d*»barre/^  from r«i#tlnf! the vwlaable **M SSSS^SM.'* a r f o a « t , 
which cooia have been that the *l l les had coMRltted nany 
29 
Of the crl,aj*»!» or «qo*'Tly serlows ones theeselves. Ooarlng, 
one of the aecared said before the Tribunal that , In t e rna -
tional lew Is anlfi^rrc. The sme (mot apply to both side*. 
Ttjepf^fore, if everything vhlch I s being done In Qemmy 
todny on the part of the occupying powers? i s adfrlsslble 
under International Imj, tb-n Gernany vas formerly In the 
saffle position, at l eas t as regarfis France, tiollor^'I^Bitlglaa, 
Korway, C^u go si a via, and Ureece. If tod«y the ixwneva Convea-
tlon no longer has mny val idi ty so far as Oewians are 
concerned, If today In a l l parts of Germany Industry I s 
being dismantled and other great assets In a l l spheres can 
be carried away to the other s ta tes , If today the prc^iarty 
of adlllons of Garmans Is being oonflscalied and »any other 
serious lafrlnfemants on fraadoa and property nf taking 
place, then measares suob as those taksn by QBtmany la the 
28. This he said In the London Conference, on July 94,1945. 
See Maugbaa, q«»»0. and War Crlaas, op *•!»»• p» 114• 
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«oiiRtri«f •#BtioB«d abovs e«ii net bcv» b««o orlainal 
30 
tccordlBg to murnatlonal lav <ilth«p". 
Fifthly, I t b«s b4»«D ^rtbtraiore, doubt«d that wh«tb«r 
on« fftatft or a group of ttates can act as agents of the 
fanily of nations under International lav. In the ^^scow 
Declaration of Roveaber 1 | 1943, the Allied leaders deolared 
that they are '^acting in the Interest of the TJnlted Nations 
SI 
and had right to legislate". nmllarly the preaable of 
the London ftgreoment of Aagoat 8, 1045, also deolared that 
the four Allied povers In isaklng the Agreeoent are "acting 
In the Interests of all the United nations..."^^ This has 
been criticised by writers who declare that not every state 
or gronp of nations can assnne that I t i s acting for the 
International oooKRunlty* This vould lead to chaos in Inter-
natlonti. relations, and constant eonfllets between the 
Jurisdiction of States* By stating that they Mte agents of 
the fasily of nations, soae countries night take jurisdietlon 
over oases that are conpletely unrelated to their sovereign 
SS 
sphere of interest* 
50. The Trial of the Major W«r GrlBtnals before The later* 
nitionai WLlitary frtbuaaj. Stireaberg. l»46.yoi*fHI. 
p. si^« 
31. Article 5 of the Moscow Declaration; See QHiney Wright, 
"The Lav of the Rureaberg t r i a l | ^trlffill fWHUl tf 
imiWmttMtX lil¥» Vol. 41, lt47, p. 51. 
S3* Weeliel, Bobert K., The Wureaberg Trials la lateraatieael 
liAH, ep. eit»t p* SO* 
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TH» 4«f*iM« eounttl at ^Twmb9rg rala«) oa« itt|»oj>iaiit 
lagal BTgnmmt that tbara la no orlaa vltDont pra-ezlatlug 
low, Bona wrltars atalntain that I t la not ptralaalbla oadar 
Inttrnatlonal lav to bold an Individual erlalnally reapon-
albla for an aet, onlaaa It had baen stlgBUitlasd at a eplaia 
with a penalty afflxad to I t In law at tha tlma of Ita 
M 
coBolsalon. F^rthamore, I t has baen said that thare la 
no International leglalatnre which can, by statatory proeassy 
define International crimes, preacrlbe penalties, and 
establlah Judicial machinery for the enfbreeE^nt of Inter-
national law* Froa this drcnmatance atets the objection 
derived by Continental lawyers under the fenons saxlM 
nollttK crlaen alne lege, nolle poena sine lege praevla, 
and ralaed by Aaerlean lawyers by analogy fros the ju fijuUi 
facto clause of the Constitution* I t haa also been 
S^ « lllLl*f PP* 110-111. 
35* Teyler. "The JfureBberg War Crimes Trials", IttltlBittOMl 
^BgiliittgBt fiftjuJULi** P* 386* 
S^ « Ibid*, p, 334$ This rule was raeognlsad in anelent 
Boian tlaes, end has been afflraed at Tarloua tlaea In 
hlatory. Until the 17th. and ISth. centnrlea, I t waa 
not iBtrodttoed Into the Contlaental Surepean aystes of 
law* Modern forwlatloa of thla rale la attributed to 
AnselB feuerbaeh, and Blaclcstone(Sngland)* I t haa been 
Incorporated Into «aay constitutions, ineludlng the 
t7«s.(Art.l,«y9,el*3,aBd S.10,cl*l),aBd the Oeraan 
CoastltutlOBf. Alto this rale la ceateiaed la the 0.8* 
Declaration of Ihiaan BlghtsCArt.U,lo*S) aad reeogalxed 
by the f.C.I.J* la aa Advisory oplalea on the aae of 
•aalogy la the erlalaal lew of Oaaslg* iee Voe^eltHi 
l«»a«be>^ fniala ia lat^saattoaal Law.o>*aiA>^aiL.lll-US* 
- ! • ! -
•alBtalti«d that thl« principle Is Y»lld In intftrnatlonal 
37 law as m national law, 
Tn raising ttia ax pe^t facto argom^nt tha Dafanoa 
counsal at Nurembarg said, '*Ih© prasant Trial can,tharefore..< 
not Invoka axlating Intamatlonal lav, i t la ratbar a 
proca@dlng pnrauant to a nav penal lav, a penal lav anaetad 
only after tha crlne. Thla la repugnant to a prineipla of 
jnrlsprudenoa sacred to tte elvl l l ied vorld, . . . Thla 
principle i s to the effect that only he can be punished 
vbo offended egalnat a lav in axlsteno*^ at the ti»i» of the 
CoiDndssion of the act and imposing a penalty* . •• Th4s 
©axiin i s precisely not a rale of e.^'>dleney bat i t derives 
froB the recognition of the fact that any defendant aiiat 
naadf^  considar hiiBself unjustly treated i f he i s punlshad 
under an jUL sstMl iMSiSIt Xav. ••• The Defenea are also of 
the opinion that other principles of a penal character 
contained In tha Charter Br9 in contradiction vith the 
SB liaxlA, Sul la Poena Hina Legef 
37. Bhard, B.,**fhe Mnreaberg Trial against tha Major War 
Grminals and mtarnational Lav". Aaftaaa Jaarafl 
?f ?8tffilU0flil li»¥f 701.43, 1949, p. 331. 
38. Tha Trial of the Major Var Criminals before Tlit 
lateraatioBal «lUtary Triboiial, Vol. 1. 1»4^, 
on j^tj^ Ji*, pp. l«i*170| Also — Wright, Qolsay, 
"War QriaiBal8"t Aaariaaa loiif«al of Itttoraitloaal 
Laii. (flipplaaaat), fol* 39, 194», p. af7. 
To sua op, tl)tr«for«, i t v«s urged oa b«h«lf of th« 
deftndants tbat • fundantBUI prlnelplo of all lav * intar* 
national and doaastie - la that thart oaa ba no ponlabatant 
of erlaa idtliout a pra-axiatlng lav* Xt vas aobalttad that 
£2 po«^ tSSM punistme»t la abhor rant to the lav of al l 
civil ised nations, that no aoTeraign pover had nada aggraasiva 
var a eri&i^ et the tl»e the alleged original acta vera 
coetffiittedf that no statute bad defined aggressive ^ttri that 
no penalty had been fixed for i ta cowBission; and no eoort 
had been created to try and punish offenders* Those long 
and learned arguments b«^ fore the Tribunal based on the 
a«xi!s IzUaa fi£lli&» WUA QSm&$ iXm Ism '^^ aXly cane 
dovn to the proposition that the defendants eotil€ not be 
punish^ for acta i^ioh had not been specified aa being 
orlninal by legislation. Ho one votsld deny the fact that 
i t i a ex post faete and bad to legislate in order to Hake 
eriainal that vhich vas not a eriae vhea cosaitted* 
Article 1 of the Constitntioa of the U.^«^«,provided 
that '^no tjc 3UUl ZJUtJUt 1*^ shall be passed*' by the Congress 
and *^ o state ahall ••• paaa any j 2 juul L»iM lav"* The 
Oefeaee CooB?;tel nrgod, therefore, that this aaxia I s oat 
of the great fundasental principles of the political sytteas 
99* Kilmir, Viaaoaat, Iwfeaberg ia aatfoaaaet« PregidaBtial 
Addresa, The H»ldsiiOFth Ci»& of the ffolversity of 
Bkraiagtiaa, ItSC, p« 10. 
- I t s • 
of til* 8l«nft«oil0s of tto« Chartor for thlg Trlbtmal thta-
tetToVt l i o ^ t f of ^i l«ad oiiioe tbe HlAdlo Ago«» of tht 
trQit«d Statofl glnoo tli«lr croatlon, of Fr^neo •iseo i t t 
40 groat rtvolQtloQ, and tbo ^viot Union". Fkirtlionioro, tlio 
Control Cotincil for Oaratny enaeted a law to aastira tho 
ratam to a jtist adalnlstratlon of penal law In Q(»r«any, I t 
decreed in the f irst place the restoration of the ataxia, 
''Ko punlabn^Qt without a penal lav in force at the tlaie of 
the commission of the aot***^ It %)as, bovevart clAln«I that 
puniahisent onder an ex goat facto lav would be a donation 
from exlating international lev and otter diaregard of a 
ooofflonly recognised principle of aodem penal Jorl aprodenee* 
Moreover, i t baa been naintained that so long as the 
prisoners are placed on trial before an 'International 
fribonal*, i t does not natter vhetber at prlsonera of var 
by the victor state, or, as i t s eit isens by the vanquished 
state, neither state can legislate so as to give any AX 
lU^al XaSJft l«v to be applied by that *lBteniational'trib«iBal 
in order to deternine their oriaa* 
Aecerdiag to Lord H i^nkey, **liovever deairable ethically 
auch triala nay have been i t vould aeev that here agalB ve 
40. The Trial of th^ Majer War CrtwlBals before the ^gter* 
WBtiiBail miitary Tribiittal, Vol. l , l f4T, pp.i#»*ifO. 
^* nil** P* 1^9* 
4t* f«l» Piff.m i^^ t^ ^ MV^m* SJt&Jll** P' ^* 
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^*v* l lA l l I «i^*«t *•<!• JU JUUi XMSJSL *OA e<Mitr«ry to 
bUBta rlglitf", ABd I f •nray Itadtfrs ean b« tried for 
tt)«irltir«a for aot knovlng that thilr actions or oirtsalona 
vtrt l iable to be Bade erlaes 12 xutli XftJLl&» vbat are ve 
to 8''3^  of legal Innlnarlea vho did not knov or forget ^ a t 
they vera transgressing the elMentary rights of haaan 
beings m vb^r planning, preparation. Initiation and 
4S ©Jtecutlon of tbs trials"* 
The Defeaoe of Sbperior Orders 
Another very isjijortant argnaent that i s often cited 
against individual responsibility for international eriaes 
and thet vas raised by the Defence Connsel at Nuresberg Is 
that a person cannot be ptjnlehed for an act vhicb he eoanitted 
in porsa^ce of superior orders* 
Articles f and 8 of the Charter of the IMT at 
Hurenborg reads as follovt 9 
"Article 7* The official position of l}efendants> 
vhether as Heads of State or responsible o f f l e i i l s la Oovera-
aaat Depjurtaentsy shall not be considered as freeing thea 
froa responsibility or aitigating punlshaent* 
45. Maughaai P.8.O. and War Criaes« OP> clt»» 
(Postscript by Lord aaBkoy)^  pp• ilBfitO. 
- Xt» -
^'ArtleU 8. TlM faet that tb« Dafantfaat a«%a« 
puraoaat to ordar of his Oovarzuiant or of a sttp«rlor shall 
fiot frta hltt froM r^s&o&stMlity, Imt say ^ eonsidarafi tii 
• lUgatlon of ^nnlshseat If the Trlbanal datamlnaa that 
jQiitloe so requlrss". 
Thesa provisions of the Charter has caused 
haart-bnrnlng la sarviee qoartars &m has also avokad dlsqalat 
iQ the mlcd of the ordinary reasonable man* Everyone la 
conscious that In any aroiy worth the nana a soldiar mast 
obey orders at once and without hesltationi and i t saeas 
unfair that he should at the same time be l iable to sevare 
punlshnent i f these orders causa bin to cc^usit a breach of 
the lavs of var« 
It has been said that in pursuance of ^ t i e l e *» of 
the Charter, i f a Defendant, whether a Head of =?tato or a 
responsible official in a Oovernm^nt Department (e«g.,th« 
Poatnaster Genera or a high railway off ic ial) was found, 
aa waa ^nost inavitable, to have participated In waging 
the war, he waa to be deeaed guilty and tanteneed to death 
or other punisheent without any ehanee of altigatloa of 
sentence baeanse of his official position, ^rtiele 8 of the 
Charter, however, dealt not with peraoos of high position. 
44. iUrtiele ? and Artlele 8 of the Charter of the INf at 
Rurealierg. 
45. iCilauir, IHif »beyg la aetreaptctt op.e l t . j pp« 14*16• 
- at • -
byt vLtli gaperior orders glvto to and rollod upon by wmj 
dcfcndtnt Irrospoetive of hit posltloo* This was not to bt 
eonsldorod s def«ne«, but sight bt aeeoptsd as a plaa in 
•ltlgatlon« The Charter did not directly provide for altlga* 
tlon of ptnilshnetity rather declared tbet i t %ay" be 
consldert!) In mitigation. Neither did the Charter provide 
for acqttltt»l» ^h&n the Defendant could shov that %oral 
choice'* was lo fact not possible* Therefore, I t 1P argued 
that the provisions of .<lrticles ^ and 8 of the Charter nere 
flagrantly tinjast» especially i f , in the ^ture, they nere 
applicable to a huiabler class of defendants than those nbo 
alone were being tried by the Tribunal* The principle? of 
those two Articles* i t was contended, wer^ a departs re froM 
47 Jastlce* 
To take an extreme case, an order to soldiers far 
frcai a battleflca^d to fall In for a parade or to careh in 
the ranks or to clean op authoases, wonld be a erlaie, and 
a soldier who complied with such an order wo»ld be a eriainal 
under Article 6 of the Charter (particularly. Aggressive 
war), the sane result would follow In the ease of maay of 
the soldiers, sailors and airmen, who, not being aathots 
of the war, took part under the orders of superiors 
40. Maugham, tJ.M.O. aod War Crimes, op.e l t . , pp.4§,47,4t. 
4f. Ibid., p. 48. 
• 1»7 • 
In tb« ordinary operations of var, Tbay %»uld have boeo 
tried and ff9Bt«need ai dasartars If thay had reftostd to 
48 
remain In the l ine of battle. 
Section 443 of the British Military Haoual of the 
Lavs and Usages of War on T^ and prior to t%f 1944 contained i 
%eHibers of the armed forces who coasilt fwch violations of 
the recognised rules of %jarfare an ere ordered by thetr 
Govepaments or by their cosamander are not war criminals and 
49 
can not therefore be punished by the enemy"* flnillar 
proviplcaas niere also inpntioned in flection 366 of the Onited 
Ctates Bales of VJarfare daring the Second VJorld War until 
50 Fiovember 1944* fhls old otllltary rule, vhlob had stood the 
test of the tvo great vara in the British history to the 
satiafaotioii of friend and foe alike, vae scrapped in May 
194'!$ I t vas> superseded by the draft of an international 
43* Ibid., p. 48. 
49* Laaterpaelit, H.,*n!he Lav of Nations and the ?unialiB«it 
of War Crf.mes%^rUlrt yffrfr9<?>t Of iPttrHattglial liOTf V3l. XXI, 1944, p. 69. 
50. litUM Also OppenbelB, L., jBttTBitttfti^ Iit¥t 7ol*IZ*i 
Seventh Edition, 1958, note 1, p. 568} The nev Geman 
Military Code of 1940, stipulated that vhlle the 
superior i s responsible for violations of penal lav, 
the porson executing a superior order nay also be 
pan!shad I f be has knovo that the order of the snperior 
referred to an act vhich had as i t s purpose a general 
or nllitary erlae or alsdeaeaaor"* See Seblek, F.B., 
'The Surenberg Trial and the International Lav of the 
ite«aro% |iiyie«H Joarnal of International Lav.Vol.41. 
194?, p. 791^ 
• 198 * 
luyyr working on var erlacs trl^Xsy aft»r h« had shomi 
that, aalatt tli* rula vis eUantid, fto# prespcet of brtttgliii 
to Jiistlee any substantial portion of tht offenders vould 
Indeed be slender* The jor ls t ' s nev rule was intended to 
haaper defendants at the the« proJ#cti>d war crimes trials 
In pleading obedlenee to soperlor orders as a defence. 
Pur the more, i t was intended to prevent the defendants fro« 
supporting the plea by pointing to the extent to wbleb the 
fighting servicsg of the Allies had relied on the old rule 
as a safeguard against punlshaeot In case of Cbpture* There 
werf", however, no mllltar}^ advantages to compensate the 
51 dengers to dlsolpllne, which say prove serloao. The aeend* 
ment was denounced by high ranking officers of the British 
fighting servioeis and other speakers in the Rouse of Lords 
as Iniinioal to service discipline and unjust to the personnel 
of th^ fighting forces under active "service sondltlons* 
Paragraph 345 of the TTnited ^ates Bules of Land 
Warfare was also revised on Novewber 15, 1944, in favour of 
obedience to lawful orders or comaands only* Perhaps nothing 
has done aore to increase tbe fllslike of war crines tr ia ls 
in the fighting services than this gerryaanderlng of tbalr 
regulations- Professor Lauterpacht said: '*Aete with regard 
61. MattgbaB.g.M«0» and War Crliiies*op»cit>«(Poatserl»t by 
lard Hankey ,^ p* 111. 
«a. I b y . 
63* 0»aenhel«.lnta>yatla»al taw.Tel.iKytb ldB.)tQp.ctt«« 
note l.^p.S4*|Aiaa t te flbbiek, "The >ttre«bayg Tflil and 
tba Xntataatt^Aaai I»«ii af the fit«r«",MAiU*iP*^*<» 
•4* liaagba»tg>i»0»^pi Vm <lymii»i^»iAI>»p«ll»» 
* 1»» -
to whieb protveutloD of Indindoals for var erlaot aay 
•ppoar iapropor oviog to tbo dispotod naturo of tho raXoa 
in <ii»««tioA «si9« lafstXy In conntsdoB idth Military, naval 
and air oparatlong preptr *•• to inttrnational tribunal 
Bay find that tba (finparior) ordar wag illagal* Bot any 
jQttifiabla aXancnt of doubt, bovavor ilX*fonndad,pr«lininary 
to aoob a finding mtat naigb vitb partieol«r forea in tba 
daeision of the court to diaiBiaa tba pXaa of fioparior ordara* 
• •• The stibordiciate stay bt azpaetad, vban confronted with 
an order utterly and palpably oonteaptnoua of lav and hunanity 
alikei to assert, at tbe risk of his ovn liff^, bia ovn 
standard of lav and morality* This i s an exaotlng though 
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onavoldeble test"* 
Soaeone taay say, that i s all very fine In theory b»t 
v i l l i t ever york in practice? t t vas, hovever, argued on 
behalf of tbe defendants at l^ uremberg, that ''to allov oneself 
to be hanged Merely to evade one*8 duties, to betray one*a 
eoantry vttbout any prospeet of being able to change natters * 
these things ean not be deaanded by virtne of any norality* 
^fter a l l , there ia no obligation for anybody to beeone a 
•artyr". Tbe sub J octal atatna of the individnai voold be 
SS* Laaterpaeht, '*Tbe Lav of Rations and tbe Panish»ent 
of War Criaas", OP» c i t . . pp. 76-7i. 
Sd. Tbe Trial of tbe Mejor War Crininals before The later* 
iat ieni l Iftlitary Trtbanel. iNireaberg. 1>4S. itfi.ixik^ 
•«advieb«a b*%iw«B hit dati«t on tli* OM hand* and his 
right to roftiM oalavfoX ord«jr« on tlie otli«r« T)i«i>«forc, 
I t v«fl eontentad tliat "tlio Gaman s l l l tary laadtrs found 
tbaaaalvaa heiuwd In iMtvtcn thalr rtgbtfi as nan and thair 
67 dutlos as aoldiara*** Furtbaittora, I t vaa argnad tbat "tba 
Pnbrar ordar vaa not only a alXitary ord«r, but tbgt I t 
bad, over and abova tbia, a legiiaatlva affaef*.*® Thaa, 
If the argontnt i t raeognigad that the l#ad»P9hip prlneipltt 
m the Third aalcb isade Hltlar ratponslbla for al l aetlont 
of btfi aiibordlDatefii as olaiaed by various defenoa eooosal 
at Horeaibergt and If HItlap Is regardad as a perscm acting 
in bis official eapaoity as Belebsobanoellor and his orders 
amst ba regarded as Aets of ntat«, then no on« oould ba 
bald responslbla for orlnlnal aotsi exoapt parbaps tba 
Oarnan Btata ttw a vbola. Tba Hasooodaat sa pari or argnntfit 
bolds tbat tba sapsrlor sboald be bdd ras{K>nslbla for an 
act of a sabordlnntSf or rasponslblllty for an aet Is 
dlsolalnad by tba aeter and attrlbatad to tba snparler la 
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eoMMind* To qaoto Applsaan, *Lat tba nastar ansvtr, ratbar 
tban tba servant % I s probably tbe aost appropriate 
explanation aade In tbla regard* 
5t , JOttli*, p* 88. 
«•• Weetsel. Robert K*, Thf ffirnif fi TfljU U follT* 
aetlwaai I»fi>t ea» ett»« ante »« s» •»» 
• 0 . Ippleaan, J.A.> Ittlitarr Trtbaa^a and lateMitleoai 
SjimUii ladlaaapoltSf ItMy p* «4* 
• Wl « 
Opp»Bli«la eont«n«s tlictt 'Vndoobttdly, « Court 
eonfroatfd iiltli tti« pl«a of loporior ordort addaood in 
JnstifloaUon of • var orUa i s boauid to tak« l»to oon«id«i«-
tloo tht fact tbat obadianoa to nllitary oydara, not 
obvloualr anlaiffui, i s tha doty of avary Manlier of tha araad 
foraas and that tba lattar ean oot» In conditions of var 
aiaeipllna, ba axpeoted to valgh serupuloosly the lagal 
oarlts of tha ordar racelvad| thet rolea of varfara ara of tan 
oontrovarsiali and that an aet otharwlsa imoantlng to a var 
orlBia may have bec»n executed in obedi^ee to orders eoneelvad 
as a ffieagure of reprisala''* 
'Acts of State* - The Defenee Plea 
Another argument raised daring the liuremberg Trials 
vhich had direct iopaot on the s'Jbjectal status of individual 
IB intavnational Ian, i s the doctrine of **Acts of Btate**. 
This doctrine i s based on the rule juut iB SMSML JB8& ^ abat 
iaaarlBfy irhieh aeans that a sovereign '^tate has no dOBinioB 
ovart and does not s i t in Judgaent apoB another soveraign 
Sttata* One fundaaental prineipla of iateniatioBal lav i s 
that all States are JurldicSlly ranked aqoal to each other, 
61« Opp^heiB, lataraationsil lavi Vol* II (7tb Bdn.), 
op* oit>, pax^ ^53, pp• 56^-5f9• 
SOS • 
•na n» Stat* I t «til>j«et to tk* Juiltdlttloa of anotlior 
ss 
Statt* Dtdueod from tblg "Aott of Stato" prinolpla olalMt 
tkat lodividiiala eaii not bm t^roaoeotad by a foraigtt govonwant 
for vlolationa of tBtarnational lav vbieli ttiay eoaalttad In 
•zaroiaa of offlelaX datie9« 7ha eourta of an lnja?ad ttato 
•ra not antltlad to taka JnrladietloQ ovar saeb violations* 
Fartbarsore, parncms vbo are raaponslbla for Acts of Stata 
clslB th% additional protection of luiunity* 
I t la el ear, tbarafora, tbat an Individual ean not ba 
aada responsible for an act vblob be perforsed as an Instro-
ment or "organ" of bis state, slnee responsibility for sncb 
tlolatlons rests on tbe *teolleotlvlty of lndlifidQals"t uhleb 
64 I s tbe state* 
A case nblob I s often cited as a baals for tbls 
doctrine I s tbe flebooner B:psbange ir. MeFaddon decided by 
tbe V«B. aipreae Court In 1812* In tbls ease an Aaerlean 
varsblp bad been seised by tbe French nblle on tbe blgb seast 
and converted Into a Freneb public araed vessel* As a result 
of rough veatbert sbe later bad to teak refuge la tbe 
barboor of Baltl«ore« In order to aatce necessary repairs 
• 8 . Woetteli Tbe Ihireaberg Trials in Interaatlonal Lav» 
•nd Uj IB mppli9§» B«foM kw 4«p«Ptiift, th* «a« ttiftd 
by IT.S. aathonut t on amplication of tbt fo?«tp OIA«I!S» 
tfm SUpritti Coart bald tbat tba !^lioonar mat ba ralaasad 
in eonaldaratlon of **tha aaranptioa of tba aovaraign and 
tha aovaraiin agant of a ststa fpoa judleial proe®•»•••** 
Chlaf Jestlee Harsfeall In his daelslon reeognlaed a class 
of oasaa "In vhlcb evry aovarelgn i s tmdarstood to %u^f 
tha asarelsa of a part of that completo exclusive tarritorial 
Juriadietlon, whlcb baa baan statad to be tbe attrlbuta of 
•wwy nation ••• One of tbese la admitted to be tbe exaaiptloc 
of the person of tbe sovereisn (or bis agent) from arraat 
or detention ulthln a foreign territory", 
Slfflllaily In Tbe People ¥• i^cLeod ca8e» In «bleb an 
Aawrlean elt lsen bad been killed aa a result of tbe aetlon 
of a Srltlab ferae in 18S7 agalnat tbe Aaerlcan steaiier 
Caroline" vblle a be vaa Sioored on tbe Aaerlean sl'?e of tbe 
Niagara Blver* Tbe irltlab officer ^Leod was later arrested 
in tbe State of Sew York, and Indleled tor tbe kUllBg. Re 
was tried and aaqultted on proof of an allU» 7B this sasi 
Saeretary of State Webster wrote to .&%temey*aeneral 
*&• Xlii»> ^^^ ^ t PP* 99*^} See alao M6ore» J.B., 
i m i t l l 9t iBltriSUoaill IVSf Waahlngton, 1906,7ol.II, 
para VfS, p« 4* 
eg. «oetsel» l l i i * i pp* 68*69. 
• 7 . WeelaeX, iJU»f »»te 3$, p. 68j Also Moore, sau$jkix9 
V«l*n| 190i7 p* SI* 
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CrtUtntftn OB Mtrob 16» 18'CL» tliatt "/ai that la lattndad 
to b« aaia at praaant I s , that alnoa tha attaek OB tba 
Car^llDf i t avovad at a natloBal mc%^ whieli m^f | «» t i f r 
raprlaalat or 9fn gaaaral war ••• yat that It ralaes a 
qu^atloQ entlraly pnbXio and polit ical , a quafftion betvaan 
intSepfDdant aationg) and that individiiala connected in i t 
ORB not b© arraatad and triad bafora tba ordinary tribanala, 
ap for the violation of aunlclpal law". 
Kalsen, aeaong others, who supports tha ^cts of State 
doctrine saya that ' le ts of ''tate* are "Iraputtd to the state, 
not to the iudividaal who has perforated the acf^i and 
obviously this raeans that the sanctions provided by general 
intenational law for violations of international obligations 
oonnitted as *Acts of Rtate* imply "Collective, not individual 
69 
Hesponsibility*. Purtheraore, he saysi "prosecution of «n 
individual by a court of thi» injured flt!>t# for an act which, 
according to iotarnational law, i s the act of another stato, 
iBounts to exereising Jurisdiction over another state; and 
this i s a violation of the rale of general iateraational law 
that no state i s sobjeet to the Joriadietion of another 
TO 
state"* 
«8. Woetsel, IhiA*, p* «9* 
«9, Kelson, Hans, fM§n Tf^ rOBg!^ , Lav> !•**» P* ®1* 
70* Ihtd.y p. 82. 
Si •Liar opiBlon nai ttatad la tlia Raport adopt id bf 
tha CoMlttat of Bxparts for th« Pfogresslva CkHlifieaties 
of tatamational ta i^ at Ita third setslon, Mareb-Aprll 1»8?, 
Happorttar Hataada» thit snn dlaputas batiftan a for#liii 
atatt ata a prlvata IndlYldaal ••• I t s aobailaalon to tlia 
municipal Jorlsdlctloa i s only coEjprefeenglble In nattara of 
pure private Itv - th^t It to gay ubec I t does not appear 
as e sovereign Power ansertlog i t? right as a publle atitliorlty* 
The Inability of courts to exercise Jorlsdlctlon In regard 
to a sovereign act of a foreign governiie«3t ••• aboold apply 
where the ^ofeodant la sued personally for acts done In bis 
Capacity as a public offlclt^l * though he no longer retains 
that capacity at the tlise of the proceedings - or under 
poners conferred ooon bin by a foreign atnte"* 
International law grants personal privilege of 
exterritoriality or oieaptloa frm the otvU wad crlslnsLl 
lav of other states* to the Heads of <;tate, dlploaatSt and 
certain other categories of Individuals Including those 
off icials who are acting in their capacity as private 
persons In another country. It Is argued thst such lamalty 
continues even If the person I s no longer la bis <^fl«e* 
TL« Publications of the League of Ratlonsf X e^galt l t t7 , 
Yol. 9, ^»rlg«D 'yporaal of lattraatlantfL IfawtCsippi*), 
i t sd , p. i d s . 
A«coHlng to KdttD, for iBftaneo, an Individttal eannot bo 
•ado raspontiblo for an Act of Statat ovan aftor hla 
dapositlon, atetfleatioB or oxplratloii of offleo, or i f tta 
haa btan eaptorad aa a prlaeoar of war, alBoo ha ptrfomod 
tha aet while he waa at lU In o f f i c e / 
The Hcts of t^?^ te* doctriuff was also Interpreted 
7S 
by ^iie to «ean that the Allied coarts eould not take 
Jurisdiction over crlraes corraltted by tb® Q*»y!Bftn Gofmrnmrnt 
against Qewjan citizens, sine© they were coB^ltted in the 
Oerman 8pher«» of AOverelgQty* 
Although the 'Acts of Htote* doctrlce bar been 
cballeGged by the Allied Froaecution at Horestberg as a 
"relic of the doctrine of tb«» divine right of kings", yet 
I t allows certain exceptions, for isatance, in eaaes of 
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espolnage and war trea!<»on* Aa *?Bhlek aaldi "To be sore, 
international tov ellows exeeptlena froB this general rule 
which, , • • • • does not apply In cases of espolnage or war 
treason, even If the let ter have the character of ^eta 
of State. But to go dehors by deducting that beeaase of 
these few eieoptions International law has establiabed 
72. Kelaen, Peace Throqgh taWi op.eit.> p# 8S. 
73. ^ e t s e l , The liBreaberg Trials in International LaWj 
op. e l t . 1 p. 
indlvidiial critAnA rtgponalbilitf for all aets of atato 
oowRlUad la violation of the tav of BAtlons i « | i t w s l d 
«ppoap, a logally unttnaUo, tbougli at tiaiaa ptrbapa 
polit ieal lx <iait« eonveai«fit propoaition% flio doetrino 
of 'Acta of Stato* i«f tboroforo» oonvaniont ana usofkil in 
the intoreata of good intemational relationa to tiraat tba 
atato aa aloot ranponalble for tbe acts of i t s aorvanta 
and to refrain fron treating tbe servant Be also reaponalble. 
The Qtiestlon of "ggreaaivo ''•ar* 
Tbe mofit controversial and dist^uted igsDe raiaed 
during tbe Sloremberg Trial vas that of the **Aggr©PRive War*, 
feveral qaestlons were rained abont "aggreasive war*. For 
instance, tfhr>t i s tbe exact definition of aggressive war, 
or how to aiatlnguiab i t froa other (non-aggreasive) varai 
i s aggreaslve war i l l ega l ; can the Individuala be held 
responsiPle for agsreasive ii«r/ 
4B objaetlon freqoantly levelled against the 
Rnreaberg Trial was that tbe aet of planning or nafing an 
aggressive var should not have been considered a eriMe 
beeanse there vas no aingle authoritative "definition** of 
75• Sehiek, F.B., '*Tbe Rurenberg Trial and tbe Inter-> 
national Lav of the FutnreS ^ f ^ l t t i '^gMnm.ff 
Ittitrat^siflail Liit voi. 4i»i947,aAj|&ii., p. 7W7 
76* Calvoeoreasit op* eit»t p« #9* 
«ggr#tgtv* iNir.'^ ^ Tli« d«f#M« at lftir««b«if trgnvd tbst no 
praetleal dtfittltloii of affgroctlon tjdttod in intoniatlonal 
law, and tliat i t voaldi ttiai^afora, ba lapoasllila to prohibit 
with lagal sasetiont an nndafiaad or undafinabla aot# Tlia 
dafanca contantion was that the charge of aggraaaiva var 
aboOId ba dismiaaad baeaaaa 'no aovaraign powar had mada 
oggreaaivf* var a criisa at the ttraa that the alleged eri«inal 
aota vera eoeffiittad*, and that 'there can be no paniahncnt 
of eriae irttbcHit a pre-exlatlng lnn*. Fven Prof<?tsor Oroa, 
who attended the T^ ondon Conference of 194S for Prance,reftraed 
to declare that taking part in waging an aggreaslve war was 
70 
a cricdnal violation of international law* 
ArUola 6(a) of the Nnreabarg Charter declared 
'planning, preparation, initiation or waging of a war of 
aggraasion% or "a war in violation of international treaties* 
agraaaenta or asMranoea" to be crlaea* Sdch a definition 
would, i t was apprehended, ** reach Billions of people such 
77. Taylor, "The Rnreaberg War Criaes Tilala", oa.ait . t 
p• 33^• 
78. "Aggrastfioa" has bean defined now by the f^eeial 
Coavlttae of the U.N. The General Aaaeably adopted 
the Raport of the Special Cooaittee defining 
'Aggression' by consensna on Deeeaber 14, 1974 (11 Beaolatlon S314){ I3ee chapter IV^ for farther 
dissussion* 
79. >!augbaa, T7.K.Q. and War Criaes, op. cili»t p» 33* 
• 40* • 
•a the foldlcrs, gailors and ainmo of Oeman azviaa vbo 
iO 
bad no eboloa bet to obey**, and vbo had no tt«aDs of knovlaf 
vbatliar tba var vae or was not afEraaslvef «iiat !»• nnj ld t . 
1H§ Artiola vaa aaid to ba hurrladly ppepattd,navar eongldarad 
proptrly by the fraaitra, and ild not purport to ba baaad on 
82 
tha rolaa of In t tmat lonal law. Thartfora, vary " l i t t l a 
attantton hap been paid to the questlan of tha extent of 
coaoliolty necessary to bring about Individual l i a b i l i t y 
for crimas agalnat peace •• . I t aay be f e l t that the norda 
•or waging* in the phrase 'planning, preparstloia, in i t i a t ion 
or wngtng' of 0 *^ Qr of ag^reaslon, contnlne^. In the definition 
of crlraes against peaco In tha Charter of the Suretuberg IMT, 
• ••• are s3fflclent to throw a suspicion of guilt upon the 
aost Insipnlflcsnt fflesber of an array 'which I s waging an 
83 
agRrnaslxr-a wcr". '^ r hns been Ral'^  enr l le r th i t this proviaion 
of th.^  Ch*«rter fi^lls tn dlrtlnpuJfh bef,we^ tb? real authora 
of the war, ani thos* i^ fco have nif*f^ly pwrtlclpatPd in waging 
I t ^y bllnf^ly obeying the national lavs of *conffcrlption', 
or ^ho have joined a national anty under the eoapelliag 
80. Jaekaon Report, V* »^ Pe'^trteeat of State PttblleatloB. 
Mo* .1080, op» eit»i p» 3P4. 
81 , Haugbam, P«B.Q, and War Crlaeat op« c t t» , p . M. 
•S« Xbll ' i ??• 56*37. 
«S. Brand, G., »Th« War Crlaej Trlala and the Laws of War", 
o». e l t . , p« 419. 
- ao -
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mnatM* of alaoet aaiTcraal popular optnlon. It hag 
as 
!»••» aoftaatad by aoaa, tharafora, that tlia antljra ranga 
of erlaaa preaeribad In Artlola 6 of tha Niirettbari Cbartar, 
AoQld bav« baan Halted to valHECown ooiivaittloiial var 
orlmaa* 
Anotbar Quastion thnt proired otost troublasotna vaa 
that hov to Bsnegs tb#» accused Individual's relation to 
onlavftil anterpriae In order to Identify th^ real authors 
of war» Whet degrea of Hrnoidedge* of the plens or of the 
aggresalvf* eharaoter of the war »o?»t he have pofsessad? What 
type of 'action' louat be have takenv Hov 'inportant a 
position' luost he have oecnpled and 'bon Influential* in 
detersilning national policy must be have baan^ '^t vhat 
atage* of the criminal enterprise nuat be have baccH&a involved? 
Ig i t sufficient that he merely 'waged* aggreasive var after 
i t s inception i f he had no share in i t s planning or initiation? 
84. Haughan» QP. tVt*f P* S^ * 
85, IltH«t (Fostaoript by lord Hankey)»p*121| Compare 
Calioeoragsi, Hfrfmb^rt - Tftf m u » %tit IWl am ttif 
8e« Taylor, **fbe Huramberg War Crimea Trials", on.alt.p 
p. 840} In the 'Hlgb Comaaad Trial', (referred in 
the f irst Chapter), no accused could be eonvieted of 
Crimes against Peace unleas he vas In a position to 
influence 5^ate Policy, nm* thing happened in The 
Tokyo Trials. %e Brand, "TJha viar Crimes Trials and 
the Lans of vfar", op. c l t . , p* 480. 
«u • 
All tli«9* fti«stioiii w«r« a»t ottt aorc •ystta* tie ally 
in tht Dlsgantlng opinion of Jii4i« Loon w. Povtrs in tlit 
•WnlttPlot TFlal'^ (Ernost voo Waii^ o^ekor l i j l . ) by a 
W.S. Hiilttry Tribunal, who, opaakiag of eriainal l iab i l i ty 
for erlMs against poaea, said: "As to ««cb dtfandant, 
tharaforai ve suat aa«k tbe ansvar to tb« folloving tbraa 
qnastlonst 
"d) Did he knovingly engage in sooe activity in 
support of a plan or purpose to indnee his govaionant to 
ini t iate a nar/ 
"(2) Dia he know that the var to be initiated %?a8 to 
be a war of aggression? 
•'(a) Was his position end influence, oi* the consequences 
of bin capacity each that his action could properly be said 
to have had some influence or effect in bringing about the 
initiation of tbe war on the part of his governments^  
*%nly i f al l of these questions are answered in the 
affiraative will we be justified in finding a Criaa against 
68 Faaaa has bean eoMiittad*'. 
67« Befarrad to in Chapter I* Also see KaughMi, P.H.Q. 
and War Cri»est OD» e i t . . p. 9$, 
88. Brand. "The War Criues Trials and the Laws of Mar\ 
op* a l t« i p» 4t0 . 
• at -
I t bfts also b»«ii aoiibt«d hj so«»» tliat to vago a 
war of aggroasloB msj ba a daliot or vrong by tba aggraaalvo 
Stattt ^ ^ b<!>'^  oaB tli« iadlTtdvials %ibo Haraly partielpattd 
on tba sida of tha aggraaaor ba erlalnaXly bald raaponaibla 
and ytinisbad undar Intarnational lav/ Tbls point coneaming 
iadlvldaal rtsponalbllity gball ba dealt vlth In sobaaqnant 
Chaptora* Honavafi tba Bafanea Coanstl at Hureabarg argoadi 
**today i t la not aa y«t valid intarnational la«* Haithar in 
tbt f^tatntt of tba Laagtie of Nations, vorld arganiaatlon 
against var, nor in the Kellogg-BHand Pact, nor in any otbar 
of the treatiea which vara concluded after 1918 in that 
f irst upsurge of atteispts to ban aggressive 'Warfare* has 
this idea been realised* Bat above all the praetiee of the 
League of Rations bas» Qp to the vary recent pasty be«n 
quite unambiguous in that regard* On several occasions tba 
League had to decide upon the lanfulneas or unlavfulnass 
of action by force of one caesbar against another Btaab«r, 
but i t alvays condaiBnad such action by force aarely as a 
violation of International lav by tba Btate,and never thought 
of bring^^p for trial tha stateaaen, generals* and Indus* 
tr ial !sts of the state vhieb recurred to force* And vhan 
tba nav organisation for vorld peace vas set up •*• in 
San Francisco, no nev legal majda vas created under vhicb 
an international tribunal voold in f l i c t punishMeat upon 
89 those vfao unleashed aa unjust vsr"« 
*»• ifct IflAM j it ll|l»L**^^ <rslMU<ai Mn^ Tif Injir-
natiopH miitaty »iban»i, vol* i,if4y,^.cit»,p.i<t. 
- iSO.3 -
Th» Pact of Paris and th* 0»f»n«» 
Moat of tba vrlttra ana jwelat^t ^ • • B t^« f}or««b«rg 
IHT Itaalf plaoad grtat rallanoa on ttoa Qtntral Treaty for 
tha llenounotiiaDt of War of 1926, aora genarally Inown aa 
tba Kailo{g*Brland Paet, or tha Pact of Paris, ratlflad by 
sixtytbraa nattona, ioolttding Oereany, Italy and Japan, 
to Joatify iXlagallty of tba aggregsive var and the 
90 indlvidaal oilninaltty Involved therein. I t i s , therefore, 
necessary to examine tbe Pact in the l ight of defence* 
The Paet of Parle coneluded on August S7, 1928, was 
composed of a Preaeble and three Articles vhicb provided 
that 8 "Deeply sonfdble of their solenn duty to promote the 
welfare of ffiankind; persuaded that the t ise has come when 
a frank renunciation of ^ar as an inatruaent of national 
policy should be aade to tbe end that the peaceful and 
friendly relations nov existing betvcen their peoples should 
be perpetuated) 
90. See Oppenhela, ta|friilUgBlI Iti¥» Iol*-fJ»^^**« ^"-t 
fa^aJJl., pp.181*186; Lord Wright, "Var Criaes under Rteraatienal Law", iitv QmrHrty, fiilrtt¥« y<»i*i3fl946, 
Itp] pp. 40, «l5 Giueck, f?,, Thr PifflHrg tl ^^ ^ jjHirtlitlff Wiri ?«i» York, 19481 saaaoB, "Tbe^Iareaberg 
Trtalt Landaark in Law", yoffiga Affairs Qaartarlv. 
194'J', p. 179 MXMSki W.E. Jackaon, "Tutting tbe l^rea-
berg Law to wortcVfarffl; g|. HttX gg. fflHf l8rl|f ^»^ t^ 
p. 850 e l jtftxi Taylor, "Tbe »»reaber| war eriaea 
Trial 8VjBttrBaU9Bil9gR9Uiatt9|»N^ 
Wright, "Tbe XiAw • f tbe IHireaberg Trial", |iay|i^^q 
- ai4 -
"ConTliie«4 that all obangat In tliair ralationa vltli 
ona anotbar aliould ba aought ooly by paelfle iwaiia and 
ba tba ragiilt of a paaeaful and ordarly proeass and tbat 
•ny signatory powor visieb thall bareaftor a««k to |>roaot« 
I t s national Interasts by raaort to var should ba dsnlad 
ths banafits furolsbad by this tr«aty»<«» 
"Artlola 1. The High Contraeting Parties solaeinly 
deolar^ In tb» names of thplr respe»ctive peoplas that tbay 
condemn recourse to war for the solution of International 
controversies and renounce I t as an Instmaent of national 
policy In tbelr relations with one another. 
•^^rticle IT* The High Contracting Parties agree that 
the settlement or solution of a l l disputes or conflicts of 
whatever nature or of vhctevar origin they say be wbteb may 
arise between thetr, FhslI never be sought except by pacific 
B«»ns"« 
•1 Article III relates to ratification of th« Treaty* 
The effect of the Pact) I t has been nalntalnedt was 
not to aiaollsh, even for I t s slgnatorlest the Instltatloa of 
war as such. The Pact^ for Instance, does not prohibit, 
»3^« ittiwf ft yiiitoii Iftii j airtt|i gjt £*; i^ ^•^ if* ^.. 
Maofhaa, P.»|Q^ y a war gf^afta> pp.C4-«S{ Caivoeertsslf 
'^ff^li 'F* * tb | ^alfa> tha L^ w aai the Cettaaattaaaea. 
• ! • OfpaHhelB, llHraatttnai |iy,ycl»ll,cp*eiU.,l>ara ««fb, 
p* Its* 
( • ) a war la salf-aafaaca, (b) a war for the aiifereaBaiit 
of intarnatloiial obUgatlona ( i . t . tba U.N. Cbartar) antf 
as a Maaiire of eollaatlTa aotlon, (e) a war bafii#tli t ir i 
signatories and non-algnatorlte of tba Faet» (d) a war 
agalnat a signatory state whlob has already broken the Paet 
by resorting to war, and (e) a war without any declaration 
98 Of war. Fttrthemore, those states which were neither 
numbers of the League (now, tha U.N.) nor algnatozies to 
the Paot, could resort to war under the classical JUu M, 
J2i3JLjU| principle. Also, a stat^ could go to war In the 
national interest for asserting a claim recognised by inter-
national law through the decision of an international 
94 
Judicial or arbitral tribunal. 
It will be hopelessly Inaccurate to say, therefore, 
that the Pact of Paris abolished war. Before the Pact was 
finally aacepted, the varloas signatories aade declarations 
and stateMBts reserving to theaselves the right to have 
recourse to war In self-defence and to decide theatelvea 
93- I ^ « > PP«l«2-193j Also Voetxal, Tht JBrflfrari Ir t i l t 
prTRtffrffffn9B4 tia¥t apt ?Ut» pp.l4«-14T|Haiigha», 
)• • 7 . 
94. Keleen, thm Laii of th> Patted <atioo«. 1950, cited in 
Woetfel, ftBxJSil** P* 147. 
98^ For instance, Pranae, TTnited States and Great Britain, 
reserved aueb rifbts. See Oppenhei«, | | H l i a t l t i i l |iai>» 
Tol. II, 7th Sdo.,para SSg, pp* 16ft-li77 attd note 1, 
p. I t7 . 
vhtthtr the elrcaastanecg reqalr* such aetlon. Thli l«d 
•iiir to tttlik fh»t t»«Pict WIS of l l t t l t • • la«. This, 
•Xso indicates that tb« parties to the Faet vaattd to ertate 
i t only a 'Contractual obligation*, which parmits reaanra* 
tlona, and not a 'law' for tbf Coamunlty of Nations?* 
B^rtberaiore, the Pact provided no sanctions, express 
or implied, in case i t s provisions were violated, except 
insofar providing in the Preamblo that a signatory who 
violated thfj ?aot forfeited th^ benefits deriva l^ tberefron. 
Cn Decesbpr <?, 1928, Frank 3. Kellogg as ^ecrot^jry of State 
said bofora the Hoase Committee for Foreign Halations of 
the T],^, S9nate» "ait how there can be a moral obligation 
for the United Btates to go to iirope to punish the aggresfior 
or punish the party nalcing war, where there nvwr was ancli 
a soggestion sad* in the negotiation, where nobody agreed 
to i t , and where there i s no obligation to do i t , i s beyond 
ne. I cannot understand i t ••• As I see i t , we have no «ore 
obligation to punish somebody for breaking the anti*war 
treaty than fw breaking anyone of the other treaties which 
we have agreed to"* 
99. JusUee Pal, PlilfBUfBl f«dMHPt> SMiSll^tP' «<• 
97. ^oted froB Maugham, VilffQt Mfl Mar grUltlt m*Sll*f 
p. «8; Further, there was no saebiaary for tba enfavte* 
nent of the Patti c , tee Veeteel, t | g ffW|t||trft T f U l l iU Jakk. «ft#lM pa«i andjimttk, s., 
, lew I9jekf 1944, p.M, who states that '/rafeT?!' i-rv 
the Pact **••# too failed to •ake vloXatlom of i t s 
teras an intamatioiial aria* puBishable oither by 
Batloaal covvtt #r soae interiiationail lrilMi»«l|"« 
Stnator Borabas ClialrMn of tli« Route ConBlttae for 
Porclgn ilflationfl of tb9 U.S. <;«>Dat« to bla speeeb aboot 
tbc KtlloggoBrland Pact aald on January 9, 10281 •*.,. Tb« 
traaty i s not founded upon tbe tbaory of foroa or punltlTe 
aeasuras at any plact or at any tlaa ••• Tbara ara no 
sanction8} tbe traaty rests In a vbolly different pbllosopby 
• •* In otber ¥ords» vben tbe treaty I s broken tbe United 
tates i s absolotaly free« It Is Jast as free to ohoose i t s 
98 
course as i f tbe treaty bad never been vrltten". 
Tbe Report of the House Committee for Foreign itelatlons 
presented to the t3.«^ » %nate on January 16, 1020, in relation 
to tbe Pact stateds **Tbe eoimlttee further understands that 
tbe treaty does not provide sanctions, eiq;>ress or Implied* 
BbouM any signatory to tbe treaty or any nation adhering to 
tbe treaty, violate tbe terns of tbe sane, there Is no 
obligation, or coKBltBent, express or l^»lied, upon the part 
of any of the other signers of the treaty to engage in 
punitive or coercive Beasures as agalBtt tbe nation violating 
tbe treaty* Tbe effect of tbe violation of tbe treaty i s 
to relieve tbe other signers of the treaty froa any obligation 
00 
under i t vlth tbe nation thus violating tbe saae*** 
08. quoted fro« Maugbaa, P.M.O^ and War Cri«ea.ott.eit..p*<a. 
- ai« -
Flneb obs«rv«d tbat both by tli« PreMbl« of the Pa«%, 
and Steratary KtUon' t IntarprttaUooi "any aettoa nhieh 
Bight r«8ult fro* a Tlolatloii of tha Paot vaa to ba dlrtctad 
against tha violating govarnatfit. Parsonal erininal 
100 
responsibility vas not stipnlated nor oTan inpliadly soggeatad**. 
Hanry L, Stinson, a aoooassor to TCallogg as ^(>er«tary of 
atata of the United States, also stated that the Paet had no 
sanctions of force except that of the public opinion. Ha 
farther said that the Pact renoonced var aa an i l legal thing 
and •nations* engaged in i t %ost ba termed violators of the 
general treaty law% - and should be denounced as *lav 
101 
breakers"* 
It has been aaintained by many vriters and also by 
the IMT at Narefl^ erg that the Kellogg-Sriand Pact does not 
specifically brand aggressive var as a orine and stipulate 
102 individual eriainal l i ab i l i ty for such an offence. The Paet 
never iientloned, defined nor explained the ter«s» "aggression**! 
100. Finch, George A«, "The littr««berg Trial and lateraatlonal 
1947, p. 51. 
101. woeuei, Tht fjrwHri Irlalt ta laliraattgotl Iw* 
t., p. 1SS$ Also tee Haugbaa, gaI,T^i,iBa,War 
• • JWxJaLt'f P-»«»:^0| Stiason 
and act individuals as 'violators' • 
•Bfi^ aSiJIl* ScXiMif AaxJS41*f.PP«<9*70| Stiason aeant^at iona" 
v io la tors ' . 
IP» 4is«4M| «iaa tee oppaabaia, laiayaattwail liaitt 
7tb BdB., op. a i t . , pp. l«l»198. 
- 21t -
"«CCr«aslv« i»«r", nnttwiatloiitl CPIB*". Th« «a«8«lon of 
in^viatnil e i l s i8« l l i a b l l i t j tor '^lanniag, prtparatlon, 
inltlatloD or vaglng of • var of aggraaaion** raflaetad by 
thla Paety tbe]*efora» doaa not arise at all* Morao¥ar« 
aftap January 1929, th« Pact vaa flagrantly brokan on 
aboot ten oocasionat and no one aoggeated that the Indiiddoal 
103 
aggressors had become erlotnals. Artleie 6 of the IHT 
Charter, eoold not, bonetrer, derive authority fro* the Pact 
of Paris to avoid the S£, OOMl ZaSJiSl charge, and the fact 
that the *lJureaberg proceeding was unprecedented** nust be 
104 
established • 
The Plea of * Military Hecesalty' 
Another objection oaually put forth against the 
Hurenberg trial la the argument of military necessity*'* 
This I s similar to the Infamous Oerman doctrine of 
105 Krlegsralaon. Put In a nutshellf I t says that the '*&eeetsl-
t ies of var" are to be taken as overriding the lava of var; 
103* Maugham, P.HpO* end tfgr Crlaea> op* e l t . , p* fly 
^so see Qppenhelm, InttrBl^UMl ltl¥t W t , m i t 7th Edn., p« 186. 
104* See Maugham, sOLxJSLk't P« '^^^ 
105. Mel«er, Yehuda, QMfftttl 9f HjX Wir» A.W.SlJtboff, 
Leydan, 1976, p. B%t Aiao see Opptnhelm,lBUrBiUtfiiI 
• tio • 
a lav of var ean ba kno^Anglj TloIataa» that lai If tlia 
violatriott ean !»• jaitlficd by daaands of • i l l tary oaeaaalty. 
9o«a vrltam bava oitad tha argii«aiit of *<»illtafjF naeajfity** 
as a baala for danyliig Indlvldiial respontlMllty for iatar* 
national crlnas* Tbe lavs of var, I t baa baan aaintalnad, 
10f<*a tbair binding force In ease of extr^ne nuceailty* 
Aod sQcb a case waa said to arlaa vhao violation of tba 
Ism of war alone offers either a Bieans of escape fros 
extrene denger or tbe realisation of tbe purpose of «ar.l«e«» 
106 
overpowering of tbe opponent. Article 23(0) of tbe Bague 
Ifegolotions declared that If I t i s Imperatively desanded 
by tbe necessities of v%r"f even general devastation of a 
local ity Is periBltted dorlng war. For lnstcuiee» i t i s lawful 
In case of a levy tH SUUUUL on already oeeopled territory, 
whan self-preservation obliges a belligerent to resort to 
107 the noat severe neasores* 
lOd. Tbe doctrine of 'Military Seoesslty* originated 
and found reeognltlon In those tines when warfare 
waa not regulated by laws of war* but only by usages. 
However, Modem warfare I s not only regelated by 
osagesy b»t to a greater extent by laws l«e« blading 
oiistQMS and International treaties. Tbe ISngllsb, 
Anerlcani Freneh, Italian and nany Qerean writers, 
therefore, do not acknowledge the doctrine* iee 
cppenheln, laWBlUffBfll IiiV> '''*»» 2<Sii., Tol. IT, 
JBlLtJdiJiM P' 231. 
107. Oppeabela, lattlttittOBgl ItWI* ^th ^^^'* ^ol. II, • MUOL 
op« e l t . f p» 41o. 
- t2l -
Arttel* tf(b) of th« liiirMkvrf Chart«p eoDt«ln«4 
**tf«v«tt«f;Iott net ivtwUfi^ by •llltajpy n«e*sslt7*f and this 
v«t Uktn into eoosia«ratlon by tha IMT In afMfflng tba 
fo l l t of 4lfr«d Jodl, th« Oaraaa Cblaf of tht Oparattona 
^taff of tba £Sir during tba Sacond World War* Ra bad ordared 
tba evacoatlon of all paraona and tba bomlng of tbalr beaaea 
In eartaln provlnees of Norway, aa a raaQlt of vbieb tblrty 
tboDtand booaas vara atatad to bava baan danagad* Bla guilt, 
probably vas, tbat b« eoald not naka provlaions for tba 
*t]Qfortanata paaoeful population of tba devaataliad traet of 
108 
territory'• In the Igy^ Ji CoipBand l£Lil , of eooraa, tba V»n, 
Military Tribunal bald in 1948, tbat in tba olrouttatano^;; 
of tba oaaa, aaagnraa of genaral davaatatlon in Baaala ordarad 
by tba aeouaad aiay bava cona idtbln tba orbit of miltary 
nacasalty as raeognlzad by Artiela 2S<g) of tba Ragua 
^golatlons* Tba Tribunal daelaradt "Dafandants in this caaa 
VT9 in nany inataneaa In ratraat undar arduous conditions 
vbaraln tbalr eonnands ^m in aarieua dangar of being eat 
off. Uttdar sQcb olreunatanaas, a aoanandar nuat naeaasarlly 
naka qaiek daelalona to naat tba particular altuation of 
bis eonnand. A graat daal of latltnda amat ba aaeordai to 
bin nadar sueb clraunataneas* Vbat aonstltutaa devastation 
beyond nil itary neeesalty In tbeae sltuatiena raqBlres 
l<^» Ibid. , p* 41«. 
- tM • 
d«t«ll«d proof of aa oporaUoaal and taetleal aattiro* Wo 
do not fool that la thia caao the proof I t aoplo to ostabllrit 
JLOO tho gui l t of any dofoadant hortln on thia etiargoF Siai lar 
doelslon vas givoa by tbo U.S. Military Tribunal, in 1948, 
in tbe oaso of Wilhola Li at n^d Q^hay*^  whoreia tho dofoadaat 
v9iB ebargod with tbo vaotoa destniotioB of privato and public 
proporty i a ttio Horveglan provinoo of Fianaarlc daring tho 
110 
retroat of tho aray coaaanded by hla. 
fho corollary prinoiplo of 'porsonal necossity* 
adapted froa aonioipal lav , tras coofidored at soao loagth 
in 8o«o t r i a l s board bofora tb<» f .P* Military Tribunals at 
Horemberg* What 'nocoasity' implies hare i s *^orsonal and 
sobjoctive, and oorolatos to aets coaaittod by a parson under 
111 
coercion or durois*. In tfct n i 9 l <fl«tt the a*S. M i l i u r y 
tribunal explained the defenee of necessity in a citation 
froa an Aaerican text, as follovs* "Necessity i s a defence 
when i t i s shova that the act charged vas done to avoid an 
evil both serious and irreparablei that there WM BO other 
adeqaate aeaas of eseapei and that the reaedy vas not 
109* i l j j .* ! <Mte S, pp* 41g - 417. 
110. |bid> 
H I . QroiAiiaa, liorrla. Tit fMlTB fclW tf liilg,¥irfarf» 
Berkley and Los JUi|les» fJnlTorglty of Califoraia 
Press, 1059, p« 49$% 
* 8S8 
iiwpropwtiomi to th« • m ••• ]»«e«ssity fdrtlng a aan 
to do as Mt i»«EH«i M l / l « # a ^ r w aw^ 
• erim vithont tbt v i l l «ad tnttnt in his idiid* Whoii a aaii 
i» absolottly, by natural naeasaity foj««a hi a vUl dm§ 
not go along witb tlia aet**. Tba eoart fiirtbar coneadad that 
tba dafenea of naoeaslty appllaa i f tbare i t "a aiaa? and 
111 prataot danger **# fba dafanoa at Buresbarg alao argoad 
btfor© tb© IMf that tba Prlaonara of War yrti imprimntd doa 
113 to naoassity* Again Hlbbantropp ona of tba aacnsad at 
iQr#sb@Fg» saggasted tbst tba intarpratatlon of *aggra8siva 
i»ar* should ba rettrleted to the con aid oration a of tba 
114 
praotleal naoasaltlea of diplosaoy* 
fba Qoaatlon of Knoid.ad^ a 
Anotbar argaaant raia^ by tba dafanea at Haraabarg 
ufaa tba qaaatton of kno^adga or avaranaaa of guilty vblcb 
112» Trial a of War Criwlnala bafora tba Mgraaibarg Military 
Tribaartlg nndar <ioatrol Cooncil Law lo> lOywaablngteiiy 
lOSO, ?ol. VI, pp. iaoo»ia02} i^ or fartbar eondltlona 
raqnlrad for tba dafanea of naoaasity MB daeidad la 
Tbi liili CgMHiN 9%n ••« 7oi.xi, p* 509. 
113. Trial of Tba Ifajor War Crlainala bafora tba lataraational 
Military Trtbaoal, Vol. Olt> 1^4a, p> n. 
114* n%9 Wrlgbt, Qoiney, **Tha Lav of tba Naraabarg trial", 
AaarlaaajrottraA of lataraatianaa. t%w, Tol« 41, If47, 
BOta a0(3>, p. 4S. 
i s eaU«d in law •« m u fti« It vat arcoad that tlia aeeuatd 
yT» takan by aurprlaa by tba proeaaAlngai thara haYlng baaa 
00 preapaaty vftai tbay eoMdttatf tba acta, that tbay wuld 
ba eallad to aAooaat for tba eonaaq^anaaa* Tba (itiastloii arlata 
that in an ar«y of tvo or tbraa KilXioa naa hov aany would 
ba likaly to know that tha war ia which th<>y hare baaa iBvolTad 
waa ia troth aa afgraasiva war aad a war ia breach of a 
traat7i agreeoeat or aaaoraaea, or Bre l ikely ^rer to hava 
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hatrd of the Pact of Pari»? f<j, there waa aa alanaat of 
sorprise and uafairaeas ia bringiag thaa to book* 
It ia aaid that no man oan ba found guilty onlasa i t 
i s proved that he had the knowledge, wil l , intent, or other 
mental conditiona necessary to ooaait the particular eriae 
charged. Criae in international law, as in ounioipal law, 
conaists of two eleatfitst nhe perforaanee of an act forbiMan 
by law <wfaiob aay be a lawful aet perforaed in an uaiawful 
•aaaer) aad the preseaee ia the person exeeutiag the sat of 
a guilty or culpable condition of aind, which i s knewa ia 
lav as atftft £i i« Both aast ba preseat at tha aaaa tiaa to 
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aecare coavietion". Therefore, what eonstitute a gailty 
condition of aind will depend on the aature of tba particular 
115• Manghaa, tJ«N«0* and yi^r Criaeai op« cit>, pp. 8i-5f • 
H i . Groaaapaa, Tba Mod era taw of Land Warfarst op^ s i t . , 
pp. 80<HIQ!l« 
•* as * 
«ff«iit»« For lB»ta»o«t «li«B off ieialt of «Q oteopyiiif 
yoiior tftllborotoly and vltheat Xoiifttl JtittlfioaUon k i l l 
lnli«bltaat9 of tht o«eapl«4 torrltoryt tliat 1» "^ niTdor in 
wlolotloii of the lavs of var**} but i f la kil l ing thoto parsons 
tba off lelals intend to destroy than as iiaabars of a national^ 
•tbniealf raeial, or raligioas group, then the oriMo i s 
"genocide ". 
Aooordlng to the AffiBA ^e^ prlnoipXei ^'obedienee to 
orders sbould ba regarded as a factnal detail geraane to 
the offeneof Just l ike the tlae vben, and the plaee vberot 
the offence vas eo9»iitted{ just l ike tbe veapon by ^bicb i t 
vas carried oat{ and just l ike tbe ayriads of other oireuas* 
118 tantial isinutiae". "^  Hovever, tbe Ilfr dealt vitb tbe aatter 
la a strange aanner and declared tbatt "tbe defendants^ or 
at least soae of tbea aust have kno%ii of tbe treaties algaed 
by Qaraany outlawing recourse to ^mr for tbe settleaent of 
InteznationaX dispatesf they anst baTo knoim that tbey vert 
JL1» 
aetlag in defiance of al l •«. international lav ••«• "• 
Contrary to tbiSf i t bas been suggested that the eriae vbleb 
117. Article 46, Sagve Regulations. 1*07} Articles S7, S>» 
Fourth Geneva Convention* 1949} And Article Ilf 
Geaoeide Convention, l t4e . 
U S . Dlnstain, |oraa, Ijlf g i f l M f ,gf 9i?fflliMf .W flUfrlgr 
grttri %% Ititriijltajfl UXf^ ^^ y^ y* wg;, p. tt, 
^aoted in Melier,Y,, ?tafiatg yf f jgt VirtMaAUju 
pp. f«-Y7« 
U»* Quolai froa MaagbMi, P'^frj' *»4 ^^' Crla^a. op.cit . , 
p. « i | Ala» ate Cbapter XT of this voik* 
r*l«t«« to wafisf of «ggr»tsiY« var shoald b« bastd on 
kaoi»l.«4g«, vbleh would b« • fair ttat of raal guilt* 
Tlia Oaftnea Ceansal appaalad tha TrilMnal rffardlsg 
•aidiaftblp of grenpt and organ!tatlona and said tliat only 
tboga ahoald ba prosaeotad vbo, having knovladga of tba 
erininal actit i ty of tbe gronp or organi aation, delibarataly 
130 Joinad it» and tbfls partleipating parion^ly in tbe eriaaa. 
Fartbar«ora, Qoaring argaad that Nlthoot knotAedga of tba 
grava eriaaa vbieb bava bacona knovn today^ tba paopla,loyd.t 
8«lf*8aorlfioing, and eoaragaousi fought and aoff^rad through 
the life*and*deatb straggle vbich bad brcHcen cnit against their 
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v i l l* The German people are free of gnilt". 
In this eonnejdon tbe decision of tbe V.% Hlitary 
frlbunal in tbe Htg^ CommMnA Ci^ ae i s notetiorthy. In this 
ease all tbe accused were charged with planning ana waging 
aggresaive wars and nost of then had attended soae of !{Ltier's 
ttost important conferenees. The Tribunal after a six months* 
trial held that the knowledge of HI tier* s aggressive 
intentions and participation In planning agfresaive wars 
was '*kiot sufficient to nake participation even by high 
ranking iBilitary officers in the war crlnlnal*«**'*« In 
1^* Irtal ft |>g.>^3w Hr ^rtrtnlff frfffffjN ^ttltr-
ujamn muttiii XiilamAUf^ oi'3cxin> if4B» p. s<yy. 
iS3L. i i l i *> P« ^^' 
XZ2, Quoted fro« Matigban» T?.M.O» and War Cri«ay>»o>eit.«o»fS* 
•ddltioii i t v«8 OMtttsary to ttev "tbat tlit pottcaaor of 
•ueli knovltdgoy aftor bo aequi rod i t | aliall bo In • pofltlon 
to abapo or inflaoaeo tbo polley that brlngo aboat i t g 
inltlatloB or Ita eontiniiatieo after inlttatiOQ, elttior by 
farthorlng or by hlndarlng or preveatlnc It*.^ Mora Intoros* 
ting i s tbe fact tbat all tbe defondants wore not found 
guilty on tbeso grounds by tbe Tribunal* m-sdlarly in tbe 
*^lni9triof" case the II.f=t. Military Tribunal observed thati 
"One can be guilty only vhere knoidedge of aggression in 
fact existSf and i t i s not sufficient tbat be bave ^spioicms 
that tbe war i s aggressive* Any other test of guilt would 
124 
involve a standard of conduct both impracticable and unjust**. 
Other Objections to the Trial 
During tbe Surenberg Trial the concept of "K^onspiracy" 
also created a lo t of confusion* It beeaB» apparent, not 
only from tbe erguaents of defence counsel bat from the 
reactions of tbe Continental nenbers of tbe Tribunal, tbat 
many t^ropean Jurist; vien tbe Anglc^axcn coneept of criaiaal 
conspiracy vitb deep suspicion* After tbe close of the IMT 
proeoadings, Professor Donnedieu de Tabres, tbe Freneb aaMber 
12S» l U i f Also see Law H^ports, Vol* IV, pp. 70-71, 
IM. See Naogbaa, op* eit»t p* 96* 
of the Trltounil, dtXlirtJrtd a poUlle Xtetnrt 1B vlii«b b* 
att«rad SOB* v«ry tiargh vords abont coaaplraoy and aada i t 
plain tbat b«| for ooa, bad andtaToiirad at Xiiraaborg to 
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coDfint tbat doctrine to tba narrovast Ha l t s . Ha alao 
voiced alsgivlngs about tbe broadness and lack of any clear 
olrcunserlptlon of tbe eriae of conspiracy irhleb l e f t a great 
deal to tbe discretion of tbe Judges to decide wbetber a 
deed sbould be considered an act of consplraoyy 
Tbe Defence contention vas tbat "tbe military leaders 
in Hitler's state did not even bave an opportnnlty to parti* 
elpate In a political planning or a political conspiracy iilth 
tbe object of waging a var of aggression, and even l e s s to 
assist in I t actively. 7bey constantly ottered varningsi and 
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were finally ttiesiselves overcome by tbe political l^adersblp". 
And in particniar» Htbbentropi one of tbe acoa«<ed at Noreaberg 
wbo foon^ fault witb tb© Treaty of Versailles and justified 
Geraan Foreign Policy said tbat "a revolution does not becoae 
more coaprehensive If i t la considered fr-m the point of vien 
185. Taylor, P., "^ he Hareii»erg War Crlnes Trials", 
iBtffBgUgqtX g9BffUtatt9Bt ^o* 450,op.eit.,p«34g. 
19B* Woetsel, op. cit«, note 57, pp. 204»a05. 
187, Trial of tbe Major War Criainals before tbe Intewiationia. 
mii.WY Iflttiakat ^01' XXII, p. ag; Tbe jutrleatt 
iQdgts AndersoB and Covers, la sabse^eat Rareabeff 
proeeediags, varaed of tbe dangers 0f a tao*^4id« 
laterpretatioB of tbe eoaoept of eonsplraey. 8ae 
Woetsal, op* oit«, p« 214. 
* SS9 * 
Of a Contplraey. On* eao r«gard tbt tbtory of tb« coasplraejr 
as ona v i l l , tnit froM tlia point of vitv of tlia oritleal 
oUaaihrtf i t la only a ialtatilft aolation* AnyBodiy vho «aa 
held a daolaiva position In tha Third Haloh knovs that I t 
amply reprastots a blatorleal falaahood» and tba atithor of 
tha Cbartar of this Tribunal has only proved vltb bla 
lae 
Invantlon fro* vbat baokgroand ha derived his thinking". 
Tb«5 Tokyo IKT, m id l l be s<?i« mibseqaf^atlyi never 
oonald^red 'ooospiracy* as a separate offeace. "ven Bom^ 
tJ.S» Fllltary Trlbunalf? thought thst under Law Eu» 10, they 
189 had no Jurladletlon to try conspiracy to coimlt imv crloes* 
Several other objections vere voleed against the 
Suresbarg trials* I t vas contended that the defendants coold 
not be held In oonpllanee with the lava of war as set forth 
in the Hague and Qenava Conventions because several of the 
belligerents in the Second World War, notably the Bovlat Union, 
ISO 
were not parties to these conventions* Further, i t was 
138. Triad of The Major War Crlaiaals before the International 
Mlltarv l^ribnnal. Vol.XXII, on.c l t . . D* 3 ^ ?5e 
charge of * Conspiracy* was thoroughly discussed la the 
Tokyo Trial* Most of the Qeraaa authors were opposed 
to the ooneept of conspiracy. 
129* See Brand, Q*,''The War Crlaes Trials and the Laws of 
130. Hague Convention i s baaed oa the contention that only 
parties to the eoaventloa are bouad by i t s |revisioas* 
See Article S of the Hague Convention of 190T. Soviet 
0iAoa was not a sigaatery to the Hague Roles* Also see 
Voetsel, fhm fti|aaliara Triaia la Inteinatlonal Law. 
op* e i t» , p* P>T» 
• aso » 
eont«ii4«dl by tbt d«f«Be« that '^ oawon plannlBg oannot 
•xl»t vlwra thtr* I t coMplat* dlctatorfbip'** I t vat alto 
qu«ttion«d that the lavt of var ar« oparatlva only in var 
tlM} to vhat tzt«nt do alroolt itt coinitttd in ptaeo*tUa 
eonttitata offanoea agalntt international lav? A par ton. 
I t vat argaad, eoald not ba hald raapontlbla for acta 
coamittad undar dnraast phyaiaal of p sye hoi ogle a l . Indlvidualt 
can not ba hd.d responaibla for intarnatlonal orinaty and 
more partlcalarly In vlav of the M mUiSM argnoant, ! • • • 
vban the Alllat also eownittad violations of the prloeiplat 
vhieh tba ooart invokadt but did not proseonta thair o%in 
nationals* It has baen malntaiDad that fntamational Law 
does not permit States to adsinister oriainal law over any 
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defendant for any act* 
The defendants at HtireiBberg nrged to sustain the "not 
guilty' pleas* Ooering insisted ellnlnation of the §x Aftli 
XftfiiS aggressive war obarga, whereas Bibbentrop appealed 
to restrict i t s interpretation In view of the praetleal 
naeesslties of diploaaey. Ooering thought that the Hague 
Conventions were not applleable to 'total war** Bess» and 
also Ooering, iiaintainad that war should be viewed in the 
light of the existing conditions of international relatlonat 
technology and aoral opinion in Geraany, especially because 
IS l . Vrlgbt, Q.» '*The Law of the Mnreaberg Tri«l% fiixSli*t 
p. 40* 
- «Sl -
of tM •ln«qultl«g» of th« Troaty of V«rtiilU«s{ mA tho 
natural asplratlona of a dafaatad paopla to rahaHlltata 
thaHsalvaa. Othar daf«Mant»t rolytaf Aaiiiljr on tvldtnaa, 
did not dany ^ a t orlnai had takan plaea but danlad tbalr 
l iab i l i ty by plaadlag Hltlar*a ordara, unavaraaaat of tha 
crliiaa at th«it tlma, laek of any erlBlaal lataiit la ItfRilag 
ordara* or lack of partlelpatloo la any action uliieb was 
crlnlnal nader the teraa of the Chartar. This vlav «aa 
eaalntBlned by ^hacht. Von Papen and Frltacha aaong othar 
defendants. 
The abnonael length of the trial has been orltlelsed 
by many writers* Roao have criticised the concept of 
collective gollt In the case of the Indicted organisations 
1S3 
as being prlaltlYe* Polit ically the Trial has been charac* 
terlsed as lne;q>edlent beeaose I t nay aake conciliation 
betveen victor and vanqnlshed acre dlfflenltt beeanse the 
Trial Bay aake heroes and aartyrs of the aeeased) or because 
I t s principles If generally accepted aay radace the aalty 
of the 8tate$ Increaaa the dlff leal t ies of aalntalalag 
doaestlc order} and deter statesaaa froa pursalag Tlgorous 
134 forelga policies vbea aeaessary la the aatlonal Interests* 
^38* Ikli** >^te aOt p* 45* 
133. KelseB» R., "V H the JTudgaeat la the Vvreaberg Trial 
Oeaatltite a Praaedeat la Iataraatlen«l Lai*?" 
134* tfnght|().,'*fhe lien of tha Hareaberg Trial%iHLtiil*»P*^* 
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Th» Tolcyo Trial " Joint P»f»B»» 
Tbfi d«f«nee contidtlen at fok^ raised alatost tb« 
•aaiff Xagal points at war* ralstd at flareatbarg• Tha 4afanea 
counsel adopted a Joint plan of presentation of their case 
before the International Kllitary Tribunal for the Far Bsft 
at Tokyo* This vn done to avoid repetition of the saae 
evidence on behalf of tvo or Rore defendants and at the saae 
tlae to preserve the individual Interests of each defendant. 
Aeoordlng to this plan* the defence evidences eonaon to aoet 
or all the accused ^an Introdnced first* and then each 
defendant in turn presented additional or nev evidence 
1S5 
relevant to his ova particular defence* During the individual 
presentation, defendants vho had expressed dlsagreeaent vlth 
the Joint defence, introduced contradictory evidence. 
It was really strange at the Tokyo Trial that Mch 
of the defence evldenee supported rather than rebutted the 
prosecution ease* It vas partly due to the eonflletlBg 
interests of the defendants which «il it iated against a 
unified and Integrated presentation, and partly due to the 
lack of clear understanding between the A«erl«an defence 
counsel and their Japanese eo-counsel and the defendants. 
186. %»rwits, Sells, "The Tokyo TrialVljttniittffnal 
<?ftt^UUIfBf Bo* 4i5, 19S0, p. $35. 
« tS3 • 
Tb« r«atoii tw thlg v«s tntlr*!/ lapintit* Tli« iUi«rie«i 
d«f^ae« eonBfcl v«rt poii*irl«»s to eop» idtblikit iltnatlen) 
dcTOtisg tb«lr tffortt and aDtlitiM to p?o?ld« the b«st 
dftfened avallablot tbaj eoald aofgaati raason, ma pai<4iaps 
eajole, but o d ^ a r oould tbay loslsty nor daeida* Tbay bad 
to alloir tbe produotlon of irralevant evldenea} they had 
to aeeapt aneh that tbay disapproved* /aX these iiada tba 
13d defanea positLoci at Tokyo aitranaly difficult* 
Tba opaoiog address on the Joint portion of tba 
defenee» which vas delivered oa Pebraary S4, 1947, for the 
most partf vas an elaboration of t^o theeies* The alnor theiia 
denied the exlsteiwe of ttw ovaraH'Consplraey and Joint 
action by the defendants la committing crlaes against peace* 
The major tbema asserted that all tbe aets ccnuslttad by 
the defendants and tbe (lovernaent of ^apan were aets of self-
defence against provocative acts of other nations threatening 
and interferiag with Japtfo's recognised and legitimate 
1S7 
rights in Asia and bar right of national ezistenee* 
Using a modified phase plan the Joint presantatloa 
was broken dovm Into the Oemaral, Manebmrlan, Cbima, Satiat 
Union and Paeifle divislont* Tn Part One, tbe defenaa 
elaborated om the prosee»tlon*s basic materials %dth rafarenea 
^S<* lbU*« PP* 9»»$U* 
137* l i l ia^ P« ^M. 
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to tli« Clov«RiMiit of Japan and baokgronad •••nta* Ttoa 
d«f8«o«| howaf^ Pt «G«^t«d aad eojrraboratad tba proaaenUoa 
••rsloD rtgardlag GoYaraatat oparationat bat vlgoroaaly 
oppoaad soaa of tha eoaelQaiona drano froa thaa by tto* 
proieeution* The baekgroond aTldaaea daalt ultb •arllar 
traaties> ooavaatlons aad otbar dlploaatlo exebaagaa bttwaee 
138 Japan, Cblaa, Hnaala, tbe Halted States aad Great Britala. 
Tbesa shoved tbat Japaa had acquired before 192B eertala 
lease rlgbts in tbe Ki^ antaag Peninsula vbieb had beea fully 
reoognieed and x«hiob I t vas entitled to protect* 
In Part t^o, the defence attempted to establish the 
preseat state of International Law through the prontMincenents 
and actions of other actions* Raising the jygL qao«»e argua«Bt» 
the defenee sought to shov thst other nations, Including 
soae of the prosecutlag powers, had fron 1 0 ^ to 1945 caamltted 
acts slfflilar to tho«e for Which the defendants were being 
tried and had made pronouneeaents contrary to the view that 
139 
aggz'vsslve varfare vas a erlne under International law* 
Part Three of the General Division of the Jelat dtfeace, 
sought to sbov that there bad beaa ao ooaspiraey aaoag the 
139. Tbe Trlbuaal rejected this endtaee. I t ralad tbat 
the relatloBs betwaaa tbe Soviet 9alea aad tbe Baltle 
States. Poland and Jteaaala. betveea Great Britala 
•al fr&a, aad between tbe halted States and Deaaark 
vera collateral and aot relevaat to tbe Itsaes «f 
fast before tbe frlbaaia; see DUJ.»» 9- **^* 
- ass • 
aeeustd* Tb« d«fene* eonttnttd that tb» proMOotioB •vidcae* 
l t s« i f fhantd thit tt!«y* hw! not l»»«ii •affleieBt ooatloalty 
of BWibtrahip la tli« ttvaral eablatt« to jott lfy a coaeloclon 
that tba defendants had conspired vltb aaob other. The 
defendants» I t vas elalned, even disagreed anong theaselvea 
over policy aattersi and no contending oonsplraoy, therefore, 
existed. Testimony was submitted to contradletf ultb respect 
to certain cablnets» the prosecation evidence shoidag the 
relationship betveen the execution of the coaaon plan and 
the fal l of those governnents* It I s Interesting to note 
that since 1983 t i l l the formation of the Tojo Cabinet on 
October 18, 1941, eleven different cabinets rose and fe l l 
In Japan. The def(»nce argued, bovever, that aany of thea 
fe l l because of purely doaestlo reasons, unrelated to any 
International situation. TTnllke Hitler, no one In Japan 
\ias m a continuous position of control in these cabinets 
or In the military during the period of tlae covered la 
the Indictment* For Instanee, In three of these cabinets -
the Tanaka Cabinet, April 90, 1937 to July 1, 1939| the 
Haaaguohl Cabinet, July 2, 1929 to April 13, 19S1 aad the 
Hayashl Cabinet, Pebniary 2, 1957 to June 3, 1937, act oae 
of the aeeused was evea a aeaber nor iiere any of thea 
Chief of the Army Oeneral Staff nor Navy General Staff 
1 ^ durlag those t iaes. To establish this poiat, the defense 
140. Pal, Disssntieat Jadiaent, e». e l t . , p. 365. 
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r«ll«d on a Japan««» nawapaparaan vbo had aada f a c i a l 
ftttdlaa of the riaa and fall of /apanaia Oabisata l^c«d on 
tha official explanatlona glvan at tha tlnia. Recording 
to his direct tesl^aiony, these cabinets had fallen for purely 
donestlc reasons. 
It iras esaintained by the defence vitaesn that the 
phases "HaWto Ichla% "Hew Order In "ast Asia" and •Greater 
Fant ^sla Co Prosperity Sphere" bad bean (tistorted and 
nlsconstroad and that they had no aallcloas or crlnlnal 
implications Involving military aggression* It vas contended 
that "IJakko-Ichlo" for more than tm> thousand years bad 
aeant only •\inlversal brotherhood" and not i«orld donlnatlon 
by Japan* amllarly, the "iJev Order m -^ast ^-tla" carried 
this Idea fomard for the iBprovesient and developtient of 
al l the ^slatlc peoples i^ that they oilfht be Indeoendent 
end have th'dr just share In the «^torld*8 goods* Japan ha4 
not Ifflpoaed the •Greater l^ast Asia Go Prosperity f^ bere** 
but the other Asiatic peoples had entered volnntarlly Into 
i t to obtain independence, to Icprove their fortnnes and 
to develop In aecordaaee vltb their oi«n lnstltutlon*H9gardlnf 
the I.H*^*A>the defence contention vas that I t vas not a 
device to control the people for var purposes* Its avoned 
function vas that of an Intersedlary between tb«* governaent 
and the people in order to give to the people an ander-
government the 
standing of governs^nt polieies and to aake kAODQ to the/ 
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ptopl«*a d*ilrtf« Tt vat not* • polll ieal organisation, 
and i t earrlad on aalaly aotaacDt of » ^trltoaJl kiiv}^ to 
taaoh the eltlzaiis tbair dutits; and i t vat aainly ooBOaraad 
vltb dosastio iBOT^ 'BeDts Ilka the Inereasa of proditetlon 
142 
and regulation of national living* 
?»art Foar sought to show that tba eeonoailc actiritlaa 
of Japan vera wot directed tovai^l aggressive war \mt irara 
necessary for i t s doaestlc econoffiy and prute tlon agidnst 
ooonomio enelroleaent by the Western pov^r^. ibe defence 
argued that» "the blockade affected all types of civilian 
goods and trad Of even foc^ . . . It *fap the act of all power-
ful and greatly stiperior eoonoiulo states against a confessedly 
dependent island nation nhose existence and eeonosiies iiere 
-14? predicated upon world cooaeretal relations*C The defence 
accepted the prosecution stat ist ics on the growth of the 
key industries to be correct, but contested the inferences 
draim by the prosdKSution fro« these naterials. The witnesses 
further saintsined that Japan had aade no preparations for 
the Pacific war at any tine until a few nonths prior to 
Oeeember, 1941. They claised that the 1937 plans for the 
BXj^mnwion of wartiae industries were based on a peaee*tiae 
141. Horwits, "The Tokyo Trial•, oo .e i t . . pp. «t7-6as. 
1€2. Pal, ia t l tBt t f i t /lltfiMBtt SOLMJSil'f P9* M<*3«8. 
l^S* IMA*9 P* I*'* 
badc«t and iitr« lnad«qu«t« to • • • t ttif> n*«as of host lUtlet 
144 In China btgun aft«r tli« plana were foraalatad. 
In Part Five of th<» Oentral Division^ the d#f«»nee 
cballanged the proseeation evidence regarding the tis« of 
schools and propaganda to prepare the Japanese psychologically 
for war. The defence witness SToshldai who was officer in 
charge of School Training froa March 1930 to March 1941, 
salds i^ In shorti this %rorld*>wide tendency especially national 
training, which was baing carried out assiduously by the 
other powers, compared with that of Japan, oiade the Japanese 
Govemaent and pec^le awake to the necessity of carrying 
out this training »•# We believed that i t woald b© isost 
simple and effective to adopt military drill as a courne of 
the school in order to fost-^r the spirit of fort i^de, and 
to cultivate the habit of observing discipline and decorum, 
valuing labour, as well as to develop phy r^ilcal education 
and thus to elevate the nation's character. The Military 
authorities had not the slightest intention of forcing this 
145 Military training to be adopted**. 
Testiaony was also offered to show that novlng 
pictures had not been used to prepare the Japaneta for war. 
144. Horwiti, "The T^yo Trial", op.ait*, p. « » . 
146. Pal, Ditsentiant Jndgaent, op.cit.« p» 145. 
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fhe d«ftn«« wltntse aalntalncd that tk« aoY«m«tiit of 
J&pmt WAS JMvai* liit«J>ttted In aoUoii piotar« as • Mdlua 
for diaaanliittlng Infornation. Tbo all l tarx took no advantage 
of I t s propaganda valoa. V^f fav films had a nilitary 
backgroandf and none preached mllltarisoi or ag^re^on.Fllna 
were rigidly censored to eliminate partP aiorslly objectionable 
or tending to arrouse I l l -feel ing In foreign countries.only 
slight restrictions nere inposed on foreign films prior to 
1941. 
The Qaestion of 'Self-defence' 
fhe renaining divisions of the joint defence at 
Tokyo «ere largely devoted to the snjor contention that all 
of the alleged criminal acts of the def(indents and Japan 
Here coanitted in self-defence, vniliam Logan, JE., in 
suimting up the defenee case invited the Tribunal to hold 
that this right of self-defence extended to vbat nay be 
eharactensed as econoale blockade by other povers. He 
said that the ''evolution of van, nith his advanceaant in 
scitnee, vith the ever-increasing interdepandenee of nations 
upon each other for their aastename introduces into the 
realm of warfare i^re than the explosion of gun-powder and 
the resultant kil l ing of the enany» but other, and,equsiiy 
feraldablei atethods of reducing the resistanee of an 
opposing Ration and curbing i t to the will of another ••• 
- MO -
To deprive a ottloa of those neeetssry eoasodlties vhleh 
entble i t s eit isens mA mbjeets to exlgt In surely « 
nethod of varfave not dltsladlar to the violent taking of 
l ives ttirougli explosives and foree beeause i t reduees^ 
opposition by delayed action resulting in defeat just as 
sorely as throagh other means of conv»»ntional ho8tllitl««. 
It can even be said to be of a more firartttc nature tban 
the blasting of l i f e by physic 1 force, for i t aiens at the 
slow depletion of the aorale and «ell-b«>lng of th#» entire 
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civil ian population throigh the ae l^uifi of «lo« starvation". 
In the Qtmeral Division tb© contention of self-defence 
was only supported by the dofence, but systeffiatie tr«»atn!«ot 
of this plea f irst started in the Fanchurian Division, The 
defence maictalned that conditions in China liuBediately 
prior to 1931 host i l i t ies threatened the l ives and property 
of Japanews I^atlonals In Manchuria and Japan's '^special 
rights'* in that areat that the t^lkden Incident vas closed 
by the Chlnesei that the Japanese tried to confine their 
• i l i tary action but vers prevented by the Chinese forees; 
that the independence oovement was spontaneous; and t!»t 
Japan had not exploited !%nchuria. .Tiro Mlnani, one of the 
•ecusad and also the defence vltness believed that the action 
14'f 
tak«a by Japan vas Justifiable as a neasure in self-defence. 
147. Ibid., p. a$3. 
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^•gttMtng nareotloi, tlit d«f«iiee coiit«ii««d ttiat 
ttit OpiuB Lav HAS dectgiwd to bring about sapprasBlon of 
the us* of dragg aa approTed io otbar couotrlas* fb^ i.ai« 
vat vlgoroualr anforeedi speelal hospitals weiw provided 
to ear* the addicts; nunlier of addicts vere aofflciently 
reduced} imokiag entirely diaappeared to many c i t iea; oploA 
vas iK)ld through licenced shops and addlets iiere reglattired{ 
bulk of the r©Tenoe froai opion i»ere used to suppress the 
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use of drugs and to cure the addicts. 
In the China Phase, the defence sought to establish 
six major propositionsJ Cl) Japan acted only In self-defence 
in the Korth China conflicts on and after July 7, 1937} 
i2) Xbe host i l lUes werr» the result of a nonsplracy of the 
Chinese Con^unlsts to drag Snp&n into a ynr vlth China; 
(5) The Central China host i l i t ies vere not at al l conneotc^ d 
with the hosti l i t lea in North China, and in this caaa too 
Japan had acted only in a«lf-dafenee; (4) The prosecution 
evidancr of atrocities in China vas vrong and exaggerated 
and those atroeitiea which oseurred vara punlsliad aeirerely; 
(S) Japan neither vented nor controlled China econoaleally; 
(«) The Wang Chlng-Wal Govemment and i t s predecessors all 
indepandent Chinesa adalniatratlons and not Japanesa 
140 puppets. the dafenee further offered to establish the 
14S. Horvltx, '*the Tokyo Trial**, itSLiJliM P* * ^ * 
1 ^ * X I U J I M P* &3K>. 
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r«gtilt of Japan*• aotloa wlilali, aeeerdiag to ttoo dafenee» 
vonld ratrosptetantlx indicata botb neeaaalty and jasUfiea* 
tloQ for Japan'i o iUlnal ao41oa* ^ogaftf tft# tvfcuea 
apc^asaani aald that t I t was Japan's polio/ to try and 
aettla and locallsa tbase incideata, and the actlvltlea of 
the (Chinese) Coitmnnlstsy ••• prevant^d the settlement of 
the lncld?ntn and stirred op nev ones. ••. tb© facts adduced 
In thia trial definitely establish that the Pacific S'ar va« 
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not a '^nr of aggression by Japan". 
the defence spent sufficient time and effort to the 
charges of Japan's aggression against the f?Oviet Onion. It 
proposed to establish four major cootentlons* Pirst» the 
Antl-Cofflintern Pact of 10S6 was not a Joint Qpman-Jananeae 
prograanje for aggression, hat «as a plan to prevent the 
spread of coa&innisB. r^ cond^ the clashes at Loike Khassan 
and at Komonhaa verc* not wars of aggression or tests of 
Japan's strength against the Soviet Onion, but were l iaited 
"border incidents" or accidents* Third, neither Japan nor 
the acensed ever planned or prepared any aggressive var 
agaiast the J^oviet ^nion» Fourth, Japan all through aain* 
tained in letter and spirit i t s Neutrality Pact with the 
Soviet Union. 
150. ^oted IB Fal, Dissentient Jadgniot, on> a i t . , 
pp. 162'>16S* 
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Japan and tlit Vetttra Poyra • tlit Dafanot VIav 
Tha laat part of tba Joint defanee daalt with various 
fao«t9 of Japan*a vara with the vestarn povara* Tlie 
avldenea waa organlaad and praa^ntad in saven parts. 
Part Ona contendad that th<»re had isaen no contlnolty 
of policy or relatlonahlp batween Jfln«n, Gemany end Ttaly. 
To aopport this point tha Senaan and Japanesa wltnaa!ias 
attacked thp veracity of the official Gariean docamanta 
introducfd by the prosecution, the defeneef by oral and 
doctinantary evidences proposed to establish that upon the 
signing of th© &erman«f^vlet Seatrallty Pact, Japan broke 
off negotiations ^ith Qenaany for a military alliance* Both 
th#} Qovarnnent and the isilitary being irritated by Gernany'a 
bad faith made improvenant of r«»latlona vith the TTnitad 
*?tatea their basic aim In foreign policy. There had been 
no real cooperation vlth aeraany and throughoot the ho a t i l l * 
t ies Japan and i t s a l l ies has foagbt entirely separate vers. 
Hlxplalning the situation Aabaaaador Orev said before the 
Tribunals "XB regard to Japan's Aacis relationsy the Japanese 
Govemiient, though refusing consistently to give an under* 
taking that 11 » • • • i•• i i | iiiWlllfiTe I t s alliaaee neabership, 
actually has shovB a readineas to reduee Japan's alliaaee 
adherence to a 'dead latter' by i t s indieation of vlllingaeta 
ISI 
to enter formally Into aegotiattons with the United Statea'. 
^^<i* XHML* f P* 08O« 
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In Part Tvo, th* d*f«iiec sought to show that In tho 
years preeadiag attaek on Ffarl Barhoori the W^fttrn Fowars 
had dalibarataly and coordlnataly appllad acononle and 
military preainre against Japan until the situation had 
beoone so oppressive and iKScate that Japan vas oltitnataty 
forced to fight for i t s vary exlatenoe* Fortfoar, the W*»8t#m 
Poners also desirad that Japan should strike the f irst blow. 
Japan's attaek, oorpover, viaf^ not sodden, onexpeetad, or 
treaoharoas because her relation with America iias peaceful. 
i^ art Ihreo dealt with the 1941 negotiations between 
Japan and United fitates. The defence, in thifs section did 
not dispute the prosecution evid^ee, \mt strongly contested 
the inferences drawn by the prosecution fron the evidence. 
They contended that the Japanese leaders did everything 
possible to reach an amicable agreement with the United ^^tates. 
Part Pour was isalnly the defence of the Naval meaibers 
anong the defendants* It sought to establish that the 
Japanese Havy by teaching and custoM was reluctant to engage 
in pol i t ics . It never raised a spirit of eon(|uest through 
propaganda, rather initructed naval, ordinary and ooral 
subjects to I t s personnel* As a result the Navy consistently 
exercised a restraining influence on Japan's edlitary 
Itadars. 
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In Part FlYe» the rtlations of Japan and Pranee 
ver« higlillKhtecl. Aggregalva IntcnUona against tndo-ahlna 
by the GoTernaent or s l l i tary was 44»ni«d« tn ordar to #nd 
the China hoatHltien as ciulekly as potfliblet i t vas naoatsary 
to pat Japanese forces into Hainan Inlnnd and Indo-Chlna{ 
and this ¥as done tilth the consent and co-operation of the 
duly constituted French QoTemnent. These oecnpatlons, 
moreover, ware only teisporary expedients to aieet fflllltsry 
exigencies* Japan Intended to wlthdrav her troops frcm French 
Territoryt the mon^t peacs? voold have been concluded Idth 
China. 
In Part fix the defence contended that the Japanese 
array over a period of years bad not prepared for war agolnst 
the '/Jestern Powers. It vas farther contended that the 
Increase la size of th<» Army vas needed for the China 
host i l i t ies ei^ not for var against other poners* Of c<Mirfle, 
a part of Japan's forces vere ^rlthdravn frc» China, In 
order to carry oot nilltary operations In the South* It vas 
not until after the Inperial Conference of July 2, 1941, 
that any effort vas Bade to develop an operational plan 
other than th? asual defensive plans vhleb all araies 
prepare} md i t vas not until after the Xaperial Confarenee 
of ftepteaber 6, 1941, that the Japanese aray aade intensive 
preparations for war against the Wtstem Powers* 
• Mf -
Tb« d«ftntt« «d(lr«tt«d l t s« l f la Part fl«T«B to th« 
charges of conirtntioQal var eilnas aad eriaos agalntt 
hunanity. The dafeDee salntAlned t ^ t l^a^ aa toad eonpllad 
In avery detail Irlth ttoe raqolreaanta of tha Hagua Convantlon. 
although It had not r a t l f l ^ the G n^aTs ConTantlon because 
of dlffepences In habitat costoma and Ideas of sdlltary 
i isclpl ine, i t had triad to l ive apto i t s obligation to 
apply i ta provisions B|»tflt^ ^ a^tandia so far as circoastsnees 
periBltted* the defenet further contended that even i f J^pan 
had failed to ir.pleaient the provisions of the Conventions, 
i t s failure M&S not vi lfal but vas the rei^lt of anrestrieted 
Allied boiibing and snbisarine varfare, i#hlch destroyed more 
than eo'' of the Japanese oerchant marine. Daring the nar 
Japan's ooamnnieation and transport symterns vera so far 
impaired that i t vas impossible for the govemsent and the 
military ctxuBandera in the field to naintaia contact and 
control. As a result the people and the prisoners saffered 
from a 1-^ ck of proper food and nedieal care, and the govern-
m»kt vas poiierles!^ to overeoae the si taction. Hovever, the 
treataent accorded to the aajority of prisoners was fair 
and in accordance vitb the international agreeaeat and 
152 
u sage. 
1«2. Borvitst "The Tokyo Trial", op. cit«, p. 532. 
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Indiridoal Z>*f«ne9 «t Tokyo 
After the presftOtatloQ of the Joint defence, each 
defendant took the witness atand to present his Individual 
defence* ^xteen of the defendants • «rakl, Ra??hlmoto, 
rtagakl, Kaya, Kldo, Kolao, I^taol, mna»l, *1ito, Oka, 
Dshloa, f?hlmida, ??hlratorl, Sfusukl, Togo and Tojo T^ f^toted 
the prosctcutlon charges* AH the defendants pre<;ented other 
tfltneases and documents to sapport their O'lm testimony. Th« 
reesalnlng nine defendants • Dohlhara, Bata, Hlrannma, FUrota, 
Hoshlno, Kltanra, Tato, Shige-iiltstt and Orae«ii - did not take 
vltnets stand but introdaced eTld^noe through vltnesses 
153 
and docunents* 
Ali the defendants at Tokyo raised the »nmB major 
contention, already raised in the Joint defence, that their 
acts nere justified as iwts of self-defence, kn the var-tloe 
Presier, Tojo, eirpressed i t in his testi»ony> "To us who 
at that period were iieighted vith tho dvty of deeidinf the 
fate of our nation, a var of self-exitteiiee nas our only 
alternative . • • I t vas a war of self-defence and in no 
manner a violation of presently acknowledged international 
15?^ .^ See ihid. . p. ftSS. 
• 348 • 
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Iav0* Th« defendants had alneamly baliavad that Japan's 
•xlstsaea as a nation vas thfeateaed bj tht aintaca of 
eonBHinlsB and diaordar In China, by tha ftovlat Union and 
by the united actions of the W s^t#pn Povers. tinder the<ie 
clroumstanees, as the duly constituted off ic ials of the 
Japanese Governaent and aslUtary agencies, the defendants 
had been charged vlth providing for the defence of J^pan 
and the proaotion of the welfare of the Japanese people. 
They had alvays tried to obtain the aaterlads and security 
necessary for Japan's defence and survliralf irltHoQt resorting 
to araed confliet. fiot ^m all these efforts failed and 
Japan's national exlstenee was endangered» therfi had be«i 
no alternative bat to go to war* 
The question of knowledge and erlmloal Intent was 
eO-so raised by the defendants* They denied the existence of 
164* The defence took aost of the year to establish the 
arguaent of self •defence* !i»wewer, i t Is questionable 
whether the Japaaest people onderstsod the significance 
of the trial of learned new legal aethods frea i t* 
Widespread Interest la the trial began only after the 
defendants started presontlng their ease* i^ any persons 
presuaed that the Tribunal definitely would find the 
aeeased guilty and could not understand why the 
Tribunal took so aueh tlae for that. Others argued 
that they were fortunate not to have been la positions 
of responsibility and that the teaders of a defeated 
Japan eould •xptet no better fate than death. See 
BertoB, fl3gh, <The Allied Occupation of Japaa* 1948*7|" 
last lf4S*lf4«), asyal Institute of Interaation^ 
Affairs* Oxford, pp* 40»»40f* 
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th* rtqolsitv eriaiiial int«at« ?irttt th«y »sint«la«d 
tbit tb«y at DO tlfw knmv of tt)« i l l « f alitor of thaif eeta. 
Whan tbalr aets ^^rm eo«nlttad| no one had ragardaii tha« 
a« alttier Illegal or orlalnal and they bad not been eonaidered 
as irlolatlons of International lav* S<»cond, tbelr effort 
to maintain peace and to obtain anieable solntions of out* 
standing diff icnlt ies negated th«> exiatenee of any crinlnal 
intent* 
fbe defendants vera divided on the issne of rei^ton-
sibillty* hB bas be^ n^ «a.ready mentioned| Tojo placed bis 
entire reliance upon the pleas of self-defence and lack of 
czlffiinal intent* He assumed full responsibility for all aets 
ooBSsitted by bin and did not mlnisize the latportanoe of the 
decisions and acts to vbicb be bad been a party* He sincerely 
believed that those acts vere necessary and anavotdabie* He 
bad hoped to obtain bis ends by peaceful neans; vhan this 
eoold not be aecoaplished he bad acted according to his 
conviction that they anst be obtainaS tbroagh nar* Tbe other 
defendants either denied their responsibility or ainiBiied 
the iaportance of their roles* The civi l ian asabers of the 
Qovemaent pleaded that they had been poveiless against 
the ai l i tary. Meabers of the War maittry and the General 
Staff aaintainad ^a t the deteatioa and care of prisoners 
vas a faaetioa of the amies ia the field, vharaas the 
n«ia CoaaaiKert «lai««A tli»t th«y only foUowii tli« 
ord«r« of ttio Qovormoat and tli« 0«iiti>al Staff. 
Although tha wharter of tha XMTFE axpraaaly daniad 
IBS tha •al idlty of aQparlor ordars as a dafanea, tbaaa m9r9 
elatmad both by amy and dlplosatle dafaadanta* Htny of 
than also oontandad that tha proaaeutloii vaa attainting to 
hold thaB llahla on a thaory of Moarloas ree^onalhUity** 
for acts coffimittad not by then but by thair aabordinataii. 
Tb© defence of Mots of State* nas ralaad by thoaa 
^ho bad held tha hlnbaat offices daring that period* Thay 
contended that as aenbars of the govafoaant of a aoveraign 
nation they wtte not answer able to any other power, or 
group of powerst or to an international eoMBunity for acts 
eoBodttad on behalf of their nation. Further more, they 
eontended that they were answerable only to their own 
sovereign i f their acts violated national laws* tTnlike 
Nareaberg, two of the defendants elaiaad diploaatte ianinlty< 
Oshiaa and Shiratori aaintsiaad that as aabasaadors they 
1S5. Article i of the IMTFE Charter readss "lisspansibility 
of Attcnsad. Neither the official position, at «»y 
tiae, of an aaenaadt nor the feat that an aaeasad 
acted puransat to order of his goveroaettt or of a 
superior shall, of i t se l f , be ssffiaiaat to free soeh 
aeeaaed froa respensibllity for any eriae with 
wbieh he i s ebargad, bat such eireaastanees aay be 
eeaaidered in aitigatioa of paaisbaeiit i f the tribunal 
deteraines that jastiee so refiifes*** 
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vtr* •ntltl«d to dlploattie luraiilty for all aets ooaoltttd 
by Ifiel •tan tboiigh thay war* aot ehargad vltb erlMa 
againat tba nationa to vhleh tbty bad ba«n a«araditad but 
vltb erlsaa againat otbar nationa and tba intamatlonal 
166 
coununlty* 
Tba cbarge of conspiracy tias dlsputad by tba dafanea) 
and tfas cbarActarlsed as a 'fantastic* one* Yaaaoka* for 
the defence made the following pertinent observatlonat '*Tha 
alleged conspiracy nblcb the prosecution has attempted to 
trace and describe Is one of the isost carloos and unbelievable 
things ever semgbt to be dravn In a jad lda l proceeding* 
Along series of lsolatf>d and disconnected events covering a 
period of at least foarteen years are oarshslled together 
In hodgeoodge fashion;. . , . "^  The Jodgiient of the Tokyo 
Tribunal on the Isstie of conspiracy shall be dliieiisaad In 
the subse^aent chapter. 
The defendants at the earliest possible opportunity 
expressed their apprehension of Injustice In the ba«ia of 
the Tribunal aa constltated. They contended that the Maabers 
1S6. Horifltt» "The Tokyo Trial", juyufill., p» W4. The 
defence clesed I t s ease on Janoary IS, l t4 i t having 
spent 107 days In the presentation of I t s evidence. 
167. Pal, DltsentieBt Jndgaeat, o»» t i t . , p. 17f. 
of the Til]Kinal toslns repr»*tntatlTff9 of tl}« natlona vhioli 
defeatdd Japan and nhtoti are aaeDaam In the aetlon, the 
aeeused cannot ei^eet a fair and inparttai trial at their 
hsnds and coneeonantly th» tribunal as constitated should 
not proceed vith the trial . Another substantial ohjeetion 
relating to the jorisdietlon of the Tribanal raitsed by the 
deface van thnt the crises triable by the Tribunal mist be 
Halted to those coffla i^tted in or in connexion with the var 
which ended in the surrender on "^ptember 2, 1946* i t i s 
preposterous to think that defeat in a var should subject 
tho defeated nation and i t s nationals to trial for al l the 
1S8 
delinquencies of their entire existence. Consideilng Al 
these polntSf the French Judge in the Tribunal, ! • Henri 
Bernard expr<»88ed tb© forcible opinion that, "the Charter 
of th«» Tribunal i t s e l f vas not based on any lav in existence 
ifh«n the offences took place .••% and also **that se aany 
principles of justice vere -rtolated daring the trial that 
the Courtis judgsient certainly would be nullified on legal 
159 grounds in iiost civilised countries". 
Furthermore, the defence naintained that var had not 
been and vas not at tha ti«e of trial a erine* The eoneept 
1«»« Quoted in Maaghaot, g,R.o, and War Gri«es>op.eit*,P«100. 
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of war loplled thp Itgal right to me foree, and all 
ftgolitofr {}fOTliio!i9 fOT«ptiiiif war iwrt aeaQiiigl**^ i f 
war %»aa i ta«lf illagal* Ho court la tbe past bad em triad 
such a erine and no punishnent had evar iMsen proYldtd. Insofar 
as the Charter attempted to aake aggressive var a QrlBe> i t 
^»a M StMl laSlSi, l«gial8tios and vas therefore void* ^u^tiee 
Fal froa India in bis dissenting judgoent said: "no category 
of «ar beoaae a orisie in international l i f e upto the date 
of comffienoement of ^e iK)rld var under our consideration, 
liny distinction between Just and unjust var remained only in 
the theory of the intemationdL legal philosophers* The Pact 
of Paris did not affect the character of war and failed to 
introduce any crlolnal responsibility In respect of any 
category of var in international l i fe* ^^o var bectiae an 
i l l ega l thing in the eyo of international lav as a result 
of this Fact* War i t se l f , as before regained outside the 
province of lav» i t s conduct only having been brought under 
legal regulations, ^o cu^itonary lav developed so as to aslce 
any var a eriae* International CMinainlty i t s e l f vas not 
based OB a footing vhioh vonld Justify the introduction of 
1«0 
the ccRiception of erialiiallty in intematlonal l i fe" . 
1«0* Pal, 0iisentieBt Judgaent, op* e i t* , p. 70. 
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It has btmn tten in th« pree«dlng paragraphs that 
savaral Important lagal Issuas vara raiaad by tba d#f#net 
eontantions at Nuresbarg and Tokyo Trlalii. It vas also 
contend ad that Indivldaala cannot ba criminally liabla for 
aets irhlch ar@ naltbar criminal nor i l l ega l . These create 
CO fusion regarding the sabjectal status of the individual 
in international lav. I t is necessary to see, therefore, 
that hov far the Tribunals could resolve tbose defence 
pleas in determining the subjectal statu*? of the in'^lvidnals. 
CHAPfER If 
jomnmns AHD THBIH IMPACT OH THE gPBJEctAi. 
STATPg OF INDIYIDPAt 
Charter aod th» Trf.banal Jiigtlfi»d 
Tb« IMT at Horeaberg declared that the lav of the 
Charter iras deoltlve, and binding upon thp Tribunal. I t 
SIRO Btnted that the %8klng of the Charter vas the exercise 
of the sovereign legljdatlve pover by the countries to 
itfbleh the Oerman Reich unconditionally sirrenderedj and the 
undoubted right of tbeee countries to legislate for the 
occupied territories ha© beon racognlsed by the elvlllfsed 
1 
worldF iiy stating this, the Tribunal clalned Jurisdiction 
from thft sovereignty of the Aiii©a Powers over Oeraany. the 
four Povers had assumed that sovereignty In order to 
administer the country until they thought I t right to 
recognise an Independent Oexisan Government* The exercise of 
powers of legislation and edjudleatlon during that period 
vas permlsf^lble under International lav, subject to the roles 
applicable to subjugated territories which confer powers 
1. Trial of The Major War Criminals before the International 
Military T|fi^nal. Kfar«»mberg. l»4e. Vol» XXtl. o* 4gl> (Hereafter referred to as Trial of the Major Wmr 
Criminals}. 
beyond thofl« of • all itary oeeiipant* Tb«y biid» th«r«foro, 
tho power to bring Into foKs» th« Charttr of tho IMf «s • 
Xogialative aet for Geraaay, provided they did not tranagresa 
the fiindaMntal principles of Joatiee vhicb are binding on 
2 
a conqaaror. 
Ftortbernore, tbe Mlieri lowers olaimedl aoverelgn 
legialatlva pokier over C^many as a result of the Oeelaratlon 
of Berlin, of «7une 5, 1945, in ^ i c b they "aafrone aapreae 
autbority vltb reftpeot to Germany including all the powers 
possessed by tbe Qexraan Qovemmenti tbe High Cc»imQnd, and 
any stnte, czanlclpal or IOCDI governeieot or authority. Tbe 
agsaaptlon, for* tb© parposo st*>ted above, of th« said 
a?jthoritl0 3 onfl powers doe^i not effect the annexation of 
Gc^ rfflany". 
According to <^iney Wright, however, this Deelaratlon 
differed froB th(» ugiial d<?claration of annexation becausei 
<1) i t was by several states; (2) i t s purposes were stated; 
and (3) i t was declared not to effect the anoexation of 
Oer«any. So i t establisbad a ffgnflftilBij over Gemany and 
2. KilKir, Tlscoiint, at. Hon., Nar—berg in aatroa»aet, 
(Pregldential Addresf)xJ!L_ 
FsrSyofBlrmlogbaB, lf6«, pp. S*€, 
Qaoted in Woetsal, Robert K., Tbe Mareaberg Trials la 
ipfwtatloPMi Law. !^tevens & Sons Ltd., London, Iteo, 
P» TT. 
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•ii«bl#<l tbt Alll«9 to ex«rclte l«glffl«Uv« povcr and not 
that of a Military Oeeupant ova? Oaraany* Wright vas l«d 
to thia eoi^oltistoit baeauga ha ballavad that th# Nasi Oovarn-
nant dlaappaarad vlth the Unconditional ^rrendar In l^ ay 
1»45, an) on June 5, 1945, th?^  Allied Povers took over the 
"'^prene Authority". %reover, In Article S of the Moscow 
Declaration of Roreaiber 1, 1943, the Allies Powers had alao 
declared that they are acting I n the Interest of the IJnlted 
4 
liatlons and bad right to l eg i s la te" . 
flndlarty Kelsen concluded that the Qerman state had 
ceased to ex i s t and the victorious Powers exercised a 
condomlnlun over German territory. Therefore, the Al l ies 
could have instituted the war crlaies oroceedlngs on behalf 
Of Oerffiany over which they exercised supreme authority. 
Kany writers also have supported the standoolnt that 
there i s evidence to conclude that the All ies did not regard 
4 . Wright, Qulncy, "Tha Law of the Soreabarg Trial", |«ayiean 
Journal of Intaraatlonal Lav> Vol.41, 1947, pp.SO-Si: 
S» Kelsen, Hans," The International Legal Status of Garnany 
to be established laaadlataly upon ternlnatlon of the 
Var% Altrt^in fgftf'^llgf t ^ U n n U f f l l l l<t¥t Vol »S8,1944, 
p. 689,£lJtfl*t and '*Tba Legal Status of Geraany 
according to the Declaration of Berlin", Ifeld.., Vol.39, 
1945, p. 518, ^ jtfl . 
5 . GroaS| L.,**The Crlalnallty of Aggressive War'*,iaixl£lll 
Po l i t i ca l SEiMftf ailtJKf 1»47, p. 394} Kelsen, "Will 
tba Jttdgaent la the Nttreaberg Trial Constltale • 
Preeaiant in Intaraatlonal taw**, iBttrOittQail fct¥ Qaartartv^ 1947, pp. 147*146. 
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the Hague Biilts «« applleabX« for the oocupstion of Gernany, 
and thay fait Justlflad in assuiilng tba "saprana aotborlty** 
aad exarclsing i t idth regard to the var erlites triala. 
Moreover, i t has been pointed out that i t vould have been 
ifflpoasible to apply Qeraan Lav under the circuastnnces* 
German Law contained many conflicting statutes and directlve??» 
e.g. , the various "Rihrerbefehle", which did not correspond 
to Judicial standards in civilized countries, and which 
made individual l iab i l i ty unclear or impossible to determine. 
The consent of a 0©r«an Government could also not have been 
obtained, in the abgmce of recognized German state 
8 
machinery* 
Undffr these circumstancea, therefore, and by virtue 
of the power of legislation assumed under belligerent 
occupation, the IKT rightly observed that the Allies were 
Justified to legislate over Germany. 
Ftirthemore, the IMT made i t clear that making the 
Charter was not the arbitrary act of the Allies* It said: 
"The Charter i s not an arbitrary exercise of power on the 
part of the victorious nations, but in the view of the 
Tribunal, ••• i t i s the expression of international law 
7. Woetzel, op* c i t . , p* 84. 
8. l l i l i . , p* 84* 
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•Ml9ting a t the t l a « of I t a creat ion} aod to that extent 
i f I t a e l f a contr ibut ion to In terna t ional lav".® 
This decision of the Iirr, as has been seen In the 
previous chapter, was c r i t i c i s e d by many w r i t e r s . The chief 
object ions w r e against the "expression of In te rna t iona l l a v " 
and the "Contribution to in t e rna t iona l l a v " port ions of the 
judgment* I t haj? been doubted that th«» rp-preeentatlves of 
four ftllled nst lons could c rea te In te rna t iona l lav* Porther-
mor-', I t has been coftcnded t h i t tbf> oaklng of the Charter 
vas an innovation on the p'-rt of thn Ulir-p And not the 
10 
expres*»lon of existintj Interaationfll l a v . 
But I t has been discussed in the precedin,^ paragraphs 
that the special circumstances ex i s t ing in Gerraany Jus t i f ied 
^^ occupatlo aui | ;enerls or an exceptional occupation of 
11 Gerroany. J^^reover, the assuaption of special oovers v l tb 
regard to the holding of the t r i a l a lso received the 
endorsensent of th? in te rna t iona l coaraanlty. 
^' Tr ia l of yy* Major War Cr l a lna l s . op« c i t « . Vol.XXTI, 
1948, p . Z(«i. 
10. See Kaugham, discount, TT.h.o. and War Criaes. John Murray, 
London, 1951, p . IB. 
1 1 . SUcb an occupation, I t I s said, nay j u s t i f y a suspension 
of the benefi ts of the Hague and Oeneva Conventions. 
Fme Woetzel, op. c l t . , p . 8 1 . 
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Th# fact that tw«nty-thr»e nations, Including tb« 
12 four Allied Powert, and r«pr«s«ntlng tb» quasi "to t a l l tjr of 
civilized statasf aubtcrlbad to the London Charter, Indicates 
IS 
that the IMT had th» sanction of the International conaunlty* 
J^rthemore, an Decenbar 11, 1946, the United Nations 
passed a Resolution Bo* 95(1) vhlch declared that s 
"The General 'ssembly, recognising the obligations 
laid upon I t by Article 13 . . • Taking note of the LBV of the 
Charter of the Kuremoerg Xribunal of August 8, 1©46, for the 
prosecution and punishment of the major war criminalst 
( l) reaffirms the principles of international lav reoognosed 
by the Charter of tbo Nuremberg frlbunal (of /«agust 3,1945), 
and the Judgments of the Tribunalj (2) Dirp'Ctp the Assembly 
Committee on the Codification of International Lav created 
by the Assembly's resolution of ••• to t reat as a matter of 
primary Importance the foraajlation of the principles of the 
Charter of the Nuremberg Tribunal and of the Tribunal's 
Judgment in the context of a general codification of offences 
against the peace and security of manking or in an 
12. Those 23 natlona included a l l aenbers (except China 
and Canada) of the United Nations War Crim«>s Commlasion 
established in October 1943. Ree Chapter I . 
IS . ^bvelb, E., 'Crimes against ftimanlty", 
pp. aoe>209. 
Yi»>i>biv.k Qf I n f m a t i o n a l Lav. 1946, Vol. X 
 SOS** 
Tnt«rnatlonal Crlainal Code", 
It I s c l tar , therefore, that the action of the four 
•ajor Allied Powers gained the approval of the international 
coBtaunity to create the Tribanal{ to define the lav i t was 
to admlnisterj to make regulations for the proper conduct 
of th*^  Trial, and to take jurisdiction over the Gecaan war 
leaders. "In doing so", reads th^ Judgment of the IMt, "they 
have done together trfjat any one of then might have done 
singly; for i t i s not to be doubted that any nation has the 
right thus to set up special courts to adroinister law. ^ i^th 
regard to the constitution of the Court, a l l that the 
defendants are ent i t led to ask i s to receive a fair tr ia l 
on the facts and law^ 
^s such, International T^aw requires that any state 
or group of states in exercising criminal jurlpdiction over 
16 
al iens shall not "deny justice". Very few c r i t i c s , of course. 
14. Quoted fro« Woetzel.S2u£iJt.,p.l5; see 'irii4i|t,Q., "The Law 
of the Wareaberg Trial", a a j i i l . » p.51«"Rince the Charter 
of the United Nations assuaed that that organisation 
could declare principles binding on non-neabers, i t mtiy 
be that the United Rations in making the agreement for 
the Durenberg Tribunal intended to act for the community 
of nations as a whole, thus making universal in ter -
national law". 
15. Trial of The Major War Criminals, fiajtfili.f Vol.XXTI,p.4«l. 
16. Wright, Q.,"The Law of the Nuremberg Trla l" .op .e i t . . 
pp. 51-58. 
have sUKgtffted «ny unfalrnett In th« procedure of th# t r ia l 
at NuMmbtrg. The Tribunal, however, In i t s "akllfol develop-
f8©ot of a procedar* satisfying every traditional and material 
safeguard of the varying legal for«« of the proiecutlng 
nations, I t represents a rf.gnal success In the field of lnt«r 
national negotiation, and In i t s rigid f idel i ty to the 
fundamental principles of fair play I t has Insured the las t lc 
17 
value of I t s wrtc". 
The defence contention at Tokyo was, bovever, that 
there can be no legal , fa i r or Impartial t r i a l , because the 
judges were froa the victorious nations only* The ssajorlty 
judgment of the Tokyo I'TFS, of courne, said nothing about 
th i s , but the general holdings made I t clear that the Bajorlt 
(sembers did not deeo the pres<?nce of judges from neutral 
a 
nations, a prerequisite to/fair t r i a l . Moreover, certain 
judgep formally expressed their views on the subject. The 
Presld^'nt of the Tribunal believed that under International 
lav belligerents have the right to punish, during a war, the 
war criminals that fa l l Into thei r hands and nay require a 
Ifl defeated state to hand over persons accused of var orlnes. 
17, f=!ti«son, Henry T.., •'The Nureaberg Trial* Landmark In 
Law«, Foreign Affalra. Vol.25,No.2, Jr^nuary 1947,p.l86. 
l e . Opinion of Sir William flood Webb, President of the 
IMfFB, Tokyo, quoted from Horwlti, ^^11 s, "^ The Tokyo 
Trial" , ^amrnaUgnaX 'fOt^gUlttAgP) ^o* 4«5» Hov«mber 1950, p . 543. 
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<ro<itlo« J<iranlllii of the TWTPE a^itnt^lnAd th*»t vhat 
eatfsh a s t i e s c<»!tt4 99 roip I t s e l f , al l tnt^rftatiK) rmtlonn 
coiil<1 io m concert, ^or M% th© falrn^fi* and laioartiallty 
of th*> Trlbansl w«» attested by th© fact tbut thp Tribunal 
ban sD^olviid thp i!!ef«»n'5antf? of various oharg^R; thi!»t I t s 
Eprcbftys hfi'^  rtlffered on oert%iQ lff;m#f$; nnH that at l ea s t 
one fss«RbSi', t^o bad voted to acquit a l l the def^ndantt, had 
alfo voted to oveiT!!!© th© challenge to tb© Tribunal's 
19 
iG)paptl»llty. 
Justice Pal pointed out that «>hile the judges came 
from tbi? different victor nations, tbey were there In thelp 
individual CGpncltles. '^ccortlng to hi® one of the e^i^ential 
factors ti«?ually considered In selecting the Judges was raoral 
Inteitrlty, which embraced aiore than ordinary f i d e l i t y and 
honf»sty. This, he said, Include^ "a aeasore of freedom froB 
pr©po«!»©s?ilons, a e^dlness to face the consequences of vlevs 
19, 'iorwltz, o B . e i t . . p. 643j and p»541« Jounsel for the 
defence wade trips to China, Oeraany, the t?.". and 
Britain to obtain necessary evidence -and the expenses 
of the trips, as well as the reoRineratlon of 'iflierlean 
defence cottnsel, vas borne by the Hnlted iStates". 
Documents e t c were nade available to the defence.This 
was also allowed to the defendants at l^ureoberg. They 
could produce and exaatine any witness, '^e In this sense, 
^tlBson, ''The Rureaberg tr ia l t '.andnark in ta f^, ftiU£L&&» 
p. i s g i "Each defendant was allowed to tes t i fy for 
hlKself, a right denied by Continental Law. At the 
conclusion of the t P i t l , eMb defendantwas allowed to 
atfdress the Tri iosal , at great length, • right denied 
by Angio-teerieaa taw. The difference between Continental 
and Anglo-Aaerloatt taw was Ihot ad|iiated by allowing to 
the defendant his rigbts aodor both • • • IA the waattion 
of the trial the defeate bad twenty deya and the proao* 
eotion 3, and tbo dofeaoo cose, •« a whole ooeopled 
eoMiderably aore t iao tbaa tke preeeoatlon"* 
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vbicb iBay not be shared, a devotion to Judld 1 pjoce»se«, 
8M a AilllljiSLeja to sake J h t siori f leej whi ch the perfo«i«nce 
of Judicial dat le t asay Involve*. Justice Pal, hovever, 
f e l t that thfi' laeiBbePs of the Tokyo Trlbanal possessed al l 
these qualities* 
Justice Bernard's concurrence was expressed as follovss 
"4 universal authority would be one competent to create 
tribunals to judge Individuals accused of crlaies aralnst 
universal order. But for want of an o rgan ic endowed with 
such universal authority, he who pos8es?«d of actual power 
and moral authority sufficient to assair© that duty can set 
up the necessary tribunals for the t r i a l of persons suspf>cted 
of acts supposed to be in criminal lnfring<>raent of natural 
and international law. 
?^fflelent proof of f!Oodwlll wa" established when the 
defendants, who could have been punlsbed without t r i a l , had 
be9Ta turned over to « Trlbanal fr#e to acc|uit there". 
In this sense, neither the Noresberf, nor the Tokyo 
Tribunal were instruffi€«its of vengeance. This was, as 
Kr. Justice Jackson said In opening the case for the 
20. <^asuce ?ai, B.B., ly^ttEitittgQil l U i t i r y trlWaali fgr 
SMifii and Co.,Caieattat» 1983, j^p.f-7 (Hereafter 
referred to as Pal, ftiiittllttWII i^Bdilttl?• 
81» BoFwitx, op. c l t t , pp. $4S - 544. 
^roi«eutlon at Htir»«berg tha t , "four great nat ions , fluabtd 
with victory and stang with Injury stay the hand of vengeance 
iQd voluntar i ly nubnlt t he i r capt ive enemies to the Judgnent 
of the law i s one of the fBO«!t s igni f icant t r ibu tes that 
88 Pover has <?ver paid to iieaswn". 
Pollovlng the Pureoberg precedent, th?? TJTH'- a t Tokyo 
maintained that i t s Charter war not an a rb i t r a ry exercise 
23 
of pover, but thp expression of ex is t ing in te rna t iona l l a v . 
The prosecution at Tokyo, in i t s f inal sumraation of the care 
submitted that "the Charter i s conclusive as to the composi-
t ion and j u r i s d i c t i o n of the Tribunal and as to a l l n a t t e r s 
of evidence and procedure . . . that the Charter i s and 
purports to be raerely declara tory of in t e rna t iona l law as I t 
84 
existed from a t l e a s t 1938 onwards and Indeed before". 
The questions tha t can be aj^ed are tha t what i s the 
basis of j u r i s d i c t i o n of such t r ibuna l s / Do awch t r ibunals 
have j u r i s d i c t i o n over a l iens abroad/ 
I t i s t rue that there are l i m i t s to the criminal 
j u r i s d i c t i o n of a s t a t e . In ternat ional law does not permit 
22. Quoted m Kiimuir, «Brtifctrg Xu K?trqap^gti» osasXl't 
p. 18} ilso tee '^ tloson, "The Nuremberg Trials Landmark 
in Law", 9n. cit.. p. 180. 
iaJLjMMli *©•#•>•? 4-1 «f IWe, pp. 25-26. 
«tat«0 to ad«lQlfft«r orloifi*! Isv owv mnf «ll«a for «ny 
•ol* Oif ttfi» t»tb^p ^aedt tt Im mt i^rlotisly ^^isputAd that 
• • • ry ft8t« haa autboritir to set op !^9ctal eourta to try 
any parson vlthln I t s coptody for war orlme«i, fit tea«t If 
micib off«ncf>s ti"r©attn I t t 8«»ojrlty. ^f #tch of th# 
signatory ^onr-rs to th® -barter *f.«jd tfe^ rlfbt to t*3k«» !*jcb 
nctlon, I t nppear« lndlRput?ibl© th.it t^ «»y coat*! coreMn** 
and ajr'?© to R©t «p a four^oatloo csar t to exerclsf tb© 
Jarlsdlctlon Jointly* Tb?» t t r r l t o r l s l l t y prlnclnl*» of jorl«?» 
dtction, Oar**'^  on tb© X2& l,oc^ jL rule, wMcb I?' tr^ry oft*»n 
rpferr-*^ to In thi?? connexion, has been bp?*EiCb©«'l in ?psiny 
cJas--'9 sy v^rloup other j^pinctpl'^s sn^ practic®!? of th© nstto «9 
The caft© of tbw '".'^ « Lfi^ tng 1?? c« ted by s?sny wrtt^rs 
to Justify tbf^  crtmlnul Jorlndletton of si a t ' t « to any ease. 
This cas<» Involvad the crlfBtnal pros^'cutlon of th# coeaiawfar 
of a French v»«s«l by f^irkey for a colli««lon on th<» btgh «»aa8 
vhlch rajwltad In th» death of alght 1\»rklffh sailor* and 
paapangars. Tn tfela casa th# '©raancnt Court of Intamational 
Ju8tlG9 bald that a atata can axtond i t t criminal Jorli^dtetlon 
to any capa vhatavar, unlata a rula or prlnclpl# of Intar-
natlonal lav tjorblda. The Court sal'l J 
35. 'v'rlHit, , . ,*rha Lav of th© i^oraabarg Trial", fiJU-jJLI-» 
• a»7 -
"Int«roaUonaI Lav gov^rnt relat ions batvten 
ladtpandaBt s ta t ta ••• Hestrlctions upon lBd«9^Htiea of 
s ta tes csQDot ••• be pr#iMBed . • • • far fxtMi laying dovn 
a general prohibition to tbe effect that s tates may not 
extend the applloatlons of their lavs and the jar lsdiet lon 
of their courts to personsf property, and acts oatslde 
their ter r i tory , i t leav«*s th«« In this respect a vide 
measure of discretion which i s only limited in certain oases 
by prohibitive rules; as regards other oases every s ta te 
refaains free to adopt the principles which i t regards as 
best and ffiost ^altable"* 
I t i s said, therefore, that the four Povern conld 
exercise jorisdiotion over the defendants for the crlaies 
defined in the Charter, i f the crlaes threatened their security, 
27 
and those acts are orines under international lav. P^rtheiwort, 
26. Quoted in Woetxel, on. ^^.t.. p . 59; Also see Anand,H.P«, 
Studies in International 4dindieation« Vlkas Publications, 
Delhi, 1969, p . 157, and p . 209s "the division of the 
Remanent Court m the hsMM ^aii* did oolnt to the 
unsatisfactory nature of international lav concerning 
extension of natlonid coapetenee to crlees on the high 
seas and helped in the development of Lav in this regardf; 
And see Olueek, %, Wif gr4atnaXff» Hev Xork, 1944, p .81. 
27, See Kil«uir, aaLd2l$«> P» 5 | *l»o »«« Woettel, jfiftaJll** 
p. 62: **.•• States have long claiaed the right to 
proaeeute to t s vhich threaten their seeurity or hara 
their oatlonals{ i t does not matter vhere or by vho« 
th«y itwf e^Hdltted". 
fltatffs ha7« often given authority to n l l l t a ry courts, 
to prlae courts and crlninal courts, to exercise jur isd ic-
tion over nany offences against international lav eonnitted 
by aliens abroad* Positive international lav, bovever, does 
not contain express rules l imiting the devolopmiait of the 
international criatinal law of various nations. Borne writers 
have expressed the opinion that s ta tes may Justify prosecu-
tion of foreign nationals for var crloes coBraitted against 
fflesbers of their forces on the basis of the universal 
principle of Jurisdiction. This viewpoint has also beisi 
conflraied in th© four Qenova Ccnventions of August 12,1949, 
which provide that the signatory Powers &re obligated to 
prosecute individuals for serious violations of the agreements, 
regardless of their nationali ty o# the place where they 
eoBsiltted the ac t s . I t has b(^n further f^ggested by sone 
writers that the universal principle of Jurisdiction can 
be extended to cover the prosecution of persons for cr ises 
against hunanity* 
I t can be concluded, therefore, that the 4111 ed Powers 
bad a right under international law to proaulgate laws for 
Woetsel, yfi« e i t . . pp. 66-671 mght of nations to 
punish acts l ike piracy, trade in slaves, WOBWI, 
children, narcotics, and pornographic l i t e r a tu r e , 
dettrutttlon of submarine cables, counterfeiting of 
•tamps, eurr«a«y, or p a s ^ o r t s , has be<^ generally 
recognised. See (Chapter X. 
• a«9 -
th» c«ptaj*«d terrltorl«9, to Inst i to t* var erLa«fl pracMdiogs 
at Sure«b#rg and Tokyo, and to taka Jurisdiction ovar allans 
abroad. I t has baen said t t»t , 'Vorld aocltty, aottng ttironsfa 
tha Allied Poiiers, had the right to met« out Jostlea to a l l 
29 
war cr ln lnals .* . ' ' 
Aggressive War - K Crime 
The International Jtllltary Tribunal at Kuremberg 
declared that I t considered aggressive var a crime according 
to International law* I t observed* "that the defendants 
planned and waged agsr<?S8lve wars are charges of the utnost 
gravity. War i s e s sent ia l ly an evi l thing. I t s conseQoences 
are not confirmed to the bel l igerent s tates alone, but affect 
the whole world. To In i t ia te a war of aggressdon, therefore, 
I s not only an International crime; I t i s the suprene Inter-
national crlne differing only fron other war crlnes la that 
SO 
i t contains %flthln I t s e l f the aecuceulated ev i l of the whole". 
The court placed reliance upon the Kellogg»Brland 
51 
Pact, or the Pact of Paris of 1928, and explained that after 
the conclusion of this Pact i t was I l l ega l for any nation 
29. Keenan, J.B. and Brown, B.F.yCrlBe* against Inter* 
PittgrWl lil¥t Washington, 1960, p. 18. 
30 • Trial of Th* Maior W.r Crialnals. fifUJ&U-f ^ . X X I I , 
p. 4117. 
31. Ib^^.y pp.4#2*493; for the text of the Pact of Paris 
of 192S, See Chepter I I I . 
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to jTAsort to niir as an instrunent of national policy. 7b« 
court furthar Interpreted that auch a war noold be,undoubtedly, 
aggfeaslve In character, *nd the ban In thfl Pact agalnat 
recourse to war as an Instrument of policy aoplled to 
aggressive war. 
In the vords of the Tribunal* "The question I s , «hat 
was th« legs l efff^ct of this i'act!' The nations viho signed 
the Pact or adhered to i t unconditionally conderfncd recourse 
to war for the future as an instruoent of policy, and 
expressly renounced i t . After the signing of the Pact, any 
nation resorting to war as an Instrument of national policy 
breaks the Pact. In the opinion of the Tribunal, the solearn 
renunciation of war as an instrueent of national policy 
necessarily InvolvRs the proposition that such a war I s 
i l l ega l in international law{ and that those who plan and 
wage such a war, with i t s Inevitable and te r r ib le consequeneen, 
•re eomlt t lng a crlne in so doing. War for th«> solution 
of International controversies undtrtaken as an instruaent 
of national policy certainly includes a war of aggression, 
- S2 
and such a war i s therefore outlawed by the ^act". 
The Tribunal, however* in this regard relied on the 
views of Henry L. ''tioson,the then Secretary of State of the 
S2« HM** Vol.XIIT, p . 493. 
SS. OplaioBa of H.I.. StlBson are quoted in Chapter I I I . 
• «n -
United *?tat»t, vho sftid In 19S2 that var has betn renounced 
fey tfe® si^aatovids of the Kellogg-Briand Pact, 9nd thpoogh-
out the world,practically, I t has btHiomtt an I l legal thing. 
Nations engaged In araed conflict after the signing of the 
Pact, according to fitlmson, should be tenied as violators 
of the general treaty law and sbc^ld be denounced an lav-
breakers* 
FUrthercore, the court declared that although the Pact 
does not specifically brand aggressive war as a crime and 
centlonc Individual criminal l i a b i l i t y for such an offence, 
th i s , however, can not be an arguoent against the prosecution 
of individual violators of thr* ;*act. The court drew analogy 
from the Hagoo Conventions of 1907 which prohibited resort 
34 to certain methods of waging war. Many of these prohibitions 
had been enforced long before the date of the Conventions; 
bat since 1907 they have certainly been crines, punishable 
as offences against the laws of war; yet the Hagoe Conventions 
nowhere designates such practices as crisilnal, nor any 
sentences prescribed, nor any aentlon uade of a court to try 
and punish offenders* For many years past, however, a l l l t a r y 
34. These prohibitions included the Inhunane treatsent 
of Prisoners, the «^ploya««tt of poisoned weapons, 
the inpropsr use of flags of truce, and s ln l la r 
nat ters , f^ ee Trial of Th# Malor War Crialnals. aSL»£lX»f 
Vol. XXII, p. 4«3. 
tribunals have trl«a tnd punished Indlvidualf guilty of 
violstiag th« w i t s of land warfare laid down by th» Hafua 
Uonventlons* In the oploloa of th# Tribunal t 
"thog© wbo vaga aggr^aslve war are doing that which 
i s aqpally l l legalf and of oiieh grc^ater tsoaent than a braach 
of one of the rules of the Hague Convention. In Interpreting 
the words of the Pact <of Paris), I t ouBt be reoeabered that 
International lav la not the product of an International 
legislature, and that ioeh International agreesienta aa the 
Pact of Paris have to deal with general principles of l»v, 
and not «lth'administrative matters of procedorr^* The law 
of war i s to be found not only in treatles» but In th« ou^toos 
and practices of states which gradually obtained onlverpal 
r«»eognltlon, and free the general principles of justice 
applied by Jurists and practised by s i l i tary courts* This law 
i s not static , but by continual adaptation follows the ne^ds 
of a changing wca*ld« Indeed, in «any oases treaties do no 
Bore than express and define foi- more accurate reference the 
36 
principles of law already existing"* 
The Tokyo XMTFE followed the Rurenberg precedent and 
observed th'^ t whether agiretslve war was a criae dependad 
on the legal effect of the Pact of Paris* The renunciation of 
war In that Pact necessarily Invelvad th<» proposition that 
war as aa instruaant of national policy was i l legal and that 
9ft* Trial ftf Tha Malor Iter Crtataala,aii.ett.,fQl*XXn. 
pp* 4g3*4<4. 
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tbost vho j>lann«(3 and vag«d I t v«r« comlttlng a erina In 
90 dotnga Of ooar8«| all th* Judgas at Tokyo vara not oontant 
to raat their conclusions upon tB# lagal affect of the Pact 
of Paris* Tb© President, nblle accepting the majority view 
of the Pactf assigned as a separate reason the energenee of 
a customary International la«« He also seened to find a basis 
for his conclusion In natural law. In bis view International 
law might b% supplemented by rules of Justice and general 
prinfrlples of law. Hlgld positivism was no longer In accordance 
with International law. 
Justice Bernard rejected the Pact of Paris to be the 
Itgal basis for his argument, preferring to rest his conourrance 
squarely on concepts of natural law. He said, "There Is no 
doubt In my mind that such a war Is and always has been a 
crime In the ayes of reason and unlvertal conscience -
•xprestlont of natural law upon which an Intamatlonal tribunal 
can and must base I tse l f to Judge the conduct of the accused 
37 tendered to It*. 
On this question, the opinion expressed by Justice 
Doling was most Interesting and unique. He could not find 
the legal basis for the criminality of aggres^ l^ve war either 
Sd. Horwlts, '^be Tokyo Trial", jaLi£]jL*> P» S**» 
37. Dissenting JudgaMt, InUratttgnU.^Ultary IrtlWRil 
fftr thftjar ^ait» HovemHer 12, 1940, p. 10. For an 
exhaustive diaeiitslon on Ditstntlng opinions la Inter* 
national Adjudication see Ana&d, Stu^ley n^ International 
Idtttlltititttff* t&ASU&t Chapter 7, pp. lf l-216. 
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In t^9 Pact of Fsrls or lo custoaary International lav. He 
ballavad that erines against peace were not regarded as traa 
erlnes before the tondon Agreeat^t* Notwltbistandlng th is , 
tbera vaa ample basis In International lav for trying the 
defendants for cria<?s against peace. Re observed} 
"Positive International lav, as exlfitlng at th is nonfat} 
compels as to Interpret the •criaie against peace' as mentioned 
In the Charter, In a gpedal way. I t c^ ay be premippoaed that 
the Allied Katlons did not Intend to create rules In violation 
of international law* This Indicates that the Charter should 
be Interpreted so that i t I s in )«Jcordance vlth Intemntlonal 
law* 
•*Tbere i s no dcnibt that powers victorious In a "MUflffi 
-ImttuBi*. and as such responsible for peace and order there-
after, have, according to international law, the right to 
counteract elements constituting a threat to that newly 
established order, and »re ent i t led , as a means of preventing 
the recorrerase of gravely offensive conduct, to seek and 
retain the custody of the pertinent persons* 
"!fere pol i t ica l action, based on the responsibility 
of power, could have achieved this aio. That the Judicial way 
i s chosen to select those who were in fact the planners, 
inst igators and wagers of Japanese aggression i s a novelty 
which «an not be regarded as a violation of international law 
• 8?5 • 
in that i t affords tb« vanqolsbed more guaranteea than ««r« 
politieal aotlon ooald do* 
'Crint lo Intsrnatioaal law t« applt«a to concapts 
wit)} dlffarent maanings* Apart froa thosa indicated above, i t 
Can also indieate acts ooasparable to polltlenl crlffian In 
dooestio law, nhere th© decisive element Is the danger rather 
than tbe gailt , where the crlntinal i s considered an eaeny 
ratb^r than a vi l lain, and where tbe punl.nhiBont emphasizes 
the politloal measure rather than Jadlcial retribution. 
''In this sense should be understood tbe "crime agf^lnst 
peace" referred to in the Charter. In this sense the crime 
against peace, as formulated in tbe Charter, i s in accordance 
«ltl, mtrnattonal l . , - . » 
Justice Pal took altogether a different viQvt in this 
regard* He rejected all tbe theories advanced to support the 
thesis that aggr^'sslve war was a crime. He concluded in his 
JudgR^t that no category of war becane a orine in inter-
national l i f e , t i l l the coffimencefflent of the Second World War. 
Dlatinetlons between Junt and unjust war remained only in 
theory of the International legal philosophers. The Pact of 
Paris never affected the character of war. The P'lct, failed 
to introduce any criminal responsibility for any kind of war 
in intematlonil l i f e . It could not make war an Illegal thing 
S8. Judgmeot of the Bonorable Bernard V.A. fiollng (Nether-
lands) of the IHTFE, Rovembtr 12, 1948, pp. 4S-4S. 
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in International lav* War lt»eir» he aaid, as befort reaalnad 
outalda the provlnoe of lav, I t s eondact only haTing been 
brought under legal regulations. And no castonary lav 
developed so as to aake any var a critie. He ftifther said ^ a t 
international coasunlty i t s e l f vas not based on a footing 
vhloh vould jas t l fy the Introdnctlon of the ccmceptlon of 
cr lnlnal l ty in international l i f e . Me va<s not nure that 
aggressive var had become a crLm^ even through the London 
^greenent. In any event, he said, no principle of just ice 
voald e n t i t l e one to invoke the a«?e of any such gj^ post facto 
40 developments in condemning long past acts* 
As far as the argument of self-defence vas concerned, 
the Buremberg IKT refuted the contention that the reservations 
to the Pact made by several nations vltb regard to tbpir 
right of 8<df-defence indicated that each country alone vas 
the sol9 and conclusive judge of vh«tber a case of self-defence 
existed vhlch necessitated o l l i t ary action. The court held 
that "It must be renesbered that preventive action in foreign 
territory i s Justified only in case of "an instant and over-
vhelaing necessity for self-defence, leaving no choice of 
means, and no monent of deliberation!* I t , thus, speci f ical ly 
endorsed the doctrine in the case of Caroline or the 
39. Pal, Dl«>ientient Judeaent. Qfl* <}iX^t P* ^0. 
40. Tlorvit*, "The Tokyo Trial", 0D»clt. . p. 548. 
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th« P*ojal« ¥• ^icLeod, r«f«rred to earllftr. Regarding tb« 
t«ft of 8elf-def«ne« tb« court stated, hov#v«p, that Nhetbtr 
action takan undar tha cXai« of stlf-defanca vas in fact 
aggrasaiva or defanslira m s t altimataly ba subject to inves t i -
gation and adjodioation i f international lav i s ev»r to ba 
enforced". Tbe court, therefore, concluded that: "In the 
l i ght of a l l the available evidence i t i s iinposEible to accept 
the contention that the invasions of Denmark and iorway were 
defensive, and in the opinion of the Tribunal they were acts 
42 
of aggression". 
The Tokyo IHTF" took alnoat a similar view on the 
question of self-def«-ncQ» Turning to the wars against the 
Western Powers, th» Tribunal categorically rejected the defence 
contention that th»se wars had been fought in self-defence. 
I t held* "It remains to consider the contention advanced on 
behalf of the defendants that Japan's acts of aggression 
against France, her attack against the Netherlands, ara her 
41. Trial of i'he Hajor War Criadnals, o p . c l t . , Vol.X:TT, 
p. 448^ in the aarol,lna ease th<» British Qovernnant 
had clalnad that MsLeod's attack on the 
a lagitlmata act of self-defence. See Moore, J7B,, 
I li^ UtWt .gf Inttffitttgffll fc8¥» V o l . n , p. 412; And see 
Chapterltl of this work; also of interest In this 
connexion the discussion of self-defence in the U.N. 
Charter, Article 51, and the decision of the Inter-
national Court of Justice In the Corfu cna>^ »^ ?l case, 
^ e Anand, op. c l t .« pp. 277-278, 
* 2 . Trial of The Major War Criainals. op.cit.,VQl.XXlI« 
p. 450. 
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attacks on Gr#at Britain and tlie United f^tatat of A«9rlea 
^•n juatlflabla ntaaQras to restrict the eeonoaiy of Japan 
that she had no way of pref?ervtng tht iieLLfaj^  4M»# prosficrlty 
of her nationalf but to go to var» 
•^ fhe ffieasares^ which were taken by then® Powers to restrict 
*^ipanesp' trade werp taken In an entirely Justifiable attempt 
to induce JaDan to depart froai a coarse of aggression on which 
she had long been eobarked and upon which she had determined 
to continue ••• the evidence clearly establishes contrary to 
the contention of the defence that the acts of aggression 
against France, and the attacks on Britain, the United f'tates 
of America and the i'etberlande were proapted by the desire 
to deprive China of any aid In the struggle she \ms waging 
against Japan's aggression and to secure for Japsn the 
43 
possessions of her nelghbourr in the Poath". 
The ProbleB of Defining 'Aggression' 
The IM? at Nurenberg did not define "Aggression" or 
"Aggressive war** in I t s Judgment, ^ t I t was contended that 
i t would be Impossible to prohibit with legal sanetlons an 
43. Judgment of the Inttmatlonal Military Tribunal for 
the Far Saat. November 4-12, 1948, OD.elt>.pp*»90*992; 
fdr an excellent dlscusaioD on the right of self •defence 
under the V,n, Charter, see Jessup, Philip C , 
A Modern taw ef Batlons, The Haemlllan Company, H«w 
I»rk, X9S0, pp.183*169. 
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undefined or undeflnable ac t . However, by dis t inguishing 
aggressive act ions and aggressive vars , the court provided 
a p r ac t i c a l standard of evolatlon* The IMT declared t h a t the 
Austrian "Anschluss* and the imposition of German administra-
t ion upon par t s of Czechoslovakia eonsti tuted aggressive 
ac t ions , and could be regarded as steps in a plan to vage 
aggressive var against o ther na t ions . The indiv iduals respon-
s ib l e for these act ions vere gu i l ty of the crime against peace 
only in so far as they planned then as phases in a conspiracy 
44 to launch aggressive vars against other count r ies . The vars 
agalngt Poland, Denmark, Morway, Holland, Belgium, Luxembourg, 
Yugoslavia, Oreece, the Soviet ITnion, and the United Sta tes , 
vere declared by the IMT as aggressive wars. I t l e f t open 
the question whether the conf l i c t s with Prance and Great 
Br i ta in were aggressive wars. 
The majority judgment of the Tokyo IMTP^ did not regard 
the lack of a comprehensive def in i t ion of a war of aggression 
44, Tr ia l of The Major 'V^ ar Criminals, o p . c i t . . Vol.XXII, 
p . 573} The U.S. Mil i tary Tribunal, in the Mir}j.strleff 
Case said, however, tha t the invasion of Austria was 
aggressive and a crime against peace, and i t branded 
Germany's action in Czechoslovakia as aggressive invasion. 
"Invasions'* were, of course, included under the concept 
of crimes against peace, according to Control Council 
Law No. 10, and not in the Charter of the IMT, f?ee 
2 ^ . V, 2m Mei^sleeker, Ko. 11, Irlajg 9ty9fj.9iMMlS 
before the Ngremberg m i i t a r y Tribunals under Control 
Council Law Ro. 10, ? o l . XIV, pp. 551 and 336. 
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«• a t l l t l c t t n c against I t s holding that a var of aggrtsion 
vas a e r lae . I t vas elaar that Insofar as J^apan's aetions 
««!>• conoaraed, they "vera unprovoked attaoks, prompted by 
the desire to seise the possessions of those nations •''Whatever 
may be th^ diff icul ty of stating a eo»pr«>hensl7e definition 
of a "wsr of aggresBlon", attacks mad*? vl tb the above aotive 
45 
cannot but be characfrlawi ac vars of aggression". 
JoRtlOB Rollns, who concurred in this vlf»w, m^lntBined 
th?t i t wfts not nec««f9sary io tbeee f i r s t t r i a l s to draw a 
sharp l ine between agsression and dp'fence. The 'warn of conQuest 
an6 of i l l ega l ©xpaofdon ^ i c b th<? Tribunal had to consider 
certainly caoe within the scope of i l l ega l aggression,whatever 
definition ajlght be given. I t ^^ as onnacessary to consider 
whether the impulsf^s which led to these wars of conquest did, 
4$ 
perhapsf originate partly in the defensive sphere. 
Justice Palf on the oth«»r b?^ n*^ ,^ reg'^rded the views of 
the other Judges as Buch too plople. He said that if 
"sggresfdLon" rewalns undefined, i t will be chaBieleontc, and 
i t may b<» easy for every nation to deterislne for others what 
i s aggression. No tern i s aor** e las t ic or nore susceptible 
of interested interpretat ion, whether by individuals, or by 
group)^, than aggression, therefore, h« said thrjt the f^ uty of 
45. Cited in Horwit?;, "the Tokyo Trial*', op .c i t . , p . 649. 
dtfini t lon In sueb « cas« is obviotisi I t would not only 
«ak« the matter e l e t r Imt noaW al«o give I t I t s t ra* place 
in the scbent of knowledge showing i t s origin and connexion 
with other cognate facta anil iei©ri4nirngit« e i s S i t l i l t . 
Moreover, he aaid that one of the ooat eaaentlal a t t r ibutes 
of lav i s i t s predlcability* So» to leave the aggressive 
character of war to be determined according to "the popular 
sense" or "the general moral Qense** of the hoaanity I s to 
47 
rob th-' Isw of i t s predlcabil i ty. Be pointed out the d l f f l -
cmti@@ tha'c had surrounded the nomerons atteapts to formalate 
a patlsfactory definition of aggressive warfare* JSv#n i f he 
accepted the definition that a war wlthoot Justif ication was 
a war of aggrasslon, namorons ituportant problems woald have 
to be resolved. 
4*. Palf 0 i s s e n t l ^ t Judgment, aa*Sli»» P« I12« 
48. Eorwlta, "The Tokyo Trial**, fiiuSlSju* PP« 849*550i Justice 
Pal wanted the following probleas to be resolved before 
accepting any definition of aggressionJ w®re not the 
esbargoes inpoaed by the t7nited Statesi which deprived 
Japan of ooBKOditles necessary to i t s existence, a 
isethod of war not dlsslffltlar to arsed conflict^ To what 
extent was Intervention in the affairs of another power 
Justified to coBbat the spread of ConnaniaiB? Old the 
defence oi self-defence Include Baintenance of a nat ion's 
position In the systea of power pol i t ies prevailing in 
international l i fe? How far did a neutral have the right 
to aake hosti le eoaaent upoe the actions of bell igerents, 
part icularly In view of the treaendoos laprov^aent in 
coflmunlcatlons? What bearing did a boycott or eeonoalc 
sanction by neutral s ta tes have upon the aggressive 
character of the actions of a belligerent state? Was i t 
fa i r to punish the Japanese when the Interes ts of the 
so-called Western Powers In the Eastern Healsahere were 
aalBly founded on the past success In '*transBiitting" 
Bil i tary violence into cowRcrclal profit?** In his opinion 
a l l these questions were relevant and a l l aast be answered 
favourably to the JspMntae ieaders. 
The XMtPK, hov<?ir«r, concluded that th« cvldeiiee had 
«8tabllshed that Japan had vagad aggreaslv* nari againat 
vhtnat the British ^oaraoiiveslth of Hationa* Fx>aBO% tha 
fiatharlands, the 0,*^.fl.ii., end the tinited Statea. It also 
concluded thit a conspiracy to wage wBrs of aggression for 
the purpose of domination of Kaat %sia, the vestern and 
south nestern Pacific Ocean and the Indian Oeean» and 
certain of the islands in those oceans as charged in C<H2nt t 
49 
of the Indicttsent had been estaibllshed. 
It i s said that th(* lack of 0 definition doef not 
detract from the legal basis of the delict to any ii^ortant 
degreet yet the Kuremberg IHT cited various treaties and 
agreements, as evidence in support of the contention that 
49. Judgment of the IMT?^ , op. e i t . , pp. 1138-1143. ?^re 
than 1,000 pages of the Judgaant vers devoted to 
findings on i^ues of fact. This portion of the Judgaant 
was divided Into five parts* The first part dealt with 
the nllltary domination of Japan and preparation for 
M»r' The second, third and fourth parts dealt respectively 
with Japanese aggression against China and the Xl,B,n,n,, 
and the Pacific War. The atrocities ware covered 1» tha 
fifth part. Throughout I t s findings the Tribunal 
accepted both the evidence and the theory advanced by 
the prosacution. It found aaicb of the defence evldenet 
unaccountable. The Tribunal could not accept the prolix 
equivocations and evasions %flth which defence witnesses 
had attaoipted to explain the Inferences which noraally 
arise froB the oecurenee of events. See Horwlte, "*The 
Tokyo Trial'*, op» c l t . , p. 657, 
60 
aggretslv* var vas a orlaa undar Intarnational lav. Tha 
Tribunal daolared that all tbase axprasslona of oplDion, 
and otbara that eotild be ettfd, so aolaonly sad^i relnfofGe 
the congtnictlon vbieb the Tribunal placed upon the Pact 
of ?arl8f that reflK>rt to a var of aggression i s not itterely 
illegal» but i s erlsinel* 
* Aggression* * Defined by the t?nited Nations 
The literature on the history of the definition of 
aggression Is vast. The debates about the possibility and 
desirability of defining aggression, and the tortuous path 
of legal labours of some three decades vere culminated in 
60. The IMT cited in addition to the ?*iot of Paris of 
1928, thc> draft of a Treaty of 'ntual Assistance 
sponsored by the League of Nations in 1923, Article! 
of which declared "that aggressive war i s an Inter-
national critue"; the "Geneva Protocol" of 1924, 
declared that aggressive war i s an international 
criae} A declaration adopted in a neetlng of the 
League Assenbly on Septeaber 24, 1927, branded 
aggressive war a» International criae; on February 
18, 1928, 21 Aaerlcan Republics at the Sixth (Havana) 
Plan American Conferpnee, declared that *war of 
aggression constitutes an International erine against 
the huaan species". See yyial of tb# Mai or War 
9rtilBalaf aiuj^** voi- xxn/pp. 464-445. 
51. Trial of The Major War Crlndnals, o p . d t . , Vol.XXII, 
p . 445. 
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• draft definition of aggrcgsion rfteomoiidod by tlit 
%teial Coaalttoe and vas adopted by coaaensut on Daoanbar 
14, 1974, m th© Oanaral Asaembly (Resolotlon 3314) of the 
Waited Rations. In i t s Bf^ p^ort, the f a c i a l Connittee on 
the Creation of Oefining Hggresftloo reeosBiended to the 
52 Qener-il Agsembly to adopt the following draft definition! 
**?he General Agy^wbly, 
basing I tse l f on the fact that one of the ftindaoental 
purposes of the United Hatlons la to raaintaln international 
peace and s*»oarlty and to take effective collective sjeauares 
for the prevention and ren»oval of threats to the peao<>, 
atiA for the suppression of acts of ag5:;resslon or other 
breaches of th** peace, • . . . 
SS. -rieport of the %eelal CowBlttea on the Qnestlon of 
Pffiia l^f^ r^ K«r?ltat^ »> 11 March • 18 April 1974, General 
'^ liya^ X^y of not, a re?9gflS» TNenty-nlnth seaslonjsnpple-
ment Ko. 19 {Ii/9619), United Nations, pp, 10-13, «5everal 
attenpts were raade by states to define aggressions 
through treaties and conventions, such as the C<mven-
tlons betveen Hussia and several other states of 
July 3, 1933$ the Draft Convention sabnltted by the 
CoQwlttee on .<?ecurlty Questions to the Disaraaaent 
Oonferenee in May, 1933 e tc . . ^ee •ppenheln, L., 
p^frffflUffPftl i^1f»yol>TT, Seventh Edition (Edited by 
H. laoterpaeht), notes 1 and 2, pp. 189-190, and the 
literature cited therein; Also sae Thosas and fhosas. 
The Concept of Aggression, Dallas, 1972? Stone,Jnllus, 
Aggression "alia ^ria order - A Critique of gnited 
«aUgat Tt»^rtti gno^tgrntliftni London, 19ge,pp.i6l-169} 
Perencs, aenJasini B., **Defining Aggreasiont where i t 
naads and Where i t ' s Going", 4MrUtB #flttgBll Qt 
F. Felleiano, La^ and MlniiB World Pnblte Gr^ar, 
Hew Baven, 1941, py.iao-MO; ^ e also ^Iser , Xehnda, 
Ctmrn^ntm of Juat War. A.W. Sljthoff, Leyden, 19T«. 
Goagldtrmf jOfO tliat, gliie« agirtttiOB tg tli« Kost 
««>rioiifl •nd d«iigeroat font of tHe i l legal QM of foree, 
^ i a g fra^flitf I s t ^ ooBdiUofis or««l»<4 t»3r tti* •xt«t«iie* 
of all typos of ifoapona of nasit dcstroctlon, wltli tlio 
poaaible threat of a world conflict and all I t s eatajitrophlc 
consequaoees, aggratslon ahoold bo defined at the present 
atagOi •••• 
CoovlBoed that the adoption of a definitloo of 
aggreaslon ought to have the effect of deterring a potential 
aggreasort vould simplify the detenslnation of aets of 
asei'esslon and the idpli^entation of laeastires to i^ppress 
th«i and wocdd also faeil l tate the protection of the rights 
and lawful Interests of, and the rendering of assistance 
tOy the ilotiRiy ••• 
SS Adopts the follo%ilng definition of aggressiont 
&3* Explanatory notes on articles 3 and 5 are to he foand 
in the report of the f e c i a l Comislttee (A/9tfl9,para 
20). The notes read •§ foliovst I . With refereeee to 
artiele 3, sabparagrapb (b), the Speelal Coaulttee 
agreed that the expression "any weapons'* i s used vlthoot 
Baking a distinetion betveen conventional ifeapons, 
weapons of aass destmetlon and any other kind of 
weapon* 8. Wth reference to the f irst paragraph of 
artiele S* the CoaMttee had in Hind, In particular, 
the principle eontained in the Declaration on Principles 
of International taw concerning Friendly Relations and 
Co-operation aaong States in aecerdanee with the 
Charter of the 9nited nations according to which "Ro 
State or greop of States has the right to intervene, 
directly er indir<>etly, for any reason whatever, in tht 
internal or external affairs of any other stated 
S. mth reference to the second paragraph of arttele 5, 
(Contd«*p.aB6) 
Articl# 1 
Aigreasloa t» %he use of fti««a force by a Stat* 
against tha sovawslgnty, tarrltorlsl Integrity or political 
Indapendeoee of another State» or in any othar nannar 
inconsistent with tha Charter of the United Rations, as 
set oat la this definition* 
Fjcplanatory notet In this definition the term "State"! 
(a) f s used vlthout prejudice to questions of recognition 
or to whether a Btate i s a H o^ber of the tJnited Nations; 
(to) Includes the concept of a "group of states'* where 
appropriate* 
/irtiele 2 
The f irst use of ar»ed force by a Ptate in contra-
vention of the Cbartf>r shall constitute priaa facie evidence 
of an act of aggression although the f^ecurity Council nay, 
in confoz«ity with the Charter, conclude that a detendnation 
that an act of aggression has been cosaitted iiould not be 
Justified in the l ight of other relevant eircuastanees 
including the fact that the acts concerned or their conse-
quences are not of sufficient gravity* 
Contd* ••p» 
the nords *lntarBational responsibility** are used without 
prejudice to the scop* of this tera. 4. With refarence to 
the third paragraph of article S, the Couiittea states 
that this p^TBifph should not be construed so as to 
prtjudice the established principles of InteraationikL law 
relating to the inadaissibility of territorial as^is i t ion 
reittltiag froa the threat or use of force* 
Any of tb» followtsg acts, rtgwdlttji of t d«el»jr!i-
tlon of var, shall, aubjaet to and In «»eo«4anee vltb tha 
provlslo&s of ilrtiela 2, qualify as an act of aggresslont 
(a) The Invasion or attack by th© arafd forc«« of a 
ntate of the t«?Plto]py of anotbw State, or any 
Bttilitapy occupation, however temporary, resulting 
from easb Invasion or attack, or any annexation by 
the use of force of the territory of another *^ t9te 
or part thereof; 
(b) BoiBbardment by the arsedf forcof? of a Stat® against 
the territory of another ?3tate or the use of any 
weapons by a State against tb© territory of another 
Btatej 
(c) The blockade of the ports or coasts of a State by 
the araed force** of another ^tate; 
(d) An attack by the arB«d forces of a State on the land, 
»ea or air forces, or marine and air f leets of another 
Stat©J 
(e) The use of araed forces of one State, which are within 
the territory of another f^tate with the agreenent 
of the receiving State, In contravention of the 
conditions provided for In the agreaaent or any 
extension of tbffir pr»«tiie« In gooh territory btyond 
%he tei^lnatlon of the «fre«nent| 
it) The action of a State In alloidng I t s territory, vhleh 
I t has placed at the dispos?}! of anothf>r Btate, to be 
used by that other State for perpetrating an act of 
aggression agalnat a third State} 
(g) The sending by or on behalf of a State of armed bands, 
groups, Irregulars or oereenarles;, \«hloh carry out acts 
of armed force against another rotate of such gravity 
as to amount to the acts l isted above, or I t s 
snbstantial Involvement therein* 
Article 4 
The acta enumerated above are not exhaostive and the 
^eenrlty Council nay determine that other acta constltnte 
•fSresalon under the provisions of ti)e Charter* 
Article S 
Ho consideration of whatever nature, whether polit ical , 
economic, military or otherwise, may serve as a Justifleatlon 
for aggression* 
k war of aggresaloB i s a crime against Intemationtl 
peame. AggresirtoB gives rise to international responsibility. 
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No Urrltoi lal aeqoltltlon or sptoial advant«f» 
resulting froa afgretidon arff or shall be reoognlged as 
iav^ l* 
Article g 
iiotblng 1» this definitioQ shall be construed as in 
any way enlarging or dtolnlsblng the scope of the Charter, 
including i t s {trovislons conoemlng oases in vbieh the use 
of force i s lavful* 
Article 7 
nothing in this definition, and in particular article 
3, could in any vay prejudice the right to 8elf-deterG?tnation, 
freedom and independence, as derived fron the Charter, of 
peoples forcibly deprived of that right and referred to in 
the Declaration on Principles of Intemational T,a« concerning 
Friendly Relations and Co-operation Mong "^tates in accordance 
vith the Charter of the United Rations, particularly peoples 
under colonial and racist regioes or other forss of alien 
doBination; nor the right of these peoples to straggle to 
that end and to seek and receive support, in aecordanee nith 




In th«lr Interpretatign and applleatlon ttie above 
provlslona are interrelated and eaeh provision ahoutt ba 
54 
construed in the context of the other provisions". 
The Crime of Coemon Plan or Clionspiracy 
The I? ? at Hur!=»iBberg not only upheld the contention 
that aggressive ^ar wac criminal, but al«o conflrn^sd that 
the aetr of planning, preparing, initiating or vaging an 
aggressive war or participating in a oocomon plan or conspiracy 
to accoEplleb any of thsE© en^e ^ere i l legal and individualn 
could be held l iable for consHjltting the©. These crime*? w<»re 
65 defined in the Charter of the XKT. The Indietoi«>ot at 
54. This definition i s not vithout critLoisrs and objection. 
civen the nenbers of the f^ecial Coimlttte, vho norked on 
the definition, eicpressed cor.flicting vieifs,particttlBrly 
regarding Article 2 of the Definition which could not, 
i t was said, solve the issue of priority vs.intention. 
SMnMh Aftr^ililOBiaiLtSUM PP« 14«40.Ftorttier«ore. i t 
has been said that the definition l e f t vague or aabi* 
guous certain relevant (|uestions coneeming intervention; 
indireet, econonie or ideological aggression,national 
self*detersdnation$ govemvental or individual erislnal 
responsibility* The definition, nor over, as aentioned 
in Article 4, failed to enunerate the acts in an 
exhaustive nanner. See falser, Coaeeotg of Juat War. 
aaxjaJl'i PP. 5 1 - » . 
55. See Article «(a) of the IMT Charter. 
Nar«nb«rg ch«rf«d In Coaat On« th# Comton P1«B or Conspirac; 
ana In Count Tvo, th« plannlnf and waging of var* Saaa 
•videnee was lntrodae*d to iopport both th# Coants. There-
for*, the trlbonal deelded to dlscosf both Cotinta togetlier, 
as they ver© In stibstance the saaie» bat the guil t of the 
defendants, charged ander both Counts, must be deterailned 
separately. 
The court held that planning and preparation are 
easential to the oaklng of war. However, I t held that "the 
Planning, to be crtmlnal, mast not res t merely on the 
declarations of a party programiae, such ag are found m 
the 25 points of ttse Kazi Party, announced In 1920, or the 
poll t lcal affirmation expressed In l-!ein Kaespf in l a t t e r 
years. The Tribunal aaiat exadne whether a concrete plan 
to wage war existed, and d^tersilne the participants in 
67 that concrete plan". 
The "Cowtton Plan or Conspiracy" charged in the 
Indlctsent at I^uremberg covered alaost 25 years, froii the 
foraation of the Nasi Party in 191» to the end of the War 
in 1945, The Party was said to be "the Instrument of 
cohesion aaong the defendants" for carrying out the purpose] 
66. Trial of The Major War Crisilnalg, op . c i t . , Vol.xnT, 
p. 467. 
*'''• IWd. , pp. 467-468. 
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Of th« conspiracy - th» overthrowlnf of th t Treaty of 
Verselll«8{ acquiring terr i tory los t by Oereany la the l a s t 
var and '^ L'^ bensrauB'* in ^ rope , by the ase, If necassafy 
of armad force; of aggressive var. The '*selsar« of power" 
oy the Nazis, the use of terror , the destruction of trade 
union, the attack on Cbrlstlnn teaching and on C)»irches, 
the persecution of Jews, the rt*glmentation of Youth • a l l 
thep« ara said to be steps deliberately taken to carry oat 
the common olan. I t found egress ion , so i t wao alleged, In 
secret reannament; the '^thdraval by Gepoany fn>o the Dis-
armament Conference and th«) League of nations} tTnlversal 
^'illtery Pervlcej and seizure of the ahlnel^^nd. Finally, 
according to the rndlctment, aggrt^sslve action was planned 
0nd carried oat ag«ilnst Austria and Cxee ho Slovakia In 1936-38, 
followed by the planning and waging of war against '^oland, 
and, miecesslvely, against ten other countries. i^ he Tribunal 
said ("the evld<«ee establishes the comnon planning to 
prepare and wage war by certain of the defendants* I t i t 
IniBateHal to consider whether a single cornel racy to the 
extent and over the tine set out in the IndlotaiMit has bean 
conclusively proved• Continued planning, with aggressive war 
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as the objective, has been established beyond doubt"* 
68• Ibid. , p. 4«7. 
69• IkiA*t p* 4^B* 
- m9 
Thtt Tribanal rejected the arguBtnt that C0M90I1 
plaiiBing can not ejctat where there I s conplet* dictatorabipi 
to be tinaouBd* It aal4 that a plan In the exeeatlon of 
which a nunber of persona participate la s t i l l a plan* 
even though eom^eived by only one of tbem) and those who 
execute the plan do not avoid responsibility by showing 
that they acted under the direction of the man who coR0«!iired 
it# The Tribun^a coricluded, therefor**, tb«t "Hitler could 
not make aggressive war by himself. He bad to Have the 
co-operation of statesmen, military leaders* diplomats, 
and business? m@3* Wh«H3 they, %dth knowledge of bis aims 
gave him their co-operation, they made themselves parties 
to the plan he had lnitlate(3* They are not to be deemed 
innocent becauFe Hitler made une of themf If they knew what 
they were doing* That they were assigned to their tasks by 
a dictator does not absolve th*?m from responsibility for 
tbelr acts* The relation of leader and follower does not 
preclude re soon si bi l l ty here any more than I t does in the 
60 
comparable tyranny of organised domestic crlmei* 
It i s interesting and Important to consider how the 
Judgment of the IMT limited the doctrine of conspiracy. ^ 
The Charter of the IMT did not define as a separate crime 
e o . xttidL*, pp. 4<8*4e@. 
41. GoBspiraey la not aeeepted in Continental Law aa 
havlBg the aaaa vltlli of «)pll«ation as in Anglo* 
Saxon Jurls^ndanee. See Onapter III of this work; 
Mlw aoe Kllaiilr, oyi>ait.« p. IS. 
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any consoiraey cxeapt the oii» to e o m i t acts of aggrcsftltia 
var* In tht opinion of the Tribunal **the eongplrao; ma»% 
ba claarly otitllnad in i t a eriainal pnrpoat. I t nast not 
62 
ba too far ramovad fro« tba t i«a of daeision and of action*. 
4pticl© 6 of tha Nur^barg Chapter providea "Leadtra, 
organiaara^ inatigatora, and acconplicaa partieipatlng in 
the fornul^tion OP ax«>o»tion of a coamon plan OP oonapipaoy 
to cofflfflit any of the foregoing crifflaa ap« responsibl© for 
63 
a l l acts pepforoed by any parsons in exeeation of sach pl^n**. 
Tbene vordst the Tribanal saidf do not add any new or 
aapnrate cplne to thoae already l iated in Article 6 (a ) t (b) , 
and (o) of the Chartsr» Hather tbaao ^ord«; are designed to 
establish the responsibi l i ty of persons participating In a 
common plan. r?o the tribanal decided to disregart the charges 
m Count One that the defendants conspired to comi t wsp 
Crimes m6 Crlmias ag^nst Eimanityt and to consider only tha 
64 
costflson plan to prepare, i n i t i a t e and wage aggresslre war. 
Fupthamiorey the Tribunal considered that participation in , 
or knowledge of, the proceedings at the four seer«>t eonferan-
c<f>n between 1939 and 1939, vh^re Hitler disclosed his plans 
for aggression, could be suff ic ient basis to establ ish the 
62. Trial of The Major 'ffBT Criglnals. op.c i t . .Vol .yxiT, 
p. 4€i, 
63. llrUele 6 of the IMT Charter. Mao aae JMA't P* ^®* 
64 . fPlal of The Major War Criaioala. op .a i t .»yo l .Xxn, 
p. 469. 
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faot tliat a person kntw of h i t ains. The Tribunal ttr<*aii«d, 
bov«v«r, the naoagalty that eXaar Intent 1»« shovn before 
a person could be convicted for aets in this category of 
orim<§s against peace* Thas, i t declar<^ that rearmaneut as 
toch vas not criminal, according to tb** IMf Charter. Tn 
order to bf» a crime, i t must liavf* been carried on as part 
of a plan to wagn aggressive war. An individual could only 
be helQ guilty of this crime if he furthered the rearnament 
66 
effort with this aim. The Tribunal also decl?sr©d that to 
be guilty undef Count One an individual •should have held a 
KJifficiontly high position to ezsrt some influence on the 
agj^ressive plans* Under Count IVo, the court convicted a 
number of defendants for planning and t^aging a neries of 
aggressive wars and several others of specific actions in 
the planning and waging of warp of ag4r'»»sloa. Tn the catena 
wher<? the guil t involved planning, tb» action Judged to be 
crliitinal had a connexion with the inception of an aggr^sslYe 
war, though in some instances l e t s direct than in the 
conspiracy charge* The court considered various po l i t i ea l , 
iidlitaryf eoonoalc, ai^ administrative ac t iv i t i e s under 
these specific crimes, and i t did not r e s t r i c t the charges 
to a few top off ic ia ls , as i t did in the ease of Coont One. 
The IKT coftvicti^d the fallowing eight defendants under 
. ate • 
ttoaat on#t Qo«rlng, won Mbbentrop, Bvts, Hosenb«rg, 
K«ltel, Hatderi Jodl, an<1 von Hearatb. All tbo»« «lgbt «tr« 
•IfO comrietst under eotrnt t*o, thotrsb flof«i}b*rgt ^»««rj 
and voa Neurath were held guilty of ^ e c l f l e actioas, vhile 
th« othtr five were geatenoed for baviiig parUdpatad In 
planning aa! waging a Buries of aggressive wara. Tb© four 
Ifjf-^Gdants oonvlctGd uodsr coort two alone irerei 3o»nit«, 
Funk, Prick, and "eyss-Xnquart. Hess was the only defendant 
helfi gall ty of tho crlise against peacpj fee was sentenced 
to l i f e tmppl^nment, with tb© fSovlet Judge, General 
" Ikltchenlso, dissenting in favcwr of the death penalty. 
The Tokyo V:rp^ did not distinguish between a 
conspiracy to plan, prepax'e and wage on aggressive war and 
i t s planning and preparing, as did the nur^isberg IMT. The 
66• This difference between tbe Nureaberg and Tokyo 
Judgaents were probably due to tbe fact that tbe 
charge in tbe Burenberg Charter was 'Conspiracy to 
plan, prepare, i n i t i a t e , and wage aggressive war", 
whereas in tbe Tokyo Charter i t was only "conspiracy 
to wage an aggressive war". See Voetsel, pa* e l t . . 
p . 231; liorwit«, "The Tokyo Trial", OP» e l t . . 
pp. 652 - 653. Also see StlffliscMa, K.I. , "The Hureabarg 
Trial J Landmark in Law", QD. e i t .y pp. 180 - 1«1» 
The Conspiracy charge against the Nasi9 "Is the 
most rea l i s t i c of the« a l l , for the Nasi criae i s in 
the end indiv is ib le . Each of the Int myriad trans-
gressions was an interlocking part of the whole 
gigantic barbarity". 
••Jority ^nigmmt at Tokyo rejoettd th« 4«f«no« ttontoiitlon 
ttwt the consplraey charges bo dlsnisaod on tho ground 
that oonaplraey vas not a eriat under international law{ 
and that If I t vera, there eould bo no prosootiltoii bacaoao 
of Merger of the conspiraey Into the cowpletad aubstantivo 
offonoe of vaglng aggressive var{ and flnally» conspiracy 
was a orlae in no legal ays ten ezeept the Anglo'ABeriean. 
The Tribunal declareds •* no oore grave crimes can be 
coneeived of than a conspiracy to vsge a war of aggr^^sslon 
or the waging of a war of aggression, for tb?? conspiracy 
threatens the ^curlty of th© peoples of the world and the 
67 
waging disrupts i t" . 
F\irth©rmore, the n'T?" held thati "A conspiracy to 
wage aggressive op unlawful war arises vbm two or more 
persons enter into an agreement to cc»aiit that criaie. 
Thereafter, in furtherance of the conspiracy, follows plann-
ing and preparing for moh war* Those who participated at 
this stage »ay be either original conspirators or later 
adherents* If the latter adopt the purpose of the conspiracy 
and plan and prepare for HB fulfllnent they bee one 
conspirators* For this reason, as aU the accused are charged 
with the conspiracies, we do not consider i t necessary in 
respect of those we may find guilty of conspiracy to enter 
§9, Quoted in Horwlts, "The Tokyo Trial", op»eit«« p* 552. 
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eonirletionfl algo for planning and preparing. In otbar vorda, 
althougb v« ao not qu^atlon %h«> validity of the chargas, 
i#a do ftdt tfilnk i t neeesaa?y In rasp act of any defandanta 
who nay be found guilty of conspiracy to taka into eonaldara' 
tlon nor to entar convictiona upon eountt aix to aaTanttan 
68 inelu«lv©% 
The tribunal, bovevar, found oar tain defenaanta 
guilty of the crleia of conspiracy to wage aggresslva var and 
not guilty of baling ^aged aggressive it»r« I t allowed 
aufficient benefits to tbe defendants and followed comionly 
60 
accepted roles of ericsinal responsibility. 
Justice Jaranllla dissented from the raajority holding 
to tbe extent that i t ocwjpletely identified "Planning ana 
prnparlng" with conspiracy. Ju-'tlce Somard considered 
6F. Judgaent of th« IKTFK, op. c l t . , pp. 32-33. 
69. Horwltz, •The Tokyo Trial % op.c l t . . pp. 653-554t 
Tha Tokyo Tribunal took different view fro« tba 
Nureaberg IMT on tbe principles of responsibility 
arising froa joinder in a conspiracy to tbe quaatlon 
of guilt for tbe substantive offence of waging a 
war of aggression. Modern legal systeaa generally 
reeognlee that persons other than are actually 
coaaitting tbe crlainal act may be guilty of a oriae. 
They wil l , therefore, hold guilty of a erlae all 
those who were leaders, organisers, Instigators 
and aecoapllces In i t s eoamlssloa although they did 
not personally participate in tbe coaaission of the 
eriainal act* This general principle had been 
expressly recognized la tbe Charter. 
•Vlannlnf and prftparlnc" ncr* fltrioos charges than 
conspiracy and that tba Tribunal shotild thartfore haira 
conaldarad than. Tha Prasldtnt and J&«tiee Pul held that 
conspiracy K«S not a crioie undar intarnatlonal l^v* Tha 
President said that the Trlhanal can not create a lav of 
naked consplracyj bat the leaders, organizers, Instigators 
and accomplices can b© held crliBinally responsible in 
accordance vlth a nnlversal rule of criminal responsibility 
70 
and for committing any substantive crime. Justice Pal's 
position followed naturally from bis coaclunlon that the 
substantlTe offence of aggressive war "was not a crloei' hot 
he also Came to an independent conclusion that conspiracy 
71 Itsel f was not yet a crtme In International l lfe» 
'athough giving ^11 effect to the doctrine of 
conspiracy as applied to aggressive var, the Tribunal, 
following Nuremberg preeed«Qt, dlanlssed, for vant of 
jurisdiction, al l conspiracy counts other tiian those 
charging a conspiracy to vage aggressive var« Justice 
Jaranllla dissented vigorously from this holding, and 
Justice Bernard dissented froa as oaich of the ruling as 
dlsBlssed counts charging conspiracies to oomsiit conv<»n* 
tlonal var crlnes and crimes against humanity, although 
agreeing ulth the ruling to the eStent It dlsallowed the 
70. Opinion of Sir William Flood Webb, President of the 
IKTPS. November 1, 1948» Judgment of the IMTFl, 
71. Boriflts, "the Tokyo TrliO.**, op* c l t . , p« 554. 
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eongplrteivs to norder* 
Opon tli« basts of i t s find lags tii« friboQi^ fetmd 
all defendants exeept Hatsul and ^Igsnttaii guilty of 
conspiracy to vage aggressive var, and al l except "atsoi, 
Osbina and Sbiratorlt gnilty of bavlng waged aggressive 
war ag^ilnst China. All defendants <^ xeept ArakljfiasWaJoto, 
Hirotsy '^atsatt r inami, Osbina and 5Jhiratorl wtre found 
guilty of waging aggri^ssive war af^ «iln8t the rnit?*^ «?t8tes, 
the British Caamonwealth of IJatlons find the ietberlands. 
f!higemitsa and Tojo were alone found guilty of waging 
aggressive war against Prance. Dohlhara and Itagaki were 
found guilty of waging war a^^rinst the ?!oviet ''nlon at Lake 
Khassan^ and the same persons and Hiranuffls w«r« found guilty 
of waging aggressive war against the ''oviet Fnlon at 
Nomonhan* Dohibara, Itagaki, Kisur^i, Muto and Tojo were 
found guilty of ordering, authorising; and perattting viola-
tions of the laws of war, while Hats, Hirota, Ifflurs, Koiso, 
'f^» thid,. pp» 554*666. The finding with respect to Count 1 
obviated the necessity of dealing with Counts S and 3 
which charged conspiracies with objects aore lis^lted 
than that proved under Count 1, or with Count 4 which, 
in the opinion of th(» Tribunal, charged the sasie 
conspiracy as Count 1 bat with isore specification. 
Count 5 was construed, contrary to the prosecution's 
conception of i t s scope, as charging a conspiracy 
wider in extent and wltn even »ore grandiose object 
than Count 1. s^ so eonstrocd, the Tribanal was of the 
opinion that i t had not been^proved altbough soft of 
the conspiracies clearly desired i t s ••hlete»ent. See 
JudgatBt of the IMTFE, op. c i t . , p. 1143. 
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Matsul, nito and %lgMdtiu w«r» found guilty of dtliboratcXy 
and rftoklessly disregarding their l»gal duty to taka adaquata 
staps to a<HSQr« tha obitervaaee and pr«^vent brc^ achafe of tha 
lavna of war« 
^uatlea Pal &nf Bernard vould have aco«iitt«d all of tha 
flef'^ndants of all charges* Jostle© .iollng vovild havp «icqulttad 
tha defendants Hita, fllrota, fCldo, '^Igeaiitso and Togo of all 
charges. He would have convicted Oka, flato and f^ hliuada. In 
addition to the charges upon vhlch ttoey were convlctedf of 
the charges of conventional war crlsies. 
: X post facto Punishment 
The defence cotansel at llurrfflberc; contended that an 
Individual can not be held crleilnally responsible for an act, 
unless i t had been branded af> a crlm^ with a penalty affixed 
to I t In law at the time of i t s eoimlrslon* I t was bas^ on 
the naxln nullun crlnen sine lege, nulla poena sine lege 
fZ, Horwltz, •The tokyo Trial", op.c l t . , p* 667, and p.555t 
'tn the same way that planning an aggr«*sslve war vas 
subsufBed under (^nsplraey, the charges of initiation 
were correlated with the charges of waging aggressive 
war. Adnlttlng that under certain drcuMstanees inltla* 
tlon of aggressive war alght have another fteanlng, as 
used In the Indletnent I t meant eoBioenclng host i l i t ies 
and therefore Involved the actual waging of aggressive 
war. there was therefore ae reason to consider the 
oounts of Initiation as well as those of waging. 
Justice Jaranllla, disagreed. In his opinion waging 
•ight, but did not necessarily, lndii«t initiation". 
- 3oa -
pya»vi«t vbteb prohibits n uSiMl liSJSli paaisNMiit.^^Soat 
vnt»rs» hoifffvtr, naintain that thiti Biaxln i s a procftdural 
safagaard against injustieej ao afteeptad ooral end sttiieal 
priaeipX#$ an ideal of livyari; and judges, ratber than a 
rale of lav, and therefore, may be set aside i f consideration5; 
of justice 90 requires* They also maintain that vhere this 
maxim has been adopted into m legal system, i t i s usually 
with exceptions and qualifications $ and In sj^ ny countries i t 
i s not a rule of law at a l l . on the other hand, some authors 
have stresf^ed that In the international sphere wbi?r«? there 
do*^ s not exist a central legislature or executive, IBV 
develops aior^ l ike comcon law than statutory law. f^nce the 
body of the IQV of nations remains largely uncodified, inter-
national law grows from case to casse, on a customary levf»l 
and as approved in judicial decisions* ^o, In such a law, i t 
i s said, th<pre will be Innovations, cases of f irst iBpreasion, 
which 'Necessarily Involve the holding criminal of acts not 
Clearly such when done**. F^rtheraore, i t ha;; been fltaintalned 
74. ^9 Chapter III . 
76. woetiel, ftlUSU-. PP» 118-115. Also Kelsen, ftafit.Tt>rg«ft> 
liAI> I"- ci*-' p» 87; f?chiek, "^be Hureiibtrg T r i i l S d 
tbe Interaational Law of tb<» Future", *—fli*l,^ Q"'^q»'^ 
gf iBttnratUoal t^v> yoi. 41, 1947, pp. 77o-7»4; stone, 
J. , Legal Controlt of Infrwationl Conflict, London, 
1954, p. 3f8. 
7«. Stoat, op* olt*. p. M9. Also Trial of The Major War 
Criainals, op. cit«« Vol. XXn, p. 444, 
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thtt an aet may b* pualshad as a erim If It vas "telaarly 
l lUga l" In character at tht tlaa i t was conolt tad/ ' 
Tha XMT at Kuranbarg obaarvad that "tha fflaxia nullua 
griitn sine lega Isx not a limitation of sovaralgntyi but 
Is in general a prludple of Justice. To aas«rt that i t Is 
unjQst to puQlsb those %fho in defiance of treaties n^a 
assurances have attacked neighboring states vltbout warning 
la obviously untrue, for In such drcufflstsnc^s the attacker 
must know that he Is doing wronrt, and so far froe It being 
unjust to punish dim, i t would be unjust If his <^*rong were 
allowed to go unpunished. Occupying the positions they did 
In the Qovemoent of Oermany, the defendants, or at least some 
of them, am St have known of the treaties signed by Oennany, 
outlawing recourns to war for the settlenaat of international 
disputes} they must have known that they were acting in 
defiance of ^ 1 international law when in coaplete delibera-
tion they carried (Hit their designs of Invasion «Bd agirression* 
ff» Kelsen, '^111 the Jodgaant in the Nureaberg Trial 
Constitute a Precedent In International taw?", Inter* 
aittonaUav 9tt|riifrXY» 1947, p. i«s, in i9sa, the 
Geraan ^preae Ceurt at Lelpslg, in the ca«e of the 
^'J'^LlaaflgYtrY ;|JllU» rnUi that an individual aay 
be punished fer vlHatlons of international law which 
aay not have been defined as orlaes, bat which were 
clearly i l l e g ^ in character. They could be proeeeuted 
under national law as slaple cases of aurder, arson, 
theft, etc. See Woetsel, op«clt.« p. 114. 
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OB thlt vi«« of tb* ca9« aloii*, i t mnli app««r that tbt aaxlB 
78 baa no applieatlon to tba prasant facta*** 
SElsllajrlyt tha defanea eontentlon at fokyo nilntalnad 
that war had not baan and vaa not at the t lse of trial a erina} 
no eourt In the past had arar triad aach a crina and no 
punishaant had evar bai»i provided* Znaofar as the Charlar 
attempted to make aggresalYa war a erimet i t vaa fi£ PQ»^ facto 
TO 
legislation and was tberfi>re void* 
In this case also the Tokyo IMTF". followed the Rur?»iBberR 
prec«d««nt and declared that the Charter was not an arbitrary 
exercise of power tot was the expresi^on of international law 
existing at the time of i t s creation* The Tribunal interpreted 
80 the Fact of Paris to Justify the oriae of aggressive wtr* 
78, Trial of The Major War Crisinaltt QP.cit*. Vol*XXIT,p*4«a, 
The TKT followed i t s Charter which <lefinad aa^erlBa the 
planning or waging of war, that i s , a war of aggraasion, 
or a war in violation of International treaties* The Tribalal 
observed that Oerntany was a partj to the Hague Convention 
of 1899, which snggasted settlaaant of dispute through 
good office!! or neditatloo* h similar clause waa inserted 
iB the Convention for Pacific !^ttl#Ment of lotarnational 
Disputes of 1907. The Tribunal also confirmed the Prose-
cution's contention that Qemany bad violated various 
provisions of the Versailles Treaty. Fbrthermora, in the 
opinion of the Tribunal, Qermany violated the Pact of Paris) 
also violated the Daelaration for the Maintenanec of 
Permanent Peace with Poland (which Germany signed on 
January 6, 193t^ which was explicitly based on the Pact of 
Paris, and in which the use of force was outlined foro^ 
period of 10 years* See ib i j* , pp. 459-4*0. 
79* Horwits, "The Tokyo Trial", ItlUSll't PP» «4«-M«. 
*0* XJlUL*f P* ^^' 
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Inasaineb as tli« Mjorlty had found that aggraaalira var had 
baan an Intarnational CHM9 at th« tlaa the aoti» hod liatn 
eoMtlttady thara was no raal naad for tha» to oonaid«r tha 
££ P0»* f«gto dootrlna. Ho«#?ey, they congldtwd the isatterr' 
Hapa again they folXoved Sarenherg by adopting I t s Xangaaga 
on the point that the prl^ elple of nallna or!men glne Xagt 
waa not a Xlattatlon of fsoverelgnty denying pover to try 
£X OStSl faotQ crimes but a prtncipXe of Jastiee. I t ^aa not 
unjust to punish the aggressor} I t %K>uXd be unjust i f he vera 
ex 
aXXoved to go unpunished!!• 
Justice PBI dlsagre-NS vltb the majority and, ssalntained 
that to brand aggressive -war as e orlise tio'^ Xd be an si, no at 
facto Xrrglslation. Justice ibXlng regarded the maxim B9 
neither a prlnclpXe of sovereignty nor a principle of Justice* 
Me thought that It was a ruXe of poXiey, vaXld only i f 
expressly adopted, to protect citizens against arbitrary 
courts and XegisXators* I t did not InvoXire the queitlon vhether 
a certain act was erladnaXXy wrong at the soaent i t was 
coflttitted m% only whether the act was or was not forbidden 
under penalty. As such, the prohibition against aueh retro-
active legislation was an expre<«slon of poXitieaX wisdos not 
^l* liUkd.** P* S^* And ooopare ^tlsson, "The Rureaberg Triali 
tandaark m Law", fi&j&fiil*, p. XS5f*...tbia Is a new 
Judiei^ process, but i t i s not n aftai £ift|ft lew. It i s 
the enfereeMBt of a aoraX Judgaeat which dates baek a 
Ceneratien. It i s has grown as the eeaaoa law bae grown, 
for iaetaneef la the case of aurder. 
- soc -
n«e«tsarlXy applioable In prestitt lattroaUonal r«l«tioRt« 
It vaa not the taak nor id thin the pover of tli# Tribunal to 
82 Jadgt th« vlsdoB of any partieular policy* 
Justlee Jaranllla eonsld tr«^ tba naxlie, ragardlcss of 
I t s nature, to be Inapplleable, although he also subscribed 
to the oajority Jndgnent* He agreed ulth those writers vho 
held that thn ££ HSLM^ £MSJi& i^l® f^l>a ^ot applleable to Inter-
national lav* In any event Japan*^ acts had been strongly 
protested and warnings had b e^n Issocd. The T»<»ader8 knew that 
In the ease of defeat they vc i^ld be brought to jn^^tlee* This 
position had been made clear by the Allied Power?; and Japan 
and I ts leaders had accepted their tereis* 
fbe Tokyo Trlbanal and the Defence Contentions 
Another principal contention which the II9?F£ at Tokyo 
had to resolve was that both the Charter and the Indletsent 
violated the provisions of the Potsdaa Declaration and the 
B2. Ibld.^ pp. S48«649. 
^^^ Ibld.f p. 549* Also Wrlght» Q.^ '^ The taw of the Nnreaberg 
Tllal% SIuiSll*t P« «1J '^  concrete plan for aggressive 
war existed awien earlier and "the law of war has been 
held to apply to Interventions, Invasions, aggressions, 
and other uses of ar»ed force in foreign territory even 
when there Is no state of war". 
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InstruBMt of airr«nd«r« Th« ••to argascnt for this attaek 
vat that tha aurrandar of •Tapan, foundad on i t s aeceptanea 
of the Potsdaai Declaration^ vas not unconditional; and that 
sine a tha Japanaaa Oova]rnB(>nt and paopla had agraad only to 
obay diractlTaa in aeeordanea with the Potadaai Declaration, 
they were not bound to obey i f the ^presa Comoandar or bis 
deputies acted in excess of the aut^rity confirred* Paragraph 
10 of the Potsdan Declaration of 20 July, 1945, stated that 
84 
**stem justice shall be aeted out to tCLl war oriBiiDals\ 
XhiSf i t was argued, aeant only "Haar criminals" conHBittlng 
crimes against the lavs and custc»as of war and not crimes 
against peao^ or humanityt which neither tho Japanese nor the 
world at large had considared as crime in July, 1945. Jaoan 
accepted the Declnration In view of the coffioonly accepted 
understanding of "^ ar crimes", thereforet when the Charter 
purported to m^ ke orisies against peace and against humanity 
war eriaeSf i t was void* ^^oreover, the PotsdafR Declaration 
refers only to Pacific War; the wars against China, the 
act ivit ies against the ^ v l e t Onion in 19S8 and 19S9 and 
06 
against Thailand did not| therefore, fall within its purview. 
The Majority Judgaent over ruled the contention that 
the PotsdaB Declaration does not include criaes against peace 
84. Pal, Dissentient Judgment, on. cit.. p. 13. 
85, Horwits, *rhe Tokyo Trial", op. cit., p» 544. 
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and huaanlty, and this was not contested by tta« Judges of 
ths IlfTF .^. Tht Tribunal held: •*?h?»i»e Is no basis in faet foj? 
this argnnent. It has baen establiahad to tha satisfaction 
of the Tribunal that before the signature of the Instrun^nt 
of airrender the point in duestlon had been considered by 
the Japanese Government and the then menbers of the Governnenty 
wto advl8«H! the aee^ptanee of the terms of tb<?» Xnstrnnent of 
<\jrrender, anticipated that those alleged to be reF»ponslbie 
for tbA war vould be pot on trial . Is early 9n the lOtb of 
August, 1946, three weeks before the signing of the Instrument 
of flirrender, the Smperor said to the aecused fCtdo, "X oould 
not bear the sight ••• of those responsible for the war being 
punished ••• but t think now i s the time to bear the 
86 
unbearable*'. 
However, this unanlralty was not found among the Judges 
regarding the second point that only crimes arising fron the 
Pacific War oould be tried and punl«thed» though not specifically 
mentioned in the JudgffiiN3t, the fact that certain defendants 
were found guilty of waging aggressive war against the flovlet 
Union in 1938 and 1939, Inplies that this contention was 
over-ruled. Justice Bernard, however, f e l t that the ev«its 
with respect to ^ v l e t tFnion fel l outside the Tribunal's 
Jurisdiction unless It was established that they had foraed 
86* JadgKent of the IMtFE, Soveaber 4*12, 1948, fiftA^li^t 
p. Vf* Also see Keeaaii and Brown, op.cit . , p. 18. 
• son •• 
«n Integrtl part of th« uliole of the facts rtforrtd to tb« 
Tribunal* Jastlea Pal concurred in this viow, and ht vould 
also bav* «xclttded tfi« counts fro* the over*all conspiracy 
charged. Justice Holing regarded the Pot.«tdaai Declaration 
as l lo l t lng the right to try var crises to crimes connected 
with the Pacific 'flnrm He held the Tribunal to be without 
authority to try not only the substantive offences eoaaitted 
against the fiovlet Union prior to the Japanese • *^ovlet 
87 i»0atrai l t y ^ac t . 
Another important contention maintained by the defence 
at Tokyo was regarding the charge of tssirder. Corollary to 
I t s proposition that aggressive war was not a crime, the 
defnnee had ffialntalned that killing In war did not constitute 
asurder* h;iren those who distlnguiiAsed betwems just and unjust 
wars had never suggested that such killing was iKirder* On the 
other hand, the prosecution had nalntftined that In all oodern 
legal fiystens any killing was unlawful unless Justified, 
^nce aggressive war was an international crlne under inter-
national law, no killing cotailtted during aggressive war 
88 
could be Justified as legal . 
The Tribunal's conclusion regarding this point ccnild 
neither satisfy the Prosecution nor the Defence. It declined 
87. Horwltz, "^ be Tokyo Trial", op. e i t . . p. 54S. 
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to pass upon the Talldlty of tbase novel charges, and deelared 
tb«t '*Tf, In any ease, tbe finding be that the var vas not 
unlavfal, then the charge of anrder yiU fal l vlth the charge 
of vaglng tinlavful war. If, on the other han<l, th# war In any 
jartlcular case, I s held to have been anlavful then this 
Involves unlawful kil l ings not only upon the dates and at the 
places stated in these counts but at all places in the theater 
of war and at all tinies throughout the period of the war. No 
good purpose I s to be served, in our view, in dealing with 
these parts of the offences by way of counts for siurder when 
the whole offence of waging those wars unlawfully i s put in 
issue upon the counts charging the waging of such wars . . . 
'•For these reasons only and without finding i t necessary 
to expr!»s8 any opinion upon tho validity of the chaises of 
Border In such circumstances we have decided that i t i s 
unnecessary to determine Counts 39 to 43 ioeluslve and CcHints 
80 
45 to 52 inclusive". 
Justice Jaranilla, although a aenber of the najority, 
dissented on this point. Re fe l t not only that the Tribunal 
should have passed upon the murder charges but that i t should 
89, Jttdgeient of the IMTFE, op.ci t . . pp. S«-S7. The acts which 
were considered war erioies and eriaes against faesaBity by 
the IMT Hareaberg, included the mrder of prisoners who 
bad escaped and again recaptured, the Mirder of eoanandos 
and eap tared Allied airaan, and the exteralBation of 
Soviet polltleal eoMiissars. See Trial of The Major ^ar 
Crialaals, fiBAJlUU*! ?ol*XXII, pp. 4n-476. 
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h«T* sustained their ••1141 ty« Th# crt«e of nurder contempla-
ted in the Charter was not tb* k i l l lag ordtnart ly tufolved 
In war bat that related to the separate offences of crl«es 
agalnat hamanlty. The position of the Tribunal nnlUfled 
the provision of the Charter with respect to the l a t t e r crimen. 
The holding that i f the war tuas lawfoli then th<» charge of 
murder will nec!?gsarlly fal l was a f^ ang©rous pronouncement. 
The leaders of a nation waging a lawful war, nnder this 
doctrine, could with Impunity commit, or permit to be coswnltted, 
murder and other crimes against humanity at tdtll and without 
any discrimination. \ lawful \}ev could not jus t i fy the 
commission of crimes and atroci t ies* 
Jnstlee Pa l ' s conclusion '•.las, however, dlcmetncally 
opposlt from that of Justice JeratJll la. Hr», for his purpose, 
d iv ide the charges Into two groupsi thosp Involving ki l l ing 
arising froa attacks on allied ter r i tory and those Involving 
the slaughter of lnhablt<3nt<=! in occupied t e r r i t o r i e s . As to 
the f i r s t group, since war had neither lega l i ty nor I l l ega l i ty , 
fcUllng was not murder, is to the second group, he agreed 
that they wer<? covered by the more comprehensive counts 54 
90 to 55. 
90. Horwltz, 'The Tokyo Trial'*, op» c l t . , pp.551-552. 
• S l l -
TtiroaChoot th* ooon* of tli« profAingn ttit proteen-
tlon laid partioiiUr strcjis to the In i t ia t ion and nurdar 
eoants gl<d«lng out of thu attaeJta without warning a t Paarl 
Habonr and In tha British posaaaslons. <^fflelent avldenea 
vas Introdoeed to show that the Japaneste leadara fnanoeuvar^d 
to avoid the reQalremanta of Hague Convention IIT for 
previous and explici t warning before onenlng hofttllitlea* 
Despite i t s holdings that the in i t i a t ion and morder eotints 
need not be separately considered» the Tritoinal dppraied the 
matter worthy of a special pronouneetnent. I t heldi "Hague 
Convention I l l s und.'abtf?dly imposes the obllgetlon of giving 
previous and explici t warning bofor© hos t l l i t i ep are c(»ws#»nced| 
but i t does not define the period which must be allowed 
between the giving of this warning and the comra^ ncemf?nt of 
hos t i l i t i e s ••• This nat ter of the duration of thR period 
between warning and hos t i l i t i e s i s of course v i t a l . Tf that 
period i s not sufficient to allow of the transmission of the 
warning to arned forces In outlaying t e r r i to r i e s and to permit 
tbett to put theaselves In a state of defence they nay be 
shot dowo without a chance to defend thesselves . • • 
••.••, We have thought i t right to pronounce the above 
findings ••• mainly in order to draw pointed attention to the 
defects of the Convention as fraaed, Tt permits of a narrow 
conatraetion and tempts the unprincipled to try to comply 
with tlie obligation thus narrowly construed while at the 
iSKf tl«« easuring tbst tli»ir attaekg shall coa* •» a wrpflsft* 
^Itb tba aargln thus reduetd for the purpose of aurprlse no 
^Irowaoee can \m vida for •rrof, slahap or nagllgenee leading 
to dalay in the delivery of the warning, and the poaalbt l l t r 
l a high that the prior varnlng which the Convention nakes 
91 
obligatory vdll not In fact be given. 
Condonation and estoppel had been the grounds of 
another defence contention. Tho defence maintained th«*t 
beoaa«e the aggrieved part ies continaed the i r dlploaiatlc 
relations idth Japan, tboy could hev? avnlled the knovn 
methods of redress in accordance with Inteniatlonal usage. 
3y falling to resort to measures short of war or, If necessary 
to war, tbey bad actually condoned and became accessories 
after the fact to Japanese agjresslon and werr therefore 
estopped froa trying the leaders of Japan, But the Tribunal 
held* "In a matter of crlalnal l i a b i l i t y whether doffleattc 
or International I t would be against the public In teres ts 
for any tribunal to countenance condonation of crime ei ther 
expressly or by Impllcai itlonr*^ 
Furtbemore, four of the defendants a t Tokyo had a 
special leg<)l defence. Itagakl, Klnnra, ^ito and *^ ato had 
been aray coananders In the field and bad surrendered to the 
»1. Judgaent of the IMTrE, op. d t . , pp. 986-989. 
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«lli«d areitfs* I t v«8 claia«^i, therefore, that they had 
therehjr acquired the status of prisoners of war and nere 
iniXtled to pr<Steotldns of Artlele 60 and «3 of the deneva 
93 
Convention, Ta violation of these provisions, the defendants 
were being tried, vlthoat notice having be«j glv*>n to the 
protecting power, before an International tribonal Insteatf 
of a courtirmartial. However, the c^irt rejected this defence 
contention and expressly adopted the ruling of th*» fiipreoe 
@4 Conrt of the TTnlted ??tates In the YaiE«^ sh^ ta CSR© that the 
provisions of tb© Geneva Convention applied only to j o d l d a l 
pK>ceedlngs directed against a prisoner of war for offences 
conaltted while a prisoner of war, and did not deal with any 
95 
otbor types of offences* 
03 . Rorwltz, "the Tokyo Trial", o o . e i t . . oo» S06-5S7, Article 
SO of the Geneva Convention of July a?, 1939, required 
that at the cosmeneeaent oV a judicial proceeding against 
a prisoner of war the detaining power should notify the 
protecting power of the nation to which he bplonged: an) 
Article 63 required that he be tried by the saae tribunal 
and m accordance with the ease procedure as of tb<> araed 
forces of the detaining power. 
94 . In the case of lamaahlta <1946, 327 tl..^.7), the H. ?". 
f^prene Court held, after a detailed exaffilnation of the 
origin of Article 60 of the Geneva Convention of 1929, 
that I t did not apply to prisoners of war accused of war 
er ioes and that I t referred only to offences alleged to 
have been consltted during captivity . %e Oppenheln, 
International Law, o p . c l t . , Vol.11, 7th P^n.,note 3, 
p. 390; h slBllar judgaent was given in the High Goiiand | £ i i l . . See Brand, G.,"The War Cri«e«« Trials and the taws 
1949, p. 4S4. 
96. Horwltz, "^be Tokyo Trial*, o p . c l t . , p. 567. 
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Th« IKT at Unywibtrf obs«rv«d that the prlsontra of 
war w«r« ill^traated, torturad and aurdarad, not only In 
aafianea of th«» wall-eatabllahad r»las of lntaniatlon«l law, 
but m coBplatE-dlaragard of th# alaaentary dictates of 
huinanlty. In tba courae of th*? war, many Allied soldiers vbo 
bad aurrendeppd to the Qeraana vere shot Ininseaiately, often 
as a Batter of deliberate, calculated policy, Phoae Crimea, 
aa defined in Irtlcle 6(b) and 6(c) of the IK? Charter, 
violates the provteloas of Articles 46, 00, 62, and S6 of the 
Hague Convention of 1907, and Articles 3, 3, 4, 46, and 51 of 
th© 0<»neva Convention of 192&, for which the guilty Indlvldoals 
96 
were punishable "is too veil settled to admit of argument". 
Other landings of the Ii TF. 
observing the wide range of atrocities ouiaeiltted by 
the Japanese daring the war, the Ti^W^ at Tokyo declaredi 
••The evidence relating to atrocities and other Conventional 
War Crlaies presented before the Tribunal establishes that 
froa the opening of the war In China until the surrender of 
Japan in August 1945, torture, amrder, rs^pe and other cruelties 
of the nost Inhunan and barbarous character were freely 
practised by the Japanese Arny and ^tirf* During a period of 
several nonths the Tribunal heard evidences, orally or by 
96. Trial of the Kajor War Crialnals, fisufiU** Vol.XXII, 
pp. 470, 471, and 497. 
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affidavit, tram wltoeta*! who testified In detail to atrocltiet 
eoamltted lo all theatres of war eo a scale so vasti yet 
folloving so comnon a pattern in ttoe atrocities vere either 
secretly ordered or wilfully permitted by the Japanese Oovera-
ment or individual neabers thereof and by the leaders of the 
97 
arffied forces"* 
The Tribunal concluded thnt count 64, charging the 
"ordering, authorising and pertaitting of the corpciigsion of 
atrocities", end count 65, charging "the failure to take 
adequate steps to secure the observance and prevent breaches 
of the conventions end th© laws of war with rej?pect to prisoners 
of war and civill«un Interae^s", had been established as to 
98 
certain defendants. 
Justtlce iollng took a som»vhat fllfferent verpton of the 
facts with reinject to crimes sgTlnst peace. He thought that 
97. Judgfflent of the IMTFE, ^^USiXJk* * P* 1001 • 
98. Horwita, "The Tokyo Trial", oo.ci^.. p. sei.The IKTFE did 
not deen i t leportant to consider whether Japan's 
activit ies against France in 194^ and 1941 constituted 
the waging of a war of aggression in view of i t s finding 
that such a war was waged in 1945 upon the refusal "^ f 
the Governor of Indo-China to accept new Japanese desiands. 
It also deemed nnlMportant the fact that Netherlands had 
taken the in i t i s t lve in declaring war on Japan. <!ee 
Judgaent of the IMTFE, Si&aS3Ll*9 PP- »94-»95. Regarding 
count 30, whieb charged waging of aggressive wir against 
the CoBsionwealth of Philippines, the Tribunal observed 
that ainee during the war Philippines was not a eoapletely 
sovereign state, and for purposes of international 
relations was part of the tJnited States, therefore, for 
teebnieaX aeearaay, i t wouli be conaidered as part of the 
waging of afgrestlve wsr against the tinited States. And 
eoonl 34, wbleti abarged the waging of aigreesive war 
•iaintt TbailiaBi, was feoai not to have been »rov«4 and 
«*• diiii99«d. Horvits, UiA-t P* ^^^' 
• s i t -
in Japan one group axistad whleli, in paaeaful vay, ttat strlTing 
for a proaparoua Japan vfalch would doninatfi ^«a»t Asl.a|vli«res«| 
ancthar group axiitad, vbleb aioad a t Japan*a expanaion by 
foreai a military cllqaet eagar and determined to solve 
pol i t ical and econotsle problems, by force of arms. Gradually 
the second group gather^ atrength* I t was neoeaaaryf be thought, 
to deterKdne the relationship betwe?^ the t^o different conoepta. 
Tn order to study this development, be divided the period into 
three divislona. In the f i r s t period between 19SB and 1936, 
the military clique started threats and assasfdnations at home, 
and independent action abroR'^, This was the peri or? of struggle* 
The second period, which runs frcaa ?rbruary 26, 1936, to 
'September 19, 1940, war the period of collaboration between 
th«5 two group a regarding domination of "ast Isia, although the 
opoosition continued. The final period started on feptember 19, 
1940, when the use of armed foxce was gradually «5ccepte'? as 
99 govems*^nt policy. Justice ollng agreed with the majority 
regarding the mili tary clique, but regarding the non-militarist 
group of defendants he would have given the benefit of the 
doubt during the second period even with respect to China 
since they always "bad to consider that there was a power in 
their country which was prepared to achieve i t s endp by murder 
100 
or revolution". 
09. Judgment of Honorable B.V.A. Holing of the IKTFE, 
November 12, 1948, op .c i t . , pp. 63«64. 
^0^*I]ll&*» PP* ^5 , 99. 
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J«9itlo« Pal disagreed wltli all tli« flRdlngg of th« 
Trlbtinal. In ordar to coneluda that oo eoniplraey had baan 
provad h«» contrary to tha aajority, plaead graat ralianca 
upon tb« tasUnony of defenea vltnasses and ((utatlonad tba 
rallabll ity and Inportanoe of aone of tbe prosaeution vitaiesses 
and docuDCfits respectlv^y* K« also f«lt I t neeataary to 
cansidar certain naterlala and factors vhlcb the otbar judf;«a 
101 discarded as Irrelevant. Be beldi "Bven when several nations 
form thenselves into a groups and adopt a particular policy 
against any particolar Ideology prevailing sonevbere In the 
International society, y@ do not cb^racterise this as a 
102 
conspiracy\ He stressed that i t wculd be inssaterial to 
consider tbe actions taken by Japan in parauanoe to a particular 
policy} rather the circumstance;> for tbe adoption of such 
policy or action, irrei^ectlve of any conspiracy, should be 
considered. Be also thought i t unneeesssry to consider vhether 
«ny of the vars against any of tbe nations covered by the 
indictnent vas aggressive. Ftirthernore, Justice Pal regarded 
that although the conventional nar erlaes coae within the 
Jurisdiction of the Tribunal, the coBBission of those crimes 
had not been established* He could not find any of the accused 
to be responsible for tbe oommisslon or omission of any crime 
101, IlKl4»» PP« 985-64$ Horwltz, •TJhe Tokyo Trial ",aft»iali«» 
102. Homlts, l ityi. , pp« $63*694. 
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•gainst thft civilian popnlatioa or agalnat th« prlflontra of 
103 
Juatice Bernard too di sagroad vlth tfie majority. Ha 
believed that certain aethods of proc^dore vitiated the trial . 
He mentioned three defects of the procedure. The f irst vas 
thist the defendants i^ ere not given the opportunity to obtain 
and assemble elements for the defence collected independently 
t>f a magistrate. Hecondlyi he fe l t that the trial had violated 
the pflnoiple of oral deliberations in i t s judgment^  and 
several of the Judges took secretarial assistance, vhlch are 
uncommon to the French legal practice. Thirdly, he vanted 
that the Hfuperor should have been indicted by the prosecution, 
and the absence of the '^pprdr from the trial t*as detrimental 
104 to the defence of the accused. 
•*^ 0^ » Ibid., p. 664. Moreover, Justice Pal maintained that 
regarding the commanders in the field two factors 
should be considered; f irst , the difference betvewi 
the Japanese and vrestern viev of surrender, and second, 
overvhelmingly large number of surrenders by Allied 
personnel to the Japanese. Also due to disrupted 
eommunieations proper care of the prisoners vas hampered, 
yet protests were enquired. Under all these circumstances, 
he held that none of the defendants vere guilty of 
conventional ysr crimes. 
104. Horwits, "The Tokyo Trial % j2iLk£H«f PP« ^SS'SBit This 
i s an excellent example of one of the diff icult ies of 
an international trial vhere national legal systems are 
insisted as indispensible requisite for a fair trial . 
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Although, Juttlee aerntrd bellevca, that tb© trial was 
noillfl«d by thoae defects, be vould hsve found the defendants 
not guilty of crlaes against peace. I t van not necessary to 
the prosecution of a crime to phow th©t the accused had 
knowledge of the Law, making I t a crimej ana no judge could 
condenn an accufied 'Silthot!t b<»lng certain that he wa« tn a 
position St the date of the facts considered reproachable to 
discover the crlfirlnal character of tbeffi". 'hlle everyone was 
In a position to learn during the period of the Indictment 
that conspiring, planning, preparing, Initiating and waging 
aggressive war w^rr crlines} I t was evident that those terois 
were too vague to assist a citizen conducting the external 
relations of bis country In fomlng an ooinlon on the merit 
105 
of bis conduct. 
Crimes and the Judgment at Tokyo 
The convletLoos of al l but one of the defendants at 
Tc^yo on one or more charges of crimes against peace Inevitably 
raised the question of the Individual accountability of persons 
who participate in the government of a nation or who are 
members of one of I t s agencies* This question was not directly 
discussed by the IMTFE at Tokyo, but some l lgbt was thrown 
on this matter In the view expressed by Jastlee Moling. 
lOS, Horwltz, *rbe Tokyo Trial", op.c l t . , p. 5«6. 
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rh# t#»t of th« l i ao lU ty of arllltsry p»p»onn»i for 
etkm&» MgnUkMt #t«e«, aeeordlrtf to Jii«tie« liollnf, 11 ©# in 
tb«lr relation to th* forawlatioii of gorertmmt policy* «#» 
h#ld» ^dhm tb© ^ray in » glv»n eomitry «f!iii'?«ii a Dosition 
w'oicb SAket I t tb« duet five tg*nt In tbe foraalttton of th# 
i t a to policy I t e^n coi:)te(|u«ntly vage vai*. Th** *iri?y| I f I t 
r?»strlct« lt»!*lf to th® ppop^p Army fiiufftlon, t.** to constltate 
th© s}o«er vfeiob carries oat the cosiTBand of tbe iovarnsfaiit, 
cnnnot 'Vage var". ^s fsach, tbe r^®y In mefelf one of tbe 
InatruiiBent %iltb wblcb war In waged"• 
Tb<» reeponglblllty of <>ncb fjldler la relatton to .rifr© 
*gj5lnat Poact was covemed by !:bf> aajn© pylnoiole. Jostloe ofng 
obg-rvfjdt '*i;-^  e^ldler t?ho meiply ex«?oat#d nov©m»«»iit policy 
should be rf»farded ns erlmloal, as gultty of tbs» crlise n?"rlnf>t 
peace. The duty of an army Is? to be loyal* ""oldlerff nor «stlorp, 
fenerelff oor s'lislrftle ffbotild be chareed with the crime of 
In i t ia t ing or wag-ng ag«r»«itve w«r, In caae tbey iiier»iy 
perforaed their military duty of flfhtlng in a war waged by 
their goYennc«it* 
'^ TD this case, the danger of a fltoatlon where s l l t t a r y 
©an Infloenee tbe policy of a country hair been aade d e a r 
for a l l t ise* 7b# army ebould be tbe power to defmstd the 
country, and to exeeote tbe policy decided upon by tbe govera-
•ent* I t ebould not aakct or Influeiieey that policy. 
lOe* ^ l l o g Jiidg«ent» op»cit>, p« 41 . 
"If this l a copptct, I t followf that on« should not 
•xp«ct ol l l tapy offlcert to resign vbsn oraspsd to fight In 
a var vblch I s of aggresslvs nature. To atnand tills wo^ l^d 
aiiount to making Interference In pol i t ies obligatory for the 
Bi l l ta ry . I t vould aean that one demands the very thing vhlch, 
In a different connexion, I s considered to be at the root of 
the ev i l . ••••"» 
"So soldier should ever be found guilty of the crime 
of waging an aggressive 'war simply for the reason that he 
performed a s t r i c t ly military function. Aggression i s a 
pol i t ical concept, and the crime of aggression p.hoald be 
limited to those who take part In the relevant pol i t ical 
discussions " 
••Moreover, a soldier who merely performs his Pillltary 
duty Can not be said to have waged the w^r. Tn view of the 
meaning of this word, and the purpose to which I t I s used 
In the definition of the crime against peace, I t should be 
so understood that only the government, and those authorit ies 
who carry out governmental functions and are Instrumental in 
107 forenilatlng policy, wage the war"* 
This norm of Justice Holing was applied by the majority 
except the President, In determining Individual l i a b i l i t y 
107. Ib id . , pp. 179-181, 188. 
xoe 
for cilBtf against paaea. Tba Prasldect hald tbat aggrasaiva 
van vaa crlainal baa to 'n»a earrlad to l t» logical concluaion". 
EwTf paraoQt ragardlaat of his status, vbo took part in an 
aggressiva var vas r*sponsible provided ba knev or sbould bava 
knovn tbat tb« war M»n aggressive. 
^9 to the person who ^^nters a govemoent vitb the host 
intention of preventing nar but fai ls after exerting bis best 
efforts and thereafter vot?»s for war, Justice fioling would 
find hia not guilty of criiaeft against peace* He observeds 
"Assuming that these are tb© facts, the question i s 
whether a oriae vae cozcmittf^ d under mitigating circumstances, 
or whether no crioie was committed at a l l . Comparison with 
si Nation under domestic orlcsinal law would readily suggest 
the former. (Conclusion. In view of the special nature of the 
crime against peae^, and of the special nature and requlreaents 
of international relations, one i s inevitably drawn to the 
latter. To Join a cabinet, or, in g«>neral, to assume a funetion 
with the purpose of promoting opportunities for peace i s an 
international duty i f one i s especially qualified to do so. 
If i t were to follow from the law tbat a crime committed by 
staying on in a war^ Biinded cabinet, than that lav would be 
unrealistic and impractical* t t would defeat i t s purpose, 
loa* Horwitz, "The Tokyo Trial", mn.elt.. p. 6«», Sach of 
the military mra found guilty of crime against peace 
wmt found to be a formulator of government policy. 
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naa»ly, tM« Baintvnano* and proBOtion of pe«c«. Tli« «ria» 
•gainst paaee cannot be eomittad for the sakft of peaea. In 
tht iftaii afainit p«ae«, tti# d«eiiilv# aleeont l a tti« lf»t«ntioB 
of aggrtsslon. If, as tha Intvltable result of having occupied 
a position for th« sake of proaotiog peace, one i s forced to 
vote for vMf one can not be accused of aggrasslTe Intent)r 
It i s doubtful whether the Tribunal agreed vlththls viev 
or not? because in the case of I'ogo, who bfid specifically 
rals«l this defence, i t held/^Hovever, yh&a the negotiations 
failed and var became inevitable, rather than resign in protest 
be continued in office and supported tho var- 7o do anything 
else he said wmild have been covar^ly* Fovever, his later action 
completely null i f ies this plea. Tn Beptember 1942, he resigned 
over a dispute in the cabinet as to the treatment of occupied 
countries* «'e are disposed to Judge his action and sincerity 
in one casa by the sane considerations as in the other". 
109* BoliHg Judgsent, op* ett«, p* 345. 
110. Quoted fro» Horvits, *rhe Tokyo Trial % mcJil** P* 5*^ 0, 
The Tribunal holding against Togo saees to be based on a 
finding against the sincerity of his efforts to prevent 
the Pacific w«r* Despite the specific overruling of his 
plea, hovever, be received a lesser sentence than others 
convicted of the sane crine* 
The final Judgnent of the Tribunal vas very lengthy, 
ortr l,aOO pages of taxt and 300 pages of appendices* It 
contained the d«tiAle4 account of all events and relation 
of dafandants to tbesa events* The Tribunal vbich bad sat 
on 417 days and bad conducted 818 court aesalons, bad 
baard o r ^ testinony fro* 419 witnetset and bad recaived 
affidavits and dapositiona froa 779 other vitneaats* It 
b«d racaived in evldanee 4,394 eibiblts* Tbe traBttript 
of i ta record contained 48. 988 pagaa and tba aibiblts 
toiadlad an addlUoaal 30,000 pages. Bee ltor«its,4|||i*,pS43. 
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With T9apee% to one who Join* a govtrnsMt already 
engaged in an aggressive var, Justice Holing vould have his 
ge i l t or Innoctisoe basing on th» intention with which he 
entere'! the cabinet. 
"If one has entered a war cabinet, such as Tojo or ^oiso 
cablnetsi with the intention of promoting peace, «nd of 
bringing to a speedy end the war already in progress, one 
can not be said to have waged thr t Aggressive war. This wa» 
planned and ini t ia ted by Individuals, but once started i t 
Rsffljmed an Impersonal existonee of i t s own. However, those 
individuals who after the outbreak of war are appointed to 
public functions in the ^ar oacblne but who activ<^ly ^ppor t 
the Aggressive policy which prolong the war, such individuals 
may be guilty of the crime of waging war* But he who assumes 
public office m order to oppose that war, who accepts bis 
appotntffl'^nt in order to prcMRote peace, can not and should not 
be accused of waging an aggressive W8r% 
Tn sharp contrast to their failure to spell out the 
priaciples of l i a b i l i t y for crimes against peace, the majority 
elaborated In great detail their views on th*» principles of 
l i a b i l i t y for conventional war crimes* they held that the 
responsibil i ty for the care of prisoners of war and civi l ian 
internees res ts with the governB«?nt having them in their 
111. Borwltz, "The Tokyo Trial", oy.clt*, pp» 570-571. 
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posst t i lon. The neBb«rs of tbe goversncDt have a prlQeipai 
and eonttnQlng ^asponsltitllty aires though thiiy delafate the 
duty to others* In Japan the duty rested not only upon the 
members of the government but also the military and naval 
officers m command of formations having prisoners In the i r 
oossesslony off ic ia ls in the departments concerned vltb the 
well-being of prlf?oners f»nd officials having direct and 
Imneaiate control of prlssmers, «licb persons became l i ab le for 
Ill-treatment of prisoners If they fa l l to establish a 
continuous and efficient rtyste© for carrying out the duty, 
or If having es t ab l i sh^ such a system, they failed to secure 
118 • I t s continued and efficient working. If they do establish 
a proper system and secure I t s efficient functioning, they are 
not l i ab le for conventional war crimes, unless they have 
knowledge thnt such crimes were being committed and fal l to 
take steps within their power to prevent their commission in 
the future, or are at fault in having failed to aec;nire such 
knowledge. That crimes are notorious, numercms and wide-spread 
as to time and place are factors to be considered in imputing 
knowledge. 
Under th(»<»e principles a member of a cabinet i s not 
absolute of his responsibil i ty if, having knowledge of the 
crimes, and omitting or fai lure to seeore measures to prevent 
U 2 - H i i M p» e n . 
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th«lr coaiBitslon In th« fUtur*, be t l«ett to r«a«ln in th« 
eablntt, even though bit depertoient of gOTernnent Is not 
directly concerned vlth the care of prisoners. An erny or 
naTy cosmandert vho knows or should know that vlthln units 
of bis coiffltand conventioQal war crlaes had been coflsmttted 
and who takes no adeqante steps to prevent tb«ir future 
occurrence, i s responsible for the future crimes. Ko duty 
to resign rents upon departmental official , but i f they knew 
or should know antl do not attempt to prevent their reoccurrence 
l i s 
they too are responsible for future crf.fBes. 
Justice Bernard's view was quite different* He divided 
responsibility Into two categories t (1) those guilty of 
passive coBpllclty for having failed to prevent vicaatlons, 
although able to do so, and (2) those who had failed In their 
duties towaz^ prisoners and thrcHigh negligence. Imprudence, 
or voluntary disregard or orHBm or regulations, had created 
a situation conducive to the amitlplication of violations of 
the laws of war. In neither case could any legal preauaptlon 
arise fro« the position held by the accuser or his state of 
knoidedge. Passive Coiqi>llelty, he held, should be punished 
by death I but those, failing In duty, should be punished by 
^13. Uty^, pp. Sn*6t8. Justice Holing held that the aajortty 
had gone too far In assualng responsibility of all 
eabiaet aeBbers* He preferred to l lB l t the principle 
to thot* directly charged wltto naintainlBg and aaring 
the prisonars* 
ImprlsonBCBt of a l ia l tad duraUon, and i f t b t i r gui l t vas 
found to be aggravated* than a l i f e sentence could also be 
given. 
The final Judgoent of the imw. at Tokyo was silent as 
to tbe factors considered in de to raining s«»ntec»P8* Only two 
of the Judges addressed themselves directly to this problem. 
Justice Holing believed that so long as the dominant principle 
in the crime against peoco i s the character of the indivl«?ual 
committing the crime, punishment should be determined solely 
on considerstions of secar i t . j and that caoital punishment 
sbcjuld not be given to those faand guilty only of crimes 
against peace. The Presld»nt, however, pointed out that at 
Kureaberg, despite the Tribunal's finding that the in i t i a t ion 
of a t^ar of aggression wa^  the supreiae international cidrae, 
no one who was found guilty only of crioies against peace 
received the death penalty* He further held that the Jf^panepe 
should be ident ics l ly treated with their counterparts in 
densany; and therefore, no Japanese should be sentenced to 
death for crimes against peace. These views sight be the aotiva-
ting forces for the Tribunal's action* because the defendants 
sentenced to death had all be«Q ccmvlcted of conventional 
114 
war eriaes* 
Concluding i t s Judgaent, the Tribunal sentenced 
Oohihara, Htrota, Itagaki, Kiwira, Matsui, Niito and Tojo to 
114. Horwits,'*The Tokyo Trial", op«elt.> p . 573. 
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dMth by hanglag* All but two of th« rcnalnlng d«f«isdanti 
r«0€dved a l i f t santanee* h svntenee of sev«n y«ars vas 
118 ispoaed ee ^Igoi^taii and oita of tmntj y^aPs oil Togo, both 
11« 
tha aenteneea to run trcm 3 May 1946« 
Individual Raaponalblllty and The Jodgiaaat 
The IMf at Harenberg had to resolve several iimportant 
contentions raised by the Defence Counsel* The Tribunal, 
however, rejected the submissions that there could be no 
115. Ibid«f p» 572. Justice Holing conciirred in all the d«ath 
sentences except that of Qlrota and would have also 
Imposed the supreiee penalty upon Oka, Tato and f^ blaada. 
J^ustlee Jaranllla, without specifying those to which he 
referred, considered a few of the sentences too lenient, 
not exesiplary and deterrent and not eonnensurate with 
the gravity of the offences committed"* Also see, for 
the final JudgRient, Harvey of Tnternational Affairs. 
1939-1946, The Far ^^ ast 1942-1946, :ioyal Institute of 
International Affairs, Oxford, p» 409. 
116. Horwltz, Ibid., p. 673, lauaedlately upon the pronounce-
aent of the sentences 10 days were granted to the 
defendants to appeal to the ?taiprf»gie CoBiB«inder fron their 
convictftons* On 24 Noveaber 194B, General MacArthur, 
after having consulted with the dlploaatle representa-
tives in Japan fro« each of the nations represented on 
the Far Kattern CoBslsslon, eonflraed the convictions, 
and directed the sentences to be executed* 
Furtheraore, execution of the death sentences was 
deferred pending a decision of the SkipreB* Court of 
the United jftates. Imedlately upon the confirKatlon 
of the sentences Rirota, Dohihara, Kido, Oka. f^ hisada 
and Togo filed aotions for leave to f i l e petitions for 
Jurisdiation. The last avenue of appeal was closed, 
and a few days after the Supreve Court had annoaneed 
i t s action, the death sentences iaposed by the Tribunal 
were carried out* 
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Indinduttl l iab i l i ty tmdtr Inttrnttlonil lav, parttenUrly 
for the Aeta of Stata* Tha eoart hold that intaraatlonal law 
lapoaes dutiaa and l iab l l l t i a s upon Indlvidoala a« wall aa 
Mtpxm atntoa has already t>a«a raeogniiad* Tha etwrt el tad th* 
117 
cias^ ££ £2 mUL&t ^ OlCUi in which the late Chief Jastica Btona, 
apaaklng for the Court saldt ** .•• thla oourt has applied 
the law of war as including that part of the law of nationa 
which prescribrs for the conduct of war, the atattia, rights, 
wai duties of enemy nations as well as eneay individuals**. 
The IKt held that nany such authorities could he cited to show 
that individuals can be punished for violations of inter-
national law, and concluded that crlQee against international 
law are committed by men, not by abstract entit ies , and 
punishing meh individuals only the provisions of international 
law cfin be enforced* The court also referred to Article 22B 
of the Treaty of Versailles which l l lostrate and enforce the 
118 
view of individual responsibility* 
117. ID the case of UL UMXM MJIXR (lWS-317, iTs-l), 
before the Elipreae Court of tne United states, 
persons were charged during the war with landing 
in the United States for purposes of spying and 
sabotage. See Trial of the Major War Crladnals, 
SBxfill*t <^>1« JCXir, p.4i6. This case has been referred 
eanier in this work* 
118. In Article 228 of the Treaty of Versailles th« Qeraan 
aovenwent expresaly recognised the right of the 
Allied Powers to bring before Military tribunals 
persons accused of having cof^itted acts in violation 
of the Laws and Custons of War** Trial of The Major 
War Criminals, 0D*elt*, XXII, pp. 46$'-406* 
• SSI * 
Tb* court reftited th« argttatnt that tba tm eonstltat«d 
•Q iieij>ree«d«nt«d %eelaX Trlbtinal^ by citing Article 237 of 
tho TcraalUtts Treaty, vhlcb provided for tbt ccmrtitatioB 
1X9 
of aucb a tribunal to try tbe foraier Oeraan EMperar* 
As far as tbe contention of Acts of State i s concerned, 
tbe Tribunal declaredi '^be principle of International Ian 
wblcb, under certain clrcusstdnees, protects tbe representatives 
of 8 fitate, can not be applied to sotti vbicb are condenned as 
criminal by International lav. Tbe autbors of tbese acts can 
not fihelter tb^selves beblnd tbe official oositlon in order 
JL80 to be freed from punlsbaent In approprltt;© proceedings". 
Furtb©rmore» tbe court salfi: "On tbe otber h-snd the very 
essence of tbe Charter I s that individuals have Intematlonia 
duties vblcb transcend tbe national obligations of obedience 
Imposed by tbe individual state* He who violates the lai»s of 
var can not obtain iKsunlty tihlle acting in pursuance of tbe 
authority of tbe State, i f tbe State in authorising action 
181 
Bovea outside i t s conpetenee under InternatlonaL law"* 
In resolving tbe problea of superior orders, the Tribunal 
referred to /Vrtlcle 8 of tba Charter of tbe IKT and declared t 
119. aeferred to earlier la this vork. Also See Trial of Tbe 
Major War Crlalnals, Tol.xxll, asuSlt. , p. 4«6. 
lao. Trial of Tbe Major War Crlalnals, Tol.XXTI, S!LLSil*t 
p. 466. And Article f of tbe IWt Cliarter* 
181* Trial of Tbe Major War Crlalaalfl, fol*XXII,i|tti.,p.4«i. 
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**Th« provitlons of this «rtiel« ar« In eoofondtj vltti th« 
lav of al l nations* That a aoldltr vas ordered to k i l l or 
tortuce In •lolatlon of the international law of war has 
nevar bean recogniatd as a defene» to aoeh aota of brutality, 
thougby as the Charter here provldes» the order isay be urged 
in Bitigation of the ponishioent. The true teat, which i s fwnd 
In varying degrees in the criminal law of most nations, i s 
not the ealstence of the order, bat t^hether moral choice 
122 
was in fact possible". 
To the contention that several belligerents in the 
" c^ond '^ o^rld ''ar were* not parties to the Hsgne Convention of 
1907, the Tribunal fe l t that i t was unnecessary to decide 
this question. It saldt "The rales of lend warfare expressed 
in the Convention undc«jibt«3ly represented an advnnc«» over 
existing international law at the time of their adoption* But 
the Convention expressly stated th?3t i t was an attea^t "to 
revise the general laws and custons of war", which i t thus 
recognised to be then existing, but by 19SB these roles 
laid down in the Convention were recogniserf by all civilised 
nations, and were regarded as being declaratory of the laws 
122, Ibid.^ p. 4«<J. «'lso see Kilaulr, Nureiaberg in Hetros-
Seet, op.cit*, p* 17: He gives an exasple fron the ritish history, ht Culloden, after the Highland ar»y 
was beaten, lolfe, the subsequent captor of ^uebee, 
but then a battalion comander, was riding beside the 
Duke of CoBberland. Cunberland ordered hin to shoot 
a wouQdtd HighlaBd officer lying helplesf on the aoor. 
Wolfe said, "Hy comission Is at your i^ eyal Highness*s 
serviee but I refuse". ^ , great captions »f not rubber 
stasps* 
• 333 -> 
and ctittoBB of nar which are rafarrad to In Article «(b) 
183 
of th« Cbartar^ 
As far »B the defence contention was ccmeerned that 
}ermsnf bad coapletely incorporated and subjugated the 
occupied te r r i to r iec during the war and that they were parts 
of Germany, the court repliedt " • . . • i t tn onneeeesary In 
this cafse to decide whether this doctrine of snbjogatlon, 
dependent as I t I s upon fsllltary conquest, has any appllce-
tlon where the subjugation i s the resul t of the crloe of 
aggressive war. The doctrine ^ss never considered to be 
applicable so long as there t^as an array In the field ;atteaptlng 
to restore the occupied countries to tb«lr true owners, and 
m this case, therefore, the doctrine could not apply to any 
te r r i to r ies occupied after 1 •September 1939. As to the war 
erlDes coatmltted In 3ohemla nn^ ?i>ravla, i t I s a sufficient 
answer that these t e r r i to r ies were never added to the Reich, 
Idft 
but a tMire protectorate was established over them\ 
With regard to crinea against hunanlty, the court said, 
"there i s no dCHibt whatever that pol i t ical opnonents were 
murdered in Geraany before the war, and thnt many of then 
were kept In concentration eanps in circunstances of great 
123. Trial of The ?fajor ^ar GrlainalstToT .XXII, ,aftAfiil., 
p» 497. 
134* Utlll-* P* ^96, 
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hoTTov ana eni*Ity. Th© policy of terror was eertalnly 
oarrted out on a vaat aeale, and in nany cas<»» «a<; organlxtd 
ana systeiBatie. The policy of ^eraecation, ri^pressioit and 
ourder of olvlliana in Oarmany before the var of 1939, who 
were l ikely to be hostile to the GoYemment, i»as mopt rutbleaaly 
carried out. The proaecutlon of Jews during thf> same period 
i s established beyond all doobt* To constituto criees against 
bamanity, the acts x^lied on bf^ fore the outbreak of ^^^r maat 
bav-- b?en in execution of, or in connexion vlth, any crime 
within the jurisdiction of the Tribunal, fhr Tribunal i s of 
the opinion that r^^volting ^nO horrible es many of these 
oriases were, i t has not been rati£5faotorily proved that they 
were done in execution of, or in connexion with, any sMCh 
crime. The Tribunal therefore can not make a general declara-
tion that the acts before 19S9 were crimes against Hunanity 
Id thin the laeanlng of the Charter, tmt from the beginning of 
the war in 193S war eritses were coaeiitted on a vast scale, 
which we«e also erlaes against humanity) and insofar as the 
inhumane acts charged In the Indictment, and comitted after 
the beginning of the war, did not constitute war erlmss, they 
vere all committed in execution of, or in connexioB with, 
the aggresidve war, and,therefore, constituted crimes ag«iinst 
humanity". 
The IMT at Nuremberg pronounced i t s judgment oa the 
SOtb September and 1st October 1946 and delivered sentences* 
' ^ ^ * JUB^L^*! P* ^ ^ * 
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Twelve defendants vere sentenced to death, naaely Soerlng, 
Rlbbentrop, Keltel, Kaltenbninner, lbgenberg» Frank, Frlek, 
stretcher, ''auckel, Jedl , Seyss-rnqntrt, and Bonaann ( t r ied 
126 l a absentia)*. .«?«>ven dpfendants, naaiely, Hess, Ftink, no^nltz, 
I^eder, %hlrach, %eer, and Hen rath, received terms of 
187 imprlsonfflent ranging from ten years to l i f e . Three, nanely, 
ISS 
nchacht, von Papen, and PrltKscbe, ^ere aciialtted and freed* 
126. The death pent'^ncsa were -^xecated on 16 October 1946. 
Ooerlng committed suicide ea r l i e r . 
i : ^ ' l ess , 5\jnk, and i^aeder %rere e-ntenced to l l fo Imprlson-
ffleat, and Doenltz, %blrach, %e©r, and 'learatb to tfirms 
ranging from ten to tt*enty year". ^ 1 the sentoocefl 
vere conflmed by the Mlled Control Council for Geraany, 
and the convicted defendants were Incarcerated In Berlin 
at the ?=?pandau J a i l . HowPVf^ r, Kaurath, iaeder, and ?ank 
were released from prison on medical grounds on 
Noveiaber 6, 1954, •^ ept<=iBber 26, 1965, and Koy 16, 1957, 
respectively. Meurath died In 1956. Fank and ^laeder 
died In I960. Doenltz vas released on *?eptefiiber 30,1956, 
after serving his full sentence, ^ e e r and %hlrach 
were released on ''fpteober :^0, 1966, upon ctMnoletion of 
their t ems of Imprlsormient. 
ISB. Parthermore. the -. '5. and the S.D., the Gestapo, and 
the T.e«!ershlp Coips of the Haal Party wore declared 
criminal organisations, while the !^\/\., the Belch 
Cabinet and the Qeneral itaff and High CoBUBand of the 
Oersian ^nied Forces were acquitted. 
The Soviet menber of the Tribunal, Oen^al 
Nikitehenko, dissented fraa the Judgatent, and deeltired 
that Hess should have been sentenced to death Instead 
of to l i f e liiprisonaent, while Schaeht, von Papen, and 
Fritzsehe should not have been acquitted and the Reich 
Cabinet and the General Staff and High Cooaiand of the Qemaii Araed Forces should have been branded as crtnlnal 
organisations. V^etxel, op .e l t . , pp. 14*15. 
The IndilctBtnt cbarg«a al l the d<»f endants oiid«r Ccunt 
On«; all but acTen (Boraaan, Kattenbniiin«r, Frank, "^ t ret char, 
'teblrach, Fritz ache, and sehacht) under Count Two| a l l bat 
four ( '^relcher, %hlraeh| von Papen, ai*3 ftehaebt) nnder 
Count Three; and al l bat two (Do^nltz, and von Papen) under 
Count Four* The Tribunal to ta l ly acquitted three, naaiely, 
Prltrache, von Papen, ancl '^hacht, fraai a l l tbf^  four C£mnt<s* 
Among the reraaintng 19 d'^fenaants, tb^* '"H? convicted only 
eight (Qoerlng, ;clbb<?ntrop, ^--nitsl, Jodl, ibo'^ nb'^ T'g, "i»«»der, 
HeaRf and iieuratb) under Count unej a l l \mt seven ('^«?ucksl, 
iiomann, Kaltenbrunner, Frank, "'trelche?, rpeor, .ind "chlracb) 
under Count T^oj a l l but three ( r t r ^ c h s r , Eoss, ant"! 'Vsblrsch) 
under Count Throe; and oi l but three (/^eeder, Hess, and 
1S9 Doenltz) undfr Cunt Four of tb- charges* 
189, Calvocoresfll, op> c t t» , "ppendlx Two, p» 141• 
CHAPTKH y 
COKCIPSIOB 
Godlfleattoii of the SnreabTg Prlneipltg 
Tb0 Xnttroational Law COBUISSIOQ fonsDlated the 
'Principles of lotamattonal Lav Heeognlsad in the Chartar 
of the Hureabarg TiibiinaX and In the Jodgaent of %be Tribunal", 
and presented to the United i^atlons General Assembly in 1950, 
1 
vhieh aocepted thcv on December 12, lOSO* ?he follovlng are 
the Principles* 
"Principle I* hny persion who coraraits an act «hich constitutes 
B crime under Tntematlonal T.aw i s regnonslble therefor end 
liable to punie;hment. 
Principle y^. The fact that internal lav does not iapoae 
a penalty for an act vhich eonstitates a eritte under inter-
natlcmal law does not relieve the person who comtltted the 
act froa responsibility under international lav* 
1. Since the Nureaberg principles had been onanlBoiiely 
affiraed by the General Asseably in resolution iS ( l ) of 
11 Deeeaber 1946, the tailc entrusted to the Coaaisalon 
was not to express any appreciation of those principles 
as principles of international lav but aerely to foraulate 
thea. Accordingly the Coaaisftlon foraulate^^ i t and sub* 
Bitted, with coaaendatles, to the General Asssably* By 
resolution 488 (•) of 12 Oeeeaber 1950, the General Asseably 
decided to send the foraulation to the GoTernaents of 
Naaber States for coaaents. Th» Work of^Thf International Lav 
GiMaai »miftp. Revised Edition, Office of Public Inforaatioo, 
United nations, »ew York, Septeaber 1978, pp.22,82««3. 
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oyineioltt III . Th« fact that a ptr«on tiho ooanilttad an aet 
vhieh eonatlttitaa a crlna undar Intarnational lav acted as 
ffoad of Stat** or r^sponulbli* ^ir«rtwetit official dot* not 
r^lleva hla froBi responalblllty ander international law. 
Prlneiole IV* the fact that a oerwn acted popsaant to order 
of his Government or of a jnjperlor does not rplleve him from 
responsibility under International lanf provided a moral choice 
was m fact pOfsrlble to hlm» 
££tS£lalfi-£» ^ y person charged vltb a crlaif? under Inter-
national law has the right to e fair trial on the facts and IPW. 
PrlnclDle ^ . The crimes hereinafter setout are punishable 
as criai'^ F under intf'rnntional Isvi 
(a) Crimes against peaces ( i ) Planning, pr:^paration, 
initiation or vaglng of a vs>r of aggression or a var in violation 
of international treaties* agreera«nts or as^ u^r^ n^ees; (11) Parti-
cipation in a conaon plan or conspiracy for the lacomplli^Bettt 
of any of the acts isentioned under ( ! ) • 
(b) War CrlBtss Violations of the laws or custoas of var 
which inttlude» but are not limited to, nurder, lll-treatB»nt 
or deportation to slave-labour or for any other purpose of 
e lvl l laa population of or in ooeupled territory; imrder or 
111-treataent of prisoners of viar, of persons on the seas, 
kill ing of hostages, plunder of puMle or private property, 
wanton destmetlon of e l t l e s , towns, or villages, or devasta-
tion not Justified by Bilitary neeessity. 
» S39 • 
(e) CrtMs agaliiit huaanltyt )^rd%r^ •xt«ridLnatioii, 
ensl8V«8i«ntt deportation and otber Intmaan acta tion« against 
•fif c i¥t l l tn popalation, or peraeca^i^ns on fioUtloaly Faelal 
or rtl lslous grounds, vban aaob acts er^ (?ona or such parsMu-
tlons ar© oarrlM on In ex^etitlon of or In eonnaxion with any 
erlma against peace or any vsir crime* 
pjrlnelDle n^, aompllclty In the conuBlspion of © crlase against 
peace, a vsr crime, or a criwe against humanity as setforth In 
8 
Principle VI Ig a crime under international lav". 
The central cor© of the above-mentioned principles i s 
the Individual criiflnal responsibility or l iab i l i ty under inter-
national Isv. It i s important, bec j^use i t led to the "codifica-
tion of the fflost basic moral intuition, presupposed by the 
notion of a crime, nacaely, that cHnes do not happen but are 
perforsed by agents} that these agents must carry the burden of 
responsibility for the orisies - and then, when possible, the 
Imrden of punishKent$ that agents capable of perfor»ing and 
tfen accounting for erines are not abstraet entit les but 
2» the Work of the International Lav Coffinlsslon. oa . e i t . . 
pp. 82-83. For a crit ical examination of each of the 
Principle se^ Melzer, Yehuda, QoBggplQf:/yHttJ.Mirt 
%W. =!ljth©ff, Leyden. 19^5. pp. 60-105. And for a brief 
background of the codification of these principles • • • 
Maugham, Viscount, U.H.Q. n^d War Criaes. John f^rray, 
London, 1»«1, pp. 102-109. 
3. Melser, IMiL** PP* <l^*63. 
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l i t era l ly persons". 
In several other acts, the TTnlted Nations confiroed 
certain prlncloles as v^lld tenets of International law, the 
violation of which the T; t snd the T*TF* bad panl«?hed aj» inter-
8 
national crimes* It i s said, however, that the Universal 
Declaration of aanan lights Includes certain individual rights 
which were violated oy some of the accused at Bor^oberg and 
Tokyo; and, thsy were punished for such acts onder the London 
Charter and \;be Chartrr of the 11 r.' at Tokyo respectively. 
4» Helser, UzJUl* , p*62, and at p. 63 he cites J.H.r.. Fried, 
the then Aaerican Special i^egal Consultant at Nuremberg, 
who said, **••• the basic messagt of iNuremberg • policies 
and wars are made by individuals who are responsible, 
without recourse to aetaphysical excuses". Purthernore, 
Mel2#p observed that personal responsibility and l iab i l i ty 
are notions that do not leave any rooB for aBbiguity,i«e. 
no posi^ibility i s left for finding leg i l shelters behind 
the traditional defeno< s^ baaed on notions of sovereignty, 
the 4et of State doctrine or other excuse providing 
inventions. See also Woetsel, Bobert ^.t Tt^ e tiureabers 
Irtala in iBtyrBlUaaaX, ]ii¥» Stevens and %ns ltd.,t.ondon, 
1000, pp. 234-236. He observed that the text of the 
Principles formulated by the aoaBd.s«!ion *^oes not represent 
a state«ent of all the principles in the Charter and 
Judgment of the TMT, but i t sunsarises the nain principles 
applied by the court, particularly as derived froa the 
Charter". 
6 . Woetxel, gpt gJtiM P«235. 
6. The Declaration contains SO Articlos in total . Articles 10 
and 11 provide for individual rights relating to peeal 
offences, the Declaration was passed by the Oeneral Assesbly 
on Deeeaber 10, 1948. Hiiited Nations Oeneral AssMbly, | f f l e i a l | | eo |ds . Tb|y* aession (1), Doc.4/810, U.H.Publica-
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Anothtp Important Inttroatlonal agre«aient vhlch brands 
etrtain aets coffindtt^d by sone of the Mcuned at Kur(>alMirg 
and Tokyo a» lnt»rRatlonal crimes I s the Convention on the 
^revpntlon and Punlsbtnent of the Crime of Genocide, %»btch was 
7 
ananlnoasly approved by the General " s^seffibly on D©c<*iBber 9,1948 
A further step was achieve In Codifying certain prlncipltji 
evolving fro« the war t r i a l s , when the Xnternatlonal Law 
C3offlB3lf?ilon In 1064, submitted to the General <issembly for I t s 
conidderatlon a Draft Code of Cffencon against the Peace and 
6 
•Security of i'anklnd. 
Article I of the Draft Code declares that "uffencss 
against the peace and security of {sanklnd,aref..crimes under 
International law, for which the responsible Individuals shall 
9 
be punished** Article 2 of the Draft Code enumerates thirteen 
7, General Asseably Resolution 2604(111). For the fu l l text see 
gaitt^ gatltgBl Xrgaty ^frifa> '^olr^^t P* a??. The Jenoclde 
Convention contains 19 Articles* the First Article 
distinguishes Hoadclde and Ctnoclde; in the fomer, Indivi-
dual I s the vlct lB whereas the groups in the latti^r. The 
Ck»nventlon e n l i s t s certain wet», *lf aeconpanled by J ^ 
Intiyfft to destroy, la whole or In part, a natlonal,eth nlcal, 
racial or rel igious group, constitute the crl«e of genocide"*. 
Tbt Convention approved by the General Asseably by a vote 
of S5 to 0, entered Into force for 43 eountrle«, pursuant 
to i t s t^ras on January 12, 1951. The concept of Genocide, 
i t i s said, i s a specific and Independent codification of 
erines against !^Banlty. ^ e Melser, aiLtSll** P* 94* 
8 . See The Work of The International Law Coismlsslon, fijafillt* 
pp* 87-29, 83-84. 
9» XttL^», p* 83* 
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SLtf»t%n% i>ff«Qe«8 atMntt the peace and security of maaklndi, 
• •g. act or threat of aggresslonj organi aatloo of ^rm^A ban<!9; 
andertaklng or encoiir«g««mt of civi l strife or terrorist 
activit ies m another Statej acts In violation of treaty 
10 
ooligationsi annexatioQi Interventioni genoeidet crimes 
against peace, var orinesf and eriities against humanity including 
conspiracy to coawiit any such offences* 'Article 3 ruled out 
the defence of 'Head of '^ tate* or •responsible governraent 
official* for coiaaittlng th?5 offencesjvbereas, Article 4 
ruled out th© plea of '^perior Orders for the defendant only 
I f , in the drcuiistance8 at the time, i t t»as possible for 
11 
hi a not to coa^ly vltb that order". 
The >raft Co;!© i s ImDort^nt bocnuse I t d«»alt vith the 
orlBdnsl responsibility of tha individual in lnt?»rnatlonal law 
IS 
and not erimes by abstract enti t ies . Fortheraiore, the Draft 
incorporated various ''ureaberg principles including*Conspiracy* 
to eo«»it th» offences. In doing so the Draft '^de vas limited 
10. 5^ ch as, restrictions or l laitatlons on antaiaents, or 
OB solitary training, or on fortifications etc . tee 
JUd^., p. 84. 
11. Articles 3 and 4, Draft Code of Offences against Peace 
attd Security, of Mankind, |ht WgrI 9t tJIft tBttnialUntl 
Itil Qmmi ItnlgBf aj;U£U*> ?•«*• ^^f *>»e proble«s of superior 
Oi4«rt, 'Bead of Stete' or 'responsible govenwent 
offieial*, eee previous Chapters. 
12. tbe yhtk of the iRtemational Coaaiission, sUUfili*'^*^' 
sBd eoBpare the Ittigaent 9f the IMf at Ruriaberf, 
"CrlMs against intemational lav are coMitted by 
•en, . . • • . . ."s% Chapter tY. 
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only to "otf^ncen containing a polltioal elaaont and tndangar* 
ing or diaturbing th« naintananet of international p#ac« and 
ateurity"! i t oaitted aattars Ilka piracy, traffic in iwraen, 
IS 
children and dangeroua drag8» slavery etc* 
the Draft Code raised probleas closely related to tbat 
of the definition of aggression, and i t has been diseoftsed 
14 
earlier that in 1974, the O.Ji* Jeneral Asseobly adopted by 
consensos the •T)Gfinition of iggression". This can be said 
to be another step forward In the field of oodlflcstlon of 
international oritiinal Jurisdiction. 
f^bjects of International Law - States? 
" I l l " I I I " n i l . . « . l . . i i . I . . • ' . • l i i i l l • 
Whatever night have been the progress in the field of 
individual responsibility or l iab i l i ty under international 
law, sone writers s t i l l maintain that international law apply 
only to states, and not to individuals* This again, raises 
the aost controversial question: does international law apply 
to individuals as well as to statesv Or, are individuals 
subjects of international law? 
On this controversial issue, mainly four schools of 
thought can be dlptlngolshed, presenting approxiaately the 
LMPIIJMiWian«r-»^MLIl_UJL-Ii-.iJ«il-JLJW]UL J L _ i - . l - . . I. I . UllTlll n J inf|- 1 I — _ . ^ , ^ _ ^ ^ _ . . _ . . — _ _ _ _ _ _ . ^ 
13* The Work of The International Law Connlsslon, JULASI^*, 
p * mo* 
14. Chapter 4* 
folloving doctr inesi (1) The individual has no lega l 
personal l ty j t b l s a t t r i b u t e i s feseiryei fOJP Statesi (?) The 
Individual i s the object , not the subject , of i n t e rna t iona l 
l av ; (3) The legal personal i ty of the State i s f i c t i t i o u s ; 
only indiv iduals are the " rea l " subjects of i n t e rna t iona l 
l av ; (4) States are the "normal" subjects of In te rna t iona l 
law, but the v a l i d i t y of ru les concerning indiv iduals i s not 
excluded. 
The overwbelffling majority of wr i t e r s on In te rna t iona l 
law ^ v o c a t e that s t a t e s only be recognized as l ega l persons 
16 in in t e rna t iona l law. Through constant r epe t i t i on , the 
unougllfied designation of the Rtate as the only lega l person 
16. Aufricbt, Hans, "Personality in In te rna t iona l Law", 
American P o l i t i c a l Science Review. Vol.XXXVII,April,1943, 
No. a, p . 229. 
!*• I b i ^ . . D . 217; "Since, however, nei ther the term 'State* 
nor the tern ' l e g a l personality* i s unequivocal, i t may 
well be questioned whether a conclusion reached by means 
of a nere combination of these t e r s s i s adequate to 
c l a r i f y the per t inent problems". And see at pp.217-218: 
"Thomas Hobbes or iginated the usage of speaking of the 
"Sta te" as a "person", when he proposed to define a 
"body p o l i t i c " as "a multitude of men, ^nited as one 
person by a conaion power". Modern States are cha rac t e r i -
zed as corporate persons by many wr i t e r s ; For the 
comparative l ega l personal i ty of the Holy Sea, group 
of Insurgents , composite corporat ions, the P . C . I , J . , 
and the League of Nations, see 1 bid . . pp.220-225. 
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In lnt«rnatlonal lav baeasv stffnlngly s(»lf-ftvia«nt* On« of 
tb» reasona vhy the Individual i s not conatatrtff as anjoytiig 
legal ptrsonallty nnder International lav teees to b« that 
those criteria which are inherent in the State's corporate 
personality can not he shovn as c ha met eristic of the private 
iodiTidual. 
Tn prlRCipl©, ths Individual i s not entitled to act 
indopendently of bis position within the corporate personality, 
or to bfing abcut legrd <?ff."»cts through independent and 
17 
direct acttous» loreovor, the individual i s differentiatf?d 
from the organs of the State. It in said that tdthin a "f'te 
as 9 corporate personality of a hierarchic structure (fTocietaa 
ineaualin) tho individuals T(?ho act in a public capacity are 
deeaed supeilor in their relation to the subjects* Furthermore, 
another criterion of the ??tate's personality cannot be claived 
by the Individual in Ms nornial legal position - the attribute 
of sovereignty! for the ^tate holdn, in general, the highest 
16 
rank vithin an assuned hierarchy of personal units* Finally, 
17.This legal situation aay be explained by the individuals 
status vithin a corporate body, vhlch latter i s regarded 
as a legal entity vi th resntet to the outside vorld» See 
Aufrieht, "Personality in International Lav^ftajjjlt'fP'SSS. 
IS.Aufrieht, ib id . , p. SSO.NeverthelesSf there are special 
rules of international lav vhlch disregard this hlerarebical 
straeture of the personal units and treat the individual 
at the ianediate addressee of International lav* In these 
exceptional easest the question of the priority of rank 
aaong the different legal units beeoaes irrelevant* 
- S4« -
tht iQdlviaual i s not eonsldtrtd an insUttttion. Mi Indivi-
dual »ay act on behalf of an ins l tat lonf be aayt tloe and 
•galiif pmftorm th« aaae aets l a exe#ei«liif Me i^rofessioiif y«t» 
even tbe oontlatianee of aocb an activity during a eoniidarable 
period v iU not confer upon an individual character of an 
institution. 
Therefore, i t i s argued that "tates are tb© only jrabj»ct 
of international law becausei (a) they ast»et in International 
Confer^ncea to determine rules to govern their rf^jt-jectivo claims 
and to provide i»ays and means of International Co-operationj 
(b) delegates In such confeFences speak for their respective 
states, and the decisions bind states in their corporate 
capacity; <c) only 'States can be merobers of the United Nations 
19 
ana parties before the International Court of tfostlceiCd) states 
SElntaln the dlplonatlc reprer(?nt«tlves, and through then 
negotiate vlth one another for the protection of thrlr national 
interests; (e) States enter into treaties, bilateral and aol t l -
national, creating rights and duties and superseding the 
ejlsting lav; and (f) individuals denied rights In a foreige 
19. Article 54 (1) of the ?!tetnte of the International Court 
of Jiistlet provides: ^nly States may be parties ID 
cases^before the Court". !9»e Oppenheia, I . , IffitfrttitigBil 
lom, (Ed.by H. Lauterpaebt), 8tb ed., l»56, 7ol. l,p.21» 
and at p.20t''States create International Law". And for 
the proposed nodifieatlon of Article S4 see Lauterpaebt, 
"The aibjectiof the tan of Nations", In 9}iVftUlJ atYitli 
Vol. 43, 1947, pp. 438 ff . 
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«tat« s#ek9 tlie protection of tb«lr ovn stattg, and the la%fs 
of War attaehaa eneay eliaraeter to all BulXlferoBt Aittsinii 
vhotbar t(i«y favour or not their ovn country* s policy* 
OppenheiB nalntalna the traditional view that* "Inter-
21 
national lav la a lav between states only and exclusively'*. 
Moreover, he vrites* **Flnce the Law of Nations l« based on 
the eoBffion consent of individual States, ftates are the 
principal sRibjects of International Lav* This ffieann thnt the 
X<av of Nations i s priaarily a lav for the international conduct 
of states, and not of their citizens* As a rulQ» the subjects 
of tbfj rights and duties arising from the Lav of nations are 
22 States solely and exclusively". 
20. Fenwick, Charles G., |i||?fflanff"al Mn* 5rd ©a., 1948, 
pp. 189-1 SI. 
21. OppenhelB, Inteitiatlon^l Lav, aajsfili*!Vol.1, p. 4Si. 
2^* IM4.** ^ol*l, p. 19.According to the dualist group of 
thought which naintains thnt international lav i s exclusively 
Inter-atate lav distinct froa national lav, and can only 
apply to individuals i f i t has been transforaad (by a 
%«eial Legislative or ^institutional provision) into 
national lav. See U'ottiol, SUbjUl*} PP* 100-101. IIso 
see Hudson, Maniey o . , JnUrPflliU-'il TrltwnaXs * Paat 
»nd future. Carnegie Endovaent For International Peace 
and Brookings Institution, Washington, 1944, p. 180: 
"International lav applies prioarily to "States in their 
relations inter «e. It creates rights for .states and 
laposes duties upon thea, vis-a-vis other i^ntes". 
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Ralston also takes the posi t ion that only sovereign 
Sta tes jtfe subjects of In te rna t iona l lawj therefore, the only 
in jury , and subsequent claim, belongs to the S ta te . S la i laply , 
Sir John P, Wllllaffls malntalna tha t an Individual cannot 
"violate In te rna t iona l Lav". All tha t lie can do i s (a) to 
v io l a t e the law of his own State by doing something which i s 
a contravention of tha t provision (If any) of the munldipal 
law of the State which enjoins individual conduct i n haroony 
with the ru les of In te rna t iona l Lawj or (b) so to behave that 
he involves h is State in r e spons ib i l i t y for b i s ac t s , and 
thus makes i t In i t s turn . . . a v io la t ion of In te rna t iona l Law. 
In the former case, he i s j u s t i c i a b l e by the Courts of bis 
own country; in the l a t t e r , not he, but h i s Sta te , i s amenable 
to such sanctions as In terna t ional Law may impose - and the 
sanctions of In te rna t iona l Law are more readi ly applicable 
to v io la t ion of the law of peace than to v io la t ion of the 
law of war* 
However, t h i s t r a d i t i o n a l concept of s t a t e s as the only 
subject of i n t e rna t iona l law has? been attacked by numerous 
wr i t e r s from a va r i e ty of approaches* The war t r i a l s also 
23, Quoted from Gormley, W. Paul, The Proce^gral Status of 
,?;i}ff, InfllyyawilB^fpr^ innfynattgnai Apg ^^pfaymng^^al 
•y r l ^na l s . Martinus Nljhoff, The Hague, 1966, note 
£p . 23-24J In t h i s sense Sir J . F . Williams writess"A egal System can not be said to recognize r i g h t s as 
belonging to persons, when i t does not allow those 
persons to deal with those r i g h t s " . See h i s Oh ant era 
9B cwrrfpl?, iiat??riDffU9"al Iwt i9s«|,pp. 5 f f . 
24. JessuPi Phi l ip C , A M^dfi^n Lav of Bastions. The Maciillan 
Company, Htw Xork, 1»50, p . 15. 
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r«490tfd this eone«pt)» It bas b««ii cono«d«S» of eaamp, 
that the private indinaiial m«y b« given Indlrtet b«n<»rit9, 
protection, or even sabstantive rlghti In certain limited 
areas} also exceptions to the tradltlor.aX concept exist a In 
cas9 of certain International organisations and certain 
groaps« 
Tndlvldaal as the Object 
JUgnlflonntly, a nnmber of very dlstingulsbe*! scholars 
bold that the private individual, f^spedally th«» cltlxen, Is 
an object, bnt itot a sabjeot, of International law» This 
object-theory I s primarily based opon a sp'^clflc interpreta-
tion of the individual*! position within the corporate onlt 
of the st'te» Tt Is argued by Roae that the state I s the only 
addressee of International noras, vherpfore, by the very 
definition of international lav, the individual cannot be 
held a subject In this sphere of law. Especially the t ie of 
allegiance vhlch holds together cit isens and their states 
precludes allovlng the private individual the right to act 
Independently of the corporalie body to which he belongs* 
According to the view of others, the individual i s only 
85. Goraley, on .e i t . . po« 25, 31« Sxeeptions to the 
traditlona}. concept exists la case of tJ.K., I.L.O., ff^ Cros8c#'tv*^ <and groups ** Catholic Church and certain 
belligereBt governseat, for Halted purposes* 
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partly subject to In t tmat lona l Ian, alnet be la a l lefeaiy 
mhS&ct to duties without bavins any r ights , and for th is 
reason the tern 'object* 1« to be preferred* 
I t should be mentioned here that the term •subjects' 
In g<»neral Jurisprudence oeans persons to whoa Ian at t r ibutes 
r ights and Unties, whereas 'objects ' are things in respect to 
Which rights aro held and duties Imposed* 
The problem, t^betber Individuals are 'subject's* or 
'objfcts*, becomes more complicated due to (a) the difficulty 
of distinction between substantive and procedural law, aa3 
(b) the terms 'subject*' and 'objects ' are takpn from the 
•unlclpal law wltbjut taking into account the differences in 
the practical applloatlon of the terms. 
lb quote r^lropouloss " \ subject of the law I s one to 
whoB the rules of a Juridical system are Innedlately addressed, 
that i s to s«y, one who i s dlre>etly qualified or obligated 
by the rales of a Juridical syateD." 
I t i s clear that the object theory profupposes, in l ts 
eoBparlson of states and individual, a complex 8tite«>personallty, 
26. 4ttfrlcht, QD. c l t . . pp. 23C-8S1. 
t?# Fenwlek, l a f r aa t l ona l Law, aiU£Lt»» P» 3.29 • 
29, Quoted in Fenwiok, op> c i t» , p« 129, 
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ewspo^d of a aulUpUcl ty of niiBibers of dlff«r«nt I tgal leve ls . 
AdditioQal OTldenee In favour of this ar|aB«iit I s to ba aaan 
In tha dlffarant legal treataent of Individuals, dapesdong on 
vhether they aot in publle or private capacity* 
3rlggs I s of the opinion that : "?be Individual lacks 
procedural capacity unrtpr lnt«»KJatlonal law, excent Mihevf^ i t 
i s conferred upon blm. That i s , be csnnot sue in an International 
court to obtain enforccraent of rlghtf? stlpolatfd by treaty or 
Cttstofflery international law in bis behalf oxcept wh^re such 
SO 
procedural capacity i s conferred upon him". Under bis view, 
the great majority of treatien are sade to benefit Individuals 
rather than to protect ntntes. For instance, many t rea t ies have 
lnvolvr»d the right to travel in foreign countries, to carry 
on trade, and the protection of public health and morals. Brlggs 
concluded therefor®, that individuals are obJ(>ets and not 
subjects of international law. 
The object-theory has been challanged on the ground that 
i t i s i l logica l to apply a double standard to donestie and 
international law, nanely, to recognise a definite legal ent i ty 
as a person or a subject under aunielpal law, but at the sane 
t ine to consider i t as a mere obJ<»ct In the international 
sphare. Betides being i l l og ica l , i t i s argued that t h i s theory 
SO. Bflfga, H.W., Thft Irflf 9t H%lm»t London, 2nd ad., 
19f8, p* t 4 . 
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I t lncomp«tlbl« with tbt gtawAl i»tl8«ipl.«i of Itw r«eogiilz«d 
by tbc eivlliscd nations (ArtleX* 38(c), Btatuto of the 
31 
P»C»I»J»} v)ben i t considered the sane person as a sabjf^ct 
In domestic, but an object In International lav* The war trialn 
also dlsoarded this viev* However, i t night be added that an 
arguaient based on the "general principles of law" wowld not 
necesftariljr exclude the assumption that an inCivldual's r^nge 
of rights might not be the seme in international as in doisestic 
law* 
Individoal as the "Heal" y^ ibjf^ ot 
Another group of international lawyers consider the 
individual as the only "real" sabj«ct in international law* 
Paradojctcally enough, even this school of thought pr#«ippos#s 
the corporate personality of the Htate. 
Thus f^elle has criticised the traditional view of inter-
national law as exclusively inter-state law* Be refutes the 
traditional terii International law" on the ground that i t 
tends to reduce the concept to interstate relations between 
States only, while in reality these relations should be 
31. Anand, H.P., Sttrtlta If Iatgffl|UO!^ffiI.M,tliaiffattftai^ Vikas PublieaUona, Delhi, 1969, pp. 1S3-1S4,199-160* 
38. Aofricht, ^p.i^itj. p, 251, See also Westlake, J. , 
pp. 1*2. 
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d«9erib«d tnd analyxtd as relations aaong Individttals. Ftertlitr-
«ara, Ssalla disagraas vith tha traditional tbaory ragarding 
tita lagal parsonallty of ttot Stata, or matt ai a Junaii of 
•oral person. Ha adopted the fletion thaory conearning tba 
* reality* of the corporate personality* Re argued that tha 
^tate I s unreal) because as a corporate entity, a soral person, 
i t C2tt not bare a will of i t s own, that i s to say, a will 
other than that of the individuals which coopripe it.Therefore, 
the corporate personality of the f!t«5te i s f ict i t ious and 
S3 inadequate for scientific analysis. 
aimllarly, according to J .3 . fcott all the doctrines of 
TO-callea state personality are f ict i t ious for two reasons: 
f irs t , the State, l ike any other corporation, i s co^osed of 
bunan beings; second, i t s nltlnate purpose i s the welfare of 
these human beings* He writes? "If we must have the tern "state", 
l e t us have the <=!tate a hunanlsed organ!antion, a creation of 
btiBan and therefore oor^l beings, an agency to meet htmaa 
33. Tbl,)|.. p» 232f "Scene's arguaantation against the •State' 
as a legal entity wouldi^  eooaistently applied, lead 
ultlnately to an anarehie. IndlvlduallsBt baeausa i t 
overlooks the potentialities of lagal organ!astion by 
Beans of corporate strttttures". And eoapare Bagleton, C , 
New York, l«SB, p. 44t **SxternalIy regarded, the State 
la an individual unity, speaking with one vaiee, even 
i f speaking through sany •ottthpieees". 
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n«e*s«i ties'*. 
B9¥tir«r, to d«ny th* State I t i t s peealiaf eorportit# 
ebaraeter, on tli# ground ttiat tha purpose of the State I t 
•*tbe good l i f e" of the Individuals* constitutes a confusion 
betveto the struotural and the functional approacb; for i t i s 
certainly conoeivable that an "abstract entity** eay have real 
effects . The fact that the true or alleged purpose of the fjtqte 
i s to foster the welfare of i t s individual members geernsi 
therefore, not a snfflclently convincing argument against the 
corporate character of the state} for to reduce the State to 
the l€^al status of i t s individual members voald in the last 
analysis lead to the denial of "government", and thereby to 
anarchy* 
34. !^ott, 7*B.. i^ iv, ihtM^atft m %\ifMUmM9ml 
S,QpttBl|y» J*ev York, Vol. 1, 1939, p. 26. He further 
said, "inde^S, hovever, ve may define the state -
and the definitions ar^ many and various " vc can 
only pretend that i t i s a per<^n". Aufrlcht, however, 
comments that this description I s an over-sii^pllflca-
tion for the structure of the <!t^te. The "ulll" end 
the action of the State differs from that of the 
individuals{ only the 'declared will** and not i t s 
formation, coimts in International relations* Quite 
a different proposition, hmwevcr, i s the political 
question vheth^ a State that disregards the personality 
of i t s individual members f u l f i l l s the true mission 
of an ideal state* See Aufrlcht, op*elt*, p* 9SS{ 
arierly, 1h» iM 9t ItUOBlt 19»5, p. 561 The f?tates 
"have no wil ls except the will of the individual human 
beings who direct their affairs'*. 
•. SS5 -
X«t, Bwral yrlUrg boW t l» t lailvifloal l a tli» primary 
unit of societ3r» botb at national aad interaationaX plant* 
-f^ptoa^ ar««««ft%© *#© «i^e a4»aBC«a to jo^iJEy tbm jj?©jii>^^^ 
that States are "ar t l f tc ia l bodies* foraad by the ebaae* of 
bls tor ieal clycu!B»tgnc©aj that States enjoy corpoFata eharaet«r 
becausf* I t represents a part icular group of Individual* a deslra, 
proaotes tb«»lr in teros te , ana protects their fui^aiBental and 
Inalltnabl© r ights ; that the ?=^ tate l a Indeed 'natural to «an*; 
that tb© Strrt© exists for ©an, aaS not ©an for the Rtatej 
and that the corporate character of tbp State doos not give 
I t the right against Indlvlduale, rather I t I s a practical 
necessity, realised due to the difficulty of organising an 
Inteitiational coiamunlty of thf* Individuals. 
thus ftowell observes: "Fundamentally the !.«¥ of Nations 
I s a law of Individuals, enforced through the agency of the 
35 • Fanwlek. |MtJifiUg!^«l. Ii81» A B ^ J S H M PP* 132*133. Ke 
c i t es the t^"» Daclarntlon of Independence that the 
"Govemnent esdsts by the consult of the governed j they 
are agents of the people, acting under their cwitrol 
and obedient to their Injunctions^" Furtberaore, 
International lav never gives the pstatet the right to 
disregard the Inherent and Inalienable r ights of I t s 
citizens* In a federation, the federal lav I P applicable 
to Individuals m^ not only to menbar states* !^e also 
Goodhsrt, &.T.., "The Legality of the Nurewberg Trial" , 
Jaridieai iteviev. April l t 4 i , pp. 7-8. 
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goYernncnts of th« cosnunltiet into vhleb aanklnd i t 
apportioned % 
Accordingly Brovn vrltegi *^ lje nott serious 9TT&T 
eonnltted by the defenders of International lav has been 
found In their parrot-like reeff1roation that i t applies only 
S? 
betveen sovereign f^tates? 
Manner, perhaps goes to thff extreoe when he says that 
the individual cane to be regarded after the First World War, 
as "the final end, a beneficiary, and a potential subject 
of International hav*** 
S«. Stowell, K.C.f IHtfyBffiUgP'^ lJfayt Sev Xork, 1951, p.8. 
F'ortherBore, he vrites, "There i s , therefore, a certain jastlficatlon in recognising that *^tates share vlth 
Individuals the character of subjects of intexnatlonal 
law". Again in the Prg9fff<lln«ati ^grt??H ^fii?Vy Of 
International Lai*. 1935, at pp.«5 l i it£L&, he vrites 
that the individual i s a subject of international law 
m two ways (a) as an individual, and (b) through bis 
nation, which also exists as a separate entity* 
37. Brownf.H.,**fhe Individual and International taw"> American 
fettniftX Of tottrffl^Jg^-ll £•¥# Jol* 18t *^9*> P« ^5t| 
His plans for "^orld Assa»biy. See AatrlftB fgllffBiXnOf 
InttrPiUgBal feiV> ^ol* 40,(l94«J.p. IJO: AISO see the 
saae Journal, 7ol« 38 (1944), at p. 381 for bis views 
on the subject* 
38 Manner, George, *^ he Objeet Theory of the Individual in 
International Law". Aaerlean Journal of iBtarnatiopal 
y a . Vol. 46 <195«), p. 433. IB this stBoe see P.??.Dii»n. 
^The International nights of Individuals%J^C&SltftlJaili 
ftaeriean aaeiety of International law, 1941, pp«14 jiL Jl ftfli. 
• 'Sit • 
%vtT«r, thttrt ean tot l l t t l * doubt that tlie urgasrat 
that individtiala are the only "rsal" snbjtet of Intariiatlonal 
lav, i t a tbtorttleal out, •atnty tftreetod agtlatt tM 
Abtolotlsm of lltatft Sovtrtlgoty* F^jrtbtr»or», tblt arguntnt 
i t advanetd iapending tbt progrttt of an Inttrnational 
39 
Croytnuitnt • 
Individaal at the "Ko mal "4ddjrejatt 
Another school of thoagbt propotea to designate the 
states, in the sense of international lav, as tb© *^riiial** 
addressees of international lav* This means that the f^ ^^ te as 
veil as the individual may be the anthor or addressee of legal 
acts vhleh bring about legal effects in the spbtre of 
40 
international lav« 
Howtver, the ter» 'noraal* requires satisfactory 
explanation, because i t can be interpreted variously* The 
ttatisent that the ^atesare the noreal addressees of inter* 
national lav might man that Boat of the international noma 
are addressed to states* Bat this statesent i s correct only 
in sofar as custosary and international treaty lav i s coneerned* 
39. Fenviek, ftSLtfill*> P|« ^3^ 11 MSA** ^^^ C o^apare Oppenheia, 
International Lav, Vol. 1, fiA«jSl&*t P* "^57. 
40. iMifriebt, QjtusXX'f pp.M3^a34. aapperUng the l ine of 
•rfiiMBt be vr i t t i i *it mft again be tapliatited that 
tbe ttmettiral ebaraeler of the indHridoal's personality 
differs vldely ffOA tbat of the States'** 
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PbP th« "general principles of law recognlaed by clvlUzpd 
&«Uosi«" are, by d@floltlo% not addrasusd primarily to 
statta; otherwise th^y would be classified ander tbe beading 
of custoaary law* Beferenee to statet as tbe normal persons 
In International law points furtberstore to tbe peculiar 
legal structure of the atate} In other wordSf the corporate 
structure of tbe stat^ Is deemed the '*noriiial'» one, while the 
private Individual Is seen as an extraordinary legal pheno-
fflenon In Interoatloual legal relations* I^reover, the attrl-
iHjte 'formal" might Indicate? that individuals becgaie addressees 
of international law exclusively by virtu© of special agreements 
between states; wherefore I t I3 soatetlEes argued that the 
legal personality of the <?t3tr 1??, In the last analysis, 
41 derived frou thf» will of th«? ntates* 
41, Aufrlebt, lWul«» 0P« 2S4-2S5. f!ee llambro, "Individuals 
before International Tribunals", Proceedinga^ 
iptrlffii, ggfUty <?r IattraiUoBiXJjm» i»sa> P* ^ sX Jtfti.; 
Jenks, •The ?5cope of International t.aw% irtUaft yttrfrgftli; 
gf iBttWlUgBal !<•¥> Vol.XXXI, 1964, p, 49jBorchard, 
"The Aeeess of Individuals to International CJourts*, 
Krg^ tttdlBiitt j^frlgaa Spgit^ y of lattrnaUgBil |IM» M (1930), p« 359. Many writers dlstlngoisb the Indilvldttal• 
as a subject of International law fro* the Individual 
as a creator of noms. See Jessup, iJSlAiaJtMLftC 
IftUofilt &IUi(ll*> not® 11, p. I'J'j Prledaann, •The Orowth 
of state Control over the Individual, and I t s Effect 
upon tbe Bules of International State ResponsiUUty", SrUlnh ^rfcogli; of lattraiUgBrt Int 19 (i93e),p.iid{ 
Cutler, •The Treatnent of Forelgners%AatrKia ^WfBal gf 
laiauaiiijftaaiiiMf^oi.sT, i9ss, PP•?£«•;»fSvai""««f_ 
'Jntewatlonal iaw and tbe Individual", Igaraikgf f t t t U 
Liy, Vol*4, 19«6, «^ 147$ Sebwarsenbergev^ O'tlftttt* 
MttgBil liiHt I^ndoo. 1»49, p. SS$ Starke, J.O,, M 
ItttroatieMQn tii Intemational Law. London, 1949,p^9. 
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PlDally« tb« qualifleatlon of th« t taU at th« 
fionial ''parson In Intarnatlonal lav mlgtot maan tbat tbera 
tx t i t s quasi'Htnanlaosa agreanant anong tba writers on 
Intarnatlonal lav tbat tba ttatag ara tba aubjaeta In Inter-
national lav; vblla only a eonpariitlvely amall oanbar dissent 
and proposa to ass tba teria "periionallty** In a broader sense. 
"^ 'hetber tbis ntatas of tbe doctrine ean Influence any actual 
decision d^ends upon tbp velgbt of authority escribed by 
a court to "the teachings of the laost highly qualified 
42 
publicists of the various nations"* 
PblUp Jessup said tbot •Individuals as veil as states 
were considered subjects of the lav of nations" and^  there-
fore, "internatlonil lav or the lav of nations tsust be defined 
as lav applicable to states in their mutual r<»latlons and 
48 
to Individuals in their relations with states"* 
42. Article 38(d) of the Statute of the P.C.f.J, See /lnand» 
ODfClt.f p. 164, and coaaents thereof at pp. 160-162. 
43. Jessup, Philip C , f J^dtfTB-^av gf IfaUORt* fifiUlUM 
pp. 16, Iff esp* St p. 18i '*Tt Is true to say tbat 
states tbaasalves operate by virtue of the v l l l of 
individuals and tbat the individual i s thus tbe 
ultiaate source of authority'*. Also see bis article 
"Force Under a Modern Lav of Hatlons% yiarelan Aff«lrB> 
Index Voluae 25 (Hos. 1-4), October 1946 - July 1947, 
at p. 97f ^k aodern Lav of nations aust also reject 
the traditional nation tbat international lav i s lav 
only betveen and aaong states; I t aust accept tbe 
principle tbat international lav directly binds tbe 
Individual". 
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Th« IntemaUonal Military Tribunal at Kurenbars heldt 
•*That International lav iBposPs aut les and l l a b l l l t l a a 
tipon individuals as if«ll as upon atataa has loBf been 
44 
recognised". This opinion vas also eonenrred at the Tokyo 
45 
t r i a l . 
Lauterpaeht obserred that, "Zn no other sphare does 
the view that Insternatlonal Lav I s binding only apon states 
and not upon Individuals leads to more paradoxical consequeneen 
and novbere has I t in practice been reject**'' fsoro ecohatically 
46 
than in the domain of the laws of war". 
Individnal as the "Beneficiary" 
Feveral authors who bold that the indlvldaal I s either 
a subject or an object of International law» also recognise 
that he may be a "beneficiary" in that sovereign ptates nay 
expressly confer certain procedural rights upon him. TJnder 
this %lddle theory" the c i t i zen i s recognised as having 
ftill posit ive rights but lacking an ef fect ive legal re«edy. 
44. Trial of The Major War Originals before the Interaational 
^ l U a r Y Trltaaalf Wnreaberg, Vol .XXII, 1^48, p. U5. 
And for s inl lar observations in the BY UMXJOt, ^HlCiH <!•»• 
(1942-317, TT!?-If,9»e Chaoter TV of th i s work 
46 . Horwlts, Soils ."The Tokyo Trial", iQlifrBatlgBil <?ttn9UU-
tion. Ro. 445, SovsMber 1950, pp.650 §X JBt4L&.* also see 
Chapter IV of th i s warfc. 
4C. Laaterpaebt, R., "Ttoa Laws of Hatlont and the Pnaisbaent 
of War Cnnes", British Yyarbaok of Interttatlonal Uw> 
7oI. XXI* 1944, p. 44. 
Fbr Instanot, I t has btftn said that such phases of 
Intsmstlonal lav ttg tlis laws o? lanl and nav«l varfart, 
cons«nratlon of natural resources, drug traffic, slaver/, 
piracy, e tc . , confer rights and duties upon Individuals that 
can only be enforced at the Instance of a sovereign State, 
Jbreover, as In the case of drug traffic, slavery, or piracy, 
I t i s often necessary for the nunlolpal courts of sose country 
to enforce the applicable International law, since no perfflanent 
supranational tribunal exists that can deal idth such breaches 
of the law of nations* Insbort, th«!»refore, f^tates ar« not the 
only subjects of International lavj but, as a practical natter, 
private persons have less capacity to sue la en Inteniatlonal 
trllmnal than doi^ s a *?tat6{ and an International organisation 
has less capacity than a <?tate iHit greater standing than a 
person. Tn addition, stateless persons may have less capacity 
than nationals* 
This Bdddle position, which recognises the Individual 
as a beneficiary of the law, has been well sumiarlsed by 
Cowlest "It does not bel i t t le International lew to hanre subjects 
47 
which do not have a full capacity for rights"* Cowles thinks 
47. Cowles, W.B.,*^he Ispact of International Law on the 
Individual, Tfftfftdtflgl* Al»Ctf i t ag9,4f IT ^f litlgnilUgaal 
Law>19e2. note 39, p. 7f. Also I t Is argued that aeabers 
of dlploaatle corps are protected by Interaatlonal l«w. 
Mbers of the orMd forces have a special legal poslUon 
ae do govenweiit off ic ials abroad on teohnleal «1 salons, 
for tbey bold •'flpeelal*' rather %kam dl^loaalit paasporta* 
while alt eat and forelfR oorporatlona ilao have a typo of 
''atatua* under the law of natlona* Sao Cloraley, aftiMJt*t 
p« S7ft 
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tbat^  an Indlvldaal Is not atraljr an object, baeaita* ha baa 
daflnlta substantive rights under the law of natlonst but 
ha lacks the standing to setk a reaady before an iBtematlonal 
48 
tribunal* 
When, according to this middle theory, the individual 
i s neither an object nor a mibjeet of law, rather, he l i e s in 
an in-between category, naturally, question nay arise as to 
40 
what i s the exact leg^l "status" of the individual? 
However, according to Fenwlcki "It would seera unrp'al 
to say that individuals arc not in some degree subjects of 
international law, at least In respect to the rules of 
substantive law. In respect to procedural law, while the 
individual must In general look to hi? state for the enforce-
ment of his rights, tber^ i s the preced<»nt of the Rjinorlty 
4®» UttH«>PP* "^ i^ 83.'it p.83, he wrltest "It i s not at all 
necessary, in order to be a subject of international law, 
that the Individual hiaself have a plenary position to 
have his rights under this branch of law enforced in 
every forua, international as well as local". 
49. Gornley, on.e i t . . pp. Si-27. i<=!bould the individual's 
status be conpared with the status of wives under the 
old coBiBkon law, slaves In RoMt and in the United States, 
serfs in aany legal systens, or infants and ineonpetents 
under current legal practices? No doubt, such persons 
are beneficiaries even i f not fully j | | l iJUEJUt for they 
have "status" and a "degree of protection" under the rule 
of law. If, even in >tonicipal Law, the indivldiial ean be 
Here than a aere objeet in spite of the fact that he i s 
not a full aubieet, the object theory should be rejected, 
slaee i t does not follow that, i f a person i s not a full 
subject, be aust necessarily be an object. 
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tr««Ues coBoluded aft«r tb« f l n t ^r ld "^ ar to aurk tb« 
ttndeocy to er«att lfit«ni«tlonal ••ebintry for %¥• pr6t«attoif) 
50 
of fundasaatal rlghta* 
Hans KeXaan, vhlla aopportliig tfaa poaltlvlst position 
adBlts that there are areas where International lav applies 
directly to individtials* Re etatesi **There are, bovevert 
important exeeptiona to the i^rinoiple that ^atea are the 
aobjeets of International tawf that l a to say, that Intematlonii 
Law binds individuals only indirectly and establishes collee-
tiv© responsibility* There are rules of General International 
Law by which obligations of individuals are directly stipulated, 
(not actions of the fltate). typical oases of direct obligation 
of individuals by General International Law, combined with 
individual responsibility for their violations of the lav, 
are the rules concerning piracy, breach of blockade, carriage 
of contraband •••• (e tc . ) , aim acta committed on the 
territory of state X which injures another state, w«r crimes 
60* Fenwlck, op.cit*. pp. 154-13S. See also Hyde. CO.. 
I^lifiyiUlUgPaOtlJtiu Boston, 1945, p. 474s'individuals 
committing piratical acts are directly subject to 
certain substantive rules of international law ••• 
Individuals committing acts of brigandage on land are 
subject to international law* Smeh individuals have a 
procedural right to a trial before punishment, like 
the spy's right to a trial , can have i t s source in 
no other branch of law than international law*** 
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51 
and fliiba«^«iit pttRlglMitat of prlioii«rt"» 
Moordlng to Qulncy Wrtghtt *^« rlghti of BtaUt mitt 
b« oonsld«r«4 relative to tbo rights of Individual!* Both 
th« State and Individual ffluat be eonsldared as subjects of 
norld lav and the sovereignty of the State Host be regarded 
not as abs3lote» but as a eoopetenee defined by that lav* Sbeh 
a development, hovever. Implies thnt the world coaiannlty i s 
safficlently orgenlned and sufficiently powerful to assure 
52 
the security of States under law". 
'5'be glaring weaknesses of this middle position seem 
obvious* Injured Individuals are unable to obtain effective 
51* K€'lsen, H., "Collective and Individual Responsibility 
for Acts of State in International Law", T^eiftah Tfiflwafc 
Of• ^Pt;?i:BfUgiaLliilf Clg^)t pp-ssa, 25&. F^rtberaore, 
Kelsen wrlteti ^he delictus i s always directly 
deteralned by International Law: and a ^tate applying 
a sanation indirectly deterained by Intematienal Law 
i s executing International Law even i f i t i s eieeutiBC 
at the saw t i se i t s own national law, crlBiaal or civi l*" 
Also see Kelsen, ggBtf^ T^ W Y^ fff ItiV M gjaltt 
Harvard University iPresn, second FriniiBg, 194i,|^p.99 
82. Wright. Q., toin mjil1i«» Maritaln ed*,n.d.,l»50, 
pp* 149,1501 "the responsibility of the State and the 
power of the United Nations nnst be so Interpreted as 
to give assurance that evtry individual will enjoy 
hanan rights*: Lachaann, IfrOtBtlMMgt %t\U , , 
tndivtd^aal. 194?, pp* 3*4* '^Iversal LaiPUs) valid 
for all iadividuals and protects thea against any 
isfringeaent of their legal status ^9 indlvidaals'** 
• Si€ • 
r«4rets, with the r^gnXt that tli* "rult of Im** rMiaiiis «) 
ideal rather than a raaUty. Tha banafldary theory, thereft>re, 
53 fal l 8 ghert of I t t deal red goal* 
Criminal Liability of the Indlvldaal 
If, i t i s adaitted that the individual i s a sQhJeet 
of internatiooal law, should i t be Inferred that he i s 
equally responsible for criminal acts ooomit^d under 
international law/ 
In this context, i t i s necessary to observe the 
decisions of the wir tr ials , particularly that of the Inter-
national Military ?rlbunals at Worcaberg and 'Jokyo, and to 
assess individual accountability for international del icts . 
It i s mr& that the wsr trials establlcbed "iroportant pr^ce* 
dents for the development of intematlonisl law conerrnlng the 
definition of certain eriaes, •••and concerning the crlainal 
l iabi l i ty of individualsTLn international lav. 
53, The only rel ief available to a beneficiary anist coae 
froa a spec!fie agency such as the High CcmnlflsloBer 
for Refugees of the 17.H,, the International Hed Cross, 
the International I.abo?jr Orgsnls^tlon, the iconoaic 
and .^oeial Council, etc. Xbe particular organ nost 
instigate and press the "case" rather than the iafured 
party, laeklag the right of ilXJlftl AAllfiJl* Qoraley, 
M* Wright, ^iney, "The iav of the Rnreaberg Trial**, 
Aaeriean Jonmal of lateraatioaal Law. Tol. 41, 1«47, 
p. 43. 
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Oat of tb« ceneluaiont of tb« f irst gr««t lDt*ra«tlon«l 
trial at irufiHiliftrc vas that indlTldoals aa wall aa atatag 
ean lia subjaots of IntaniatlonaX lav. It «aa baXdf '*Tbat 
Intamational law lapoaaa dutiaa and IlabiXltits apon 
. 66 
indivldaals as vail as upon states has long baan reeognisad". 
fhla prlnelple was aocaptad by othar snbaaqoant trials 
Ineladlng tha Tokyo tr ia l . And this Is a rajectlon of tha 
traditional approach and posltivlst concept of Intamatlonal 
law that only sovareign states we I t s subject. This also 
I s a refusal of the object theory, discussed earlier, 
50 
rumilarly, the International Court of Justice held in a case'. 
''fha subjects of law in any legal systen are !K>t 
naoassarily identical in their nature or in the extent of 
their rightSf and their nature dep^ds upon the needs of the 
eowninlty* Throughout i t s history, tha developaant of inter-
national law has been influaneed by the re<iuir«aants of 
p. 4f5, jijX. For slBllar deelsiona la the casaa of 
l i J U t l k m s i a (1»42.317, US-1) and luuuiiUft 
(327- U.S.1, 66S.ct. 340). See Chapter IV of this work. 
66* Although Article 84(1) of tha ICJ provides that *^nly 
stataa aay ba parties before tha Court**, tha Court in 
the jtBiriU9B t^r ia,tttr4gt SBfCtrti la %U girn^t ttf 
tfht ?Bl$ftf gftiUaa «•«• extandad Interaatlonal 
personality to aatlt ias other than states and discarded 
the taahniaalitias of the doctrine of nationality of 
claiaa. Anand, ftatfiUlM P* ^^ *^ Also ••• Oomlay, 
International Ufa , and tha ppogratitva iaeraas* In tha 
eollaetlva a e u n t l a s of Statas baa alraady glvan rl»a to 
inatanaaa of aetioa upon ttia intamitloBal plan* hf oertaia 
•ot l t ias vhleh ara not Stataa*** 
It can be eoneladad therefora that non-state entit les , 
Including individuals have aOQUired sabjeotal status under 
the Bodern tnternatlonal lav, although fnrther inproYeaents 
are fet to be nade* 
The question of erlffllnal responsibility or obligation 
of the individual under international law nas made olear in 
the Hureaberg Judgaent when i t declared that '•crioes against 
international lav are coaodtted bjr a^n", not by impersonal 
ent i t ies , and only by punishing such men can the provisions 
68 
of international lav be enforeed. The United Bations has 
59 
approved this principle in various resolutions* 
This, naturally, rejects the idea that international 
lav i s a lev betveen, but not above K>vereifn States, and 
the very idea of punishaent i s repugnant to I t s fandaaental 
notiona. Tvo contradictory reasons are usually advanced to 
support the contention that international lav i s doably 
«7. Anand, am^jjil^t P* I 'S. 
m. Trtil gf Tht %1gf wir grliHiili* soL^sll^f YOI.XXXI, 
p* 4tC* 
99« Discussed earlier ia this Chapter. 
i ipotent I {%) bmmm i t I t U g a l l y l f i *a«l«AlU* to ptmlflli 
tli« 5t»t» as iiieli ott tb« grovmi tt^at th» eorporit* ffiitlty 
of tli» fttif ean not properly tm ima»6 to iiossftts • cplmlntl 
intent and )»• th« objtot of cr ia ina l ponislwmit in th« pertODs 
of i t s orgsas) aioA i2) for tit® 3lleg«>a reanoEi tbat i t i « 
legal ly lap roper tx> pufiisb indlvidaals on tli# ground that the 
prpcapts and the injonetione of international Ian are not 
ai!<!r0»9Sd to indiiridtials hot to the corporate ent i ty of the 
60 
'^'t'ste. ?be war t r i a l s ba^e dl»CHrdf»d theae contentlone, i;n 
the other hac^, the r^ ar t r i a l a established the following 
fiindanental and iiignifieant prinelpleei (1) that there are 
oertalB atandarda of coodnott generally observed in civi l ised 
eoantriest ^hieb a l l aen are boand ai» a natter of intemat iocal 
lav to obsertrei (.2) that aen vho violate these international 
standarfff* »Te criisidnals and esay be convieted «»d poaisbe^ 
nnder international lav by tribunals eftabllshed te enfaree 
that law; ana (9) that the^ e^ standards proseribe and Bake 
erlKlBal ander inteniatioRal lav the deliberate planniag and 
lannohing of an aggressive wari violations of the lavs and 
oastoBs of var generally observed awong belligerents» and 
eertain eategories of inhaaan perseentions of raelal i rel igionS| 
•1 or other gronps* 
tfO. r,aiiterpaeht, '*Tbe tav of Matiens and the FttBtshaeiit of 
%»ar Criaes% op> oit»t P* * * • 
• 1 . feylor* t . , * f l i e lareaberg Wer Crlaee TriidLs • « 
Apptalsal% f l l l l i ^ W f - t L t t f * * * ^ f ! f '^ ^ yalitteai^ 
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Uov, If the lndlirld««l« tr* subjects of Intematlontl 
l«v> ana If 9rim» against international lav are eonaltted 
bj nen, not b/ abstract entit les , then sboold I t be eoneltided 
that individuals are exclusively and the only subjects of 
international criminal la%f? 
War Trials and Individual Liability 
The var trlalst moreover^ establistd another principle 
that OriiBes against Peace bad a basis in international law, 
and the individuals coomlttlng those ct»iffie8 are punishable 
under the modern law of nations. As Philip Jess«jp observed 
that the %et result of the war tr ia ls , however, . . . must 
lead to the conclusion that the wafing of aggressive war i s 
considered an international orine regardless of whether the 
anthroponorphic fiction of the state or the flesh*and»blood 
cabinet or military officer i s held liable to punishment. 
The definition of Aggression, adopted by the U*N. Oeneral 
68 Assembly in 1»74, defined in Article 5 thati "A war of 
aggression i s a crime against international peace", and 
64 
farther "Aggression gives rise to international responsibility". 
Of eonrs*, in this definition there i s no reference to 
68. Jessup, ^ Modem Law of Nations* op.e l t . , p. 161. 
hapter IV, 
64. Article 5 of the Deftaition of Aggrestion. See Chapter IT. 
63. ^solution 3S14, §fM£aL4ial | | l„^„^,^, « . , . ^ . , 
atth Session, supplement Mo« 19 W^96l9), TJnlted Rations, 
pp» 10*13* See Chapter I , 
iB4ivi4ii«l U a M U t y for afcr«tslon, vhleb hat ^••n oUar ly 
ouUlBtil l a Fr inelpU 71(«)<l) of tbt ' ^ r l ae lpUt of Xiittr-
ntt loQil iatf Rocognlxcd In the Charttr of tlio Moiraiborc 
t f i m o i l ms £B flio Xtiagaoat of ttio tribuaal** and PrineipU i 
of vlilali alao proTi4as for Ind lv ia ia l l i a b i l i t y * As aatitlonod 
•a r l lo r tboae prinetplaa wore adoptad bjr tfoa tTaltad Katlons. 
Tbls paraits tba oonclaslon thnt Indivldaals responslbXe for 
'*plaanlof« preparatloti, i n i t i a t i o n or waging of a nap of 
aggr«>s5lon or a w«r in violation of international treaties* 
agraofaentf( or asisorancus" STG l iable to panlsheent* But tbe 
exp^rlenee of I'okyo Tr ia l and the BElgh Committid "^rial eaotiona 
the applie^tlon of this principle to a precise legal sphere 
and to restr ic t l i a b i l i t y only to those who were on a "policy 
aaking leve l " or the "^real authors" of aggressive nar* 
65. Pricalples 1 and V I ( a ) ( i ) of tbe Principles of Hnreaberg 
Cbarter and JTudgaent* fQt tbe f o i l text see ear l ier 
paragrapbs of this Chap tar .Cf. Article 2(1) «ind 8)» and 
Article 1 of tbe Draft Code of Offences against tbe Peace 
and Security of Mankind* See ear l ier discussions i n tbe 
current Cbapter* 
<§• S%§mp9 l a t b i t teaaei eoaaeatst'^ader tbe tradit ional 
Ian tbe f a l l aaaa^taaaa of tbe i l l e g a l i t y of var notild 
baTO led to tbe coatlttaloa tbat tbe state vbiob naged 
war nanld be gat i ty of aa l l l a g a l aats eadar tbe carrent 
develofaeot i t l a tbe ladivldaal vbo l a b^d to have 
c o M l t t t i aa lateraatioaal ly erialBal aet* . Jessaot 
diddle reported "AfgretslYe va|.»aa oace roaanti«;nov I t 
i s crialaal«'. I>apartaiat of j i t i ^ & i l l » ^ a . V a i , i & , 
ifo« d (BoToaber M, I M i ) , p. f9« . 
«7. Brand, § « t * ^ * v * ' Crlaaa T i l a l t and tbe !»a«a of War% 
8 1 1 * * ^ I l f ^^"^ lataraatiaaai Laa. fol.X^nri, 
- S"fl « 
StsLIarly, Conspiracy" at an off^nta, nost ba 
rastrtatad in i t s appllaatlon. Of eouraa, '^onaplraey** at 
a aaparata offanec could not ba afltabllahad In the war 
trials* Bmthmtf i t was h^d that eonipifaey abould ha 
"elaarXy oatllnad In I t s criminal porpoaa", and should not 
68 
ha too far raaovad fro« tha tla© of daelslon and of action. 
Bat the existence of conspiracy to coarait acts of agRrassl^a 
war as an offence, has been recognized by soma war trials 
and Individual l iab i l i ty for such acts were established. 
f\irtbei«or©> Principle ?I(a)<il) of the '%ir?>a*erg Principles'* 
adopted by the TJnlted Nations provided for individual 
69 
punlshaent for "Participation In a cousmon plan or conspiracy" 
to cofflffilt acts of aggressive war. fUtailarly, the Draft Code, 
of Offesicss provldi^ that conspiracy to commit certain 
offences, are offences ag«lnst the peace and nee^irlty of 
70 
aantclnd. 
So far as War Crlaes are conc<*rna(3, I t Is clear that 
the individuals captured as eneny persons and found to have 
baao guilty of acts In violation of the eustoaary ral^s 
of war have been, In the past, punished by states vhoae 
nationals ware outraged. International law, I t Is said, 
« e . Triii^ of Th« M«1or J^«i» Ctdatnala. Vol .XII , fiiydUU^i 
p . 467 . 
69. Principle VKaXll) of the Horeabarg Prlnalplas. 
70. Artlda 2(1S}(1) of tha Draft Code of Offeaaea against 
tha Peaee and %eurlty of Haalclnd* 
• 3f S -
dMindt not OBly tb« ptiDiilMiMt of tlio IndlTldoala guilty 
of wr erimesf but also raqnlrea that aaoh ponlstaiaBt aboiild 
bt IB aeeordanaa idtb iBtarnatlonaX law wbleb ahoald aBiurt 
71 
*^ctr trxal**. %raevif, I t abotild ba Botad tbat aaeli aBd 
wry vlolatloa of tha inlaa of varfara can Bot ba war 
crliBe • The war tr ials , re-astablished the polBt tbat tha 
rules of warfara, like aay otbar rulaa of Intaraational law, 
are blndlBg Bot upoB imparAonal entit les , bot upoB hunaa 
73 beings* i^t while punishing for war orlnas, the faetor 
military Beeessity" should be weighed properly* As •CBrien 
has said I "^Proportionality of tcts of war am at, therefore, 
be determlaec! upon th(^  relation to the m a^ns €»8ployed and a 
74 
legitimate military end". 
Although the Kareoberg Tribunal declared harder" to 
ba a war crime ^for which the guilty Individuals were 
punishable" has been "well settled to admit of argumaat** the 
deeisioa of the Tokyo Tribunal, where "Harder" existed as a 
separate CouBt, was conflicting becaus*? i t was conaected 
with the '\jQlawfolnea9" of the war. l lai larly, regarding 
71« Laotarpaebt, "The Law of Nations and the PunlabBaBt of 
War CilflMis", op>altr% p*5d* Artieles 45, 50, SS and S$ 
ot tha Hagaa uoBTeo l^on of 1907, and Artieles 2,S«4,4«, 
and SI of the Oaft^ vcuConvantlon of 19S9 contained 
provisiona for war eriaes and w« diseaaaad earlier 
i s this work. ^ 
72« DiyL*, p* 78* 
^3» I H A M P* 44. 
f4» 0*lt|aB, WiUiaii V.,*^lia Maaniag of MlUtary Raaaaaity 
i» I«%#r»t%lonal I.aw% mtii F^lUUa» Vol . l , l t4t , 
9f« I>0t-I7lft 
Vf* ata Obapter XT for diseaatloa* 
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. kiUiHf of hostages", vhleti I s ostablishtd as a erlaa in 
Intamational Law and has btan Incorporated in Yarious 
77 OAtionaX ^auf erim^M lavs , v»a declartd legal, under certain 
eircuBstanoes, in the SaiJUUi ixUI* The Tribunal acting 
in the Ho«t«g^« trial held that, subject to a nuaber of 
conditions, the killing of reprisal victims or hostages in 
order to guarantee the peaceful conduct in the future of the 
78 
populations of occupied territories vas l«gal. Again, uncer-
tainty of International lav exists on the question of "^ ise 
of prisoners of war In the construction of fortifications". 
Mtbough '^11-treatment of Prisoners of var" has be^ branded 
as a irfar crlcaa In the major war tr ia ls , and subssQUently 
apDroved by the tJnited Hatlons, i t wan held in the High 
Copreand "^riaX *^«* *fe® "^ orders providing for sach use (of 
prisoners) froa superior authorities, not Invollring the use 
of prisoners of war in dangerous areas, were not criminal 
76, Article 46 and 50 of the Hague Regulations, Article 6(b) 
of the IMT Charter, Principle Vl(b) of the Principles 
of International Law Recognized in the Charter of the 
Nureaberg Tribunal and Inttbe Judgment of th^ Tribunal. 
77» Killing of hostages in the War Crimes laws of Auttralla, 
Netherlands, and China, constitute a war crime. Also 
i t Is a crime according to Preach War Crimes Ordinance 
of SB August, 1944. 
78• For the Hbwtftgea Caae see Chapter One. Also see JaSL 
BeDorts.Xi:iy!fl. pn.77-78t cf. The Trial of Albert 
Kessel ring by the British Military Court at Venice 
from February to May 1947. See Brand, Q3tkl^kM.*fP*^^\ 
Lauterpaebt, "The Law of Kations and the FttnisfemeBt of 
Var Grimes'*, oajJSLk** *^  p*76$ "]^t, as a rule, «i act Qommitted in pursuance of riq[»rlialsi as limited by 
tnttriiatioaal law, can not pTPp»9lf be Ijreated as a 
vmt cfime ••• Int^matieaai lav refiil«lms» in a 
mtfesaafily rough and indeterminate mannert the occasions 
f#r ami the asa of reprisals botli in paace and ia war". 
- $u • 
on tli«ir fae*". Confugloii alto I t er««t«4 ea tli« qntstlon 
of * l^oBd«r of poMl« or private ppoparty* vban la the yiiak 
fgial i t was iMld tbtty "a diatinetioR eould be aadt batvean 
indttatrial property and dualliagst liouseliold furaialiiBgai 
00 
aad food auppliea of a pareeeuted people. 
Sows?er» th« trend of judicial opioioa ubich baaea 
the lav relating to ecoaoaie off^eea ia oeeopied territoriea 
solely upoB nolat loa of tb«» property rights of the Individual 
i s also interesting in this eonnexloQ; i t i s a possible 
further indieatlon of the increasing iaportance which ia 
being attached to tbo protection ot Individoal rights by 
81 international erlnlnal lav* 
International lav, in the pa<;t, vas intf>rpreted to 
Bean that a var criminal nay be punished with death,vhatever 
criae he aay have ccwaltted; but the ri«arkable advance n«!e 
ia the recent var tr ials i s that panishaent shoold be 
79. ^ e Cbapt«*r IV for discussion; 41 so see Law R#aftrt«. 
Tol, XV, pp. lOS-106, 
• 0 . BraBd. fiaisli«» pp* 4a2-42St This *'laft epaa the 
qaestioB vhether such offeaaes agaiast personal 
property as vould aaouBt to aa asaanlt apaa tlM 
health and l i f e of a haasn baiag (saah as baralBg 
his house or depriviag hia of his food Mpply or 
hi a paid e^ployaaat) eauld not eonstitata a ariaa 
agaiast baaaBity". 
81. Braadi op>cit», p« 415. 
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pfoportlonatt to tb« oriac and should bo onturod through 
a fair trial* 
AQothor Ingulf least aapeet &i ^ e war tr ia ls f roa 
tho point of vlev of Intoroatlonal lav I t tb« fa«t that 
offoaeoa cowalttod by paraong agalast thalr fellow national a 
have baan punished by the courts of other nations* this 
indleatas the trend towarda a greater protection of Indltldaal 
rights under International orlnlnal law* Crloes against 
huiaanity have been Interpreted to be crises ocMsltted by 
persons against their oun fellow elt lsens, of course ** In 
exectttl^n of or in connescion with any crime against peace 
83 
or any war crltse". Crises against buasnlty have been 
codified in a more specific and lndepead<»nt way under the 
concept of Senoclde» discussed earlier In this chapter* 
32* There can be, however, no "appropriate" punlshaaoft 
for a erlae becMise «an's capacity for deviltry too far exceeds his capacity to absorb punlshsoat. One 
man may destroy millions of l ives over a ieri^a of 
yearsy but he can be made to die bet a single death* 
On thl s earth there 1 s no way to 'make the punl shment 
f i t the crimes even for those who break the neace 
of the world* Efforts to find It must always ^od la 
confusion, frustration or r«mor8e* ^ e Hoover, 
aiean, is.,'*The Outlook For War Quilt Triala«,foH,t^eal 
mum^ ^arlftrty* (March 1W4), VOI.LTX, p. i n 
83* See Principle ?I(e) of the Principles of the 
Kur«mberg Charter and Judgment* 
• 37f • 
Furtli«riK>r«, tli« «nM« agalast Imaanity • • •nltstad, la 
th« Prlaeipl«« of tb» KnrMib«rg Charter and Jodga^nt, bav« 
^ • a andorsad by tha tfaltad Matlona repraaantiag tba latar* 
aatlonal eotteanity. Mao i t has baan dafiaad in ^rtieXe 2(10) 
(11) of the Draft Code of Offeneea against thi» Peaca and 
85 Security of ManKind* 
It i s also recognised nov that thp plea of mpcrior 
orders can not be nssd as an abaolote defence againet any 
crime in international lav| i t stay only Justify l it igation 
86 
of ponieto'^nt "provided a coral choice vas In fact noasible**. 
neither the Eeaa of State, nor any responidble government 
officialt can shield themselves behind the 'lets of Ptate 
doctrine to escape fro» criminal l iab i l i ty and«ar international 
lav. Fbrtheraore, i t i s established that a erisalnal can 
be punished under intematianal law» whether or not such 
punishment has been provided in the internal lav of the 
88t Country vhere the crine i s conadtted. A eriainal in 
84, Bee lllL4* 
85. Discussed earlier in this Chapter. 
88, Principle IV of the Principles of Nureaberg Charter 
and Judgnent* 
87. < s^ Principle III, 1]|11*$ Also see Justice Bernard^ 
objection against thetokyo Trial, that the ^prntsm 
should have baea indie ted,discussed ia Chapter XT* 
88. Prineiple II of the Prinal^les of Huraaberg Charter 
sad Judgaeat. 
ii7f • 
liittrBatlonal l«v eta net tlso •lOapc by nslag th« Jm aaoaw 
arguBtfBt that otb«rs !!••• eomlttvd slniXar erliMs. It I t 
adai tttd tfaat th* slas oi etiievs e«i sot a^e tl}# erl«tii«li 
l«ss guilty* In this regard the laportaoee of the war tr ials 
Ilea "not In any elain that tbey have oleaned the board for 
theoselvesf but rather in the pattern they have set. It was 
also Ri^ de clear in the war trials that the defendants can 
no longer use tb*» plea of lack of knowledge' to avoid 
90 
criminal l iab i l i ty under International law. 
But '-.s dls-c«9s*d earlier, punish»«nt of the gnllty 
persons i s not the only desired aim of international criPlnal 
B9. '"tlmson, Hanry L., "The Horeraberg Trials T.andiaark In Law", 
rgrflgy> Wfltrgf Vol.as, January 1947, Ko.2,p.l88. 
90. In the Doe tor* J Trial (Karl iirandt an3 others) conducted 
by the ^T^Tmlltary Tribunal at Warf»?berg fro« 
9 0eeeaber 1944 to 20 %giist 1947, the Jndgaent, 
particularly about Karl Brandt, said, "Oecupying 
the position he did and being a physician of aHli ty 
and experience, the duty rested upon hi« to sake j^ Mie oudequate Investigation concerning tbe oedleal 
experlui^tits which he knew had been, were being, and 
doubtless would continue to be, conducted la the 
eoneectratlon eaaps". ^^Bdlarly, speaklag of oae of 
the accused before i t , tbe Tribunal acting la tbe 
?m Trtal »al«J •Kuaaenthy's assertions that he did 
not know what was happening In labour caaps and 
enterprises under bis jurisdiction does not exonerate. 
It vas his duty to know". Quoted froa Brand, oiUilil** 
P.42S. aoapare ?ia f^a 'Mgl ^nd the mih PgWIlMfl ^ 
tr ia l discussed la Chapter III , and Holing Jodgaent 
discussed In Chapter Iv. 
lav, ratliep, vliil« 8af«ga«rdlB| aartaln tnmaa rlgbta, i t 
also anmres a fair and Jnat trial for tha IniindaaX 
d«fendants« the axparianea of var tr ials aatabllalwA tha 
faat that tha aapturad anavy paraoag ahould cot ba daalt 
vlthoot any tr ia l . This baa l»aan, eoraover, codified and 
91 
approved by tho trnltad Nationit in •arloDs resttlutions. .*%ich 
tr ia ls ahoald he la accordance ultb the lav of iatlona "aa 
tha result of th© affective provision of practicable 
92 
neamires of Inspartlallty and eattiality"* 
inbjeetal !>tatus of the Individual Bgcogntzffd 
Althjugb the war tr ials established the fact that tha 
individual i s Raining recognition of his inherent 'and 
93 
inalienable Ratur '^l law rights, particularly in the Inter-
national penal Jurisdiction, I t sboold be adestl tted that tha 
legal nora of absolute state sovereignty is hampering this 
91, Principle Y of the Principles of liurcmberg Charter 
and Tudgaiiat; Articles 10 and U of tha Declaration 
of mmmtk Higbts. 
92* Lantarpaeht, '*Tba T.av of Nations and tha PnnishRaBt 
of War CpiBas", OD.eit>* p. 59, 
93* nae Kil«nlrj Viscoant, "Naf^frtrg IP mtrg|at$t» 
Pr*»8ldantial Address, 195«» ftlLa£UL*t PP» l*^-!** 
The Trials have ba'?n "a great daMonstratloa of tha 
dynaale of tha lav* tha lav vaa aaea by all tha 
vorld to display ^ s t l e a and dignity in deallag vlth 
aa waparallaiat sltaation, aad to daelara aad 
apply prinelplas i|aaigB«d to pr990rf tha safety aad 
aamfort of ordiaary paopla, as vail as to poaisli tha 
vMBg doari^  
- Sf» -
•otir* Kovmtnt. It eaiiiiot b« d«nl«d, of ootir««» that nine* 
th««t var tr ia ls tintftr eonaldaratlon, in savcral ineidi>nta 
th* prln6tpl«»s «9t8]»Usbed by the war trial t have b««n 
•tolatad* 
In tha Interoatlonal lev^at, howaver, aigQlfleant 
aehleveneotst can be markea. The tJnlted Rations, r^prasantlng 
the International coamunlty, has coaifleS, adopted and 
approved various principles est^^bllshed by the war tr ials 
94 
from time to tlffie, and thereby confirmed the fact that 
Indlvlduelfi are subjects of International law. 
/arloas su'^-ertions aro given to Improve the Indlvl-
dnal status under International law. It Is s^gi^ested, for 
instance, that Article 34 of tho Otatute of the International 
wourt of Justice should be modified so that private per^nt 
95 
could l i t igate . Furthermore, I t I s suggested that the 
94. The U.N. approved the Sureaberg Principles (Resolution 
95(1). 11 Deeestber 1946), codified and approved 
the l^rlnclples of Intematlonal Law Becognized 
la the Charter of the RureBberf Tribunal and In 
the JiidgAtiit of the Tribunal'' (Hesolution 468(v)y 
18 Deeeaber 1950), codified the Draft Code of 
Offences against the ^eace and *^eeurity of Hankla4% (1954), approved the Universal Declaration of Hiiaii^  
Rights (10 Dec<«iber 194S), approved the Genocide 
Convention (9 Daeeaber 1948), and approved the 
Oefinitlon of Aggression (19^4)|Direct partielpatlon 
and representation of the individual has also seen 
eoeouraged in soae of the organs of the tr«lf., e.g. 
I.L.O. 
95. Ste for sueh saggestlons, Goraley, Aaft£yL*ffPP**3*64. 
ertation of a P»rcaiiaBt Intamational CrlMlaal Court, fliall 
b9 A giraat aeliltV9a<iiit. Daaplta ttea faat tbat tbia ra^iraa 
a ehanga of attita4« Katnly for tha StaUat aerioua attaRtlon 
ha» feaao, boverart paid by the IT.N. Gaaaral Aflsaabljr ''to 
study tba daalrabllity and poasiblUty of establiablng aa 
iQtamatlonai jadlclal organ for the trial of ptraooa ebarged 
mtb g<»noelde or other crime a over whleb jarlfr'lotion ^11 
be conferred opoa that organ by icternatlonal conventiona", 
and "to pay attention to the possibility of efittbliafelng a 
Criminal Chstraber of the International Court of J'astiee'*, 
I'M 8 pKJcesf can bo €«scQleratedl by th« Ttnlted iiptlon©. 
i?lnally, i t can b^ concluded that th** war trials baa 
definite lipaot oa the snbjectal Rt«3tus of individnal la 
international lav; i t has opened the international aiP«Qa 
for the hnntm b^lnga, th^ ultimate unit of sU law; althongb 
the road la tortuona, the horiien i s clear. 
Tba Geatral 
»6./A8aaB)ily Heaolntion MO B(i i i ) of 9 DaceBbar 1948, gae 
The Vliark of tba Xateraational Law Co««laaion» an^eit.. 
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